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116.3116(2).r Unliks Nevada, lhe Connerliqut Sgpremo Court Ms *O:" oH'ortuniiy to

inrcrpret this provision' ln Hudson Housc cond$i"iu* nssqqial@' 223 conn'

610,611A,zd86'2(1992)tlheConnecticutSirprerneCoun6ugthllthlsgletnfiorilyponiorlof

an asswiatiorr,s lion foi ass''$menti should inctuddaltonriys' fces'(co'llection cosrciand oln* 
l..).l;

expenses inCttrred'

OnJanuaryS,lggl'thcplaintiffassocialioilbegananactionlotorccloseastBtutorylicn

|or delinquent conlrt)on expense as$cssll|cllts t|ue on a condorniniutn unit_owned 

]]^ 't|:
deiendant Brooks, Ilugson Hguse, illM,223 conn. at6t),61 I A'zd at 864' Ths connecti€ul

ltousing Financc Ar*horiry (.'CHFA') was named as an additional"dcfeir{ait a- t*:l:,:t.:l

interest as lhe assignce of the first mortgagc on thc unit' Id' Th: *il ni"O..U*l*:-:::j:

rt

l2

l3

l4

r5

l6

plairltiff associbtion,s calcu|ation of thc amounts due, but oonelude<l thaf only. six. rnonlhs sf.

common expefisc asses$mcnts, i.c. $570, together with int*'cSt, wirc entitlOd lo the slalutory.

priority over CFI-IA's the first mofig'ogg' Id' The. nial court refused to ihclude attorneys' fces

(co||eetioncosts)andot|rcrcos$inlbctmounlentitledtoprionty.!d.Thcrcaftcr,thitrialcourl

renderedajudgmentofstrictforeclosure'unlcssthefirstmorigngql::1",0'.otlriplnintiff

associatior lhe $5?0, plus interest' in ol'dcr to redeerrt tha prpmiscs' k!' The t:-il-:t*:.::

t7

l8

appcaled to the appell$te coutt and the maltcI w89 ultimpteiy transfcned tb tlte cbnnccticut

bupre*" Courr. !d'

The conneoticut suprerrre couft noted thal the statuto iu qrrestion'was contBry to lhE

ir subdi vi siotr ( r, oI rur! ""Y'";,i;;;.r:;mcnte rnart by thc arsosiation."
lisns, or ltt€ priorily oflicns tor

l9

ZD 6ffi.rore8e),811'lll^p-'^1'*:il;lil,Il^ii:'tr*"fll,ll,Xli,11',"#l:1;ll3-';1l
io, uny orr.rrm"nt tevied ag,arrut drat unit of fincs itps:":lgJil;.i.rr,'.h*r.srrote dhilrg,es, linc$ {rid itttcfesl'r;r;lm*U",,fl*sltt.k*$irti{'iffii6ft 

ilfi ;:.ll;::',$fi tilr,;;
a$scsstncnls undcr lhis secllon'

fiom rbe rime rfic firsr i,,.r"1,"r"',il1*ii"."rrr'a;. pl 
^'rjil.""1"t 

this seclion is Prior to oll'other liens and

ercumbronccs on o unir .*",prii)'iiljl.d.n"'*u**"::ri{;,if*:'l#ffitffi :lllH":l[j"ii*ji
;';;;;;;;;;,li.lu .1.r-.:il"ll,iilH:.IJj'**:ff:Tlil':l Li.iit" "*'I'.,nr 

*oulr'rri b' en'orced tluca'rie

. sccond sccuritY ;ntcrost ort lhc

dstittqucnt, and 131 llcns n" 'Ji';t;;;-i;; 1"1 "il::f^;#;;ini:**u"'n'"'n' 
o' irrarses ag4insrrhq unh or

;il;ffi; ,iln."::*:.lill,lll,lt-11,il*iru:timUr,lqii141'5,ii!fixirl':r"::1r1
ol thclconlmon cKpcnsc asscsl

(a) of scction az-z:? *hlci tit"fo'oi"tn-"t'l'" tlrre ln iii 'o'J*" 
of aqcclcratio' during' thc si* rnonths

rmmcdiarety prcccding insriru'r,"ri"iiril"*"i,r..rf",r:::.-,:l idJassocintion's licn or o scuurltv int.rcst describcd

ir subdivisiou (2) or rbis subsccrion' tl't':::::::,l,lffiJ:i**ift *ilv ormcctranics' or rna!€riulmcnrs

zl

.L

,\
'td

26

27

z8
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02618.081t 164?5

o
ibt the prioriry

ld. at 6t4,6l I

of Iiens is govcrncd by the common law rirle.that first intimc. is lirst'in '

A,2d at 865, 'l'he conneclicut Supreme court fufirrer nolcd thnr thc stanrtc .

"carvcs out an cxscplion anrl grants a priority to lhe lien for comnlon expcnse assessmclts' The

priority, hpwcver, is temporally limited by Scction 47-258(b) to lhc amdunt 'of the commort-

cxperlse assessmer)ls . . , which would have becomc duc in thc obsence of acQeieration during ihe

six months, immccliately preceding instirution of nn action to enTorce , ' ' t$e association's

licrr , . ."' kJ. 'Ihe Conneclicut SuprerneCourt held:

In collstruing thi's stalute, wc assumc that llhe llg'islatrrrc ittteldld
to .occompliilt r rcasonablc and rational result" ' ' Seclton { /-
258(a) creares a. slatutory lien for delinquent c-otnlnon cxp:nse

nsseisincnts. . . Scction 4T-258fi) authori?'€s lhe 
'Qreclosrrre:ol 

lne

i'l* it ui ircur"4, Scction 47-256(b) provirles for a lirniled pr,iority

"u.r',rtt,a, 
securecf-interests {bi'a' portion. of lhc. asscssrncnt

accruing tirrring the sir motllh perio-d prccerirng.lltt llttl'ro:f'],^oj
rhe actiin. sei;iion a7-258(g) spccifically aulhor'rzcs lhe lr)clusron_

"i:,iri'"ori, 
oi.l"rr.Jii". ii pari of.the licn. sincs rlie amount of

intniitry uit.t*t"nii' t t, 
-inlmost 

i nstarrcct,. tlollt.,ln!--ll:" ^t*'
sratute-limits the priority stiltus lo only a stx lltonllt ,fArc-1: jlll'
;i;;; i* mosi instdnccs, it is going to trc only tht Priorit)r dcbtlnat

i" i*i l, 
"oit.ctible, 

it scenrs-blgtrty unlikdly.tliat rhe loglsla-tgrc

wortlrt ltrv,s nrrthorlaed ruch firieclosurc Piogetdlng$, ^litT^ot'llnclilttltts ihe qosls of collcction rnd the sunr enrilleo 'o 
N

;lrilit%J'i;-;;;il il rlrat $re tegis |atu re intcn<lerl othenf ise

i*tiioiu"":tini t"av fashloning a bow wilhout I slrirtg.or
arrolor, we conciuie lhat lSeitio.nl 47-258 authorizss ,llie

inctusion ot attornlfs;i.ir ri*,i .*rr'aird the sirnis $ntitled to a

prloritY,

Id:, at 616'17,6ll A2d 866 (citatiuns omitted and cmpliasis

^rr,r,,,llrl'rr**or* 
decision to the casc at hanti, Nevadq law crpiles a $larutory

lien for <le linquent common expcnst nssessinqn(s' $gg NRS I 16'3 I 16(l )' Firtbertnolg;

NRS I16.3 I162(l) autltoriecs rhe foreclosure o[ ihe common exPclsc asses$menl lien. NRS

tl6,]ll6(2) provides for u liutitsd priority ovcr othor scctrierl interqsts for thc superyriOriry

portio* of.ths association's asscsstncnt accnring durirrg thc six (6) nnnth period prcecding tlte

instinrtion of the action. NRS I | 6,3 | I6( l) also specifically nulhorizEs the incluslon of cosls of

collcctiorr, Iarc fces rnd intcrcst ss part ol'the licn'

It rhj$ gourr ndopts the holding nnd rationale ol the Hu<lsoqJloggg cotrrt, thenr 
In 

the qnsc

at hand, thc Associarion,i supcrpriority ctaim would b€. in thc amount of, otre .Thousand Ni[c

-1-
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r I nuuorra sixty_Trrrcc Do'ars ($r,g63.00), prus,interest' This figurc is carcurarcd as htows:

;illl nor^.n g -IZri-aO g 70?,10
I I Asscssmcots $926'30

ll a^'r ^ ^n 60'00 ' l5o'oo
,r ll Latc Fecri $Zl0'00

433.97
s ll lrttct'csl $413'97 ' v - '.':'

u ll Demarrd Letter $95'90 95'00

? ll Licn $29t,00 295;00

I
I ll Pre NOD Lelter $75'00

ll -,^ ^^ 30.00
9 ll Relcase Lien s3o'oo

t0 ll Trustce's lices $400'00 400;fi)

I I ll Tnrstec's Sale' . $360:oo 360'00

It - ara A.n 57.00 . 'o'
13 .ll Recording Fee $57'oo

14 ll Postag,e $72.00 ?2'oo' - Q';

' ll -o: ls0;00
15 ll EscrowDtmand $!50'oo -o'

ll o,( ,rn 45'00 - 0 '
16 ll Munagcment $45'0Q rr'-"

ll comPanY Fee cosls
17 ll rufonoe"t.nt Sl00'00

, o ll comPanY.- c'^n n{r 3ooioo ;: o -
I o ll tranitcif ce $300.00 ''t/v;vv

rn ll u.,,,,*n* $4,oz5.oo - o " 4'o?5'oo

,o ll ro'A,-s $ 1,e63-oo $ s$rr'xl

tt ll - '-L 
'r interpfctation t1'tn1 tlie

22 ll 'flre Nevada Supreme Court has eslablished thc rute of sBttttorl

,, 1l -*0,,,"';';;;;';"u'a u* eiu'n their proin mcaning -':* ":::]'lates 
ttre spirit o''n: *lt 

'

;; il 
"-";;"*t 

**t*-'*' I 12 Nev' 3s6i360 (teee) (quoring -l-n"1q$c:r''B$ 
oJ'

12 ll CtrarantY

zs 
,|l 

surrervigors' 102 Ncv' 
it'u:'^:':t:l'*-,-,,-" corrrcnds thai thc Ncvlcla 'Lcsislature;' \'/hiie

26 ll In the case at lrand' llrc Assoctattot .. - .:r- ^ hr^.rF(l,o { 
r,r '.'w Pqe- 

:spcctive partifs;: inrender! t9 proyidc.. a. .btodesi

ZZ ll utrcmpting to balance thc intcrcsts of the rt

2g lf protc-crion ro lbc inieresrc of assqciadons by grarriing the right to rccovef llrc fecs' costs' intcrcst'

0u6)n-o8Azo{r5
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lat* lces aniJ assessments thal uccrusd as a resull of rhc nssooiaiion exerCising its snfOrc'me[t

refi|edy. To .intefPret tbs slolltte otherwise worrld cr.e4|e an impediment :to associa|ion

enforcement. of unpaid assossn:cnts. tt would truly crerire fhe bow, withoqt st ings or'afrows' 
.t1S

referenced in lludsol llouse case, lflhes{t cosls are not teaoverable as parr bf the supcrprigrity

portiorr of an association's claim, then tbey must'be bornc'by $s indjvidual owncrs 
ln 

the

comlnunity. This is panicularly punitivc since the same ownets Dre blrghdy reqtrired to slrare the

burden of' the uncollecred n.{sc'ssrncnts

Bascdonthcforcgoing,tbeAs$ociationcontends.|hotthcsupcrpriorityPorlio'ipfiLs

elai,li is in.rhe arnouot of $t,963, plus intcrcst antl tllat paymcnt of thisamoutlt'mus[ be rirode by

thc Plaintiff in ordelto have clebr title io thc llroperty

l9

7-0

2l

' Exsess Prusecds'

ThesuperpriorityporrionofthgAgsociation,sclaimisonlyapanofrhebalancc'ducahrl

owing t' rhc.Associatio': The rcmaining balance is Five Thpusand Five l{undied."sirgy-p;"'

Do[ars und sEvsn ccnrs ($5,565,0?)2. The Association claims it has priority over all ottler

clainrs to the ,surplus of excq$s funds in lhis forcclosure and thar any surplps funcls rsrnaining'

after paymeht o!' legal l-ess to lhe srakc 6older, must frrst be rlistiibuted tO'the ASsociation; On

Scplembcr 2?, ?006, this coun awar<lcd the lav firnr of Miles, Bauer;'Ber8s,lro'n a w]'il'trj:LP

Onr: Thousand liivc Flundrerl Dollars ($1,500'00) in'lcgal fees and Ons Huidr0d Six(yThree

Dollars ($t63,00) irr costs for interplear|ing lhese ri,nds' Aftet palmcnl o[ lhi$'amouni' tl)c

balancc o[ thp excess funds should:bc Five Thousand Eight llundrcrl Thirry'l'wo Dollars arrd

Sixty-Five Cents ($5,832.65)'

t;rr"r*,;;;;;6,?0 wes app,ie_d-ro rhc rronlpiiorily p6rtion of the pasl due bulanccrlcaving a

u"ri'"JJ'alil,'iti..it rliJ'"rtur"rion of irrrcrcsq o[ $t'565'07'

D, I

22

23

24
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26

27

28

0?618.08,l?6{25
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1n.qnslusi6n, the Associalion contends that prirsuant ro NRS ttlOifflelzl and thc'

Hudson.4ousccase,theAssociation'ssupcrprioriryclaimshorittlbgesrahlislreQihtheamountof

onei'housan<tNincHrtndrcdSixty-ThreeDollars(${;963.00)'plusintcrcst.'*n':|l']o

shoutdtrerc.sponsiblcforrinderingthispaymenrtollreAssociation.Uponfseeiplthereolthe

Association,s superpriorily claim woultl bc cxtingrrishcrl ag;dinsi tlli Property and thc J)roperty

wou|d lre lreq ant| clear of any cldims frorn rhe Assgciition. 
.Irr ddirion; 

'1h9 
Associatlon

cotltcndsthatlhgba|anccofitsc|ai'minthcan.rounto|FiveThcusandFivctt-unared'uor'ul''.

Dollors 6nd seven cents ($5,565:07) .lrns 
prioriry over an! other mortgage or lien recorded'

againsr rhe Property' Sec NRS 40'a62(c)' Thus' nny remaining surplus tunds should tint he'

applicd lo the Association's claim-

Dated tbis )W-*day ofNovcruber' 2006'

Nevada BarNo' 9023'tririt*it, no"nh Srcet, Third Floor

t-as Vcgas, Nevada 89 | 0 |

Attorneys for D?knd9t7i1. SprinS' Mwntain
Ranch Master Assoetolton '
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BSCEIPT O-r cor.Y

. RECEIPT OF COPY of thc forcgoine DEFENDANT'SII}IING MOUNTAIN R^NCH

r :^ L---h., -^1,-^u,lprlocd'ASSOCIATION'S BRTEF is hcreby acknowledgcd:

'DA1'ED this L[ftil ofNovembcr, 2Q06'

THE COOPER CHRISTENSEN LAW FIRM,
LLP

Marty (i. Baker, Esq,
820 S. VallcY View Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 89107

A t torn eys fisr.Kor'b el Ftttnily'l'rust

0?{18{ll/r }641J
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Page I of I

Locathn: oislriat court Clvli/Crilnlnal HelP
logou|.lli|yAccouritso.ar€hMsnuNewDistrictC|vi|/Qrirl||na|sgarchRellne9eatchDBck

REGIS,T'ER OF ACTTONS
Cesu No.06A5?3959

Kerbel Fimlly Ltvhg Trutt V$ gprlng Mountaln Rrnch M!8tsl
Acan, Bry g{Pltql CotP

Gase TYPoi Tltlo to ProPenY
$ubtYPel Llent

oateFitbtt; 06tzi/200b
Lod€lloni Dspsdmont 18

Gonvorslon Caso Nutrb€ri A523050

I
s
$
s
s
s

- " .- t'"*-'-'-- 
:

Lood Atlorneys

Gonvslslon No ConvortVsluo CD 064523959
Exendod nomoved:04/2412000
Gonnecrliln CbnvodsdFrqmBlackstono
TYPO

Dbfonitant Bay GoPlttl Co.P

Dofondpnt Eprlng Mountaln Ranch Maetor Aetn Johh Eilc Loech

Rotqhod

r Cohlldontlal Phone
Numbbr "

Joromy T, Bsrgstrom

Rbfalnod

a Conlidontlbt Phono
Numbor "

Anltu K, Holdon'
IficFFrland

Rdlelied

'r conlldeiilltl Phono
.Nurnbot "

lntowrflor RooonlrrielcomPrny

PlatntiiFf Karbol.F$mltyLlvlfloTtust

11/20/2008 -";#$^r?$?fr,r!$l|;Hr?3H'r?'3i",#ftfl? ,"rr""r'o N /6 court ciork: stndm leteriepottor/Rolodar: Ffahooses

HaoR lldotd 8Y: Jsoklo Glass

lltlnu16r

"j?#rtfl3'h13lj[rn"u, resardlns who ls sellp l9:?al-Y!l:l€rid whal are conrnioo oxponsBs as ourllnod In NRs l10'

couf{r oRDERED, ths AsEoclgtlo0 can colloct tho 8uJ)orpriorri'he;rn"tudlng up todix nonths.af lots feoB' colloclloo

.foes add anogroy,u tou"; noJ"ir-uii-anVtfrinb'tfrur foioc-l"..li€.-]e ti"ii^.iiidod - intv wlal wao before ' antl counsol ls to

mako ouro sv.ryon" r,"" n.iiJ',"c6tjrii FUriiiieri onoEgEd:il; i;;6u"rv i''ruipru'i furrds ar€ lb bs RELEASED'

Mr, Lcach to propa," 
'no 

otiii o-ni iuii"rt ri' rtrt Baker lor apprbval ira to torm snd cotrtenl'

Pstil99f-te{sr'l I

Rolum to lloglstsr of Asllon€

https://www.claikoounlycourts.us/Anonymous/caseDetail'aspx?caselD=6633265&Hearing"' 
9/B/2010

t+s1159
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{ r?lt IIrv ll vr I
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of$$ruoro' Drlgg!' Wslclr' Keslnay' Jehnselt &Tturnpson'

' [ -,.-^^rr- ih-Mrnft ind lhdsbv io lust fBscon

/, ll p()lllvrr vr r're r'w'tr
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ll n Jg I'uRTtrBR oRDERBD' ADJuD0ED AND DScRBBD thgt rhe crneun! 0f lbq

, ll"A"gostotlon'3 ruPob{dority.olslm lholl trolutto itru&llowlng o$ounttt

t tr (r) 8lx (6) montl'lt of he ersirsupsls nr oomlon 6nl]l
t I \:' ' )t non'Parnoflt oftttb oslorsrnont{

+ l', (b) $tx (0 nrortth of trto Fot lmpnootl fi

tor ootnmon oxPa{Pqui

i[t g,.]' ,; ll ! 
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a
The CooPer Castle Law Firm' LLP

;;ltw Horizon Ridgo Parkway' sulte 201

Henderson' NV 89052

p rrone (702i4i5"4175 " Fax' l7o2\w7I a25

FACSIMILE COVER SHEET

g::"t reoeived'

"'"*'P;;;;';aii(702)435'4175.forrettansmis:lon' " -
FAX No': f02)614-5813

D 3/5

TOt gun cit! Anthem

JulY 15' 2010

FRoM:L|ndaLogueogCoMPLETERESALEPAoKAGEANDAccoUNT
RE: UNIT OWNER'S NEqUEST FOR NRS 116.41

LEDGER
' HOA; Sun GitY Antbem

Property: 
'zd-d;'"tit;;ev 

c"urt' Henderson' NV 8e044

oui Fite No.l 11 ss2NVREo

Number of Pages Includlng the cover Pagei ''

YOU ARE REqUIRED BY LAW TO FURNISH A!! OT

RECEIPT OE l'HtS REaUEST:

fl Declaratlon (other Than Any Plats and Plans)

THE FoLLOWNG wlTHlN 1.0 CALENDAR DAY9 ',qF

tr BYlaws

n Rulds and Regulatlons ol the Association

D NRS S 116.41095 Required Inlormatlon Statemenl

U A copy of the Current Opemting Budgei

tl Year to Date Finanolal Statemenl

n A Certillcate Good Through Augu$t 6' ?010 Which Sets Forth a Statement of:

tr Amount of MonthlY Assessmenl

tr Arry Unpaid Assessment of any l<ind Due

n AnY Unsatisfled Judgments

tr A Statement ol arry Transfer Fees' Transaction Fees' oI any Other Fees associated with the resale ol the

unit

Account Ledger Supporting Said Certificate (FDCPA Requirement)

Completed W-9 Form (lR$ Requiroment)

& Owing bY Unit owner

n
TJ

'ffi iXliJi':ill- TJ' :f fi'
inrormation rhat is pRrVrLEGEp, gg5'pjyff*j'1,",[iT}ifl,i::n:i! iliil:trJ:x?':Jft1,'i i!!
[':iff:i?'ll?::,i'[""'51iift"''i;i;q ;;',i;r1,gilt"iT#li.?,T'lffilL:ii#[:iflif;"idil;Y,'li
message to the inrended *rif]i,i'ri vl,r'"r" r'"|.*ny ..ti#ifii;ilirltuminition Oistribution ot copying or this

communrcation is stnou}, prohibited rr v:: l1l" l1i::tiff-:i***f:l*:;::l;j:i* 
notirv us

ffiilSilffi;,il"i"i"";I,

HOA Resalo Pachago

1 IO92NVREO

t+?
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O '?/ts/?aLr- t1;03 Rernote lD lmpntnt lD

JulY 15,2010

Sun CitY Anthem
?450 Hampton Rd

mP:X**Xffi'nuu"
RE: REAUESTFORCOMPLETE 

RESALE PACKAGE PURSUANTTO NRS 116'4109

Name of Masler HoA: 
sUN ctTy ANTHEM

Name ol HoA:
eiopg,tvAddress: lx3if,f$E#v'c-o''t' 

rrenderson'NVBe044

","","::""I:,,0 
tnat,.r.""q:;'-*'::ly.mri?,LTJffi::l''?l.li[i'-,"#iii:'[13!t'i,[":iii,[-'

H,3Eii[: ffi"J,x;'"'l"Ll"r'[""ffiru ni'x:il":"'md;i"iitgE"r'i:"::l#'xl 
L"'ffi:JT;

Nns s tts.qtos, "" 
t'"tl1n"olil"u"ipugu atiached hereto'

As the commuttv y:T-e;;)v"'X-,lJil1 ffi:},,ffiJ:lJ#iffi'"':Jl?,?,1'-6i:;l?:"lHlii':li'1"6'-T'i;'il
receipt of a written l.uqYu"l,l-:^Y:'li,^Ll'"i"n in the resale package:

the ownet or hls auinottzed agent for inclusion in ne

a.copiesofthedooumentsrequiredpursuanttoparagraphs(a)and(c)ofgubsectionliand

b.Acertlflcatecontainingjhu-.,{:lTtionnecessaryioenab|elheunit'sownertocomplywlth
patst"piltif ;"-d (01*of subsection 1'

n preparins rt?,:.titi1E;1":,,ffS,'l i'J"i&;yf,f, 
.$l.Ul"!lL::'..$:i:tHTfltl'n.F;dl,n'*.]l

""Jff 

}l:U?il.tr{iili#el1ru,:rutffi ;1;ffi ?:;T;5tft:*;rni;ioi'r-sp''sMountain
;fiil;l Fa,.t, :2:Xi::f:irf#y,3J'fi:i?''ift;t';;;ins or pre+orecl:l:',.""lgt"l,i,i,X#Hl'i]i
i-nEr, n,t*tur Associaflon), the amounl t1''1!;;;n, 

Ftease.note,_lLl!^ulolunonrclaimedonrnrsaccount,
i"i"i"'t, rate ree-s, 

-and ;"#Tli''15;T:'Jt'itffiiii unv po"t-1otu--olo::,t:rRs 
s 116.31031. pursuanr ro rhe

;".Tfffii,::"-if.'*':i'1dl{:i.l':*i'*,1:'*'lllfl fiJ5,qlfif,J1'l};"vi"t'"oiis'ti"n 
vra a comprere

Fiit-oJ6ic"rrecilon Practic'es Act' pleasepr"-"1".l'frt:HHil' " - -
account ledger whnn tiJ"iiJ *i t# dates and amounts to be paid'

Resale Paokage for2982 Strathspey Court' Henderson NV 89044

3:h,1l::ifils;:.T:":33t?"iti,;;'fl,.::,il?i:t'#iftl:'il'i3;1liffi.'?r[{ft{fjlil1,{:i
;r"r;ff ,::Tr,r;it#:m:"i*:r::rtlsJfilT#iliff isu*rii'i:r',mn::*:ilIf[:?
B'""S"1y,niiil"trS"'J"#;i:r.s*il:fr ffn,mn*m:*y#;",?ff 'il""ll:::"i":

;',!Wi *r*J1ff n:'::l;'\:L'"":^st"l'1fi ;li:ff ;ili il suloectioi s

D 415

HOA Resalo PackcaE

l rs92l.lvREO
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^i'^':1"":,Tflnis:*:il"J-:"'::"H'T'XiHi::i"':"fr 
i'\:t#ii';

;;Tl&"l;;;itabe so thai I oan armnse tP p"I-t:i,i'idt 
^"ir-ii'.r""t 

lhis Assoclatlon'

ffi;";;"y questlons regarding the loregoing' or n yt

Sinoerel)/,

Llnda Logue
Enpil: llogue@cclirmcom
il;;;, lzdz)ais-etzs, Ext' 4163

Fax: (303)285-5743

Restatement of Reguired ltems for Gomplete NRs $ 116'4109 Resale Package:

n Declaration (Other Than Any Plals and Plans;

tr BYlaws

tr Rules and Re$utations of the Association

ft NRS 5 1 16'41095 Required Information Statement

tr ff copy of the Current Operating Budget

El Year lo Date Financlal Statement

tr A certificate Good rhrough Arrgusl 6, 2010 which sets Forth a statement of:

tr Amount of Monthly Assessmcnt

D Any Unpaid Assessment of any kind Due & owing by Unlt ouner

tr AnY Unsatisfied Judgments

t]AStaternentofanyTtansferFees,TransaotionFees,oranyolherFeesassociatedwiththeresaleofthe
unlt

El Ac€ount Ledger supporting Said cedifioate (FDCPA Requilement)

tr CompletedW-9 Form (lRS Requlrement)

:x,"J"?"JJJil:'.fr [TAlii"E'":HiFfi ii]?r,,li:Fii::+,#m

HOA Resale Peikago
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AFF
Patrick J. Reilly, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. 6103
Nicole E. Lovelock, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. 11187
HOLLAND & HART rt-p
9555 Hillwood Drive, Second Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89134
Tel: (702) 669-4600
Fax: (702) 669-4650
Email: preilly@hollandhart.com

rre I ovel ock@lio I landhart.com

Attorneys for Plaintffi Nevada Association
Services, Inc,, RMI Management, LLC,
and Angius & Terry Collections, LLC

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

IKON HOLDINGS, LLC, a Nevada limited I CaseNo.: A-11-647850-B
liability cornpany, I Dept' No.:XIII

Plaintiff,

HORIZONS AT SEVEN HILLS
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION; and
DOES I through 10; and ROE ENTITIES I
through l0 inclusive,

AFFIDAVIT OF PATRICK REILLY,
ESQ.

Defendants.

STATE OF NEVADA )
): ss.

couNTY oF CLARK )

I, PATRICK J. REILLY, being first duly sworn, depose and say:

1. I am over eighteen years old and make this declaration of my own personal

knowledge. If called upon to testify, I am competent to testifli as to the matters set forth herein.

Z. I make this Affidavit on my own behalf and in support of the Motion for

Clarification or, in the Alternative, For Reconsideration of Order Granting Summary Judgment

on Claim of Declaratory Relief (the "Motion").

539 I 389_l
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3. I am a partner at the law firm of Holland & Hart LLP, counsel for Plaintiffs in the

abov e-re ferenced matter.

4. I have represented HOA collection agencies in a multitude of suits related to the

super-priority lien issue.

5. I curyently represent three HOA collection agencies in the arbitration entitled

Higher Grounfl, LLC, et uL v. Nevada Association Services, Inc' et a/', Nevada Real Estate

Division Arbitration Case No. 10-87 (the "Higher Grouncl Arbitration"), which was

colnmenced on or about May 5, 2010 and I represeuted certain defendants in said arbitration'

6. In the Higher Grottnl Arbitration, claimants asselted many claims, including an

assortment of tort claims and class action allegations. On October 28, 2010, the Arbitrator

disrnissed all allegations related to a proposed "class arbitration." Also on October 28,2010,the

Arbitrator dismissed the following claims for relief: (a) deceptive trade practices; (b)

negligence; (c) negligence per se; (d) negligent misrepresentation; (e) intentional

misrepresentation; (f) conversion; and (g) injunctive relief. The same day, the Arbitrator issued

an order Granting in Part and Denying in Part claimants' Motion for Summary Judgment on

claipr for Declaratory Relief, i1 which the Arbitrator made two rulings regarding Nevada's

super-priority lien under NRS chapter 116. First, the Arbitrator concluded that collection costs

are enforceable as assessments but that the super-priority lien provides for a so-called "9-month

cap.,, Second, the Arbitrator concluded HoAs are not required to file a "civil action" before they

can recover on their super-priority lien.

7. Subsecluent to the issuance of these rulings, claimants' counsel, Mr' Adams,

expressed deep frustration to me at the length of tirne it was taking (and was going to take) to

move through the arbitration process. I appreciated his concern. After noting to Mr' Adams that

much of the delay was being caused by his own legal strategy (i.e., asserting numerous tort and

class action claims that were unnecessary to the proceeding), I suggested and offered to file a

motion for the issuance of an interim award as to the two legal issues relating to NRS Chapter

116 that had already decided by the arbitrator'

5391389 I
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8. Mr. Adarns thought this was an excellent idea and indicated he would suppoft

such a motion.

g. Thereafter, on behalf of my clients, I moved for reconsideration and/or

clarification of the Arbitrator's order on the super-priority lien. At the same time, defendants'

moved for the issuance of an interim award as to these issues. While claimants opposed the

request for reconsideration and/or clarification, they did not oppose the issuance of an interirl

award. Indeed, they asked to arbitrator to issue an interirn award as to additional rulings that had

been made by the arbitrator.

10. On March 21,2011, the Arbitrator issued an "Interitn Award Order Granting in

Part and Denying in Parl Motion for Summary Judgment on Clairn of Declaratory Relief' (the

"Interim Award").

11. All parties to the Higher Ground Arbitration agreed that Arbitrator should issue

an Interim Award to allow the parties to proceed to the district court and the Nevada Supreme

Cor-rrt for a judicial interpretation of the following two legal issues: (1) the extent collection

costs and fees are recoverable under Nevada's super-priority lien; and (2) whether a

homeowners' association or its collection agent is required to file a "civil action" before it may

recover on its super-priority lien.

12. The Arbitrator issued the Interirn Award so that the parties may proceed to the

District Court to litigate these discrete legal issues without incurring substantial time and

expense in conducting the arbitration before completing an appeal of these important legal

issues.

539 I 389_l
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13. Once the different defendants were

change of heart and fought to have the different

timing of this coincided with this Court's minute

different Court's as evidence.

DATED {+t^ day of February,207

in district courts, claimants had a sudden

district court judges deny jurisdiction' The

order on this issue and was presented to the

SIGNED. and SWORN to before me
o"1nii lfuday o\fufutuls,\f 2o|2,
bv (l

SUSANN THOMPSON
Noiory Publlc SHr sf l.tcvada

No.04-92131-l
i'tf CIppt. rre. Alrg. 19, ZOl2

539 1389_l
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164 SectiOIi 34 of this bin revises provisions governing the mediatioll nnd 
165 arbitration of' cerlaiu claIms relallng 10 Ihe govent/lig dO()UJjj.ellt~ by! (1) prohibiting
166 the findings of Ii mediator or llJilitrator from being admitted in II civilllctioll; (2) 
161 limiting tho fees of a mediator or an arbitrator to $750; (3) requiring ~ch party to II 
168 mediation 01' arbill-ation to pay an equal percentage of the fees (If a mCdfator or 
169 arbitrator; (4) providing thar \I party to It mediation Of aroitrllion Is Dot liable for the 
170 oosts Hnd attorney's feos Incurred by another party dudng tho medi~tion or 
171 arbitration; and (5) providing for Iho removal of II mediator or arbitrator unde!' 
172 cCl'talll circumstances. 

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEVADA, REPRESENTED IN 
SENATE AND ASSEMBLY, DO ENACT AS FOLLOWS: . 

1 Section 1. Chapter 116 ofNRS is hereby amended by @dding 
2 thereto a new section to read as follows: 
3 1. 1/ the Admill/stratol' JutS retlsonable calise tv bellel1e tlIat 
4 (illY person or e.Y:ecrltive board /tll$ el1gllged in uny aeIM!), ill 
5 )1;ol"tlo11 of any provision of t!lis cl1apter, (lny regillatioll adopte{l 
6 pm'suant tflerelo or (lny order, deeisioll, demand or t'equJrement of 
7 tl,e Commis.fi01I or Division or « Itearing ]Janel, or itt a/)oltt 10 
g commit stich a violfit/Oil, (llfd t11at the violatiol1 OJ' pole111ial 
9 violatiol1 ha,y cilll.~ed or is Iikef)' to calise 117'ev81'Sible harm, tlte 

10 At/mlnlstrator lI1ay issue an onleI' direct/tlg tire person 0/' 
11 execl/live boal't/ to desist alUl l'efNrllI from continlling to commit 
12 tile l'ioltttion oJ'from doing allY act ill flll'lIummce ofthe vio/ulion. 
13 2, Witllfn 30 days n/fl!1' (he receipt of .mel, (m order, thi! 
14 person may file (l verij1e{1 petition with tfte Administrator /01' (I 

15 lIeal'ing before the Commission. 
16 3. Tire Commlssioll shallltold «/rearillg at tlte f1e.W ,'eglll(II'1)' 
17 scheduled meeting of tlfe Commissioll. If tile Commlssioll fails (0 

18 lrold such a henring, or doe!11fol "emlor (l writtell decision within 
19 30 tlflYS after the "em'ltJg, tlte cease nruI dl!9isl OI'der Is l'e5cimlell. 
20 4. TIre decls/on 0/ t"e Commission at « hearing IIeM 
21 pllrSliant to subsection 3 i.~ it fllUll 'feels/on for tlte Pllrposes of 
22 jllflici(lf review. 
23 Sec. 2. NRS 116.2111 is hereby amended to read as follows: 
24 116.2111 1. Except as otherwise provided in this section and 
2S subject to the provisiort8 of the declaration and othel' provisions of 
26 law, a unit's owner: . 
27 (8) May make any improvements or alterations to his or her unit 
28 that do not impair the stl'Uclural integrity or mechanical systems 01' 
29 lessen the support of any portion of the camman·interest 
30 community; 
31 (b) May not change the appearance of the C'omtnon elements, or 
32 the .exterior appeallUlcc of a unit or any other portion of the 

'1IImlll~IIIIDmll~m 
" /I 1.1 1 1 .8 * 

• 

• 

•

5 
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-6-
cqmmqn-iqt9r9ql gommunity, without permi$$ion of the nssociationl

and""-(c) 
Aftel acquiting an adjoining unit or.an adjoining part of an

aditjiirine unit, 
-nray iemove or altor any intervening parrruon or

criate afertures theiein, even if the partition in whole 0r in pa$ ls a

common elemen! ifthose acts do not impair the structural mteg4ty

oi inecrianiiat sy:stoms- oi .tiutgo ttre supp-o* 9[.anv porli.of 
^tj- 

t!?
common-interesi courmunity' Rernoval of partiflons or oreatton or

il;t:iil;; ilaef this paragrafh is not an alteration of boundaries'- 2. An associationmay not:
ial irJnd.;t Restrict, prohibit or otherwise

i-oli6e'itrJia*n t r{eh6 of a'unit's ownef , unel the ehiklren or^;;i;;it 
i7 iliitu;i-fi;nlr, to have roasonabig aogess to his or ha

unit {J , inless illrected othenvlse by the unit's otvne'"*-idt'Ciiu,s. 
aov fee for. n persoit to enter the eommon-interest

oonl^unity 6 pt'wiAe servicei to a uuit, a.unit's owner or a tenant

oi a unit"s o'wner or for any visitoi to the common-interest

"o*unii" 
or invitee of a unit's owner of a tenant of a unit's owner

to enter thl cornmon'interest community.'- 
fii'fiiiiea*"iiaUiy restric, prnhibit-or withhold approval for a

unit-'s ownet to adcl to a unifi
fl) Imnroveme*s-such aE ramps' railings or elwatorsJhat

ate tt"deisary to improve access to tha unit for any occupant or tne

unit who has a disabilitY;""'" ' 
rii-,q.aaiiionaii,idtrs to impvovc the seauity ofthc uniq
(3i Shutters to improve tlie security of the unit or to l€duce

tlto costs of energy for the unit; ot'
(4) A system ttii,iiis'wind energy to reduse the costs of

"n"rn"ti6ti[" 
i,nit if tne boundaties of the rlnit encompass 2 acres or

moriwitttin the common-interest community'-"-?b 
Wiih ieeard to approvitrg or disappfovile anv improv^ement

or a'lti:r.ation mide to a uirit, aciin violation of any stato or rcderal

law." " 
ie) Charge any Iee to o unlt's owner for 9bniry!nS,1t1':::'ji.it:i-

to iliange the etitdrlor ilpltedynnce of d anil or the lilttilseilPrng

assoclsted rl'Itl, a unil,"-- 
tfi iiirt"t in n ntannu whlch violales the provisions of 47

c,F,n, s 1,4000 the instalhtior4 mointentncu of t$e of ony

iit"nntior other device desctlbecl in thut section''- -i.- 
etrY irnprouemini otialteration madeputsuant to 

rybp.-ryJi-o11
2 that is iisiUie from any other portion of the common-interest

communitv must be instalied, coni6ucted or added in accordance

;fii;lffi;ili'o ;;ii;;tti in the goveming documents of the

associatioi and rnust be selected or designed to thE maxlmum extenr

ililtilllllll l|[ $|il illll llil llil*A8448*
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1

2

-7-
praoticablo to be cornpatible with the style of the cornmon-intere$t
communitv.

4. Ari association may not uil'easonably restriot, prnhibit or
withhold approval for a unit's owner to add shutters to improve the

secul'iB/ of the unit or to reduce the costs bf energy for the.unit,
including, without limitaiion, r'olling shutters, that are attached to a
portion oJ an interior or exteiior window, interior or exterior door or
interior or exterior wall which is not parl of the unit and which is a
corlrmon elernent or limited common element if:

(a) The portion of the window, door or wall to which the
shuit6rs are dttached is adloinins the uniti and

(b) The shutters mnsf neces-sarily be attached to that portion of
the 

- 
ivindow, dsor sr wsll dudng installatiou to actrieve the

maximum bdneftt in improving the security of tlre uuit or reducing
fte costs of energy for the unit.

5. If a unit'iownet adds shutters pursuant to subsection 4, the
unit's ownet is responsible for the malntenance of ttre shutters.

6, For the puiposos of subsection 4, a covenant restriction or
condition whiofi does not ruu'easonably resfiot tbe addition of
shutters and which is contained in the governing documents of a

common-interest communify or a policy established by a oommon-
interest community is enforceable so long as the covenant,
restriotion or condition was:

(a) In existence on July 1,20091 or
(b) Containcd in ttre g'ovirning-documents in effect 0n the close

of bdclow of the fu'st-sale of a unit in the common-intetest
comrnunity,

7. A unit's owner mav not add to the unit a system that uses
rvind energy as described-in subparagraph'4 of piragraph (c) of
subsectionZ unless fhe unit's owner fir'st obtains the written sotrsent
of each owner of property within 300 feet of any boundaty of the
unit.

Sec. 3, NRS I L6,3102 is hereby amended to read as follows;
116.3102 1. Except as otherwiso provided in this section, and

subject to the provisiond of the deelarafron, the association may do
any or all of tho following:- (a) Adopt and ainend bylaws, rules and regulations,

(U) ndobt and amend'budgets -for revenues, exponditurcs and
resorvos and colloct assessments for common expenses from the
units'ownets.

(c) Hire and discharge managing agents and other employees,
agsnts and independent contmctofs.- (d) Instihrte defend or intorvone in litigatiott or administrative
ploieedines in its own name on behalf of itself ol two or more units'
bwners on-matters affecting the common-intercst community.

|fi]rilffi[ililililil|lilltil
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t (e) Make, contracts and brcur liabilities, Any conEae-t bet.wepn

Z the'aisociation and a privtrte entity for the fun:ishi+g of goods.or

i ild6;;si not inc-tfie a provision granting t5e privato entity the

i iGtri-"i irr-f r"t.ul ritt iespeot to-extenslon oi' renewal of the

5 Corittact.
; --'(;tR"gulate 

the use,- maintenance, repair', replacement and

7 moriification of common olcments.
s 

*"di-6riioaiii.i"uL 
improvements to be rnade as a palt of the

9 common elements.
lll ---fh) 

Atq"ine, hold, encumber and convey in its own name any

I I rietit title or interest to real estat€ oI personal pfope$y' bu[: r :

i; "'"" ?i;Efifi; 
-it"-inlJ in ir condominium ot plairncd

i; commrinlty-rl'ay IrJconveye6 or subjected to a security interost only

14 bursuant toNRS 116'31 12; aud
ii "'^*lii-p"t ofa cJopr'b*ve rnay be conveyed, or all or pal,t ors
li coopo.itiv" rnay be subiected to a security interest, only pwsuant to

L't NRS I16,3i12,
ig - 

io crant easem€nts, leases, licenses and concessions tlu'ough or

19 ovei'thecommon elements.
;0 -' (jfltpffi aiiaiecgive any p8ynents, fees or charges for t-lp 1tsc,

ii ,rniil oi'operatiott-of ttr" iointiton.elements, othei' than limited

22 common elements airriiora l"- subsoctions'Z and 4. of NRs

;; \16.;'10i,;;a i;i;J"l** pr"o'4"9 to the units' ownets' including'

;4 ;i;lfia-'-li*itutioo, ant sprvices provided pursuant to

2s NRS 115.310312.
,A iki l*por" collectlon costs rnd.-charges for late payment of
21 assdsimenis pul'$uant to NRS I 16.31 15' 

-

Zg 
-'--ti) 

lmposb construction penalties when authorized pursuant to

2e NRS I16.310305.
3b (m) Imoose reasonable finqs for violations of the BSJernilp
il aorir#.rt*-J the association only if the association complies with

tt iho requirements set forth inNRS 116'31-031'

33 -- a;ii;d;, t=i*onuti" 
- 

otrarggs .fo1 the preparation and

,7 t".drtatioii of any amendments to-ihe declaration or any. statements

35 of unuaid assesr*Jni*, anO irnpose rcesonable fees, not to exceed

i; til-;iffi;il-;t6;ttd uy N4l 1l6.4l0e,.for preparing and

37 firrnishinS the documents and certilicate required by that section.

;; ^.* 6i-piovii" ioiitt" irdirnnification of iis offfcers and executive

t; mer)'iano maintain directors' and officers, liability-insurln@l ,
40 ---(p)'Assien 

its ri-gbt to tuture income, iPt'l.dip-$u-lFl,t to

41 receive assessments flr sommon orpensos,but only to tle extent the

42 declatation exprcssly so provides,
41 - (o-E**"ii" ;J o*iur-po*"o confeffed by the declamtlon or

44 bylaws.

t ililil lllll llil llillllilllilllll*AB{18*
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(r) Exercise all other polyers that rnay be exercised in this State

bv leeal entitios of thb sanre tvpe as the association,' (si Direct the romoval of vihicles improperly parked on properry
owieO or leased by the assooiation, as authorized pursuant to Nf'S
487,038, ot improirerly pa*ed on any roadr $neet, alley or.other
tholoughfare within the cornmon-interest comnunity in violation -ot
the eo:yerning dogumsnts, In addition to complying with the
requii'ements -of NRS 487.038 and any reqlireme_nt-s in the
governing documents, if {u} azJ, vehicle , regnrdless of.the petson
utho otgns the vehiele, is improperly parked as descrtbed ln mls
paragraph, the association mudt post riril:ten notice in a oonqriouous
ilace on the vehicle ot provide oral or written notico to ths owner or
bpsrator of tlrs vehiolc at loa$t 48 hours beforE the asssciation may
direct the removal of the vehiole, unless ths vehiole:

-9-

l) Is blocking a fire hydtant {;} ar tite lane ,' le+ge+leing
or' (2) -Poses 

an immiuent thielat oicausing a substantial adverse
effeot bir the health, safety or welfarB of the nnits' ownels or
residents of the common intercst comlnunity.

(t) Exercise any othel powerc necessaly and poper for the
governance and operation ofthe association.- 2. The declaiation mav not impose timitations on the power of
the association to deal witli tho deciarant which are more restrictive
than ths limitations irnposed on the power of the assosiation to deal

with other nefsons.' 3. Nofwithstanding any provision of tbis. chapter or the
govorning documents to the contrary, an association may not lmpose
any assessment puffiuant to this chapter or the governing documents
on the owner ol any property in the eornmo:rinleqes! _community
that is exempt frorri laxatiori pursuant to NRS 361,125' For the
put'poses of ihis subsection, ';assessmenf' dses not include any
ihaise for any utilitv services, including, without limitation,
telec6mrnunicaiions, bibadband communications, cablo television,
elechicity, natural gas, sewe'r services, galbage collection, water or
for anv othet scrvice which is delivered to and used or consumed
directlv by the prcperty in the common-intetest community that is
uxempi ft6m taxirti6n pursuant to NRS 361.125.

Sec. 4. NRS 116:3103 is herebv arnended to read as follows:
116.3103 l, Bxcept as otherwise provided in the cleclaration,

the bvlaws, this sectioli or other prov-isions of this chaptu, the
e*ecntive board may act in all instarices on behalf of the association.
In the perfognafce-of thoir duties, the officers and mernbers of the

""e"utive 
board are frduciaries and shall act on an informed basis, in

eood faith and in the honest belief that their estions are in the best
interest of the assosiation. Ths memberc of the exeeutive board ate

| ililtil ilIil Ifi ilil|lil llil llll*Ag44I*
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t l'gsuugd ts e-xersisg the otdinary and reasonable care of directors of
z a-c'orporation, subject to the business'judgment rtle'
i Zl fne eieoutive 6oard may not 

-act 
6n bohalf of the association

+ to u*eno the deciarstion, t,o terminate the common-intoest

i ;;roffi;ity, oi-to iieclmim6ets of the executiye board or determine

; ;1;i;F;rr.ii{i"urioo., po*e.* and duties or terms of offtce, 
-but 

the

; ;;di*'uiiidG,iv fill vacancies in its membership fo-r' the

8 ;;6i;"d p"iAon of aoy term ryf the ex*utt1'e ltorud is gble. to

9 obtain u qt,oniln piuiaht io ir[section 3 aINRS 116'3109 unless

10 the soveming documonts pmvide that a vacancy qq tne exesutve
t1 boarid must bl filled by a vote of the membership of the assoclauon.

12 If rlte eveeutitte niirrit is ttuthorizetl to t I| vacancics iit ils

13 ineubershlp parsnffit t0 tLi$ suhsectlot ' 
the aceculirte AoGvil In&y

ti 'iiliiiitii 
t'o the execitlve boartl a pe,'son il'lto hos been rcmoved

ii irlri'fii executtvi boaul parcaant t0 NRS 116,31036 wtthtn the

16 
-lnunetliately 

prcceding 6 yearc.
l7 ' 3. Noiitth$aiains- the provislons of ^NRS 116'31Jry'
i8 I76.JIIT7 anct 116.i1"18, upoi the reqnest'of a mentbo, of tlte
i; ;;;;ri;; ir;r;, Titi-iiroiitatton shuit mntie svdtabte to the

20 iiiiniiitr- oi ii- i ixieint bo atd, ut n o. c h ar.se, tl:n.,b !o!::'::!: !:2l and othei pfipers of the ex.eculive boaul und tfte tssoetaflort'
ii iicilndlns,' iithout' linfitation, records, inuolces, co:tt'lfts'
23 upreeitints, Ietters of instraclion issued by -the Dtvtsrcn'

; 'i}'ti"iiiii-rii--iitrr"tu a' unlt's o'u'sr and the contmnnitv

ii iinia'Biv. iatiies o!' viot atius, ftnuneiul rceods, blt',lt ctntements'

;;' ;';;;;i,; h ;;;;rrii "ip t 
o ymeni co n tra cts,-'Ys y'v,c.'! ilt"t !,':': ^27 'of delinrtuent sssessnienis arrll nlotices of defy1fi and',election to

;; {'i ,iiiiii'i-';;;;;;i i" Nii tte,Etl62i arihtteet.urul ptuns- and

z; iii"iiiii,liois ssniiiuiA-by u unlt's.owier, nfinutes of exectttive

30 
-iirti"oiii it a,e eieiatile'noowl, uoice rccoultng.s ay!_y11t-9.ther

ii iiiir,'l;uio|d or pipit:' createi .tv t\e arceciitive baaril or tlte
,i iiio,iinttor, t* ug'eiii or s ienfiir- of the exeeutive board ac(r1S

33 in the cours" o"l[ iioiu i7 t it o, hir duties ss o mewber of the

34 cxecutlve hoatd'
3i '-1." 

V"in'i"Conmtsslon, u merlilttot ar an utbiq'o1gr-^tpho

* tonitn"it n m"dniiiii-itl grOttaAon pttfsuant to rYR'f 38,30-0 ts

;; Yi.'ilio,-ii"iitst'z- o; a eourt Jlnds iirst the executlve bosrd has

38 i'iriiittii i ,iointton of cnv ptlovisrqn. of, the go.vy.tning

tt ttic,nrents, this chrqter, ahy regukition adopted purs.t:(nt tfiercto

i0 ;;";;;i';;i'; il ini-ciii,,tiisioi ot' n henilis-tqyeL tle eryg11ttve

41 bosrcl mast nittifiy the unfis' owners o{lhe Jil:lings Dy" 
'ltly:ng !;; iiiiiitiit oI ttii iitdtngs to ttre miiting a'ddress o{ :,!:*-""t'

43 uithin the conuuii-iiiutrirt contmunity or to my other mailing

44 ncl.rlrcss destgnntetl ln wtifittg by a unit's ote"er'

I lilrff llllilll lfillll|| llfl llilrAB44B*
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I 5. Not vithstanding cny provision qf tlris chopter ot the
2 govem*tg ioeuwentsr-lf thi executlve boarul is anshle to ohnin n
3 iluonnt pursumt to sfubsectlon 3 of NRS 116,3109 becanse of
4 icccancles on the ececutlve board, the assoclafion wust, wltlin 30
5 dttys, hold a meelhtg af the ,tnils' orwers for the purpose af
6 conducting an elactlon to tlll sttclt vuumcles us necesssry to
7 provide i quoram fot the e$eeiltlve $orrfl, Tlle nweting rnd
8 election nrfist be condacted ln thefollowlng n ailnu:
9 (a) Not latcr than I0 dtrys in adrmnce of tlunoeting, tlze

10 secrdtnry or other afficer spec{led ln the bykttos shall-c-ause_wtice
11 of the fieeting to be hdnd<lelivered, sent prepnfuI by United Sn/r;s
12 fiail to the nialltng atldress of erch nnil or to frrty other mailhtg
13 stldrcss dasignuted ln wrllhtg by tho unlt's lwner sb if fie
14 assoeialion offers to sencl nolice by electronic mail, senl by
15 eleclronie mdil at the reqrrcsl of the anit's tvner to fln elect'ottlc
16 Hail (tddress designated in writlng hy the anlt's owner', The notice
17 of the nrceting ,nast stfile the tfute ond place of the meeting and
l8 thil the meetirtg is being held for the pirytose of fiillng vacflneies
l9 0t, the eveeutive bourd. The notice must ittsluda nut$lcation 0f the
20 tight af a nnit'l otttner to:
2l - (A llepe u copy of the ninutes or ( sttt rrrtaty of lhe
22 mlnules of the neethg provided to the wnit's otener upon reqilesl,
23 in elecu'inlc fornnt tt{ no charge lo tlrc snit's orwter o4 if the
24 sssocitrtion is- un$blc to provlde the copy Qr silnunury in elecffonic
25 format, ln ltapet forw,l fit fl elst nnt ta qxceed 25 eents per pags
26 for the.first I0 pnges, antl 10 cents per pege,therettfter,
27 - 8l Spetlk 1o the ussoclntlon regardlng thc etection to JilI
28 vaeanctes on the exeeutiveboaruL
29 (b) At the meethrg: 

'

30 (l) A qaorum of the wrlts' aruflew is nol rcqulred for the
3l itoiiiit qliori of my cmitliildte lo Jilt a vfleilncy on the exeantire
32 board orfor tlte election tofill thevaeilncy,
33 (2) A units' orw,er nay attcrrtl the meetlng in percon or by
34 pr'oxy. The proti,siorrs a/JVI3'S 116,3II apply to the use of proxles
35 at the meetfig.
36 (3) The units' owneri present l.n petsott or by proxy ihall
31 nomlnaie eandtdules to Jill such vacencles on lhe executite botird

. 38 as stts ,rccessuty lo cre$te n quornmfor the executh,a board.
39 (4) After nontlnntlotts ru'e tuken, the electlot to fill r
40 wc$nc!'must lte condacterl by seuotwrilten bullot,
4l (il fne secret writlen' bullots must be oltened cnd counted
42 tr.t l|rc meeling onrl the candi.date receiving t nnJorlty of the voles
43 cust for that sent on ttre eeatdve board ls elected to the executlve
44 bootrlfor the pefioi prolicled inpnrograph (d).

ililrililil| llillllllilil| lrilllllrA B 4 4 9*
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k) The Drovlsions of swbseclions I' g, 11 snd 12 of N,RS

til.!rug r"Eoiling the ininates of the nt.eeting and the rceoullng
of the meetlnp bv i nnil's owner irc appllcable lo the nteeting'"''?ii'u;;;tti"-[niiiii of membei's to the etcecutive boaret

Dilfsttiln, to iltls stibsectiott:
A cirtiltitate elected to lhe escecutive boartl pt'.t:stt!!!-!!^

tltb sribfeetion is elecfttl for o term of 90 days, esgePt lhd tI.a:e

resular elecllott for thst seol on the executive horrd ttlust De'i,fiiilii{iiiiti-iti ioyt tifiet the condtdare's etection' the

iintitdute is eleetedfol thd unexplred pottion of the fern' ...,,-,---
0) The execfutive bowd uay notfill any r'rcr'.ncy ren'fi'tn'ng

alter tiii electlon but, within 90 da-ys .l1fter.the election pilrst'flnt to

ihi;h'subseetiothmusi cnllfor nn eiecti-on to be ssndwqted pursuiltt
/a NR,S I I 6.31 034 to filt:- -A 

nacn tiltioining wctttlcy !'ot toll,ich fr rcgulff electio"

is not reqith'ed wlthln 180 clnYs; md
ilD The t*ttiiini euecullve bosil which vere Jilled

Dtu'su(ttt'to' lhis subsecdon, nnless an election fot suck a settt 
's'reiluired 

to be conducted'ntlltin 180 days,''"i. *ii- it-,r:i iiuttii cindaeted pursasnt to subsectiotr 5' the

uri*, iri,i"i-ai'-iii nA i su!ficient natnber of vacnncies on

the etecufive board to provide a quorurn for tlte executlve ooarfi'

the Divisiort must apptf ii i cot ,iol confeunt Juris.lllction {!':.1!::
alrytointnrcnt of a iecilver for the ossociation' ln tne (pyrcauon

foi tli t,Dt1rnlilsnt of tlrP rccelve', nqtlce 0f u: tenq'qt'flu)
'iirii'rt u-i:ii-if i it"rirb, nmv be given to the sssociation alone'';;;:;;^; ti tn tne euse 51 ai nppllcatlon fo, a te'nporaty,

iesiraining onler or iniunctlon The hearing thet'eon msy-oQ- nlfi.'ini,.i'driut, 
notice ,iit"* the court ttlrecti a longer ot ilifferent

iiiiice anit dtyercnt pnrt es, The cortft ntuy flppolnt one 0'' t"u'e
reeeivers to e,ny ui,t'iin fn*inet"- of tl;e' ns'loelstton' The

menbefs of the 
"xcriiir" 

board. mast be-prcferred in muking th.e

ilppolntn,e:nt The powart of gry r-ecelvcr opl'otni:ll !:'::'yi.::-
tilis subsectlon moy be contln'ned as lon-g ls !t'e ":!n -n, !11'1ti,-oiecatarv 

anil proien At nay tine, for sqffreient cquse, ffie cotttt'

,rrrrv orier the iceivershlp terniruted' Any receiver 4PI'o!!114

p als usrtl to th Is s ubsectio tr li a!, ltinan g. lry usa!! !,a:e:1!: !l!'!it^'functions. 
no$ter$ tenurc and dnlies to be exerctsed urt'ilcr tne

"ii,:iiliii'fi il*-'ri1ii u" n,'e eo,r.t"r::4 on receivers and gs,'i,:iiii.i 
riiryns n.ijs,1t,oio anit 7&64t, whether or 

'tot.the'ussocisliotr is htsolvenl. such powets Include, witlrottt lin it(ttror,,

the powers to:"'- 
?O fifi charge of the estate md etlects of lhe dssoelattotr;
(b) APPotnt fln flgefit or fl'gentt;

ililillrililllffixlilillllll*A8448*
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(c) Collect my debts ilnd ptupe,ly ehe snel belonglng to tly

associufiott awl prusecute and defencl' ln the nrnrc aJ' tlte
associatiotr, ot oflterwise, aqt 91111 octlon a8 nuty be necesstry or
properfor lhe purposes af coUeding debts und ptopeftJ,;

ft$ Perforn qny nther uet in ilccot'dunce witlt thg.gaverning
rlocttmenls of the ussoclatton and this chapter thnt may be
neceswry fot; the ossocistiott to wrry out its obligctlons; and

(e) By lnjanetion, reslraln the ussoclation front exercislng nny
of lts poruers ot dolng business in any wny except by anil through
.u recelver Wlrohted hy the court,

Sec. 5. NRS'116.310305 is hereby amended to read as
follows:

116,310305 I, A unit's owner shqll adhere ts a sc'bedulo
required by tbe association fon'(a) 

The completion of the design of a unit or the design of an
improvement to a rmit;-(b) The cornnencement of the construction of a unit of the
consh'uction of an impruvement to a unit;

(c) The completion of tho construotion of a unit 0r tho
conshrrction of an improvemeff to the unit; or

(d) The issuance of a permit which is necessary for the
occupancy of a unit or for the use of an improvement to a unit.

2. firc1 Excepl as o(herwise pruvlded bJ, sabseclion + the
association may impose and enforse a constuction penalty against a

unit's owrer who faiis to adhere to a sqhedule ss tequired pursuant
to subsection I if:

(a) The maximum amount of the construction penalty and the
schedule are set forth in:

(l) Thedeclaration;
(2) Anottrer document related to the coluron-interest

comnrunity that is racorded before the date on which the unit's
ownor acquired title to the unit; or

(3) 
-A 

oonhact between the unit's ownel and the assooiation;
and

(b) The unit's owner receiveg notiee of the alleged lio[ation
which informs the unit's owner that he or she has a right to a

hearing on the alleged violatiotr, '3. The assocfuttlon mty not lntpose ot enforce a construcflort
penalty agninst a nillt's ouurcr putsuiltrt fo sabsection 2 lf tlte
follurc n ndhere to the sehedule ns rcqul.red purcuant to
subsection 1 ls coused by clreamstancas beyond the control of the
uttitts owner.

4, For the purposes ofthis chapter, a construction penalty is not
a fine,

I lltffi ltil lil llllr ililil$l lillrAg448r
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lsec.6,NRs116.3103lisherebyatnendedtoreadasfbllows:
2 116.3103I L Bxcept as otherwise provided in this section, if
3 a unit's owrcr or a tenant or an invitee of a unit's ownef or a tenant

+ riiiri"* any piovision of the governing documents of an association, .

i iil;*cutiviuoarA may, if tii'e goveming docuinents s0 pro-vid€:

A (al pi.otriUit. for a rdisonablE time, the unit's owner ol'tho tenant

z or tir6 invitee of the unit's own€r or the tenant fioml
8 

- 
(i) Voting otr mattar related to the common-interest

9 communiW.
16 

-------(ij 'using the sl,ecilic cunmon elemen' to.'ehich
i i tne viiiitton rihtrs, if tlie violatton riktes to a con'Hon elewent'

i ni" i,il,riii"ns ot tliii zubparagraph do not prohifit ths executive

13 bood fron prohibltitrg q unit's owter fton (srry t"8 c!t"!Mn
14 elemeils if ihe unit's orwrer,is rlellnq.u-ent ln lhe puynterrl oi urty

iS iiieiiinrit dnd ilo aitpinW tle unit's owner or-the tenant orthe

i; invitee of tbe unit's o*irer or lhe.tonant frorn using any vehicular or

17 pedestrian ingress or egress to go to or from the unit, ixcludlng any

18 area used forPar'[<ing.
i; -'-?Oi-irpost 

a firie against the unit's owner or the tgngnt or the

i0 inviltde of'the unit's oliner or tlte tenant for ench violation, except

2l that:
;; .(1) A fine may not be imposed for a violation that is the

,, subiect'of a consd;iion penalty p.irsuant to NRS 116.3 i0305; and

,i --'--- (i) A rni may n6t be iniposed against_a unit's.owner or a

;i rcnant; invitee oTiunit;s ownti 0r a tenant for a violation 0f the

26 soveruins aoouminis-wtrich involves a vehicle and which is

;; E"ti"iiittJO Ui a p"i*on *ho is delivering goods to, or puforming
Zt services for, iho rinit's owner or tenant or inviteo of the unit's owner

29 or the tenant,
36 ; ii the vioiation poses an inminent threat of sausing a-substantial

I f adverse effect on tie healtfu, safety or welfal'e of the units' ownels ol'

zz ;;idents of the co;mon-interestiommunity, the ampu.nt of the fine

33 must be oommensrirate with the severiry of the violation and- must

3; ur a"i"r*-in"a 6t th; eiecutive board in accordance .*il!- thu
gS qovemins docum'ents. If the violation does not poBe an immineni

36 ihreat ofEausing a substantial adverse.effect on the health, safety ot'

,i wiiAre of tne 
-uni$ 

owners or ttsidents 0f thc common-interest

Ii .or"*unit', tfte amount of the fine rnust bo commensurate with the

;; il;iry ;i'th" vioiau"n and must be determined b1 tle.9x9-91tive
qO boarrd in accordance with the governing documenB, but the amount

41 of the fine must not exoeed $t6O for eachviolation or a total amount

;i ;i-$i,b-b0,-*[ictteuur: is less' Daring- the llfetlme of lhe urtit\
i3 ;;r;;;;;e iny ittitiuor in hilercstilo ls tl{e.s19u.se of the antt's
44 owner, the toiat an oilnt olfines Imposed nqalnst thy rylf!'11wner
45 ond ihe swerersoii in iniuest aiust not erceeil $2,5a0' The

| fi tllllllll llil lllil |illlllil llil*A9449*
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limitations on the amount of the fine do not qpply to any charges.or

costs that may be collected by the association pnrsuant to this
seotion if tlre frne becomes past due,

2, Nonoithstrnding ahy other provislon of thts chapter, lhe,

eNeeutive boaul may not irrrplse a fine parsaan t0 sttlrsectian I
agchtst u. unlt's owher or s ienanl or ut ittvitee of a unlt'q oil'ner
oi a tcnsnt ff the execathry borttl of anothet ossoclation ltas
inwosed a line agdnst tlrc unit's ofltner' tennnt ot invilee fot tlte
srine actlin, orTsilnre to uct' on the pafi of the anlt's owtet\
tenunt ot lttvitee,

3, The executive board may not impose a fine pursuant to
subsection I asainst a unifs ownet for a violation of any provision
of the govcr:n.ing doqumants of aq aspqpiation cotnmitted by an
invitee of the unit's owner or the tenant unless the unit's owner;

(a) Participated in ot authorized the violationl
ft) Had prior notico of the violation; or
fci gad in opnorturritv to stop the violation and failed to do so.

W q, Thd6xecutivir board rnay not impose a fine pursuant to
subsestion i unless;

(a) Not less than 30 days before the ulleged violation, the unit's
owdei and, if differont, the petson against whom the fine will be
irnposed nid been provided'with written notice of the applioable
pr6visions of the g6verning documents that form the basis of the
ri lleged violation; and

6) Witnin a ltasonable time after the discovery of the ulleged
violbfion, the unit's owner and, if different, the person againstwhom
the fine will bo hnposed has been provided with:

(1) Written notice specifing the details of the illeged
violati,jd lhe loculion of tlie ullbged vlolalion, the amount of the
ftne, and'the date, time and location for a hearing on the violation;
and

(2) A reasonable opportunity to contest the ctllegecl violation
at the hear{ng.
r+ For the pirposes of this subsection, a unit's owner shall not be
deemed to 

-have 
rcceived writtcn notice unless written notice is

mailed to the address of the unit and, if diffelent, to a mailing
address speeificd by the unit's owner.

t4'i 5; The e*ecutive board must schedule the date, time and
locdtion for the hearing on the allegetl violation so that tha unit's
owner and, if differcnt, the petson against whom the fine wiu be
imposed is provided with a riasonable opportunity to prepafe for tbe
hearing andto be present at the hearing.

{fl I hear'litg nrtry be pofuaned if the unit's owner ot, if
rlifferent, the person agalnst whom the fine will be iupos'ed
pi;asents to the exeaillv:e board or w otlicer of the nssoclfitlon

...#'.
*,w-t Ilillilr|[ilt|r$lilillllilllil*AE44g*
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,nedicol rlocrinentatlon indlcaling lhfit he or she ls nnable to
nmticiaste in the hcarlug for iledlc(l reilsot,s. At the hearing on

iie'uif"scd violafion, the-;nit's owner and, lf -rlffir'ent, th.e person

tpnins{whon the fine nill be Imposed moy be represented bJ' iln
a-ttorney 0r ilny other rcprcsefltqtive: Notwlthstandlng uny onet
provision of tdls chupter, the cost of an-attomey ry'rcseryti!-g :!!f-
irssociatioti or eneciilive boarcl at a hearlng Putsusnt to this
secllon ,iln! nol be chnrged to the unit's owtret or olltef Perso'l
ngafust whbm the/iney,tll b-e lup9sgrl. . .

The execuhve board rmist hold a hearing before it ryay
imnbse the fine, unless the fine is paid before the hearing or ulless
the unit's olvnei and, if different, the person against whom thd nne

Ue-heard+-- '/.-'if'the 
soverning documents so provide, tbe executiv€ bgerd

mav appoint -a committee, with not less than three members'-to
1,"?ia*iiri"r:ift- ;;;t"rions and to,-impose ftnes pursuant t9, ttt.i1

section. while-acting on behalf of the execuhve bonrd lol' ulos-e

iiioiilO puipoJer, ttriconr*ittee and its membem are entitled to all

;t'i"iffit'Aa-immunities and are subiect to all duties and

ieouidments of the exesutive board and its members.'-=8:^- 
A ;;-UJt ottne exooutive boatd shall not participate in any

hearine ot cast any votc rtlating to a fine imposed put'suant to

subsecTion I if the inember has not paid all assessments wnlcn are

liu tliitiJrlsogiatf" Uy tne membei.If a member of ttre executive

boaid:-- 6j participatac in a hearing in violation of this subseetion, any

actibi taken a-t the hearing is void.-- 
fUl Cu*tr a vote in viilation of this snbsection, the vote is void.

i.' tI a unit's twnet' or, if dffirent, n,pewon agliltst tu!l!n:,a
ffurc was lnwosed pursuanl sabsection I Jiles a cl.aint iltitt ffie
"iiititiii, tiifsnntii it pnS 38.320,wqtch allesel tntrt.the acecytlye

board viglatetl a provlsion of the goveruing -docwnents rit,

connectiort tplth th-e ilnposltion of the fine' the ln'positlo" (nd

iiliiiiion ottheJine ts itayed antii the e|nclusiort of tnetlyttlon ot,

ilrIruilililil|ffi||ililnilltAS{48t

will be imposed:
(a) Exioutes a written waiver of the right to tho hearing;-or
(U) faits to appeat at the heuing after being plovided wtm
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if applicoble, the issusnce of an arbitation ieclslon, If, a unit's
owner or, lf clffirenl, ( petson ngainsl wlrcm a fine was hnposed
pil,.su(nt to silbsection I files an afiidavit with the Dlvlsian
Irrtrstt$nt to JVI?,S 116,760 rphich alleges lhsl tlte execrdve bosrd-
violnterl fi provision of lha governfug tloeaments in eonneglian
wlth the lmposition of thellne, the irnposltlon ond eolleclion of the
fine ls stayecl untll the rasolnfion of the ,nqtlet pursucnt lo
subseetiort I of NBS 116.785, tlrc issutnce o{ a decision. by the
Divisiott to not lile a formd conryluint parsunnt to sabsection 5 of
NRS 116,765 or the final decision of the Cowmisston, whichever
is appllcrble,

10, The provisions of this section establish the minimum
prscedural l'equirsruents thet the executive board must follsw bEfore
it may impose a fine. Tho provisions of this section do not preempt
any provisions of the governing documents that provide grcater
procedural prntections,- 

ft-g.l l.l-. Any past due fine rnust not bear interest, bul may
include any costs incured by the association during a oivil action to
enforce the payment of tho past due fina

fl-l+ 12. If requested by a person upon whom a fine was
imposed, not latel' than 60 days after receiving any paynrent of a
ffno, an association shall provide to the person upon whom the fine
was imposed a statement of the remalning balance owed.

Sec, 7. NRS 116.310312 is hereby amended to raad as

follows:
116.3f0312 L A person who lrolds a security interest in a

unit must provide tlre association with the person's contact
infonnation as $oon as reasonably practicable, but not lator than 30
davs after the oerson:-(a) 

Files ah acdon for recovery ofa debt or enforcement ofany
right secured by the unitpursuant to NRS 40.430; or

(b) Records or has recorded on his or her behalf a notice of a
breach of obligation seoured by the unit and the election to sell or
have the unit sold pursuant to NRS 107.080.

2,. If an action 0r notice described in subsection I has been
filed or recorded regatding a unit and the association has provided
the unit's owaer with notiee arld au opportuniBt for a hearing in the
rnanFer provided in NRS 116,31031, the association, including its
employees, agents and community manager, rnay, but is not
required to, enter the grounds of the unit, whether or not the unit is
vacant, to take any of the following actions if the unit's owner
refuses or fails to fake any action or-comply with any requircment
imposed on the unit's owner within the tirne speci{ied by the
association as a result of the hearingl

|ilrililIililtilllrilllil lrilillrAE44q*
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t (a) Maintaln the extefiot of the unit in accotdance with the

i ,tu,ia'*"*'pi f"ttn in the governing documents, including, without
3 limitation, any provisions govoming maintenance, standng_water or
; ilt ;"tovit,'ntuit*ino"rtzatlonio ontet the gtounds of the.-unit

s I;i ttii pirpo,ses set iorrh in thls.pawgraphiontlnaes.lYli!tho
6 itnll's 6wier or on" ogent of tl;e w,;ifi owner p-etforns.the
1 rnailttenant" ,r"ciitory'to aithrtoin lhe evlefi.or o{ the unll in
t ociotdtm"e wtttt thi stsndatrls set forth in the governing

9 c{ocumenls,
lat 

- - 
(ii) ndnove or abate a public nuisanca on the exterior of tho unit

l1 whlch: '1; "'"-' (l) Is visible fl'om any common area of the community or
13 public streetsl
t4 , Q) Threatens the health or safety of the residents of the

15 commdn-intetpstoommunity:i; --'--i3)-il;;ittit in ttigfiiing or deteriolation of the unit or

l7 surrounding area; and
is --' -- (4) ldveti"iv arr.cts tho useand enjoyrnentofnearby units'

i; 3, 
t ji;;iriiil fumtt and tl'e associeti;n-has provided the unit's

20 owner with notice and an oppoltunity for a hearing in the.manner

;\ il;;ed^-il--r.rns' ire.31'd31, th; association, inc-luding its

22 emolovees. aeents and co--unity manager, may enter the grounds

;i #'ih;';il tB iiii"iii" ttti extefiot of t-he'unii or abate a- public

,A 
""ir""r" 

ur C"roriU"al" subsection 2 if tbe unit's owner lefuses or

25 fails to ds so.
;i -"- 

4.- itri association may ordsr that the costs of any maintgn?,nce

27 or abatement conducted pur'suant to subsection Z or .5, mctuotilg'

,B *ittro.tt timitation, riasdnable inspection- fees, notification ,and
,g 

"oji"ltion "ort* 
*itd inter=it, te iharged agarryt the unit' The

a0 .r*oriatlon snaff fieip-a iitoia of such-sosts-and interesl charged

;i ;!;ilii-iil urijt unO-tiii 
"iion 

on thg unit for.onygnpajdamount of
i, ife chatges. rhe iien iniy be foreclosed 

'nder 
NRS 116'31162 to

33 I 16,31168, inclusive,
34 - l, ,q. iien OescriUeO in subseotion 4 bears intelest from the date

3; tfraiifrJctralees Uleome due at a rate detetmined pursuant to NRS

36 17.130 until ihe charges, inciuding all intercst due, are patd'

37 
-' 6. Eicept as oTtreiwise pru=vid.g in this sub_section, a lien

sa aerciiU"O in'subsection 4 is piior and superior to- all liens, claims,

3i incumbrances una Uif 6 otiiei tban the lieis desoribed in paragraphs

;0 r;t;d aci or suusection 2 of NRs 116.3116' If the fedeml

;i )ii,oiutioni'of ttre feOerat Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or the

i; ii"?*iii r'iltiJ"if tr,tii'ii"gi Assoclation req[ire-a shorter perioil of
qJ il.fiffi ii,r-ttiJiir", tiieh'iod during which the lien is prior and

i4 Iro"ri6r to oi6ii*idotity firbrests shaflbe determined in accordance

ii -*i[i" 
t'ffi;-Idd;fai 

.iegulations. 
Notwithstandins the fedeml

tilililltillllillllil llll lil ill
*A8448*
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resulations. the period of prioritv of fhe lien must not be less than
thJ 6 months immediatelypreceiing the institution of an action to
enforce the lien.

1, A person who pulchases or acquites a unit at a foreclosute
sale Bursuant to NRS 40.430 or a trustee's sale pursuant t0 NRS
l07.dS0 is bound by the governing documents of the association and
shall maintain tho extelior of ihe unit in accordance with the
governing documents of the association. Such a unit-may o{V pe

rlmovedTrom a common-interest community in accordance with the
governing documents pulsuant fo this chapter.- 8. N-otwithstanding any other provision of law, alr association,
its dilestors or membeis of the ex6cutive boatd, employees, agents
or commruritf, manager who ontor tho gtounds of a unit pursuant to

this sestion are not liablo for tlepass,
L As used in this section:
(a) "Exterior of the unit" inoludes, without limitation, all

landsbaping outsido of a unit and the exterior of all poperty
exolusively owned by the unit owner.

fb) "Vacant'msan$ a unit;' ' (l) Which reasonably appears to be unoccupied;
(2) On which the own€r has failed to maintain the extcrior to

the stairdards set forth in the governing docunrents the association;
and

(3) On whioh the owner has failed to pay assessment$ for
more th8n 60 davs,

Sec. 8. NRS 116.310313 ie hereby amended to tead as

follows:
116.3i0313 1. f,q*+ .I/ the governing doeuments unthoilw

ar association fitrayl ro charge a unit's owner trcftsonable-f€os-{€
eove+ for the bosti'of collecting any past due obligation {'-4he
Cor+.+i++$$ir
fee++hat--nrt-asssr:ietisir r /Ire
governlng docunrcnts nrily not outlwrine the sssociatlon to charge
lhe anit's orerrer for a.iy eosls of collectitrg othet than cosls
refutlng to liling, ,'eeotdit g, lille saorehes, bunktnp{gy Marches
and pistagi. TIie rnte estsblished by the sssoclttttort fot the costs

of coileertng thepast due obligation:- (a) May not acceed $40, ilthe outstilndlng bulttnce is less than
8200.

(b) Muy ,rot exceetl 575, lf lhe outstnnding bslunce is $200 ol
more but Is less thsn 8500.

(e) Mcty not exceed 8125' tf the outstanding hulanee is 8500 or
more but ls less than 81,000,

(tl) May not etrceed $175, tf tlto outstandhtg bulonce ts $I'000
or tnore but is less thun $5,000.

llriltillxll llil il|fi lllll llilllll$ *A8448*
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| (e) May not exceed $200, if the outslandlng ltdanee is $5'000

2 or n ore.
i t. 

' 
ihe provisions of this section apply^ to any costs. of

4 collecting a past due obligation char.ged to a unit's owner, regardless

5 of wheth-er ihe past due-obligation-is_ collected by the assosiation
6 itself or by any person acting on behalf of the association, inclucllng,
t *iihdi llmiiition, an offi6er or enployee of the assooiation, a

8

9

l0
ll
t2
13

community manager or a collection agenoy'
3, As used in this section:
fa) "Costs of collectind' includes any fee, charge or cost,-by

o,hdt6ver name, including] without limitation, any collection'fee,
filine fee, recording fee, fee related to the preparation' lecordrng or
deliisry ofa lien oi lien rescission, title searph lien fee, bankruptcy

search ibe, refe*al fee, fee for postage or delivery and any ollter,f.ee

0r eost that an association charges a unit's ownet lof ne
in*rtigatio", enforcernent or collec'iion of a. past due obligatior,
The biln do6s not include any costs incuned by an association if a

lawsuit is filed to enforce any past due obligatioil oI any costs

awardcd by a coutt,- -?ui-;ioLtieation;' 
means any assessment, fine, consfiuctron

penifty, fee,-charge or ilterest ievigd- or imposed against a xnlt l
bwner- pgrsuant to any pnovision of this ghapter or the governing

documents.
Sec. 9. NRS 116.31034 is hereby arnended to read as follows:

iif,gibil i. eiceptas othenryiseploYided insubsection5 of
flfnil ire.zl2, not liter^ than the termination of any period of
declarant's oontrOl, the units' oyners shall elect an executive boarCl

;i;ii;tthtee mimbers, all of whom must be units' ownors' Tha

iir.otiv" UoutO iiiall eleci the officsrs of the assosiation. Unless the

covemins documents provide othetwise, the officers of the

i**oiir6o'n i* i*q *quired to bs units' -orvtreiB. 
The mentberc of

th;-;;;"tiv" Ubut i unl ilre offtcers of the assosiation shall take

office unon election. If two per$ons teside togelher in u nnlt' ot'c

ma.rried tu each othir or- are related by hlootl' adoptlon or
iit'iirge, withirt the fhst degrgg of eonsartguinitlt.pv rfflnrty' ay!
if one of those persons ls an fficet of the assoclatlo" o'' fl member

itf ln i*eiuttvu bourd, the oiher pircon n flY not be fln alliee" 0f
tirc sssoci.ttion or a mcmbct of thi *ecutive board,

il- rtt" t"r- of office of i membel of tho executive board may

not exceed 3 years, except for membors who at'e appointe.d by, the

declarant, Unless the goveming documents pl'ovlde otnerwlss, mere

is no limitation on the nurnber of terms that a person may selve as a

inember of the executive board.
a. The soverning documents of tho association must provide

forlims oftfnce th-6t are staggered in such a manner that, to the

tiltillllillllillllil lllllllil llil
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extent possible, an equal number of members of the executive board
are elected at eaoh election. The provisions ofthis subsection do not
apply tor

- -(i) 
Members of tho executive board who are appointed by the

declarunt; and
(b) Membels of the executive board who sorve a term of I yeat

or less.
4, Not less than 30 days before the preparation of a ballot for

the election of members of the executive boatd, the secletary or
other offlser specified in the bylawe of the association slull cause
notice to be given to each unit's owner of the unit's owner's
eligibility to serve as a member of the executive board. Each unit's
swner who is qualifled to serYe a$ a rueulbsr of the erecutiYe bpald
may have his or her name placed on the ballot along with $e narnes

of the nominees selected by the membet$ of the executive board or s
nominatiag conmittce established by tlte association,

5. BeTore the socretary or othei'officer specified in the bylaws
of the association causes notics to be given to each unit's owner of
his or her oligibility to $eme as a m€mber of the executive bsard
pursuant to sribsection 4, the executive board rnay determine that ifl
it the olosing of the prescribed period for nominations for
rnembership rji tfrs executive board the mmbsr of candidates
nominated lor rnembership on the executive board is equal to ot less
than the number of memb-'eis to be elected to the execdtive board at
the election, then the secretary 0r other officcr specifled in the
bylaws of the associaticn will cause notice to be given to each unit's
owner infonning each unit's owner that:llvl lllvllllut 94VU qull P WWUWI larqt.

(a) The assoiiation will not ptepale or mail any ballots to'units'(a) 'l-he association wtll not prepare or matl any Dauots to unlls'
owrieirs pulsuant !o thiq section and the nomiqated candidates shall

|ilffi lrilrilillfi|llillltillil

be deemect to be duly elected to the executive board unless:
(1) A unit's dwner who is qualified to sele on the eiecutive

board riominates himself or herself for memberxhip on the executive
board by submitting a nomination.to the exeoutive board within 30
days after the notice provided by this subsection; and

(2) The number of units' ownel's wlto subntit such a
nominrition causes the nrrmber of candidates nominated for
mernbership on the exocutive boatd to be greater than the number of
rnernbers to bs elected to the exocutive boot'd.

(b) Each ruit's,owner who is qualified to serve as a membbr of
the- bxecutive board mav noniinate himself or herself' for
nrernbership on ths exeoulive board by submiiling a nomination to
the executivc board within 30 days after the notice provided by this
subsection,

6, If the notice described in subsection 5 is given and if, atthe
closing of the presuibed peliod for nominations for membership on

i,W: *Ag4{e*
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I thc executive board describod in subsection 5, the. number. of
z candidates nominated for membership on the exeoutive boanl rs

; ffiJ d]-or iiss tlun tni numbet of riranben to be elected to the

4 e',iesutive board, thtin:
i 

* 
(r) Tie a*-soiiriioo willnot pr€pal'e or mail any ballots to units'

e owrien pursuant to this section;
i - 

fUt ftre nomtouiii-candidaies shall be deemed to be duly elected

s * d;.;;til b;at'd not lator than 30 days after-the date of the

S iioiins oitftJ puioa ?ot:nominations desqib'ed in subsection5; and

t6 -'-Giiil;rii6iation 
snill send to each unit's ownor notiftcation

ii th"i ihr ;ileid;teJ nominatetl have been elected to the executive

12 board.
ii 

"-1i' 
rcnrnotisp descdbed in subseotion5 is given and if,.at the

14 closins of the pressribed perjod for nominations tbr mofiborslllp on

ij ifii- drritit-.,'6at'd OirieriUeO in subsection 5, the. number of
i; oandidates nomittiied for membership on the executive board is

l7 iii"t"t tfta" the nuinUeiofmembers fo bo elocted lo the executive

I 8 Eoard, then the association shall:
it - -te) 

Pi.rpare anO slit Uetlots to ttre units' Qwner$ pursuant to this

20 section; Bnd
zi ---i6j 

Co"aoot an election for mEmbership on the Executivo board

22 uursu-ant to this section'
;; '"'s:-b;;ilptt:*ti";to is nominated as a candidate for a member

z+ of ttre executive board pursuant to subscction 4 ot 5 must: .
25 fal Make a s00d ftiith effort to discloso afiy tinanclal,.Dusuesg,

26 oloiissional or iersonal rclationship or interest th4t would r€sult or

;; ;;;;fi-;;;iJ;;*d"able porsoir to result in a potentialconrlict
;s ;iffidri f;t-rflu .unOiOnt" ii the candidate were to be elected to

,g ;;l";J; rnember of the executive board; and
3b 

- 
(b) Disclo*u wheltrir; the candidatd is a membef. in gootl

;i stariiinpt, Fiilute p,itpo*us of this paragmph, a candidato shall not bo

;; ffi ;;;e% b; il-";;;'J ;;nai ne' ; i? itdcaindida!: llas anv uTp aicl and

1: nast due u**"r.*Jntr oicoiuttilotio" penalties that are required to be

34 iaid to the association,
i5 gTil; ffi;ifi,ffi;Jtrnate all disclosuresrtquired pursuant to this

3e rotu"otion in wri't'ine-to ttri association with his or her candidacy

37 iligmfido"l exedptls o6rerwise plov-tded in this subsection, the

3i il;iili"" srtail-'iitttiuuii- the 'disctosures' on .ue\el[ 9f tfe
at 

"andidat", 
to each member of the association with the ballot ol'' 1n

;0 ifiJuu.rit'UaUots arCnoi prepartd and mailedpursuant to subs,ection

41 6. in the next regular mailing of the association. 'l'he as$oclatton ls

;; ;il;;ii;iat" Eii:tii"-ri" an"y ctisclosure pursuant tg t1s subse_crion

4i if-'tite 7i*"forur.-"oot lnJ'iniormation that is believed to be

44 defamatory, libelous or Profane,
45 t. Urilbss s personis appointed by the decluant;

ililIilt llil fil ll|[ illillillllt$ *A8448*
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(a) A person may not be a member of the sxecutlve board or an
officEr of the association if the porson, tho person's spouse or ihe
person'$ parent or ohild, by blood, marriage or ldgption, petforms
the duties of a communitv manager for that association.

O) A person may not be a irembet of the executive boatd of a
mastdr asiociation dr an officer of that master association if the
person, the person's $pouse or the person's parent or ohild, by
blood, marriage or adoption, petfotrns the duties of a community
rnanager ror:

(l) That master association; or
(2) a"V association that is subject to the goveming

dosuments of that master association.
10, An officor, employeo, agent or director of a cotporato

owner of a unit, a trustee or designated beneflciary of a trust that
owns a unit, a partner of a partnership that owns I unit, a member or
manager of a-limited-liability company that owns a unit, and a

fiduciary of an estate that owns a unit may be an officer of the
associatlon or a member of the exocutivo board, In all events whore
the person serving or offering to sel've as an officer of the
assoiiation or a mimber of thdexecutive board is not the record
orrner; ihe person shall file proof in the records of the association
that

(a) The pe$on is associated with the cffporate owner, trust,
partibrship,limited-liabitity company or estdte as required by this
subsection; and

(b) Identifies the unit or units owned by the ootpor"lo owner,
trust, partnership, limited-liability company ot estate.

tl. Excepf as othen)vise provided in subsootion 6 or NRS
1 I 6,3 I 1 05, th:e election of any iromber of the executive board must
be conclucted by secret written ballot in tho following manner:

(a) The secictary 0t other office1 specified in tho bylaws of the
association shall cause a se$et bollot and a retum envelope to be
sent, prcpaid by Unitod States rnail, to the mailing address of each
unit'riithin tho oommon-intercst community or to any other mailing
address designated in writing by the unit's owner,

(b) Each unit's owner must be provided with qt least 15 days
aftei'ihe date the secret writton ballot is mailed to the unit's owner
to refurn the secret written ballot to the assooiatiort.

(c) A quorurn is not required for the elestion of any member of
the executive board.

6
9

l0
ll
12
13

T4

l5
16
L'7

t8
l9
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45

(d) Only the secret written ballots that ate leturned
association may be counted to determine .the outcome
election.

(e) The secret written ballots must be oponed and counted at a

mccting of the association, A quomrn is not requircd to be presont

to the
of the

iltiltiltililtilffiil|illilil||l* A I 4 4 .8 *
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1 when the secret written ballots are opened and counted at the

2 meeting.
3 (fl ihe incumbent members of the executive board and each

4 peridn whose name is placed on lhe ballot as a candidate for a

5 lnembel of the executive board may not possess, be given access t0
6 or oarticipate in the opcning or counting of the socret written ballots
t h;tare r€turned to tbl asso-ciation befoie thosc secret written ballots

8 havs boen opened and counted at a mceting of the association,
g L2, Arf association shall not adopt any rule or legulation that

l0 has ttre effect of prohibiting or unreasonably. intedering with a

n oindidate in the ca'ndidate's 6ampaip for eledtion as a member of
li the executive boatd, cxcept'thatihdcandidatc's campaign may be

ii iimiteO to 90 davs 
-boford 

tho dats that ballots ars rcquired to be

1q i'-etu-eO to the'assooiation. A candidate may rcquest that the

15 secretary or other officer speci{ed in_ the bylaw_s ofthe association
16 send. 3d davs before the date of the election and at the association's
11 exoehse. to the mailing addrpss of each unit within the common-
ie inio"rt'co.*.t"ity or-to any other nrailing adlrasp designated in
ip writing by the unitls ownff a-candidate informational statoment. The

20 candidate infotmationol statement:
2r (a) Must be no longer than a single, qped p?gji
22 (b) Must not conlain any defamdtory, Iibelous or prctano

23 information; and
24 (c) Mav'be sent with the secret ballot mailed pwsuant to

25 subirection'I.I 0t in a sepffstc nailing.
26 i the association and its dirtctors,-ofncers, employees and qgents

n are irnmune from criminat or civil liability for any act or omisslon
ie *nion i,i*"t out of ths publication or disclosure oi any infonnation
29 related to any person anb which occurs in the coufse of canying out

30 anv dulies re'qiired nusuant to this subsection,
3 i - --'t-g. 

Eaoh' me$Ler of the executive board shall, within 90 days

32 aftei his or her appointment or election, cgrtify in.writing to the

33 ariociution, on d'form presoribed by the Adrninisttutor, that

34 the membei'has read and inderstands the governing documents of
35 the association and the provisions of this chapter to tho best of his.or

36 her ability. The Adminlsaator finayl s&nll require tho association to

ii r"U*it utopy of the certiffcation 
-oi 

each rne-mbor of the exeoutive
38 board oi thif association at the time the association rregisters with
39 the Ombudsmanpursu&nt toNRS 116.31 158,

40 14. Wlthln 3 nonths after hls or her eleaion or ulrpoi,rfinanl
4l to tlte etecntive boo.rrl, a-nember of the execative bosrd shttll.
iz ir""uttfutty conrplete'2 hours of instmction ln o course .of
4t iii*,iioo-relatirig to the duties if a mentber of the-a,cecutive
44 board Every yeir therc^Iter drrriog fitlrlch the mentber of the

45 aticitive tiail is a merfiber oI t6e s:eecutbe boatd, he ot she

lll|ilil lilll lil lllll lffi ffi lllli$ *Ag{40*
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shell eowplets 2 hailrf of l,tsttuction ln sush s eowvs af
educntion,

Sec. 10, NRS 116.31038 is hereby amonded to read as

follows:
I16.31038 In addition t0 any applicable requircment set forth

in NRS 116.310395, within 30 days after units' owners other than
tho declarant may eftot a majoTity of the nembors of the executive
board, the declaiant shall delivei;to the association all property of
the units' ownets and of the association held by or conholled by the
declarant, including:

1. The origind crr a certified copy of the recorded declaration
as amended, tfe articles of incorporation, articles of assodiation,
axticles of organization, certificate 0f regish'ation, certiftcate of
limifed partnership, certificato of trust ol other documents of
organizaiion for the association, the bylaws, ninute books and other
books and lecords of tho association and any rules or regulations
whioh may have been adopted,

2, Ai accounfrng fol money of the association and audited
financial statements for each fiscal year attd any ancillary period
from the date of the last audit of the association to the date the
period of the declarant's oonhol ends, The fmancial $tatements must
fair{y and acctrrateiy report the association's financial position. The
declirant shall pay the costs of the ancillary audit. fhe ancillary
audit must be delivered within 210 days after the date the period of
the declarant's control ends.

3, A complete study of the reserves of the associatio_n,
conducted by a person wh6 is registered as a resolve study specialist
pursuant to chapter I 164' of NRS. At the time the contrcI of the
declarant ends, the declarant shall:

(a) Bxcept as otherwise provided in this paragrzp\ delive_r to the
association a reserve account that contains the deolamnt's share of
tlre amounts then due, and control of the accounL If tho declaration
was rccorcled before Ostober t,1999, and, at the timo the control of
the deolarant ends, the declarant has failed to pay his or her share of
thE amounts dug the executive board shall authotize the declarant to
pay the deficiency in installments for a period of 3 years, unless the
declarant and the executive board agree to a short€r pei'iod,

(b) Disclose, in writing, to the unils' owners ihe amount by
which the declarant has subsidized the assooiation's duos on a por
unit or per lot basis.

4, The association's money or control thereof.
5. All of the dectarant's iangible personal property that has

been reprcsented by the declarant as property of the association or,
nnlesg the declarant has disclosed in the public offering statement
that all such personsl properry used in tha common-interest

1ililrillilil ltil il1il tilllrfi ilil*AB4{8*
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comrnuniff will remain the declarant's property, all of. the

declarant'i tangible personRl property that is necess3ry tbr,- and has

been used exclusively in, the opcration and eqloyment or tne

common elements, and invintoriesbf these properties,

6. A copv of any plans and specificatioils used in the

"onri."tion--6f 
the'imbr.ovements in the common-interest

ilff;iry which wsrc iompteted within 2 years befote the

declaratio.i was recorded. ;--7 -AtI 
it*utanc" policies thelr in forcp,'in which the unjts'

o*nur*, iiie associatioi, or its directors and officers are named as

insured persons."- 
8.--e"ptts-of any certificates of occupancy tF{ mly tnvg!991t

issued witfi rcspogt io any imprwements. aomprising the.oommon-
interest comrnuirity other than units in a plannecl communry'

9. Any rcnEwabls permit$ - and apprgv.als . 
tssued 

.DJ

eovemnrental bodies apptic-abte to the oommon-interest.communlty
frhich ot." in force and-any other permits and approvals so lssueo

and applicable which are rdquired by law to be kept on the grem$es

of the cornmunifY.-- 
lO. Wiittin wananties of the contractol', subconfiactors,

sunpllets and manufacturers that are still effective'""'ii -;'-;dil A o*n"tt and mortgagees of units and their

aaa'isse*-and-i}eprtone iiumbers, if [n6wn, as shown on the

declarant's records.*-0. '"6d;iis 
of enplgyment in whioh.thc assosiati'n is a

contracting PartY,
13.AnVcontractforserviceinwhiohtheaesociationisa

"ootractins-'ttartv 
oi jn which the association or the unlfs' owners

il;;;il'"6iliiiti"" io puv a fee to the percons performing the

services.--" 
dei. 

-tt. 
NRS I 16.3 108 is haeby a$ellded to read as follows:

Ii6.gi0s l, A meeting of tho units' owners must be held at

feasl'o"ci-Jach y"ut. Ifthg lovqrnlng documents do not designate

;;il;i;;;titie d;tu of thi units' oivners,- a. meeting 
"!.m" 1t115i

ownerr must be f,etd I year after the date of the last meeting oI me

units' owners, If the units' ownors have not hpld a meeung ror r

ffi', ,";;;t,';g ofUr""oits' omers must be held ori the followiitg
March l.- -;,- Special msotings of the uuits' owrlEls 4ay bo called by the

uresident. bv a naiority of the executive boad 0r by ulits' gyngls
bonstihrtibg'at least l0 percent, oI any lower peircentagg specfieo^,tn

the bylawi, of the iotal nurnbel of 
- 
voting member's ot tfh:

association.-The same number of units' owners may.-also call. a

removal election pursuant to NRS 116.31036, To call a spectat

inbeting or a rembval election, the units' owne1s must submit a

I iltilrilil|ff lllllllllllil lllt*ABd10*
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wlitten p€tition whioh is signed by the required percentage of the

total number of voting rnembers of lhe association pursuant to this
subsection and which is mailed, return receipt rcquested, ot serued
by a process server to the executive board ol the community
nisnaser for the association. If the petition calls for a special
rneetiis. the executivs board shall s'et the date for the speoial
meetin[-so that the special meeting ie held not less than 15 {uyl9t^
mot= tian 60 days after the dato on whioh the petition is rcceived. If
the netition calls for a removal election and:

(a) fne voting rights of the owners of tirne shares will be
exeicised bv dei-esaies or representatlves as set forth in NR$
t16.31105, lhe exe]cutive boerd shall sot the date for the removal
electisn se that the rqnoval alEctiqu is held nof le$s than 15 days or
more than 60 days after the date on which the petition is rcceived; ot'

(b) The votinc rishts of the units' own-ers will be oxorcised
tturiulh tne use ofseciet written ballots prusuant to NRS 1 I 6.3 I 036,
the sicret written ballots fot the rernoval election must be sent in the
manner rcquired by NRS 116.31036 not less than 15 days- or more
than 60 days altst ihe date on which tho potition is reooived, qnd the
execntive Soard sholl set the date for the meeting to open and count
the secrct written ballots so that the meeting is held not more than
l5 davs after the deadline for retuming the secret written ballots'
*r Ttie association shall not adopt any rule ot regulation which
prevents or uRreasonably interfetes with the collection of the

i'equired percentage of signatures for a petition pursuant to'this
subseotion.

3. Not less than t5 days or more than 60 days in advance of
any meeting of the units'-owners, the sectetary or othq o-ffice1

sn6cified in-the bylaws shall cause notice of the meeting to be hand-
d-eliv.ered, sent piepaid by United States mail to the rnailinB -a{drqss
of each uirit or to airy oth-er rnailing address designated in writing by
the unit's owner or, if the assoCiation offers to send notice.by
electronic mail, sent'by electronic rnail at the request of the-unit's
owner to an eiecil'onii rnait address designated in wliting by thg

unit's ownsr, The notice of the meeting must state the tirne and
place of the rneeting and include a copy of the agenda- for the

itreeting. The notice must include notifteation of the right of a unit's
owner to:

(a) Have a copy of the rninutes or a summary of the mi-nutes of
the rneeting prcvided to the unit's oluner upon t'equest, in electronic
format at i6 charge to the unit's owner or; if the asso-ciation is
unable to provido-the sopy or surnmary in electronic forqat, ,i1
paper fotnrat at a oost not fo exceed 25 ceirts per page for the first l0
pages, and l0 cents perpage thereaffer.

| ilrilr illl lill ill ffil lril lllr
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(b) Sneak to tho associotion or executive board, unless the

"*""riti't 
i board is meeting in exeouiive sossion.

.+. fni ugenda for a ireeting of the units' ownors must consist
ofi

(a) A clear and complete ststement of the topics scheduled to be

coniildered during the ineeting, including, without limitation, any

;6;;;d u*i"aile"t to the -declaration'or bylawa, any fees or

hsissrnents to be imposed or increased by the association,^any
budgetary ohanges and any proposal to remove an otflcer or Ine

association ot member of the executlve Doaro."-- 
n;t A iirt desclibing the itoms on whioh actlon may fe taken and

cleiiriy denoting that action may be taken on thostr items' $ an

;;d"*r. t'he-units' ownerc miy take action on an item whish is

not liEted bh tt 
" 

egenda as an item on which-action may be taken'
(e) A ueriod 

-dovoted to comments by units' ou'ners ano

Oir,iu'**ion'J-tttose co*ments, Except in einelgencies, -no acfion

mav be takon upon a matter raised under this item of the ageoda

ri,iif if,"-r"uliiiftr"iffar been specificatly included on an agonda as

a; ittil u6o whioh action rnay 
^bo 

taken 1]ursuant to paragraph p)'
5. BZfore tlrc usando is inqlled to the anlts' uvnets pn'snsnt

to iubsiiiin 3, n inlf's owner'ilray reqnest lten '$ to,bc-pla'eerl on

lni igin,li arid aoy reqnested i[ems- must be lnclnded on the

agend*" 6. If the association adopts a policy SPgsing fines..for any

violations of the governing doepne4ts .0f- the assocnuon' me

driiiiar or other oftrcir spicified in the bylaws shall pitpare.and

cause to be hand-deliveied-or sent prepaicl by United States mall fo
ih;;;iud ;,1dGt of each rmit 6r io anv-othei'mailing.address
Jl,-rig,r"tid"d- writing by the unit's owner,- a scheclule of the fines

that may be imposed for those violations.-*-1+I'll- 
A sueit o! a unlt's ownennaft be ilIlfiveil tu $ttend

uny meelhtg of the unlts' ott'ners.-8, 
ihe"sdcretary oi other officer specified in the bylawg. shalf

cause minutes to be'r.soorded or otherwise taken at each meetlng or

idunifir;wners-Not morc than 30 days aftet each such meeting,

iiii -il*ttqr oi oit"* offige1speoifred in the bvlaw:.th4lq11l19-q:
minutes or-a summary 0f the minutes of the mceting t0. b.e.mlqe

available to the units'-owners. Except as otherwisc-provlded m tffs
subsection, a copy of the minutes or a surrunaty olthe mrnutes mtlsl

be provided to any unit's ownerupon request, in electronc Iolmat aI

no'charge to thC unit's owner or, if thg association is unable to
pi"uid"iire -opy ot swnmary in eiectronic fgP{, T.q"pq -f-o'TEit a cost not to bxeeed 25 ceirts per page for the first l0 pages, and

10 centsper pago thereafter.

| ililtil llllillil lllil lllililllllt*AB,l 4E*
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l+l 9. Except as otherwise provided in subsection ffi //' the

minutas of each meeting of the nnits' owners must inciude:
(a) The date, tirne and place of the meeting;
ft) The substance of all matters proposed, disoussed or decided

at the meetingi and
(c) The substance of rernarks made by any unit's owner at the

meeting if thc unit's owncr requests that the minutes reflect his or
her remarks or, if ihe unit's ownst has pleparcd written remarks, a
copy of his or her prepared remarks if the unit's owner submits a
copy for inclusion.

t&l /0. The exeoutive boald rnay establish leasonable
limitaiions on materials, r'emarks or othet infornation to be included
in the minutss sf a ueetins of the units' ownets,

W 11. The associailon shall maintain the minutes of each
meeting of the units' owrers until the common-interest community
is telminated.

114.1 12, A unit's owner may record on audiotape , videottpe
or any other means of sound or vitleo reproduction a meeting of-the
units' owners if the unit's owner, befors rooordilrg the meoting
prcvides notiee of his or her intent to record the meeting to the other
units' owners who are in attendance at the meeting,

fl-l+ /3. The units' owners may appncvs, at the annual
meeting of the units' owners, tho minutes of the prior annual
meeting of the units' ownels and the nrinutes of any prior special
mectings of the units' ownet$, A quonm is not required to be
prcsent when the units' owners applove the minutes.

$4+ 14, As used in tlds section, "emetgency" meaos any
ocouffenoe ot combination of occurrences that:

(a) Could not have been reasonably foreseenl

ib) Affects the health, welfare Bnd safety of tlre units' owners 0r
residents of the conmon-interest commmity;

(c) Requirrs the irnmediate attention of, and possible action by,
the executive board; and

(d) Makes it imptacticable to comply with the provisions of
subsection 3 or 4.

Sec, 12. NRS 116,31083 is hereby arnEnded to read as

follows:
116.31083 I, A meeting of the executive board rnust be'held

at least once every quarter, and not less than once every 100 days
and must be held at s time other than during standad business hours

, but not before 6 p.ut", at least twice annually.
2. Except in an emorgonoy ot unless the bylaws of an

essociation reqrdle a longer period ofnotico, the secretary or othel
of;ficer specified in the bylaws of the association shall, not less than
l0 days before the date bf a meeting of the executive board, cause

$: I ililrililil llil lllil ilillllillill
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I notice of the meeting to be givon to the units' owners. suoh notice

2 must be:
5 "'-iii 

Srnt prepaid by United States mail to the. mailing address of
a *rii'uoii'-i,Itlli-itJtommon-interest community or to any other

s rnailing address designated ill wtiting by. the unit's owrerl
6 ft) If the associa'tion off"rs to iend notice by eleoh'onic mail,

i *.ni-[,v .i$tronit mail at the request of the unit's owner to an

i ii""troiir mail address deslgnated i-n writing by the unit's owner; or

; -'-i;i p"biiif,"O 1i i r"*-Gtiii or other simiiar publication that is

l0 circuiatedto eachunit'$ ownor,

ii.,'*il't*:*s'';,:T;',:'f 
"ffi-';,':Sn,'"'*,rma'r;,n

13 meetlng to be sent prcpiiq by- United Statos matt to the maltlng-

;4 ;ad6; of each ;;ittfitht" ihc oom-on-interest oomrnunity' If
ii e;liv;rv of the u6iii'r io ittls mannel is impracticable, the.notice

i; ;ili-t'. ttooO-Aufiv"t=c1 to each unit within the common-iltercst
17 commnnity ot potiJln'a piornin"nt place or placee within the

l8 common elemerits of the association'
i; --'?l'-trrJiioiid; ;i;1fi;rirs of rhe e-xecutive board must $t4te the

;() tirr'.ni piuJc;itit; diin-i'and includg a,c9pY,9lqe,1g9$:. fot

;i ;fr;;;tfiili G aat- w4 iirt ntust.not be lntei-thon 5 !,nys bef,ore

22 the meetlng, ott *tiiiti;"d th; iocations.where copies. of the agenda

h ;;;u i," fon'veniently obtained by the units' owners. The notice must

24 inciude notification'of the rtght of a unit's owner to:

,; -"-lai-tlevi 
a copt;f the audio. recording, the minutes 0r a

26 summarv of the;#irte; #ift".ui6ng pr',ovidEd to tlte unit's o\ilner

;; il;;il";tll" "ii"u"nic 
format at id-charse to the unit's 9y--el

t;S oi,-if tn,i ass'ociation is unable to provide the copy of surnmary ln

i6 
"ii"t.Jrfu 

f"t*ut,'itt prp.iior.at'ut a cost not to exceed25 cents

i0 ilits. f"t i[6 rit-t fopages, and 10 certs p9rpa,sjJ]fre-?I:t:'-

3i '--(b)"Sneak to tfir *isiciation or execritivd board, unless the

3i 
"*"t,itiud 

Uoard is meeting in exeontivs session'

it 5. ttre agenaa JiifJ *qrtitlc of the executive boerd-must

34 compty-witr, Eu pr"afi*-di-su6section 4 of NRS 11.6.3108. A

;i nl*ia".equirea tofie aev-oild to comments by the units' owners and

i; ffi;;'i;;-;iiil;;il;;"1; *u*i u" echeduled for both the

3; ffiftts;a ffi;d;Teacn mi*ure' Durins the.pedod.derroted

3g to comtnents OV *e unitS o*n"o aud ifiscussion of those comments

3; ;i ii; i;;Ei*i'ig 6f ;ich meeting, commenrs bv the nnits' owners

;i, ,od Oi*ct irion df those comments must be lirnited to items.listed on

,ii th;;6d" i" un .iretii""y, the executive-board may take action

;; il ffib* *tri"tt il;ildf"d on the agenda as an it6m on which

43 action may be taken.
44 6. Af teast oti* 

"u"ty 
quarter, and not less than oncc wety 100

45 days, unless the declarafion or bylaws of the associatlon llnpose

ffi [n ffi ffi illll lllllllilllll*A8448'r
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moro stringent standalds, the executive board shall review, at a

rninimurn, the following financial information at one of its
meetings:

(a) l{ current year-to-date financial statement of the association;
(b) A cunentyear-to-dats schedule ofrcvenues Bnd expense$ for

the operating account and the reselvs aocount, oomparcd to the
budget for those accountsl

(c) A cunent reconciliation of the operating account of the
association;

(d) A current reconciliation of the reserye account of the
association;

(e) The latest account staternents prepated by the financial
iustihrtisnc in whiqh tho sccounts of the associatron ar_'e maintainod;
and

(0 The current status of any civil action or elaim submitted to
arbitrztion or mediation in which the association is a patry.
1 A copy of the fufornutlon clescfiheil ln psrugrcphs (a) n (fl,
irtclusive, wusl be msde availabl.e at no chatge to each pet'sot,
present ut the meeling, If u anit's otrner rcgilefty fi eoily of silelt
futformntlon, tfue ilssoelntlor? tnust ptovide s copy of the
information tn eleclronic forrnnt at no cltarge lo the unil's ov,ner.' 7, The seoetary or dther officer speoified in the bylaws shall
cause each meeting of the sxecutive boat'd to be audio recorded and
the minutes to be rbcorded or otherwise taken at each meeting of the
exccutive boad, but if the executive board is meetjng in exesutive
session, the rneeting must not be audio recotded. Not more than 30
days aftor eaoh suoh meeting, tho secretary or otlrcr officer specified
in the bylaws shall cause the audio recording of the meeting, the
minutes of the meeting and a sumrnary of the minutes of the
meeting to be made available to the units' owners. Except as

othorwise provided in this subsection, a copy of ttre audio recording,
the rninutes or a surnmary of the minutes must be prcvided to any
unit's owner upon request, in eleotronic fonnat at no clrargo to the
unit's owner or, if the association is unable to provide the copy or
summary'in elecsonic fomaf, in paper format at a cost not t0
exceed 25 oents per page for the first i0 pag€s, and l0 cents per
page thci'eafter.

8. Bxcept as othsrwise provided in subsection 9 and NRS
116.31085, ths minutes of each meeting of the executive boald must
include:

(a) The date, tirne and place of the nreeting;'
(b) Those membars of the exeoutive board who werc present and

those members who were absent at the rrreetirrg;
(c) The to*Ustatlesl detrdl"t of all matters proposed, disoussed or

decided at the meeting;

I iltilll ||ilt tilt ]|il illlillil llll
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(d) A record of each member's vote on any matter decided by

vote at ttre meeting; and
(e) The substalice of lematks made by any unit's owner'who

addi'esses ths executive board at the meeting if the unit's owner
leouests that the minutos reflect his or her retnalks or, if the unit's
owner has prepared written retnarks, a copy of his or her prcpared
rematks if the unit's owner submits a copy for inclusion.

g, The executive boatd may establish reasonable linritations on
materials, remarks or other iirformation to be inclnded in the

minutes df its meetings ftl , but arq, lirrtltt tlon on lhe Pttge-number
of sach matefia\s, reanrlrs or lnfornution musl not be less tltiln
two dottbl*sided papes,

10, Thc assqbieJion shell maintain the minutes of each sleethg
of the exeoutive board until the common-interest community is
tenninated.

I L A nnit's owner may record on audiotape or any other
means of sound reproduotion a tneeting of the executive board,
unless the executivd board is meeting in executive session, if the

unit's owncr, beforc recording the moeting, providos notiee of his or
her intent to record the rneeling to the membets of the execufive
board and the othel units' owners who are in attendanca at the
meeting.

12. 
'- 

As used in tbis section, "emergency" means any ocourrence
or combination of occunences that:

(a) Could not have been reasonab$ fo-reseen;
(b) Affects the hoalth, welfare and safety of the units' owners or

residents of the common-interest community;
(c) Requires the immediate attention of, and possible action by,

tho executive boad; and
(d) Makes it impracticable to comply with the provisiotis of

subsection 2 or 5,
Sec. 13. NRS 116.31085 is hereby arnended !o read as

follows:
116.31085 1. Exoept as otherwise provided in this sectioq a

unit's owner ffiay attend iny meeting of the units' ownerc or of the
executive board 6nd speak at any such moeting. Tho Executive boat'd

may estabiistr {*eeselrible{irr*it*tiond} d lirnltalion af not less lhn? 3
mlrzutes on the time in which a unit's ownef may speak at such a
rneeting. mth ,'espect to esch meetlng of th,e nnlts' ownet's-nnd of
the eiecnttve bbard, the assoelatlon sholl conply witll lhq
rcquirements of fie Amerlcans ilith Dtsabilities 4rt o[ 1990, 42
U,S.C, SS 12101 et seq,' afld. the regulallons uloptel Pilrcuarrl
lhereto.

2, At a meeting of lhe executlve boaru{, ufler a discusslon -hy
lhe memben of the aieeutive bourtl eoneenlng ttn llemlor whlch

I llltil llil lill illl illll llil llil
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d vote wtll be tcken by the eJcecutlve hofitt srtil hefote suclt fl vote'
tlrc exeeulive board mnst pt'ottide a pefiotl devoted to eontmeils bit-
the wtils' orvners on thal ltem, but may establish a lhnllation of
nol less thutt 3 tttinutes on tlrc fime s uttfi's ownet' mrty,rytcah on

that ltenr
3. An executivs boald may not meet in executive session to

open or consider bids for an asiociation project as detined in NRS
116.31086, or to enter into, renew, rnodify, terminate or take any
other action reeardins a oontract.

+3+ 4, Ai'exec[tive board may meet in executive session only
to:

(a) Consult with the attorney for the association on matt'els
reta0lrg to pruposed or pendiu$ litigation if the contents of the
discusiion wouid otherwiie be g6verGd by the privilege set forth in
NRS 49.035 to49.l15, inclusive.

O) Discuss the iharacter, alleged misconduct, professional
conrp-etence, or physical or mental healtlr of a community managgr
or an emolovee of the association.

(o) Etxce-pt a$ oth€rwise providcd in subsection {41 5, discuss a

viol'aiion of ihe goveuring doouments, including, without limitation,
the failure to pay an assessment,

(d) Discuis 
-the 

alloeed failure of a unit's owner to adhere to a

schidule requhod putsuiot to NRS 1 I 6,3 I 0305 if the alleged failure
may subjectthe unit's owner to a conshuction penalty'

i+* i. An executive board shall meet in exesutive ses$ion t0
holil a hearing on an alleged violation of the governing documents
unless the person who may be sanctioned for the alleged violation
requests iri writing that hn open beating be conduct€q !y the
executive board. If the person who may be sancfioned tbr the

alleged violation requesfs in witing that an open hearing be
conducted, the percon:

(a) Is 6ntitlid to aftend all portions of the hearing related to the
allebed violatioq inoluding, without lirnitation, the presentation of
evidence and the testimony of witnesses;

ft) Is entitled to duri Dtocess. as set forth in the standat'ds
adoirfed by regulation by ihe Coinmission, which must inclu9e,
without limita"tion, the' tight to counsel {* or ilny other
representfiive chosen by the pctsoll, tho rigit to present witnesses-
an-d the right to preser:rt information relating to any conflict of
intercst of any member of the hearing panel; and

(c) Is nof entitled to attend the deliberations of the executive
bozu'd,

{5+ 6. .The provisions of subsection {4+ 5 establish the
rninimum protections that the executive board must provide before it
may makd a decision. The provisions of subsection {a} 5 do not

iffii ilililililililil|lmffi[ililil',ffi*' -;'-A-_ii-t-c 6';
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pfeempt any provisions of the goveming documenls that provide
greator pt'otections," I#'7 Exeept a.s otherwise provided in this subsection, ary
rnaftef diScussed by the executive boald When it meets in executrve

Jessiln rnusrUJgeierally notedjn the minutes of the meeting oithe

"x"outivJ 
Uoard.-The ex6outive board shall maintain minutes 9f anY

decisioo made pur.suant to subsection {4} 5 co-ncerning. an alleg€d

violation and, dpon request, provide a copy of the decision to the
piison wf,o wus'"uUjeci to tieing sanctiondd at the hearing of to the

Lerson's desi enated ropreseiltative.' +la t fxcept as otherwiee provided in subsection {+'} ^f,. 
a

uniijs'owner is not entitled to at6nd or speak at a meeting of the

executive board hold in oxeoutive session,

Sec. 14, NRS 116,31086 is hereby amsnded to read as

follows:-- 
iie,gfOge t. If an association solicits bids for an association

projrrt, ttti Uids must be opened d'ring a rneeting of the executive
board. .---2,- A, used in lhis section, "association project" includes,

without limitation, a pfoject that involve_s the maintenance, Iepalrt
repiaccmCnt or raitoritio'n of any part.of the common elements or

;fi;h-fi;i"* tii,i provision of iurable goottt ar servicos to the

association.- -s;4. it. NRS 116.3108? is hereby amended to read as

follows:----iio.rtosz t. If an executive boald receives a written

"o*ptuint 
irom a unit's owner alleging tbat the execr*ive boatd has

;i;6ttd ;;t provision of this cliapter 9r any p.rnvision .of. qP
soverninq dOCUments Of the assOciation, the executrvo boalo Snallt

fioon it e"*t iiien reque.st of the rmit's owher, place. the subject of the^

c6mplaint on tho afenda of the noxt legularly schedulod m'oting of
the executive board.-t. 

N;t 
-tarer 

ihan l0 business days after the dqte that. the

association r.eceives such a oomplaint, .the executive board or an

iuittoii".a repnsentative of the issociation shall acknowledge the

i"dliri 
"fine?omplaint 

and notify the rurit's owner that, if the unit's
owndr sutmits a written request that the subject of the complain-t be

olaced on the asenda of the ne:<t regulafly scheduled meeting of the

bxecutive board', the subject of theiomplaint will be placed on ,the
agenda of the next regulally scheduled meeting of tho oxecutive
board,- - '1. 

et ilrc meeting, the erecali'tte boar( shall-iliscnss ttrlly^arul
iltreffiIrt to resofue tlny complnint pluce$ o-n. the fg:nda of 

llJe
meeting pilrsua,tt to in* sebtlon, Any deelslon of the e.vecultve

| ililililll|| lllr lil ilillilllll*AB448*
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I howd 1rltl, respect lo the conpktlnt ntust be lncluded in detull itr
2 the rnhniles of the meethtg,
3 Sec. 16, NRS 116,31107 is lrereby amended to read as
4 followsl
5 116,3110? 1, A person shall not knowingly, willfilly and
6 with the intent to fiuudulently alter the ttue outcome of an election
7 of a member of the executivg beard or any othor vote of ths units'
8 owners engage in, atternpt to engage il, or conspire with anothet'
9 Derson to ensaqo in. anv of the following acfs:
10 (a) ChanEiie or taliifying a voter's ballot so that thc ballot does
I I not reflect the voter's true ballot.
12 (b) Forgingorfalselysiguingavoter'$ballot,
13 (o) Fraudulently oasting a iote fsr himself or hersqtf sr frt
14 anotherperson thattheperson is notauthorized to oast.
t5 (d) Rejesting, failing to count, dastrnying, defacing 0l othewise
l6 invaliilating the valid ballot of anothor voter.
17 (e) Submitting a counterfeit ballot.
18 2. Aperton who violates {+his{e€tiff} subseclion.l is guilty of
19 a category D felony and shall bo punished as provided in
20 NRS 193.130,
2t 3. Eaclt bnllot provitlett to tlre t,,ri{s' ott'meff purstant to lltis
22 ch&pter must contiin in clesr and prominent text s coPy of the
23 prwisiorts of thls seetlon,
24 Sec, 17, NRS 116.3114 is hereby amended to read as follows:
25 116.3114 I. Unless othet'rvise provided in the declatation,
26 any surplus firnds of the association remaining after payme'lrt of ot
27 provision fot comrnon expen$eo and any prcpayment of rcsdrves
28 must be paid to the units' owners in proportion to their liabilities for
29 common sxpense$ or credited to- them to reduce iheir future
30 assessments for common expenses.
3l 2, For,the purpose af lhis seetlotu
32 (4 An flssocislion of a common-inlerest cotttttttt.nily with 200
33 or less unlts has "surplus fnndsil d lhe ilmount remd.ning after
34 ptqtment of or profision fot lhe comnon expenses and ony
35 prepqanerfi of tvsenes is greuter than three tlnes {he nnnthly
36 operating expenses ofth.e associttlon based on lheperiodic bralget
31 atlaplei by the associolian pilrsttdtit to NRS 116,3115,
38 (b) Art association of a common-inletest conrmunity with uore
39 than 200 nttlts hcs "surTtkts funds" lf the iln ovnt rcnahring after
40 paynpnt of or pruvision for the co,nnton eryenses and ony
4l il'epq,ilrent af reiewes is greater tfton twri tlmes the ftronthly
42 operating scpewes otthe associlttion based on the pefiodlc budgel
43 adopted Iry the associtttionpm'wortl lo NnS il6.3115,

iltil|il|]ililnilililil|rililil*40448r
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I $ec, 18, NRS Lt6-31144 is hereby amended to read as

2 follows:
I ----Ita.znqq 1. Except as otherwise provided in subseotion 2,

4 the executive board shalL
S (a) Ifthe annuailtoCgtt ofthe association is less than $75-,000'

[ .uuiJtit" F*undiaf -tut"f"nt of the association to be rwiewed,by an

;ffifi .;"ie,iiiuitir*i-piiuiioaocountartdunn-slhcveT.gne-€liatelv
i il;Aile the yeaiit- ;ht"rh a studv. of the resel1res of the

; ;;;;;irii6s iiio'ue conoucted putsuant to NRS I l6'311s2'

tb ---ifij fiifte annual budget o? the association is $75,000 or more

i; outt"/o* il;;'Tl5bp00;-c*r" thc financial sratemenr of .the
;; ii*|"-iutoo io #-;;;ir*"4'uy uo independent cerrified public

13 accountant evorY fiscal Year.
|i -- 

(c) titne anhual-UubgJt ofthu association is $150,000 or r*ofe'

i; caui'dtiti nfnanriaf*talefienf ot'the association to be audited by an

1Z lil;;"*ie"t certified public acoountant cvery fiscal year'

i; "'*!".-F;;;t fi;A"r;;ltht itectrtiye board of rin association to

i; *hich ;r*t;;'ph 6t.il&i oi soUrqotion I applies shall cause the

le financial statemeii i;iidt fiscal ycat td-be auditod by. an

;() iiliui.ni.ifr-ritiniO putlic acsountatit^if, wittrin lEg days^before

;\ iiiJ-J,iaittni-ffi;i f;t is perce-nt of tlie total number of voting

22 members of tho association submit a wlitten tequost for suoh an

23 audit,
24 3, The Commission shall adopt.ragulations.prescribing.the
"rs ruqiir*iitu"t i:iiiliru"Oitl'i[ rilpvLitilebf frnanoiitl ststements 0f

26 an assocla'o" po*oini'ti ttis sectioi. Such regulations must

27 include, withoutlimitation: -- --'.;; '^'-?;ihila;;iiftfii"* 
necessatv for a.person to audit or reYiew

,g nnini,iat statements of an associationl and

;0 "" 6j'Td;hnd;;d- ;;A-?;iltat t6 be followed in auditins or

ii r"uil#i"!nnancial statements of an association'

;i * 
7, -if i-i'oli;t oiw,ur requ?sts ( coPv 

',f .!! i1:i::!.!:.:,o'Ii'
35 perpruiea purruiiriii itr* iiction, the.asioc[dlon mnst p-rovide a

,1 iiiy oi ni vcileiv ot nudit to the hnlt's ovner in ltsler lorfttflt or

ti ii6iu;i"l*-torwat, whlehever is requested hy the tiltit's otw'eF, &(

36 no chargei r -c^r----;,;; "- il:"1g. NRS 1 16,3 I l5 is hereby amended to read as follows:

38 n6,3lt5 l."U;iiiifre assooiafiou makes an assessment for

39 common expensos' tho declarunt -shall oav all common expenses'

40 After an **.*"nurit trr* Ulen maOe by tile association, assessments

;i i""Ji ri" rnJa" at f"asi u*uallv, based on-atudget adopted I1'*le*t
ii tiiirm+tyl bt the association u1t1l ratiJied,bl' ne,yyl!{.o.!!!ls il
.it -iii- i-ii,iittyto ;;ii'e;*; *itn *"-requirements set forth inNRS

i4 I ir6,3 i'i ji: drr"tJit i-J"iiuiutio' impos|s morc sttinsent.sandq{s,

4i ttte UuOget *u*ijn6iuOt i UuOeet tbr he daily operation of tltc

i.ffil |[iltillnu|il1|llflill![ur
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association and a budget for the leselrres required by paragmph (b)
ofsubsection 2.

2., Exoept for assessments under subsestions 4 to 7, inclusive:
(a) All common expenses, including the reserves, must be

assessed against all tlre units in Bccordance with the allocations set
forth in the declaration pulsuant to subsections 1 and 2 of
NRS I I6,ZLA7,

(b) The association shall establish adequate reselves, funde{ 9n
a reasonable basis, for the repair; replacement and restoration qf the
major components of the common elements and any other portion ofmajor components of the common elements and any other portion of
the common-interest community that the association is obligated to

7
8
9

l0
lt
12

13

14
l5
l6
t'l
t8
19
20
)1

22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

maintain, repair, rcplace or resioro, The reserveS may bo used only
for those purposos, including, without limitation, repairing,
replacing and restoring roofs, roads and sidewallcs, and must not be
used ibr daily maintenance t+ or capital inqn'ovenenfs. The
association mny comply with the provisions of tbis paragraph
thlough a funding plan that is designed to allocate lhe costs for the
repair, replacement and restoration of tho major components of the
comrnon elements and any other portion of ttre common intorost
communify that the association is obligated to maintain, repair,
replace or restore over a period of yearc if the funding plan is
designed in an actuarially sound manner which will ensure that
sufficient money is availablE when the repair, replacement and
restoration of the rnnjor components of the common elements or any
other Bortion of the oommon-inferest community that the assooistion
is obligated to rnaintain, repair, replace or restore ate necsssary,
Notwithstanding any provision of this chnpter or the goveming
documents to the contrary, u speclal assessn ent to establish
adequate Jeserves pursuant to this paragraph, including, witbout
limitation, to establish or carry out a frtnding plan {rlihe-et€eesfi+e
b oar&naal+vith euf *eeleing+r-ebtaii#g={he-*pp+va}+S+he-u+it$g,r*netq-impe€+*nf+eeessarfen@
flr+trtrits in the eerme*-furtereet-eommunity-Any.euelrasses*slontt

34 impese+by+h+exeet*ivo+efiSlnus+.b*basse|er+*e.studye+{ll€
35 rsserue+€f{he+sseei*{ieu+endce{e+p+rs$ffiH€+lRs-l+6.31+5+}
36 m(y not exeeed $35 per unit per month,
31 3. Any assessment for common e{penoes or installment thereof
38 ' that is 60 days 0r lnore past due bears jnterest at a rate equal to the
39 plime rate at the largest bank in Nevada as ascettajned by the
4A Commjssionsr of Financial Institutions on Januaty I or July I, as
4l the case may be, imrnediately preceding the date the assessment
42 becomes past due, plus 2 perceilt. The rate must be adjusted
43 accordingly on eaoh January I and July I thereafter until the balancE

' 44 is satisfied.
45 4. Except as otherwise provided in the governing douurnents:

ffilrilflffillililllilllfiilil]*48418*
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I (a) Anv common expense associated with the maintenance,

z repiii. reitotation or rep'lacernent of a limited common element
3 mirst be assessed against the units to which that lirnited common
4 ;te-ent is assigne?, equally, or in any 'other proportion the

5 declnmtion providesi
6 fb) Anv commoir oxpense or portion thereof benefiting fewer

i ttrati itt of ttre units musi be assessed o<clusively against the units

8 benefited; andg (c) The costs of insurance must be assessed in proporlion to risk
l0 ancl tfie costs of utilities must be assessed in puoportion to usage'

tl 5, Asses$ments to pay a judgment againot the association-may
12 be mado only against the units in ihe common-intefest communi-ty.at

It G time the judgment was Enteled, in proportion ts thoir liabilities
14 for cornmon expenses.
15 6' If any cimmon expense is caused b)t tht misconduct o{ a1Y

i6 unit's owneii the associaiion may qssess that expense exclusively
l? aeaixst his or her unit.
ii The assooiation of a common-intsrest community oreated

lg bofors January 1, L992, is not lequirod to make an assessrnsnt

,0 lgailrt-a uadrhtioti-ocafeO within tlte community that is owned by
21 the declarant
i, - t ii. tiatitiues for coilrmon expenses --a'e 'eallocated,23 assessments for common expenses and any installnent thereof not

,4 Vit A"* rrJt- be ricaloulatid in acoordance with the reallocated

2s liabilities,
zO - t:- Tire association sball provide written notice to each unit's
ii owner of a meeting at which an assessment- 9r experytlita,rz.for a

?8 capital irnprovemeilt in ur ftffiount of 8500 or niltre is to be

Zg coirside*d or action is to be taken on suoh an assessment of
go ewentttiture at least 2l calendar,days before the date of the {e$tng'
ii iir aisissntentfor il cttptlal impriwmenl mq not eweed $35 per
32 ruit per monilt,
33 1-0, In tt connton-lnterest comntnnity tplth lcs-s thsn,500
ti an{ts,' the ossoclatlon shall not make or cnitse lo uade any vlslble

33 ehniges to the tntefior 0f e$ertot 9f lhe-cotrrrrltt eleffienls'
3'6 ir t cltr ding, withou t limltatlon, I an dsgaryhtg, nnl ess :.

3i 6 ii teast 21 ertIerildf- days be;fori it tncefi,tg.of tlie iiitits'
38 o1iit" lo conslder find. tslce oction oft the changes, the associrliott
3t provirl"r tw'itlen no(lce to each unit's orprtel'.of1he nreetingl ail
4b ' 1i1 il tne nteetfug, 4 urttiorily of the units' ortmerc apptove tl'e
4l chnngcs by secret wriilen balloL
42 lL fn a common-lnterest commanlty:
43 (O Wirh less tlran 150 anits, the associstlon shall nol rnulre pn

44 euliehditara for a capitttl improvement of $7,500 or n otz unless fl

ilrilililil ilillilll l|llllilllil*AB4{0*
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I mctortty af the Hnits' ownetfi v)ho vote on s*ch cttt exltendilure
2 approve the expencllture
3 (b) With. at leav 150 but less than 250 unils, the as,ruclfttion
4 shall nol iltflIrc an acpenditure for c capilal. irtqn'oventent ol
5 fi5,000 or ilro,'e ,rnlc,r$ il tnfljority of the units' otr,rters who t'ote
6 on such w expentlilule (pprove the eryenditure,
7 (c) lYith st lesst 250 bat less tlurc 500 nnits, the association
8 shall nol nuke an aqrenditure for a capitnl hnprovement of
9 825rA00 or rrrore unless a mqJofity of the anits' owners who vote

10 on such fln Npendlture apryove the expenditwe,
l l (O With 500 or wore uuils, the assoclotlon shall not mslre an
LZ eqtendilure for a cqtltnl funprovement of 8351000 or ilrore unlesr (
13 ntflJzrlty 0f ths Hnilfi' mynerl who vote ot, fiush iln cxpafidllare
14 opprore tlte erpendltua
15 12, As used fu this seelion, scapltal lntptovemeut't me,uns an
16 a;pendilure by the nssociation foi the cinslructian of t new
17 comnton eletuent, an acldltiott or imptwenenl to ctn. existing
18 cotturron element ot tlte instsllation of landscnpiug where no
19 landscaping pradously e:clsfed.
20 Sec. 20. NRS 116,31151 is hereby amended to read as
2l follows:
22 116.31151 l. Except as otherwise provided in subsection 2
23 and unless the declaration of a somrhon-interest community imposes
24 morc stringent standards,.the executive board shall, not less thdn 30
25 days or mole (han 60 days before the begiming of the fiscal year 0f
26 tlre association, prepare and distribute to each unit's owner a gopy
27 of:
28 (a) Tho budget for the daily operation of the assoqiation, The
29 budget must include, without limitation, the estimated annnal
30 revenue antl expenditures of the a.$sociation and any contributions to
3 i be made to the reserve aocourlt of the association.
32 (b) The budget to provicle adequate frruding for the reserves
33 r'equired by paragraph (b) of zubsection 2 of NRS 116.3i15.'The
34 budget nrust inciudo, without limitation:
35 (1) The curi'ent estimated rcplacement cosf, estimated
36 remaining life and estimated useftl life of each majot component of
37 the conrmon elements bnd any othef pottioii of the eominoli-iirterest
38 courmunity that the associatlon is obligated'to maintain, repair,
39 replace or rcstore;
40 (2) As of the end of the fiscal year fof which the budget is
4l preparcd, the current estimate of the amount of cash roserves that
42 are necessary, and tho currcnt amount of accumulated cash fesqrves
43 that are set aside, to repoir, replace or restole the majol compononts
44 of the comrnon elemerrts and alry other portion of the oornmon-

lilllrililil[[ilililililfiril*Ag44g*
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lntorest eommulity thal t-hs as-soei4tign is obligatod to maintain,

rcpair. replace or restore;--'---'(3f 
A-'siatemont as to whether the executive board bas

determ'iiied 
-oi 

u"iioipates that the levy of one or mol." special

assessments will be necessary to repafu, rcplace 0f rgstofe any maJor

;6;;t"f Uti commou'elgmdnp-or any other,portion :lt!:
sominon-intei'e$t community that the associa-tion is obligate!. to
*-;i;i;il. t'Dair. replace or restole or to provide adequate funding
for the reseri,es ilesignated for that purpose; and- 

(4) A seneraT statement descdbing the procedures used for
the esiiiratioi. and accurmrlation of cash reselves pursuant to

subpatagraph (2), including, without limitation, the qualifications of
;ftT;;i;il.ffi*:i6b f;i thl preparation br the shrdv or the

reseives rpquired bv NRS I t6'31152.---t. 
In iieu oT aistrituting copies of the bydggts qf the

association required by subsection 1, the executive board-may
oiiaiur-i" t" dictt unit" owner a summary of those budgets,

accompanied by a writte4 noticg tlafl". -iii'fnJU",[g*s 
are availablo for review at the business offico of

tlre'aisociationir sotne other suitablo location wit$4.tfe gou1ry

wiieii tfre rommon-intelest cornmunity is situated or, if il js sifuatdd

in more than one sounty, within one of those countios but not to

"*riiO 
OO inilis fiom the physicai location of the common-interest

community; and
fb) Co'pies of the budgets will be provided upon requpgt' . ^3.' Wi$rin 60 days after adoption of any ptoposed.9Ydget.lof

the conrmon-interest eonrmunity, the executive boar<I shall +pfovteel

(a) Causc a summary of the proposed budget fte-eaefrl ., 
o, y.:::l

baliot md il retum envelolte to be senl, pfE flitl by unflea Jl{"es

ncail, to the mtlllng wliliess of each lt.nit wilhin lhe c^iflrfion'
tniiiest cornnrunlryt"or to ant' oiher nailing addtess designiled in
wrltlns D.il /re unitts ownel'. {a*+nt|*+}"'7il' iiti u-Oaii foi a meeiing of qe nnits' owners to {ee*sider
rstigintisn-t++tre--prepese#frgBtl ope-n ahl co'ttrl tl'a seavt
wrltten bullots. Thd niethtg ttrusl be not less thag. li dgy.t 9.t Tott
than 30 days after the mailing of the lstnlln1afies'{J{tl€sef bfluo.ts, At
iii iiittiw' tlte ptcsltlenl of ihe' association shall preside'.,o

iioriiitii"",it'theitnits, own'ers shnll open flnd cottrtt on_ly the.

.riiiii-iiaii,t iallots that m'e rcturnell to the associutioll^ A

itroro* ls nol required to lte prcsent when the secret wri$en
'tti,tiiii o,:i oparciiita countetl.-If, at that.moeting , a majority of

| Iilrillililililil lllll llllllll*A8448*
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is-"Fusefl$l If the prnposed budget is ftejeee$l not tnt$edt the
peliodic budeet last ratiffed bv the units' or,vners must be continued
ilntil such tiine as the unitst ownfl's mtify a subsequent budget
proposed by the exesutive board.- 4. Thd executive board shall, at fte same timE and in the sarnc
manner that the executive board makes the budget available to a
unit's ov{ncr pursuant to this $eotion, mako available to each unit's
owner the policy established for the association concerning the
collection oi anyfees, fines, assessments ot costs imposed against a

unit's owner pittsuant to ttris chapter. The policy must includo,
without limitation:

(a) @ A Prot'ision that s fee, tlne'
$ssessn enf or cost mfly not lte rcferreil for collec{ion wrless lhe
unit's owner {+e-pe.f**fud*{ee*$nee;*sse*snrents€r4ost3-i$-*
tirnely-++rsflxe$l has not paid lhe fee, finet qs,yssmenl or eost
within 60 tlrys nfter thetiist dfly of the montltfollorlttg the montlt
ln which nhtlci of the fee, flne, ilssessnrcnt or cost is senl or
othenplse eonunuiicated to the unit's ownet' ot' if tlrc amount ot
the fee, tine, fissessnrcnt or azst ls SI'000 0r n ore, rvithttt 90 ilalts
nfter thi period setforth in this pnragraph; and- p) Tie associa:tion's rights-condeniQg the collection of such
fees', fines, assessments or cbsts if the unit's owner frils t9 pqy tle
fees, fines, assessments or costs t+tt-*-thtrely-Bmsilcr'l within the
period setforth inpnragrnph (t),- 

Sea. 2i, NRg 116,31152 is hcreby amended t0 rcad as
follows:

116.31 152 i. The exeoutivs boarrl shallr
(a) At least once every 5 years, causo to be conducted a study of

tlre 
't:eserves required to ripair; replace and restore tho major

components of fhe comnron elements and any other portion of_the
corninon-interest community that the assooiation is obligated to
:naintain, lepau, replace or r€store;

O) At least annually, review the results of that study to
detCrinine whether those ieserves are suffrcient; and

(c) At least annually, malce any adjustments to the sssociation's
funding plan whiclr the executive board deoms nscessary to provide
adequate fun<iing for the required reserves,

i, Bxcept ai otherwisqprrcvidecl in this subsection, the study of
the reserves iequired by subsection 1 must be condusted by q pe1sgn

who holds a pennit iss-ued pursuant to chapter 116'{ of NRS. If the
oommon-inteiest community contains 20 or fewer units and is
located in a county whose pilpulation is 50,000 or less, the study of
the reserves required by iubsection I may be conducted by any
person whom the exeoutive board deems qualified to conduof tbe
study.

"T{m: ililllllllllllillllilllllllililil',Tff,' *A8448*
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3, The study of the reservos must include,. without limitatios: 

-

iut A .urnmarv of att inspection of tlre major components of tho

"oririron 
elementi and any-othor portion of the cornmon-intetest

;ilfifuy that the association if obfigated to maintain, repar'
feblace of restorc:'(b) An identiircation of the major components of the common
elerirdnts and any other portion of ihe common-interest community
that the associstion is 

-obligoted to maintain, repait, replace or
restore which hnve a remaining useful life of less than 30 years;

(c) An estimate of the remaining useful life of each majol:

"oridon"nt 
of tt" common elementsind any other portion of-the

cominon-interest community that the assooiation is obligated to
maintoin" repair; replace 

- or r$tore identifled pursuant to
L4 paragtaph (b);
iS ' ifil Rn esiimate of the cost of maintenance, Iepaif, Ieplacement

16 or re6toration of each major component of the oommon elements

n rnd rrii 
"iiirr 

pofiion of the conrnion-interest.community j$5,n1ifea
lg pursuairt to parugraph (b)-during and at tl_re end of its useful life; and

ii -- 
a;i Aii [stiniati si the tolal annual asse-$men$ that may be

20 neclssary to cover ths cost of rnaintaining fepairing, rcplacement or

,i i.rJtotaii5" of the major oomponents of the 
-common 

elements and

,i ;;t-;iil pot6o" of th" cdmmon-intelest cornmunity identified
23 Dursuant to paragraph (b), after subhacting the roserves of the

,4 i*rodiution u'i of,the dit6'of the study, ana qn estimtte-of the

i; iuiaing pfin ttrainay bC necessary to pi'tivide ad€qugte tunding for
26 the required reserves.
,i 

-4,'upon 
completlon of the qtudy.^of lhe rcsetryes rcqulye(ll

ia iltls seclfon, the aissoclatioit shatl noiifJi the units' ownets ]hst tlte
,g itiirti X oittihbte for review s,tl titofte lhe stnly .uyuilable, 

in
30 itei*oiicilormat 6 u unlt,s owner nt no.ehurye, Not eailler than

3i 20 clnVs iftar the sssoclatlon notilies the units' awners o! the

,i congtiettoit of the strdy, lhe execntiye bourd musl conduct n

h iniiinii otttie irectntv'e'hoard for the pnposo.of approving tlte
34. srwly,"n"Ior" npproving the stady ot the meeting, flt" slcsgntive

s{ iidr;t itti,it aci,iit, reflew nnd ionslder eonuneits^by !-t9 units'
3A iwrriri tn ttte' nrunner requlretl by Nn'S 116'31085'

17 Noiiiithsttndlng any other proilslon - of this ehapter. gt' the

38 governing docinents, the execulivc- board mty not ,talc.e 1nyit 'actlons "based sn fne su$', includlng, wlthont -.Iindtation,;b isiibtxntug a fundtury plan t6 lttofitl" a-dequgte fitnding-.fot1he
4t ,iesnrues, ,htair u*a iiitil the iueattit'e hod'd qrproves the study

42 at a neeting of lhe exeeullve bosrd,
4i 5. A [urirmarv of the study of the rcserves requiryd Qy
44 subsection t musi be submited t-o the Division not later than 45

l|||tililillt llil llil lllll ill ffi,A844 8*
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I days after the date that the exocutive boar-d adopts the results of the
2 study,
3 f*-l 6, If a common-interest comurunity was developed as part
+ of ipianned unit development plrsuant to chapter 278.4' of.NRS and

s is sribiect to an a$eem-ent wiih a city or county to rcceive credit
e againdt the amouniof the residential cdnstruction tax that is irnposed
7 piusuant to NRS 2783983 and 278.4985, .the association that is
A brganized for the common-intercst community may use the ryoney9 fi'o;m that credit for the repair, replacernent br restoration of park

10 facilities and related improvements if;
I I (a) The park facilitiis and related irnprovernents are identified as

12 rnaioi compbnents of ths common elements of the association; and

13 "iUl fnd association is obligated to repair, te+la-oY or rcstore the
t4 pa,.tt facilitics and related improvements in accordance with the

l5 itudy of theleselves requiredbysubsection t.
16 Sec, 22, NRS 116.3116 is-hereby anrended toread as follows:
l7 116.3116 L Tho assooiation has a lien on a unit for any
18 construction penalty that is imposed against-the unit's owner
19 Dursuanl to ttiRS 1i6,310305, any assesslnent levied against that
2A irnit or anv fines imnosed against the unit's owner from the time the
27 construction penalt!, assesiment or fine becomes duo. Unless the
22 declaration o:*r"r'wit'" provides, any penalties, fees, charges, late
23 charges, fines and interest charfed fur3ganJ.tg-faragraphs (D1o 1n1'

24 inchisive, of subsection I of-NRS 116.3102 aro enforceable as

23 asses$mcnts under this seotion. If an sssessment i$ pflysble in
26 installments, the frrll amount of the assessment is a lien fi'om the
27 tirne the firsl installment thereof becomes due,
28 2. A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and
29 enournbrances on aunit except;
30 (a) Liens and encumbrances rccol'ded before the rccordation of
31 thebeclaration and, in a cooperative, liens and encunrbrances which
32 the association clsates' assumes or takos subject to;
33 (b) A first security intelest on the unit iecorded before the date
34 on ihictr the assessnient sought to be enforced became delinquent
35 or, in a cooperative, tre first security interest encumbering gly the
36 unit's owner's intei'est and psrfected before the date on which the

3'l asscssment sought to be enfo:rced beoarne delinEren[ and
38 (c) Lions for rcal estate taxes ancl other govelnmental
39 assdslments sr charges asainst the unit or cooperativo,
40 u The lien is ahl pdor to all security'interosts described in
4t paragraph (U) {+e-*e-exeneef-€}tyl but only in an annunt not to
42 exceeil charges incurred by the assooiation on a unit pul'guant to
43 NRS 115.31-0312 fund-re-+he-ox+nt+{ plrus an il,troilnt ,rot to
44 e-vceed nlne tlmd'r the {assessffients} tttontltllt assessnrcnt for
45 common expenses based bn the periodic budget adopted by the

ililffiil|l[ililtililllllfillllffi: *48448*
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rlre€eding-itl$tittrtiore$-*r| is irt
bommenbeurenl of u clt'il action to
urless federat rigulations adopted ,by- thg Federal Hons Loan
Mortoase Corrco-ration or tfie Fddeial National Mofigageivroiipasu Comolation or the Fddeial National Mortgage
Asso[iaiion require * {+herteFteri€ffi lesser onnunt 

-fo^t .the.
annunt of thi priori8 for fthe-lisr.] msesstnents, $-rcderal

nt the tlne of the
tlrc rcsocltttlo,n's lien,

annunt of thi Prrgri.ff fo1
resulationi adopted 5v the Federal Home Loan '

Cirpomtion or tti'e pderulNational Mortgage AssociationConromtion or the Federul National Mortgage Assoqan(
+eeo1+er:--perle+sfi lesser flmountfor the auoant of the

ea
for

essrusrzenl, the {Petit11-ieeC+qh'+ilterc*@ smount 0f
i*"stor"rio to be giveil pfiorlty pu.rsuan{n this snbsectiol must

be deter.mined in a;corda-nce witli those federal rcgulations, oxce-pt

that notwithstaading the provisions of .fhe federal regulations,.the
{seriod-efl ontountTf asiessntents to be glven priority {f,ot'thc-+ien{
iirust not' be less ihan {the--6--+enths-inrnedi*tely-Feee+ing
;ns*+gisn-ef"+nl six tlnrcs the monthly ilssessnlenl-I|r c|nflnon
eflrenses based'on the perlodtc butlget ailopled by the &ssocit/1li0-n

nirsuunt /o N/fS 116.3115 tvhich is in cffect at the ttune ot,lne
'comileficerilmt of a cifiI action to enforce the associatioll's lien.

rhii. rutjieCiion ?o.s not affect the priortty of mechanios' or

materialmen's lions, or the priority of liens for othar assessments

mede bv the assoeiation.
3, 'Unless the declaration otherwise provides, if two or more

associations have liens for assessments sreated at any time on tne

same propetty, those liens have equal priority.-*4. - t'";ddine of the- declaraiion'consti-tutes recotd notice and
periection of ttre|ien. No further recordation of any claim of lien for

as$essmeht undet this section is required'---3, A ti"n for unpaid asseisments is extingrished ^unless
nroceedings lo enforce tire lien aro instituted within 3 years after the

?ull anrouu:t of the assessrnents becomes due,

e - fttis section does not prohibit actions to reoover sums for
which subsection I oreates a iien or prohibit an essoeiation fi'om

taking a deed in lieu offoreclosure.
ii n iudsment or decree in any action brought under this

section mist Include costs and reasonablo attorney's fees fbr the

prevailing pa$y,- 8. f"hi asiociation, upon written request, shall fumish'to.s
unit's owner a statement setting forth the anount of u.npald

assessments against tho unit. If the lntere.st of the unit's owner is real

"itaii 
ot if a-lien for the u'paid assessmonts rnay be foreclosed

nnder NRS 116,31L62 to l16:31168, inclusive, the statement must

rlilrilillil lril ]rilililI illllil*AB44g*
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I be in rcsgrdablg fsmr, The slatoment must be furnished within I0
2 business days after receipt of the request qnd is binding on the
3 association, 

-the 
executive boatd and every unit's ownet,

.4 9. In a cooperative, upon nonpayment of an assessmont on a
5 uriit, the unit's owner may be evicted in the $ame manner as

e provided by law in the 
-case of an unlawfi:l holdover by a

7 commersial tohant, and;
r (a) In a coopeiative whore the owner's interest in a unit is real
g estaiS under ruRS I16,1105, the association's lien may be foreslosed
l0 underNRS ll6.3Il62t0 I 16.31168, inclusive,
I I (b) In a cooperative where the ownot's interest in a unit is
12 perio'natpropertf underNRS 116.1105, thp association's lien:
13 (li May be foreclosed as a $ecurity interest under NRS
14 104.9101 to 104.9709, inolusivo; or
15 (2) If the decliration so provides, may be foreclosed under
16 NRS 116.31162to ll6,3l 168, inclusive,
I7 Sec.23. NRS 116,31154 is hereby amended to rsad as
18 follows:
19 116.31164 l. The sale must be conductcd in the comty in
20 which the common-intercst comtnunity or part of it is situated, and
2l rnay be conducted by the associafion, its agurt orattorney, or.a title
22 insirqnce company br escrow agent licensed to do business in this
23 State, except ihai the sale may be made at the office of the
24 association lf the notice of the sale so provided, whether the unit is
25 located within ths same eounw a$ ths office of the assooiation or
26 not, The assooiation or other person conducting the sale may from.
27 timo to timepostpone the saleby such adverlisement and notioe as it
28 considels reisonible or', withoui further advertisement or notice' by
29 proclamation made to the persons assembled at the time and place
30 prreviously set and advettised for the sale.
3 t 2. Il the sale does nol occur n'itlziit 120 dq,s ,after the {r,te on
32 wlrich a capy of the noliee of deftult and electton ta sell wcts

33 mailerl to tltd ailt's orvner or liis ot: her succesltor fu interest in the
34 ntanner rerlvired by pnrugrcph (b) of subsectiort 3 of, \RS
35 ll6,3t162,lhe assoiiaiion rinrf unit person actitrg on behalf of the
36 ussocistion rflfl), not'
31 (d Foreelise the associalionts lien by sale pwsnttttt lo NIl,$
38 116,31162 to 116,31168, inclustve; or
39 (b) Ffle c civil action to obtsin n Jutlgnent agalnst the unit's
40 otwtetfor lhe auount.clua,
4l a uniess, tvlthhr the period set for& itt this suhsection, the
42 ttssocictio'n, the unit's olvner aud iny olher pentott wlth tt llen on
43 the nnil execute ond record in the ofrlce of the counts, recotdet' of
44 the couttly in whlch the urtll is locntcd tt iltt'illen flSreen ent
45 extewllng the peflail, The w,ilten tg'eenrent rnust be

..#..
,,w.t Iililtilililililllfl illlllllilil*A8440*
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I aeknowledged rc requiretl by ktw.fot' the acknowletlgment of
; ;;;;;,-ij-in;-';t; dok not oicn' *iihin the ttme provltletl..ln the

3 wrltten agreentent' the sssoclntiory an! ory p"'s?",-.::f::!:g ,,o'I t ut ot1 oli1" *oitotii, n1a.y rlgt pt eclose ihe ussoci,tion's lien

s 6rt sile ituxuantrJ runs l1i,3ll6i to 1l6,3l16E,.lnclustue, Yfrlc
6 f";rii;;;i;;-ii owiii uiodgnent agalnst the anlt's owner fo7 the

'I snnunt due,
ir t o, the tlay of sale originally. advertised or to ryhich the sale
q i* oostooned. at"the ti*" aiO pface specified in the notice or

l0 i,:..iooii*ini. itt.-pl*Ln conducting th6 sale may sell the unit at

i; ffiiffiilffi ti'i'[[iJil't,ia*-t uia?er. Unle,ss otlerwise provided

;; iiiri. dl*rliiifi;bt-;s,.;me"t, gre associatio.n may purchase rhe

t3 unit and holdr lease, 
-mortgage 

or convev it' The assoctatron may

i ; ffi;ffi ulv'i'*idit'tid up"ti-the arnountkfiro yq:if,Ttut smenls

ii lna an' begnittei-co#,--f.ur and expenses incident to the

16 enforcetbent of its lien'
ii ---, 

B+ 7. 
- 

ertoi tire sate,-trtePerson conducting the saleshall:

l8 (a) Make, "*"Jii" 
*b, udui fuy*gnt is riade', deliver to the

i; p*iliaiiil oihiJor ner suciessor or issign, a docd without wan"nty

,0 iliiicH coriveys to tne et'a;,iee all title of tfie unit's owner to the tuitl
,i '-(6i pcunL, u i-Jpi 6f tire deeo ro the ombudsman within 30

iz dav.i'after tte deedls detivered to the purchaser, of his or her

23 suicessot or assignl and
; ---icj-eppty 

thipioceeds of tho sale for the following pulposes ln

25 the following ot'der:
26 (t) TEe rcasonable expenses of salo;

;i |ti ii;; t**o*ut" eipentet of securing possessior before

;A sate, tritiing, *uli,tii.ittg, anb prepariog the unlt for sale' inclrrding

z9 oirrincnt ofia:ces-ana it'her gbvirmnental charges,. pte"miums on

t0 il'd'ildliiliiiw"iirildriie,iita, to the extentplovideo forbv the

ii declaration, reaso-nable attorney's fecs and other logal sxpenses

32 jncuned bvtheassociation;
33 (3)'satisfaction of the association's lien:
;4 t+i suutr""a;; ;'fi; ;td;i of priority of anv subordinate

35 clain of tecotd; and
te - - - (5) nemittance of any excess to the unit's owner

i; sed-ia. tt[-s- ito.ilizs is hereby amended to read as

38 follows:
;; ^---ii'o-.i 

r rzs l. Except as otherwise provided in this

10 .uUs.ction, ttre uxecutivd-UoaiO of an assosiatlion shall, upon the

;i ffi;r*-r*ill;i 
"ru 

o"iii o*net, make availnble the books, records

it 
""J 

Jin"i brpin of inJ assosiation , inclndlng., wlthout _Iimltation,it tii iiiiii,fni tis"iii itaiy, conn;n.cts to whTih the rcsoetution ts

Aq n Daflvi ,icorls-'iioi t itti'o coturt rcktlng to civil^or uiminal
;; 'iiio,iii rit'iiii ti,'e iisioiiatlort is n pr,'U, itinutes ol nrcetings of

I lililil lilll ill lfi |||l ililllllrAB448*
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ths ilnl6' ot?ner$ rnd ot'the exeeallve ltoemlt sttorneY oltinlons
whlch do not tektte to catrent litigwion invol'tittg tlw assockdion'
uny architectwal pltrtt or qtee{icotion sulnitted lsy a ullt_'s
o$'ner, agenelw of meetings of the unlts' owners and of thc
exeaathp board, reeuds of vblo$orts of the governing docunents
exclacling ndmes and addresses, reeoxls relatlng to the
investnents of the ussoeialloh banh statemenlst cflncelled chec,lW
insuranee pollcles anrl any pernils, ewtt V the hooh, wcoxl,or
pnper ts ti ilrutlfomt or ii inapproved or in the procesp o! beilry
tleveloped, for twiew at the business office of the assoctatlon or a
dosignated businees location not to exceed 50 miles from the
physicat location of the common-intelest communlty and during the
ieiular working hours of the association . L-hefut{fr+gr-r+it*e*
+l#tr*en;-*f eeft trae,*$-+s-+vbi€l+{he-essoeiati'o*s-*-patqrcna-al

provisions of this subsection

(a)

tr@
exe@
4eoufi?en+i

2, The executive board of an association' shall maintain a
general rccord conoerning eaeh violation of the governing
doouments, other than a violation involving a failurc to pay an
assessment, for which the executive board has imposed a line, a

38 construcfion peiraltv or anv other sanction, The general record:
39 (a) Must'contain a general descdption of the natule of the
40 violation and the Wpe of the sanction imposed. If the sanction
4l imposecl was a fine'oi oonsuuction penalty, the general record must
42 speciff the amount of the fine or construction penalty.
43 (b) Must not contain the name or address of tlre person against
44 wh<jrir the sanction was imposed or any othgr personal information

iltilxilillruilnililililil1* A B 1{.8 *
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which rnay be used to idontify the person or the locaiion of the nnit,

if anv. thal is associated withihe violation."-ai fuiJ6i-*airt.i"!-a in an organized and convenient.filing

"u*iJfi'Li 
i# ffiil-ihutJttows i unit's.owner to search and

;ffi; fi;;&fi;-t'i*rds cmcerning violations of the governing

documents,--t- ii the executiye board refuseo to a!!ow a unitis owner.to

t.uiet the books, records or other papeffi of the association' the

Ornbudsman maY:--?;i-d;-betrak of the unit's owner and upon wrilten request'

tevitiv the books, teconds or other paper-e of tho assooiation duttng

tt i rig.ttur wor*iig hours of the association;. and , ,- ^ ^,-^ --^^.r- ^*

5

6

I
9

r0
ll
t2
l3
l4
i5
l6
t7
l8
l9
20

iiillih'-fi d,oipaqisoeniqoacgeqlolnlPggff:.1T.":11::
.th;;;;ett. ilil;tfidominission, or any member thereof acting

#' tJfili-ffi-Cffi*Jiiiin' io'issue- a subpoena for theiron b6half of Clii"#Jiiiin, io'issue- a subpoena for their

2r
22
23
24

25
26
27
28
29
30
3l
32

.33
34
35
35
31
38.
39
40
4l
42
43
44
45

production,t.'4. --TG 
books, records and other papers-of an a^ssociation must

Ue *uiniiii"a ioii.t iuu*t fO y"ui*. fnb ftovisions of this subseotion

do not sPPlY to:
(a) The minutes of a meeting of the units' ownefs which must be

rnai'niained in accordance with NRS I16,3108; or"'-iUiT-f.i 
-irrit* oi u mei6n' of ttre executive board which must

ue ri#intainecl in accordance with NRS 116,31083'-- i,--i{;AeiJtive board shall not require a unit'.s oYner to ryI
an aln0unt in exces 0f$10 per hour to reqey any b00Ks, r9c0r3sr

;il;;;tr--d; olttit pup.tt'of the association pursuant to the

nrovisions of this section.
"^";:"'"If ;;";ir;il-publication contains or will contlin qnv

,ouiiion-of u 
"a"Aidatr';i 

i;'iffi question, the official publication

iiiuiii, updn request ani witttoul chlrge, pioviile equal space to the

"andidaie 
o, a i.epr.esentative of an orginization whieh suppofts the

Dassase or defeafof the ballot question..
''"?:"i;^;;1fl",-tu;fi;biitatioli contains ot will oontai' the views

or ooinions of the aisosdtion, the executive board, a commuaity

tnaniqer or an officer, employee or agqnt of an assoclauon

ffi;?;il;"]*roe oiLinciat lnterest, the official publication must'

.ron trq.t-*t and without charge, provide equal space.tg o.ppo"slTtq

views and opinions of a unit's owner, -tenant or resroent or Ine

common-interu*t "o*irriniii, 
tf the ilews o1' op*tlons of the

oisoeiatlon, the execulive'board, il contmtmity n'a!!!g!'',0!- l!-
fficet, enryloyee or agenl of an nssociatio! ore Dwblisned tn iln
oflietuil newsteler o, i'tir* iiiiii,;irim"afion thit is ci.rculiled to.

1i;i ;;;i;;"'iir'"i' i' id,titiut ti ttttv ottrcr mrnner of otliciul

iiiiit*iii .io, tlti oppisittg viavs or-opinlons of a unil's ownel\

iitiai{ ir ialtlent,'those"opposing vlew# or oplnions mny ltc

lilililllilililil|llllllfllllliA844E+
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t pubiished ln the ssrne such newtsletter otpubllcalion or in the next
2 sach newsletter or publication but the opltaslng vlews ot opinlons
3 mast he published tn an olflctal navsletter or shnllar publicstion
4 rpithin 45 days after publlcation of the vlews or oplnions of the
5 nssociutlon, the pxeeutlve ltoqrd" eofirnunilJt Nulrager 0r offieer,
6 employee or flgeflt of the qssoclatlon If the views or oplnlons of
7 lhe nstocitttiont tlte ovecuth,e bosrd, $ commilni$ wwftrlgsv s, *tt
8 officet, employee or sgenl of an ossocialion arc publlshed on an
9 official website or on sn olfrcteil bullelin bosrd thnl is flvsilable lo
l0 eaeb untt's ofitner, fu.gdttition to ony ylhet m.rnner of offrcial
it publicotion for the opposing views dr oplnlons, the opposing vlews
l2 ot opittiows of a unl.t's owne\ tenwtt or resiilenl must lte pablished
13 in the next afficttcl nervsletter 0r ntlter $mikt publieailon thsl ls
14 circuluted to eqeh unil's owner or In nn fficlal netsletter ot
15 sirnilar ptbliaation pnblished within 45 ilnys aJter publiealiott of
16 lhe vlews or opinlons of the associution, exeailive bonrd,
17
l8
t9
20
4L
LL
IJ
?4

25
26
27
28
29
30
4t

32
33
34
35
36
31
38
39
40
41
42

cowmuni$t nrsnagu or ofrlcer, entployee or agent of the
associatian, whichever is esrlfer.

8. The association and ifs ofticeis, employoes and agento aro
immune from oiminal or civil liability for any act or omission
whioh arises out of the publication or disclosure of any infomation
related to any pelson and whioh occurt in the cout'se of catrying out
any dutios roquired pursuant to subsection 6 or7,

9, As used in this sec.tion:
(a) ttlssue of official interest" includes, without limitstion:.

(1) Any issue on which the exeoutive board or the units'
ownerc will be voting, including, without limitation, the election of
members of the exscutive board; and

(2) The enactment or adoption of rules or rcgulations that
will affect a common-intorest community,

(b) "Offieial publication" means:
(l) Anofficialwebsite;
(2) An offrcial newsletter or other similar publication that is

circulated to each unit's owner'; oJ
(3) An offieial bulletin board that is available to each unit's

ownet,
1* which is published ormaintained ai the cost of an assoeiation arld
by an association, an sxeoutive board a member of an executive
board, a community managef or an offfcer, employee or agont of an
assosiation.

Sec, 25. NRS 116,31183 is heteby amended to read as
follows:

43 116.31183 l, An executive board, a member of an executive
44 board, a communit5l manager or an officEr, employee or agent of an
43 association shall not takg or direct or encourage another person to

ilriltililIilililililililil||ilI*AB41Brr
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take, any retaliatory action against a unit's ovtner ,.tnclading'
iittiout timitatton, demandtig tt oney from r unilis owner,

iiiiiiivnir thre tpi of the comiton eleinents by the.unit's oflneti
'reslrictfu{the accesi offt'iends, relatives o'' any iniltee o! o 

':!!!::.
oiltiiei', fiting against lhe unit's ow\el: a false ot--J''auililta't
Tfnititriti wttil iltl Dh'isiin parsasnt to Jvtrq fi6,760,liling agtinst
iie unlt's owrrer a false or fruudulent claim wlth 

'tte 
Dtvtstotl

nurswnil fo N/t,S Sf.SZO, or itltng a frlvoloas civil action- for the
"p;,i;;; ;i io7:tssiig tltb aiiit's -owier, because ths unit's owner '

has;-"-ia) 
Complained in good faith about any alleg{ violation o{a.Y

oloiriiiott oi this chapter , [er] the governing documents ol.me
'associ*tion 

IJI or giy lcderalt stfllet counlJ' o'' tt"t'ticipat rut+"

ordinance or eode;- -iiii'i{icornnrinUed 
the selection or replacement of an attomey'

conirirunity manager or vendorl or--'i;j 
iGilerlro"in gooo ioitt to review rhe books, records or other

oaDcrs of the Sssociation.
"""i:- in iooition to anv othor remody provided by law, upo.g a

violation of this section, i unit's ownef ilray bring a separate acuon

to r€cover':
(a) CornPensatorY damages; and
6i d;;ifik i."t u"o Jott* of bringing the sepalgte agli.on'

3ec. 26. NnS t 16.330 is hereby amended to read as tollows:

iio.:lo i. ltie dxeoutive uoira shall not qnd t'!e g0verning

dosument$ must not piohibit a unit's -owner from installing- o1

ffi;iffiils^ol""i-rti i;i;;l iandscaping within such phvsrcal

iilrii"i.-i?itr" 6i*ton:i"iiiiit cornrnunlty-as that owner has a right

to occupy ano use ;"ilfu!)r, initrioin-1g, without limitation, the

ildiffi'd oilack yard of the tinit's oyneri qxcept thqt: rL- -.-:4,--fai ghorc insialling drygglt tolerant landscapiltg,.the. umt s

"*riir.must 
submit a &tait"d-ausoription or plaas for.the otlrglt

tolerant landscaping for architecfural review, and 
- 
aPproval . 

tn

"rc"iiiniJ*ltt'the"piocedwes, 
if any' set forth in tho governing

documents of the assoeiation; and-- (b) ih; drouehr 
-ioii*,ir 

landscaping must be setected .or

au*iei,ui^ii dffi"ilfiil;iient pucticab"le to be compatible with

the swle of the comrnon-intotest communrry'
I-id" "";;;fi riJ'"f it i- iubiectio" rirust-be consh'ucd tibcrally in

t u*-"ofiil:uJffirg tffi p,,tprse of encouraging the.use of dtolglt
;;iil; l-ana"capin!,;A iff executive bJard shall not alg- tq9

eovernins documents must not unrrasonably deny or withhold

ionroval-for the installation of drought tolorant landscapng ol'

fififfirfiii ,iu[r*iiti- ttrt the drough]t lolemnl landscapjng is not

compatible ivitntne sffle of the cornmon-interest commun$y'

5

6
7
8
9

l0
l1
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13
t4
t5
l6
l7
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19
20
2L
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23
24
25
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?, The $sostuliott ttttty ttot sh$r'ge a tee to s nnil's owner
tvho ls seeklng approval to install clroughl tolerunt l*ndscaping
pursuttnt to tltis sectian,

3, Installation of drought tolerant landscaping within any
colnmon element ot convet'sion of traditional landscaping or
cultivated vegetation, such as turf glass, to drought tolemnt
iandsoaping nlthin any common olement shall not be deemed tro be
a change of use of tho commotr element unless:

(a) The common element has been designated as a patk, open
play space or golf course on a recorded plat map; or

Oi The haditional landscaping or cultivated vegetation_ is
required by a goveining body under the terms of any applicable
zoning ordinance, pormit or ag)Ioyal or a$ fl condition of approval
of any fual subdivision map,

+Tl 4, As used in this section, "drought tolorant landscaping"
means landseaping which conseives water, protects tho envircnment
and is adaptable to local conditions. The ter:n includes, withoul
limitation, the use of rnulches suoh as decorative rcck and artificial
h$f,

Sec, 27. NRS t16.335 is hereby amended to read as follows:
116.335 t, Unless, at the tim-e a unit's owner purchased his

or her unit, the declaration prohibited the wdt's owner from reirting
or leasing his or her unit, tG assosiation may not prohibit the unit's
owner from renting or leasing his or het unit,

2. Unless, at t"he tine a"unit's ownet purchased his ol her unit,
the declaration requircd the unit's owner to secure or obtain any
approval fiom the Cssociation in order to rent or lease his or lrcr-unit,
aiiassociation may not rcquite the unit's owncr to secure or obtain
any approval fi'om the association in order to rent or lease his or her
unit.

3. If a declaration contairrs a provisiotl establishing a maximum
number or pelcentage of units in the oommon-interest community
which rnay 

-bo 
rpnted or leased, that provision of the declaration may,

not be amended to declease that maximum number or percentage of
units in the conrmon-interegt community which may be l?nted or
leased.

4, The provisions of this sestion do not prohibit an association
fi'orn enfot'oing any provisions which govern-the renting ol leasing
of units and which are contained in this chapter or in any otlrer
applicable federal, state or local laws or I'egulations,

5, Notwithstanding any other prnvision of law or the
declaration to the contrary:

(a) If a unit's owner'is prohiUited ftom renting or leasing a unit
because the maximum number or percentage of units which may be
rented of les$ed in the common-jnterest community have ah'eady

tfil||tltiltl|illiltl[lltililil*AB{4Er
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I bsen rcutcd gr leased, the unit's owner may. seek a waiver 3l the

; il;fi6iti"ii fior rto'eiecutive board basid upon a showing of
; !ffidi;'tt'oiiifli"i lhe iiecuti'"e pqryd {+pnv} 'r/ratl.g'gnlj}"h
+ a waiver t pon prio| oleconomic hordship and apprcve the renturg

5 or leasing of the unit.
G (b) If tho Ceolaration contains a p'wision establishing a

i *uilfir* niimUJi 6i perceutage gf uniti in the common-intp'rest

; ffiffi;iii'*nicn *ul ul-iint d or leased, in detennining the

; ;;ffi*-number oiirei"eartage-of units in'the cornmon-interest

16 ;;mmr"iBr wt irn ray Ue rerircd or leased, the number of Unitg

I I owned byihe declarant must not be countetl or consloet€o'

i; " -s;;.-id.' 
NRd ii,jjo is hereby amendedto read as fo_lloys:

il ifO,:SO i.- In iiommon"int;rost 
'omlnuniry 

which is.nst

ii gut"i or- 
",'"losed 

and the access to which is nbt reshioted or

ii EJntrofieA 6V a per.sili-oi deviee, the executive board shall not and

i; tit" go"*t"itig ddorments must.not tPtsvidel
i; "'- 

i6' piirfd" ro*'iit" i"ii't;tt* 9i anv road, qtrg?t' 49v.:'::lher
ii tiroiougnfare the right'of-ivay of which is accepted bv the state or a

t9 locat governmcff ?;;. OiOic'ation as a foad, itreet, alley or othor

20 thoroughfare forPublic use.
zt (tt) Bxcett o{oitnffitu provicled .!! pnr&g:!!-l:,!P .?{,IoS;; niiinzl-iite{et'iiiii' lni i"iA of,a, aitomobite' yrlu-atetv

h ii"ii-iio"dn'it ptciiitp tiaci' moto-tcliclc 6r any othet vehlcle not 
'

24 speciticolly descrlbed in subsectlo't z'

2s Z, Except an oliriwiJl-eioviaea in subsection 3, thc plovisions

;; of ;b;;iff f aJ ,iii'b"i"fid; il associario_n ff'orn adopting,^and

;; ;;-ff;;;;6de tie gorvetning documents of an assooiation ftom

;a ;;r,i"c 6;:ilfi;iffiffi,"Et 
'osrrict 

rhe parking or storage of
2s recreationat *hi"i;;;;;ifr;?i;'tt;ii;* or coinmers-ial'vehicles in

56 ifrJcom*on-interirt comnrunity'to the extent a'thorized by law,

ii --i, h ;tt ooto-on'i"t *eit eommunitr, th9 T:gl}uiio*d
\i shaii not and"the governing documents must not problbrt a pefson

33 from:
14 (a) Parking a utility service vehicle that has a gross vehicle

35wei!htrati.ngof20,000pomdsoIlg9s:'..r'!...4^..-':^:+^-^
te 

"' " (l) ri a" artu tisignated for patking for visitors', in a

;; arrignliJd''puriiing area o' common'parking Tsa'..or o"--t:
3i aiitlEi"a' 

"titte.rnit 
of a subscriber or consumer, while the.percon ts

3s ensased in any ;;iiit-;Giing to rh" delivery of public utility

40 seiviies to subiuibers or consumers; or
4r (2) In an 

-atiu 
O*ig"ated ior Parkitlg for visitors' in a

;; a.risnliJd"puiiiing area or comtnon .par*fig area' or on the

4, ariuE*uyof'his orherunit, if theperson is:

iA : (t A unii's ownfr or a tenant of a unit's owner; and

ililililillllll ltln lillllll llll*A8448*
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(n) Bringing rn" ""n;j;" n* * her unit pursuant to lris
or het employment with the entity which owns the vehicle for the
puq)ose of responding to emergency requests for public utility
servlces; of

(b) Parking a law enforcemcnt vehicle or emagency services
vehiole:

(1) t" an at€a designated for par*ing for visitors, in a
designated pa*ing alea or cornmofl parking area, or on the
driveway of the unit of a pelson to whom law enforcernent or
emergency selices are being provided, while the person is engaged
in his or her official duties; or

(2) in an area designated for parking for visilors, in a
dosignated parking araa or eommon parkug aree, 0r sn the
dt'iveway of his or her unit, if the person is:

(I) A unit's owner 0r a tenant of a unit's owner; and
(II) Bringing the vehisle to his or her unit put'suant to his

or her employment with the entity whieh owns the vehiclo for the
prupose of responding to requests for law entbtcement services ot
0mergency s6l'vlces.

4. An association may requirc that a person patking a utility
service vehicle, law enfolcement vehicle of emer€ency services
vehicle as set tbrth in subsection 3 provide wlitten confirmation
from his or her employer that the person is qualified to park his or
her vehicle in the uranner set forth in subsection 3.

5. In a commun"tntwest elfinturritJt whleh is nnt guted 0r
enclosed rul the sccess to whlch ls not rcstrlcted or coltil'olled. by
fl porsott or rlovlce, the sssociation shall displny tt sigtt irc plaln
view on ot'neflr qnJ, propetty on phlclt parking is prohibited or
rcstrlcled in n ceftaln nrunnet

6, As used in this section:
(a) "Emergency seririce,s vehicle" means a vehicle:

(1) Owned by any governmontal agency
snbdivision of this State; and

(2) Identified by the entity which owns the
vehicle used to provide emergency selvices.

(b) "Law enforcement vehicle" means a vehicle:
(1) Owned by eny governmontal dgency

subdivision of this State; and

ol political

vehicle as a

or political

(2) Identified by the entity which owns the vehicle as a
vehicle used to provi'de law enforcdmcnt seryices.

(c) "Utility iervice vehlcle" means any motor vehicler
(l) Used in the furtherance of repairing, maintaining or

operating any struch.ue or any other physieal facili$t necessary fot
the delivery of publio utility services, including, without limitation,

iltiltiltilililtil1ililtfiililffi *A!440*
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I the ftuaishhg of eleohioity, gas, waterr sanitary seweri telephone,

2 cable or oomrnunity antenna serylce; and

t --- 
tzj ei""pt fgt any.-eprgrgengy ufe operated prim-T{{-yJl1n

+ ttr" se*ice arei of a ritility's-subicribers or consumers, witnout

d j3!*id il-wtreitier ttte motoi vehicle is owned, leased or rcnted by

6 the utility.
; ""ffi.-b, 

NRS 116.411? is hernby amended t0 read as follows;

s 116,411? I. SuUj"tf to the'tequirernents set forth in
g soUriciion 2, if a declai'ant, cormnunity rnanager 01?ly otherper-son

t0 subject to this chapter.fails tq comply yith anv of its pl'ovlslois or

ii ;;ip;;;i-i; or tf," aiJu*tion oi 6vlawt,:;J l-"'.1o1^"i-93Y:iI I snv provision of the declaration or bylaws' ?1I person or c,Iasc

12 peis6ns suffering actual damages fi.om the failure to.€ompty may

i3 'uiffiTciv,t acti-5nrot darnagoo-or other appropdato ry!!e!'- - . ^fi --f.-i fTfii *--p+'Hi'biii; ;ilffiiil efov{dd in nns 1163i11, 0 sivil
16 action for damages oio*rti uppt"priato relieftol t^91$":::-T,:{l6 action 

-for 
damages or other apptoprialo relief lor a lal$re or relx

i; ;;6iy ;iiii-;"y ptwition or *'is c.hapter or the governing

18 do"utnenis of an assirciation may be brought:

19 (a) BY the association against:
2A (1) A declamnt;
2t (2) A communitY manager; or
22 (3) A unit's owner'
h @)'iiy'u ottit;* owner o,'( tenunt or an int'itee of a unlt's

24 orvi& or ctlenanl against:

25 (l) Thc essociationl
26 (2) A declatant; or
ii ili anottrerunit's owner of the association'
ti (c) Yv a class ;il;iitr; owii"tr constihrting at least.l0 pe,rcent of
;; the';6tal"n;mbei of voting members of the association against a

30 communitY manager.
31 3. Bxcept ur'oiitu*ir" provided in NRS t16.31036'-putritive
;; ou#e"i';ff t" l*iro"a ior a willftl and material failure to
i5 ooi"pii *itf, iny ptoui*i* otitris ohapter if the failgre is established

34 by cieir and convincing evidence.
3t -' 4,--rn, COu'[ m'i aWard 

'easonable 
attorney's fees to the

36 prevailing PetY.
;; "--S: T"d civil remedy prnvided by this section is in addition to,

;s una not ootoiive of, anf 6thur available rerle{y or penalty',, ,39 sec, 30. NRS I L6:'145 iS hereby amended to read as follows:

10 ltl.l+S ns useO-in tqns ttO.Zas to 116.795, intlusive, ottd

ii ,uriioi' { of rtii nctt, unless^ rhe context ot}re_ryisg requires,

42 nviotation' ri.ean* a vioiation of any provision of^t[is chapter, any

43 regulation adopted pursuant thereto of any order of the uommlsslon

44 or a healing Panel.

rilffiillrilllllll[[ffiililillt*AB448i
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ll
t2 unless and until a formal complaint is
t3 filed pumuant to subsection 2 and the disclosure is requirecl pursuant
14 to subsection .2. The Dlvislon shnll provlde to each party lo the
15 dlspute fot which tho written r{lidntt il,N liled s copJ, of the
16 doctrnrcnts untl otltet tnfornntion subnitted by the other parly,
l7 2. A formal complaint filed bv the Administrator with the
18 Commission and all documents and other information considered by
19 the Comrnission or a hearing panel when determining whether to
20 impose discipline or take other adminisfative acfion pursuant to
2t NRS 116,745 to 116,795, inehtsive, a.nd sectlon 7 of tlzis ilcl are
22 publiclecords,
23 Sec. 32, NRS 116J65 is hereby amended to read as follows:
24 116.765 l. Upon receipt of an affidavit tl'rat complies with
25 the provisions of NRS 116.760, ths Division shall refer the afficlavit
26 to the Ornbudsman.
27 2. The Ombudsman shall give snch guidance to the parties as
28 the Ombudsman deeins necessary to assist the paties to resolve the
29 alleged violation. The Omhrdsman shall provlde each parE tn
30 oppottuni{y to respond to wty allegationt ot'slaternenls nmde by
3l the other party or the Dh,ision
32 3, If the parties ate unablo to resolve the alleged violation with
33 the assistance of the Ombudsman, the Ombudsman shall provide to
34 the Division a repofi concerning the alleged violation and any
35 information collected by the Orubnrdsman during his orher efforts to
36 assist the parties to resolve the alloged violation,
37 4, Uion receipt of the rep-brt from the Ornbudsman, the
38 Division shall oonduot an investigation to determine whether good
39 cause exists to proceed with a hearing on the alleged yiolation,
40 5. If, after investigating the alleged violation, the Division
4l determines that the allegations in the affidavit ale not frivolous,
42 false or fraudulent and that good cause exists to procecd with a

43 hearing on the alleged violation, the Adrninisu'atot shall file a

44 formal complaint with the Cornmission and schedule a hearing on
45 the cornplaint beforo the Commission or a lrearing panel.

iltiltiltililt]rillililril||il

I Soc, 31, NRS 116.757 is hereby amended to recd as fsllows:
2 tL6.757 1. Except as otherwisE plovided in this section and
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1 Sec. 33, NRS 38.310 is hereby amended to read as follows:
i Sg3tb t. ffi Erzepl nt oilrerwlse fl.oulde{ in sahseclians

3 2 and 3, no civil bcti6n based upon aclaim relating to:
4 (a) The interprctation, application or enfotcement ot anyj .oufi*nrc, conOiitions oi nistrietioru applicable to 

. 
rnsidential

6 property or any bylaws, rules or regulations adopted by an

7 association; or
S iUi itre procedures used for incrpasing, decrcasing or imposing

9 additional aslsessmenk upon residential property,

l0 r+ rnav be commenced ln any court in this state unless the acuon

ii fta"-Uirn-*L*itted to mediation or arbihation pur-sqqn!. to the

;; pilnl*liiit or-i'ir{s.tf.goo io 38.360, ioclusive, anar irl$ 1,ivitt3 action conceins real estate within a plarured community sttbjSgt to 
.

14 the provisions of chapter 116-of NRS or feal estate wllnln a
ij conrfominium hotel-zufiject to the provisions-of chapter 1168 of
ia N[S, att afininistrativi procedures specifled in ar.ty soverants'
17 conditions or restrictions applicable tq lhe -prop.erfy or. m en)r

i S Uiiu**, 
"ifrr 

anO regUlations of * association have been exbausted.

lg z, If:
iO fu) i ch,il oction ilesuiberl in suhscctl.on 1 concarns fefil estste

,i witiih i ptiniut connunity sahiect to the provisions of chnpter

ii llli of ni{S nnd rekiles to i citatlon of a nnit's otwtcr or.n telant
h o7-n-ititii;i iiiire, io, a violation of iny covennnts, cowlitions or

;; iii'iiitliiiiiiii"iii" io rtesittentiit p.ripenv-or sn, bvtaws' rutes

25 or repill$tilis'adnr,ted hy fln flEllcifitiani flnd
;e - 6l itt odmittistratiie procedurcs specilied ilr an1' 

"!:1!-oott'27 condltlons or restriclions- applicable to tlrc ptlllefiJ' or tn 
"ilnJ'28 blilatvs, rules afld regulations of on assocldtion nave oee'r

29 e.thousted.,
lO i the unit's ownu oy tenilrtl mny suhwit the cluil ttqlill' lo
ii u,eiiiitio,rr'or:srniiiittin palsaant to-the provisions of NRS 38'300

3i ii icEiO, inctrcivi,-ii-i,io,un"" ttte.;ivit action-in n couil of
h T"i,ti"tirijit,ti,t4ioi. wttlto1tt complylng witlt rhe ptovklons of
34 NRs 38,300 ta 38.360, fttclasive,
;j "--|.--ti; 

itiit iiiiott ilesctibetl in suhseetlan 7 concems rctl
ta esrate iittti.n o piiiiid"ioititnntE subJect .t9 the^ prot'lsions of
37 ehopter 116 of NRS snil is bronghtby.an invitae aJ fi,Knffi,-owner
38 ii'it liii,rt i,1 i unit;s orwteri the-tnvitee yyt ..sabmil ,!t::.-."t'ittt iuto,:, ro meikulii"i,l oritn'aitort pntsrunl ti the p'ovtslons. of
i0 iiis S1,SOO to 58.360, irtcktsite, orbontilence the civil uclion in a
4l court of cotnpetent'iryltsdi91iqn-^with-out compliting wlth the

42 nrovisiins otMns st,5a0 tu 3E,360' lnclusive,
i3 "'"i.^"i"iJitis[aiiOisriss anv civil action which is commenced

44 in violation of the provisions of {etrbse-e+i<*+d tltis seetiort.

| illfl llillllilllil llll|lffilll
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Sec. 34. NRS 38.330 is hereby amended to lead as follows;
38.330 1. If all pnrties named in a written claim fiied

pursuant to NRS 38.32b aglee to have the blaim submitted for
mediation, tho parties shall reduce the agreement to writing and
shall solect a mediator from the list of mediators maintained by the
Division pursuant to NRS 38.340, Any mediator selected must be
availabte within the geographig area. If the parties fail to agrce upon
a merliator, the Division shall appoint a mediator from the list of
mediators maintained by the Division. Any mediator appointed must
be available within the geographic area. Unless othetwise provided
by an agreement of the parties, mediation must be completed within
60 days after the parties agree to mediation, Any agreement
sbtained thuough mediation conduoted pursuant to this section must,
withur 20 days aftsr fie conclusion of mediation, be roduced to
writing by the mediatot and a copy thereof ptovided to aach party,
The agreemerrt may be enforced as any other wtitten agrcement, If a
party eon ntences fi chll action hosed apou any claim whlch rpos
the sabject of nrcdiation, the tinellngs o{ lhe medistor ate not
&rlnissi.bls iri tlatt ficfion. Bxcept as othfflyiso provided in this
seclion, the parlies arc responsible for all costs of modiation
conducted pursuant to this section,

2. If all the parties named in the claim do not agrce to
rnediation, the parties shall select an arbihator from the list of
arbitrators maintained by the Division pursuant to NRS 38.340. Any
arbitrator selected mu$t be available within tho geographio area. If
the parties fail to agee upon an albitrator, the Division shall appoint
an arbiflutor from the list maintainecl by the Division, Any arbitrator
appointed ntrst be available within the geographic area, Upon
appointing an arbih'ator, the Division shall provide ths namc of the
arbitrator to each pa$y. An arbitrator shall, not later than 5 dqys
after the atbitrator's selection or appointment pursuant to this
subsection, provide to the parties an informational statement relating
to the atbihation of a claim pursuant to this section. The written
infonnational statement:

(a) Must be wtitten in plain English;
(b) Must explain tho procedures and applicable law relating lo

the arbitration of a claim eof,dueted puruuant to this seetion,
tncluding without linritation, the procedutes, timelines and
applicable law relating to confirmation of an award pursuant to NRS
38.239, vacation of an award pursuant to NRS 38.241, judgment on
an award pursuant to NRS 38,U3, and any applicable statute or
court rule goveming the award of altorney's fees or costs to any
party; and

(o) Must be accompanied by a separate foffn asknowledging that
the party has recoived and read tho informational statomont, which

im: illillilililllillilillllllllfifl-,1W.. ';"i-,e--1."1'-'d'-;'
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I must be returned to the arbitrator by the party not latel than 10 days

2 after receipt of the infor:mational statement'
t ---- 

t, 
- 
Ttie piviiion may provide for ths payment of the fees for.a

4 mediator or an arbirutor selected of appointed pursuant Io ur$

i ilarfffrom itie Cccount for Common.iirterest Cbmmunities and

i bo"AomioiumHotels orcated byNRS 116.630, to the sdentthat:
t --6i 

ift-'C-ommissioo for Common-lnterest Communities and

8 Coddominium Hotels apploves the payment; and
9 (b) There is money available in thb Account,for this purpose'

16 [.' ine jea for: r wedintor or sn arbltrstor selee-tecl or
il cunointed phr"uirit ta this sectlon must not exceed $750 anct'

ii -;;;;;i-;;; 
\iiurits" prot'idett tn srbsecfiory i, each psrt!.to !t'e

13 ile(fuitlsn 0r srbilr&tisn n usl pflJ (Itr sqafil percent&8e oI tne tees
14 for the medistor ot srbilrator,
is ' i, A party to n msilation or flfi fi'bltratlan conilt'clcd
i; Dursasnt tlo lis seatin ls not' liubtefor the cosls or nttorne.y's fees
t7 'niliiii"a by another purty during thi medlariort or arbitration-
i8 ' ' -i, - ii', io,'ty io a- uitllnlion or an $rbltadon conductel
ii puiiuurit i titis iection sultwlts swritten st$tsuent tu the Diviston

i0 -aiiiitup ttilt t1e metlltttoy or srbitrilor hos o contlict of intercst ar
tI is b\asZd ngoinst that party nnd subnits with the wtitten ststement

ti 'iria"i"" ti substuntiitte ihe altegallon, the Dlvlslon shall rmnve
,, the atediator or u'iitratot anrlippotirt s medls1or ot,gyltt!rytor
ic ftont the tist natntiiie}t by ttt" 6h'ision p'n'saant,to NR'$ 18'340
ii "ini is icieplat te to snch Uut!, A malinior u ffblttst1r .ttth1 ltn!
2A 

'iii"' ,ii,-ri"i iy ine biti*ioi parsuant to tltls subsection sltrll
ii ,"I,uriti the paittes ary piyoreirts uade by the partles for the fees
28 of the arcdiator or arbltxtlor'.
,g - -i, -nxupt 

as otherrvise Eovided in this section and ex99Bt

3iJ wfriie inconiiste* wlih the frovisions of NRS 38.300 to 38.360'

3i ir'Ji,iiirl-, l,rr ai.titratioii of a'ctaim pursuant to this section 4ys-t be

ti .o"Oott"it in accoidince with thi pro$sions of NRS- ?q?31'
t; lt,nil n.zsg,lg.zi6 to 38.239, inciusive, ?q'%2 and. 38'243' At
t4 ;;;-A;"; durinpL t[i a'bitration of a claim relating to the

ls inierpretation, alplication o-r. enforceme$ g,f. any c.9v9lants'

36 conditions or resdictions applioablo to tresidendal.propefty.of any

3't bvlaws. triles of regiilations-adopted by an associatlo-nr th! a$itrator
38 niav issue an ordei prohibiting ths action upon whiolr the clalm ls

39 UasLd. en award must be made within 30 days after the concrusron

40 of a$itration, unloBs a shorletperiod is agreed upon by tlre parties to

4l the arbitration.
ii ----{+} t;- If all the parties havi agreed to nonbinding atbitration,
43 anv oartv to the nonblnding ar.bikation tnay, within 30 days atter a

44 deliiion'and award have been servod upon the parlies, commence a

45 civil action in the proper court conceming tbe clalm wntcn was

I ililil ililllil llffi lilll lilllllrA84{!*
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I submitted for a$itration, Any complnjnl !!led !n such nn action must
2 contain a sworr statement indicating that the issues addressed in tlte
3 complaint have been arbitrated pulsuant to tho prrovisions of NRS
4 38.300 to 38.360, inclusive.lf on actlon is commeneed withtn tltttt
5 pefiai!, the linrlWs of the ufiitxrtor flrc not afurrtssible in tltnt
6 lctlon. f srich anicti6n is not commenced within that pedod,_any
1 pW to-the arbitratiou man within I year aftsr the seryice of the
s 'awaid, 

apply to the proper: court for d confirmation of the arvard
9 pursuanl to NRS 38.239.
10 +6+ 9, If all the partios agee in writing to binding atbitration,
ll the aubiUation must b6 conduoted in accordance with the provisions
12 of ihis ohapter. An award prooured pursuant to such binding
13 arbitration may be vacated and a rehearing gt'anted upon application
l4 of a partv Dursuant to the provisions of NRS 38.241,
f 5 H iti. Il after the ionolusion of blnding arbitration, a palty:
16 (a) Applies to have an award vacated and a rehearing glanted
r7 prusuant to NRS 38.241; or
18 - (b) Commences a civil action based upon any claim which was
19 the subject of albitration,
2a '+ the iarty shall, if the parfy fails to obtain a lnol.o favotable awatd
2l or iudimeit thair that wtrii;h was obtained in the initial binding
22 artit alion, pay all oosts and rcasonable attoruo-y's fees lnoure$ by
23 the opposin! farty after the applioation for a reheadng was rnade ot'
24 afrer the complaint in the civil action was filed,
25 {S.* I/a iiafty eowatences fi clvll aetion bwed apoy tnty.clsint
26 whieh ios the sfubJect of m'bltrution, the findings of the arbitrutor
27 (re rrot adffiissible in that actlon.
28 11, Upon request by a party, the Division shall provide a
29 statement to the party ihdicatrng the amount of the fees for a

30 nediator or an arbitlhtor selected or appointed pursuant to thio
3l
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

section.
W 12. As used in this section, "geographic atea" means.an

area withhr 150 miles fi'om any residential p'opetty or assosibtion
which is the subjeot of a wiitten claim submitted pursuant to
NRS 38.320.

Sec,35, The provisions of NRS 116'31164 as amended by
section 2l oi this act, apply only if a notice of defauli and election to
sell is recorded putsuanfto NRS I 16.31162 on or after July I , 201 1.

Sec, 36. This actbecornes effeotive on July l, 201 l.

@
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COMMTSSION FOR COMIT'ION INTEREST COMMUNITIES
AND CONDOMINIUM HOTELS

ADVI$ORY OPINION NO. 2010-01

$ubject lnclusion of Fees and Costs as an Element of the Super Priority Lien

quEsTloN

Under NRS 116.3116, the super priority of an assessment lien includes
"assessments for common expenses based on the periodic budget adopted by
the association pursuant to NRS 116.3115 which would have become due in the
absence of acceleration" during the 6 or 9 month super priority period. May the
association also recover, as part of the super priority lien, the costs and fees
incurred by the association in collecting such assessments?

ANSWER

An association may collect as a part of the super priority lien (a) interest
permitted by NRS 116.3115, (b) late fees or charges authorized by the
declaration, (c) charges for preparing any statements of unpaid assessments and
(d) the "costs of collecting" authorized by NRS 1 16.310313.

ANALYSIS

Statutoru Super Priofitv, NRS Chapter 116 provides for a "super

priority" lien for certain association assessments. NRS 116.3116 provides, in

pertinent part, as follows:

NRS 116.3116 Liens against units for assessments.

1. The association has a lien on a unit for . . . any assessment
levied against trat unit, . . from the time the,,, assessment, . .

becomesdue....

2. A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and
encumbrances on a unit except:

(a) Liens and encumbrances recorded before the recordation of the
declaration and, in a cooperative, liens and encumbrances which
the association creates, assumes or takes subject to;

(b) A first security interest on the unit recorded before the date on
which the assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent or,

1107
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in a cooperative, the first security interest encumbering only the

unit's ownefs interest and perfected before the date on which the

assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent; and

(c) Liens for realestate taxes and other governmental assessments

or charges against the unit or cooperative.

The lien is also prior to alt security interests described in paragraph

(b) to the exteni of any charges incurred by the association on a

urrit pursuant to t!RS. ltO.gtOgtZr and to the extent of the

assessments for conrrnon expenses based on the periodic budget

adopted by the association pursuant to NRS '!1F.9115 which would

have become due in the absence of acceleration during the 9
months immediately preceding institution of an action to enforce the

lien, unless federal regulations adopted by the Federal Home Loan

Mortgage corporation or the Federal National Mortgage

Association require a shorter period of priority for the lien' lf federal

regulations adopted by the Federal Home Loan Mortgage

co-rporation or the Federal National Mortgage Association require a

shorter period of priority for the lien, the period during which the lien

is prior io all security interests described in paragraph. (b) must be

deiermined in accoidance with those federal regulations, except

that notwithstanding the provisions of the federal regulations, the
period of priori$ for the lien must not be less than the 6 months

immediately preceding institution of an action to enforce the lien' . '

NRS 116,3116 further provides that "Unless the declaration otherwise provides,

any penalties, fees, charges, late charges, fines and interest charged pursuant to

paragraphs fi) to (n), inclusive, of subsection 1 of NRS 11631A2 are enforceable

as assessments under this section"'

v.cloA. The "super priority" provisions of NRS Chapter 116, like the rest

of the chapter, are based on the 1982 version of the Uniform Common Interest

Ownership Act (UCIOA) adopted by the National Conference of Commissioners

I NRS t 16,gt0312, enacted in 2009, provides for the recovery by the associationofoertain costs incurred

by an association with respect to a foieclosed or abandoned unit, including costs incurred to "Maintain the

eiterior of the unit in accordance with the standards set forth in the goveming docutnents" or "Remove or

abate a publio nuisance on the exterior ofthe unit'. , 

"'
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Laws (NCCUSL). A comparison of the statutory language in

reveals few material changes:

NRS 116.3116 Liens againet
for assessments.(2009)

1. The association has a lien on a unit
for. . . any assessment levied against
that unit or any fines imposed against
the unit's owner from the time the . . .

assessment or fine becomes due.
Unless the declaration otherwise
provides, any penalties, fees, charges,
late charges, fines and interest charged
pursuant to paragraphs (i) to (n),
inclusive, of subsection 1 of NRS
'116.3102 are enforceable as
assessments under this section. lf an
assessment is payable in installments,
the full amount of the assessment is a
lien from the time the first installment
thereof becomes due.

2. A lien under this section is prior to
all other liens and encumbrances on a
unit except:

(a) Liens and encumbrances recorded
before the recordation of the
declaration and, in a cooperative, liens
and encumbrances which the
association creates, assumes or takes
subject to;

(b) A first security interest on the unit
recorded before the date on which the
assessment sought to be enforced
became delinquent or, in a cooperative,
the first securi$ interest encumbering
only the unit's owne/s interest and
perfected before the date on which the
assessment sought to be enforced
became delinquent and

116. (1994)

(a) The association has a statutory lien
on a unit for any assessrnent levied
against that unit or fines imposed
against its unit owner. Unless the
declaration otherwise provides, fees,
charges, late charges, fines, and
interest charged pursuant to Section 3-
102(a)(10), (11), and (121 are
enforceable as assessments under this
section. lf an assessment is payable in
installments, the lien is for the full
amount of the assessment from the
time the first installment thereof
becomes due.

(b) A lien under this section is prior to
all other liens and encumbrances on a
unit except

(i) liens and encumbrances recorded
before the recordation of the
declaration and, in a cooperative, liens
and encumbrances which the
association creates, assumes, or takes
subject to,

(ii) a first security interest on the unit
recorded before the date on which the
assessmenl sought to be enforced
became delinquent, or, in a
cooperative, the first security interest
encumbering only the unit ownefs
interest and perfected betore the date
on which the assessment sought to be
enforced became delinquent. and

'The 1982 version ofUCIOA was superseded by a 1994 version, whicb is used here, and a 2008 version,
discussed below.
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Reporfed Cases, There are no reported Nevada cases addressing the

issue of whether the super priority lien may include amounts other than just the 6

or 9 months of assessments. Because NRS Chapter 116 is based on a Uniform

(iii) liens for real estate taxes and other
governmental assessments or chargeg
against the unit or cooPerative.

The lien is also prior to all security
interests described in clause (ii) above
to the extent of the comrnon expense
assessments based on the Periodic
budget adopted bY the association
pursuant to Section 3-115(a) which
would have become due in the
absence of acceleration during the six
months immediatelY Preceding
institution of an action to enforce the
lien.

(c) Liens for real estate taxes and other
governmental assessments or charges
against the unit or cooPerative.

The lien is also prior to all security
interests described in paragraph (b) to
the extent of any charges incurred by

the association on a unit pursuant to
NRS 116.310312 and to the extent of
the assessments for common
expenses based on the periodic budget
adopted by the association pursuant to

NRS 116.3115 which would have

become due in the absence of
acceleration during the 9 months
imrnediately preceding institution of an

action to enforce the llen, unless
federal regulations adopted by the
Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation or the Federal National
Mortgage Association require a shorter
period of priority for the lien' lf federal
regulations adopted by the Federal

Home Loan Mortgage CorPoration or
the Federal National Mortgage
Association require a shorter period of
priority for the lien, the period during
which the lien is prior to all security
interests described in paragraph (b)

must be determined in accordance with
those federal regulations, except that
notwithstanding the provisions of the
federal regulations, the Period of
priority for the lien must not be less

than the 6 months immediatelY
preceding institution of an action to

enforce the lien.
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Act, however, decisions in other states that have adopted UCIOA can be helpful.

Colorado and Connecticut are both UCIOA states; reported cases in both these

states have addressed the question presented in this opinion.

ln Hudson House Condominium Association, lnc. v. Brooks,611 A.zd 862

(Conn., 1992), the Connecticut Supreme Court rejected an argument by the

holder of he first mortgage that "because [the statute] does not speciflcally

include 'costs and attorney's fees' as part of the language creating [the

association'sl priority lien, those expenses are properly includable only as part of

the nonpriority lien that is subordinate to [the first mortgagee's] interest." In

reaching its conclusion, however, the court relied on a non-uniforrn statute

dealing with the judicial enforcement of the association lien.3 ln a footnote the

court also noted that the super priority language of the Connecticut version of

UCIOA 3-116 had since been amended to expressly include attorney's fees and

costs in the priority debt.

The two Colorado cases that have considered this issue reached their

concfusion, that the priority debt includes attorneys' fees and costs, based on

statutory language similar to Nevada's. The language of the court in First Atl.

Modgage, LLC v" Sunsfone N. Homeowners Assh, 121 P.sd 254 (Colo, App

2005) is very helpful:

Within the meaning of Section 2(b), a "lien under this section" may
include any.of the expenses listed in subsection (1), including "fees,
charges, late charges, attomey fees, fines, and interest." Thus,
although the maximum amount of a super priority llen is
deflned solely hy reference to monfhly assessments, the lien
itself may comprtse debfs other than dellnquent monthly
assessments. [Emphasis added. J

' C,C.S.A, Section 47-258(9)

t02
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In support of its holding, the Sunstone court quoted the following language from

James Winokur, Meaner Lienor Community Associations: The "Super Priority"

Lien and Retated Reforms lJnder the Uniform Common Ownership Act,27 Wal<e

Forest L. Rev. 353, 367:

A careful reading of the . . . language reveals that the association's

Prioritized uien,- like its Less-Prioritized Lien, may consist not

merely of defaulted assessments, but also of fines and, where the

statute so specifies, enforcement and attomey fees. The reference

in section 3-116(b) to priority "to the extent of' assessments which

would have been due 'during the six months immediately preceding,

an action to enforce the lienn merely limits the maximum amount of

all fees or charges for common facilities use or for association

services, late chirges and fines, and interest which can come with

the Prioritized Lien.

The decision of the court in Sunstone was followed in BA Moftgage, LLC v' Quail

creek condominium Association, lnc.,192P.2d 447 (Colo. App, 2008).

A comparison of the language of the Colorado statute and the language of

the Nevada statute reveals that the two are virtually identical:

QBS 38€3.3{16 Lien for
assessments. (2008)

(1) The association . . . has a statutory
lien on a unit for any assessment levied
against that unit or fines imPosed
against its unit owner. Unless the
declaration otherwise provides, &9S,
charoes. late cEarqes. attojDeY fees.

fines. an4.lDterest charged pursuant
to section 38-33.3-302 (1) 0), (1) (k),

and (1) (l), section 38-33,3-313 (6), and
section 38-33,3-315 (21 are
enforceable as assessments under this
article. The amount of the lien shall
include all those items set forth in this
section from the time such items
becomedue..,.

ttfts 116.3{16 Liens .against units
for asgeesmentq. (2009)

. The association has a lien on a unit

for . . . any assessment levied against
that unit or any fines imposed against
the unit's owler from the time the ' ' '
assessment or fine becomes due.

Unless the declaration otherwise
provides, any . . . tees. charge.s' lat-q

c.h.arses. fines and intereq! charqe.d
pwsuant to paragraPhs 0 to 0)t
inclusive, of subsection 1 ol NRS

116.3102 are enforceable as

assessments under this section. ' ' .
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(2) (a) A lien under this section is prior
to all other liens and encumbrances on

:::" 
except:

(b) Subject to paragraph (d) of this
subsection (2), a lien under this section
is also prior to the securi$ interests
described in subparagraph (ll) of
paragraph (a) of this subsection (2) to
the extent of:

(l) An amount,gqual to the common
expense assessments. based on a
periodic budoet_ adopted .bv the
association under section, 38-33.3-
315 {1) which would have becoJne
due. in the pbsence of anv
acceleration. durinq the six months
immediatelv precedins institution by
either the association or any party
holding a lien senior to any part of the
association lien created under this
section of an action or a nonjudicial
foreclosure either to enforce or to
extinguish the lien, IEmphasis added.l

2. A lien under this section is prior to
all other liens and encumbrances on a

::':**o*

The lien is also prior to all security
interests described in paragraph (b) to
the extent of any charges incurred by
the association on a unit pursuant to
NRS 116.310312 and to the eJtq4t of
the assessments for common
expenses based-on the .Periodic
budqet adopted bv the asgoclation
qursuant -h. NRS 116..3115 which
would have become due in the
absence of acceleration durinq the 9
months , lmmediatelv Preceding
institution of an action to enforce the
lien, unless federal regulations adopted
by the Federal Home Loan Mortgage
Corporation or the Federal National
Mortgage Association require a shorter
period of priority for the lien. lf federal
regulations adopted by the Federal
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or
the Federal National Mortgage
Association require a shorter period of
priority for the lien, the period during
which the lien is prior to all security
interests described in paragraph (b)
must be determined in accordance with
those federal regulations, except that
notwithstanding the provisions of the
federal regulations, the period of
priority for the lien must not be less
than the 6 months immediately
preceding institution of an action to
enforce the lien. This subsection does
not affect the priority of mechanics' or
materialmen's liens, or the priority of
liens for other assessments made by
the association. lEmphasis added.
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2OOS l!,c'oA. In 2008 NCCUSL proposed the following amendment to 3-

116 of UClOAal

SECTION 3-116. LIEN FOR
ASSQCIATION: ENFORCEMENT-

(a)Theassociationhasastatutory]ienonaunitforany
,"resrtent@hatunit' ' - Unlessthe

declaration otherwisd proviOe+ reasonable attornpv'e fee

costs. other fees, charges, laie-clrl9e.sf-Ine_s-: ,119 l{:t::.lffig-ed pu'suant to Section 3-102(a)(10), (11)' and-(12),gnslany

s-ulp3!l
F ents under this section lf an assessment is payable in

installments, the lien is for the full amount of the assessment from

the time the first installment thereof becomes due.

to en-force the lien and reasonible attortlev'q-fees a'nd -c-osF

(b) A lien under this section is prior to all other liens and

encumbrances on a unit excePt:

{iilJ liens and encumbrances recorded before the recordation of

inineclaration and, in a cooperative, liens and encumbrances

whi€h thal the association creates, assumes, or takes subject tq-;

fi+X2) excgpt as otherui a first security

inlerest on ne unit recorded before the date on which the

assessment sought to be enforced became delinquentT or, in a
iooperative, the-first security interest encumbering only the unit

owner's interest and perfeited before the date on which the

assessment sought to be enforced became delinquen!; and

(irifQ_liens for real estate taxes and other governmental

islFsments or charges against the unit or cooperative'

oa+he lien under tlls seqtioJl is also p_rior to all securi$ interests

lEGiueo in to t!9 extent of

@![the common expense assessments based on the periodic

nrOg"t adopted by thb association pursuant to Section 3-115(a)

*niifr woulb have become due in the absence of acceleration

during the six months immediately preceding institu_tion of an action

lien.. . . [Emphasis added.J

a The changes noted are to 1994 UCIOA.

To{
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New Comment No. I to &116 states as follows:

8, Associations must be legitimately concerned, as fiduciaries of the
unit owners, that the association be able to collect periodic common
charges from recalcitrant unit owners in a timely way. To address
those concerns, the section contains these 2008 amendments:

First, subsection (a) is amended to add the cost of the
association's reasonable attorneys fees and court cogts to the
total value of the association's existing 'super lien'- currently,
6 months of regular common assessments. This amendment is

identical to the amendment adopted by Connecticut in 1991; see
C,G.S. Section 47-258(b).5 The increased amount of the
association's lien has been approved by Fannie Mae and local
lenders and has become a significant tool in the successful
collection efforts enjoyed by associations in that state. [Emphasis
added.l

Discug.s"jgn. The Colorado Court of Appeals and the author of the Wake

Forest Law Review article quoted by the court in the Sunsfone case both

concluded that although the assessment portion of the super priority lien is

limited to a finite number of months, because the assessment lien itself includes

"fees, charges, late charges, attomey fees, fines, and interest," these charges

may be included as part of the super priority lien amount. This language is the

same as NRS 116.3116, which states that "fees, charges, late charges, fines and

interest charged pursuant to paragraphs [) to (n), inclusive, of subsection I of

NRS 116.3102 are enforceable as assessments." As the Sunslone court noted

"although the rnaximum amount of the super priority lien is defined solely by

reference to monthly assessments, the lien itself may comprise debts other than

delinquent monthly assessments,"

" The statutory change noted by the Connecticut Supreme Court in the Hudson House case refened to
above.

l0b
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The referenced statute, NRS 116.9102, provides that an association has

the power to:

0) lmpose and receive any payments, fees or charges

for the use, rental or operation of the common elements, other than

limited common elements described in subsections 2 and 4 of NRS

116.2102, and for services provided to the unitS' OWners, including,

without limitation, any services provided pursuant to NRS

116.310312.

(k) lmpose charges for late payment of assessments
pursuant to NRS 1 16.31 15.

(l) lmpose construction penalties when authorized
pursuant to NRS 1 16.310305.

(m) lmpose reasonable fines for violations of the
governing documents of the association only if ,the_association
complies with the requirements set forth ln NRS 116'31031.

(n) lmpose reasonable charges for tfre preparation and

recordation of any amendments to the declaration or any

statements of unpaid asse3gments, and impose reasonable fees,

not to exceed the amounts authorized by NRS 116'4109, for
preparing and furnishing the documents and certificate required by

that section.

It is immediately apparent that the charges authorized by NRs

116.3102(1)(i) through (n) cover a wide variety of circumstances. The fact that

"fees, ChargeS, late charges, fines and interest" that may be inClUded aS part of

the assessment lien under NRS 116.3116 include amounts unrelated to monthly

assessments dOes not mean, however, that such amOunts Should not be

included in the super lien if they do relate to the applicable super priority monthly

assessments. lt appears that only those association charges authorized under

NRS 116.3102(1) Subsections (k) and a portion of (n) apply to the collection of

unpaid assessments, i.e., Subsection (k)'s charges for late payment of

l0
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assessments and Subsection (n)'s charges for preparing any statements of

unpaid assessments. Subsection O's charges for use of common elements or

providing association services, Subsection (l)'s construction penalties and

Subsection (n)'s amendments to the declaration and providing resale information

clearly do not relate to the collection of monthly assessments.

The inclusion of the word "fines" authorized by NRS 116.3102(1)(m) as

part of the assessment lien presents an additional problem in Nevada. The

"fines" referred to in NRS 116.3116/NRS 116.3102(1)(m) are fines authorized by

NRS 116,31031. While fines may be imposed for "violations of the governing

documents," which, of course, could include non-payment of assessments

required by the governing documents, the hearing procedure mandated by NRS

116.3't031 priorto the imposition of "fines" refers to an inquiry involving conduct

or behavior that violates the governing documents, not the failure to pay

assessments. Because "fines" involve conduct or behavior, enforcement of fines

are given specialtreatment under NRS 116.31162',

4. The association may not foreclose a lien by sale based on a
fine or penalty for a violation of the governing documents of the
association unless:

(a) The violation poses an imminent threat of causing a
substantial adverse effect on the health, safety or welfare of the
units' owners or residents of the common-interest community; or

(b) The penalty is imposed for failure to adhere to a
schedule required pursuantto NRS 116.310305.

Thus, to use the words of the Sunslone court, the "plain language" of NRS

116.3116, when read in conjunction with NRS 116.3102(1) O through (n),

supports the conclusion that the only additional amounts that can be included as

part of the super priority lien in Nevada are "charges for late payment of

ll
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assessments pursuant to NRS 116.3115" and "reasonable charges for the

preparation and recordation of . . , any statements of unpaid assessments'' NRS

116,3102(1)(k),(n). Note that the reference in Subsection (k) to NRS 116'3115

appears to be solely for the purpose of identifling what is meant by the word

"assessment," though NRS 116.3115(3) provideS for the payment of interest on

"Any assessment for common expenses or installment thereof that is 60 days or

more past due...."

conclusion The super priority language contained in UCIOA 3-116

reflected a change in the traditional common law principle that granted first

priority to a mortgage lien recorded prior to the date a common expense

assessment became delinquent. The six month priority rule contained in UCIOA

3-116 established a compromise between the interests of the common interest

community and the lending community. The argument has been advanced that

limiting the super priority to a finite amount, i'e', UCIOAs six months of budgeted

common expense assessments, is necessary in order to preserve this

compromise and the willingness of lenders to continue to lend in common

interest communities. The state of Connecticut, in 1991, NCCUSL, in 2008, as

wellas "Fannie Mae and locallenders"o have allconcluded otherwise.

Accordingly, both a plain reading of the applicable provisions of NRS

116.3116 and the policy determinations of commentators, the state of

Connecticut and lenders themselves support the conclusion that associations

should be able to include specified costs of collecting as part of the association's

super priority lien. We reach a similar conclusion in finding that Nevada law

5 
See New Comment No' I to UCIOA 3'l 16(2008) quoted above'

t2
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authorizes the collection of "charges for late payment of assessments" as

portion of the super lien amount.

In 2009, Nevada enacted NRS 116.310313, which provides as follows:

NRS 116.310313 Collection of past due obligation; charge of
reasonable fee to collect,

1. An association may charge a unit's owner reasonable
fees to cover the costs of collecting any past due obligation. The
Commission shall adopt regulations establishing the amount of the
fees that an association may charge pursuant to this section.

2. The provisions of this section apply to any costs of
collecting a past due obligation charged to a unit's owner,
regardless of whether the past due obligation is collected by the
association itself or by any person acting on behalf of the
association, including, without limitation, an officer or employee of
the association, a community manager or a collection agency.

3. As used in this section:

(a) "Costs of collecting' includes any fee, charge or cost,
by whatever name, including, without limitation, any collection fee,
filing fee, recording fee, fee related to the preparation, recording or
delivery of a lien or lien rescission, title search lien fee, bankruptcy
search fee, referral fee, fee for postage or delivery and any other
fee or cost that an association charges a unifs owner for the
investigation, enforcement or collection of a past due obligation.
The term does not include any costs incurred by an association if a
lawsuit is filed to enforce any past due obligation or any costs
awarded by a court.

(b) "Obligation" means any assessment, fine,
construction penalty, fee, charge or interest levied or imposed
against a unit's owner pursuant to any provision of this chapter or
the governing documents.

Since Nevada law specifically authorizes an association to recover the

"costs of collecting" a past due obligation and, further, limits those amounts, we

conclude that a reasonable interpretation of the kinds of "charges" an association

l3
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may collect as a part of the super priority lien include the "costs of collecting"

authorized by NRS 116.310313. Accordingty, the following amounts may be

included as part of the super priorig lien amount, to the extent the same relate to

the unpaid 6 or 9 months of super priority assessments: (a) interest permitted by

NRS 116.3115, (b) late fees or charges authorized by the declaration in

accordance with NRS 116.3102(1)(k), (c) charges for preparing any statements

of unpaid assessments pursuant to NRS 116.3102(1)(n) and (d) the "costs of

collecting" authorized by NRS 116.310313'

t4
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Department of Business and Industry' Real Estate Division

2OO9 Le$islative Summary
NRS 116, the law governing HOAs in Nevada, was modified by 15 bills, most of which

are now in effect. This special eiiLion of the Community Insights newsletter offers a brief

overview of the changes affecting homeowners associations from the 2009 Nevada Leg:tsla'

tive Session and related information.
changes to NRS 116 are reflected in the new law, copies of which may be pur-

chased from the Office of the Ombudsman for $15' This publication emphasizes

key charrges that affect the vast majority of associations statewide. It is distrib-

,,tea wittr tne intent ofbringing attention to new provisions that require action by

most associations. For details on the implementation or adoption of new policies,

associations are advised to consult an attorney, accountant, reserve study special'

ist or other appropriate professional'
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The mission of the Nevada
Real Estate Division is to
safeguard and promote
interest in real estate

transactions by develoPing
an informed public and a

professional real estate
industrY.
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OUR MISSTON

To provide a neutral and fair
venue to assist homeowners in

handlang issues that may arise

while living in a common-
interest communltY.
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Following numerous changes to NRS
116. several new sections ofregulations
are under consideration that potentially
will affect the way homeownets associa'
tions and community managers conduct
business-

The Real Estate Division recently pre-

sented the text ofseveral proposed regula'
tions at public workshops held in Las Ve-

gas and teleconferenced to Carson City.

See Regulations on Page 5
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Focus shifts to regulatory changes

Bill Digest
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following

summaries reflect the Real Estate Divi-
sion's understanding ofthe changes to
NRS f 16 as it pertains to enforcement
and administration. Some matters may be

clarified further through regulations
adopted by the Commission on Common-
Interest Communities and Condominium
Hotels, through hearings on speciflc com-
plaints, or other means.

There are nearly 3,000 homeowner
associations throughout the state, and the
application ofthe law to any givcn asso-

ciation will vary depencling upon its cir-
cumstances. Boards must exercise sound
business juilgment to determine the poli-

cies to ensure their associations are rn

compliance. They are adrrised to consult
with their attorneys, CPAs or other ap-

propliate expert on any matters in which
they are in doubt.

ASSOCIATION POWERS/

DUTIES/ RESTRICTIONS

AB 129 prohibits HOAs ftom restrict-
ing the parking of utility vehicles 20'000
lbs. or less, law enforcement vehicles and

emergency service vehicles' Regarding
utility vehicles, parking must be allowed

See Digest on Poge 2
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where visitors can park, on common parking areas or in
the driveways of the consumer while utility serwices are
being provided to that unit. Also, these vehicles can also
be parked in these same locations by owners and tenants
ifthey are required by their employers to have these
vehicles at home in order to respond to emergencies, For
law enforcement and emergency vehicles, these same
parking rules apply ifthey are engaged in their of$cial
duties or are required by their employers to have the
vehicles at their homes. Associations can require written
proof of the requirement of the employer. (NRS 116.350)
(Eff. 10/1/09)

AB 204 requires the HOA Board to make available
to unit owners - at the time it makes the budget avail-
able - the policies for collecting fees, fines, assessments,
and costs from owners and include information on the
rights and responsibilities regarding these collections.
(NRS 116.31i51) It also allows HOAs to have a super-
priority lien for 9 months of unpaid assessments and
related costs (increased ftom 6 months). (NRS 116.3116)
(Eff.10/1/09)

AB 350 (1.7) creates a new section oflaw authorizing
associations to charge "reasonable fees" for collecting
any past due obligations. (NRS 1f6.3102) (Eff. 6/9/09 for
regulations, 1/1110 for all other purposes)

AB 361 authorizes associations to improve the ap-
pearance ofvacant and foreclosed properties. It allows,
without liability for violating trespass laws, entry on the
grounds of these kincls of properties to maintain the ex-
teriors, or abate nuisances (vrsi.ble, threaten health or
safety, result in blight, adversely affect the use and en-
joyment of neighbors' properties). This maintenance
work can begin if-- after notice and a hearing -- the
owner refuses to do so. Further, the costs for the mainte-
nance can become a priority lien if the owner doesn't pay
the costs. In addition, people who acquire foreclosed
properties, inclucling banks, must give the association
contact information within 30 days after filing an action
to recover the debt (such as the first mortgage) or re-
cording a notice ofa breach ofthe obligation and the
election to sell the unit. (NRS 116.3102, .310312 and
.3116) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 68 relates to secur:ity walls and provides that
associations must maintain them unless the governing
documents provide otherwise. However, for associations
created before Oct. 1, 2009, the requirements ofthis bill
do not apply until January 2013. (Etr 1/1i l-3, or earlier.)

See Bill Digeet on Page 3
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SB 182 (28) and SB 183 (31) prohibit the association
from interrupting utility services except for nonpayment
ofutility charges. Before any interruption, the owner or

tenant must get at least a 10-day notice. (NRS 116.345)
(Etr 10/1/09)

SB 183 (28) An association's of6cial publications
(newsletters, Wt:b sites, bulletin boards, magazines) now

must provide "erlual space" to opposing points of view
upon request and at no cost. This equal space require-
ment is with respect to certain specific subject areas, in'
cluding but not limited to: mentions of candidates or bal-

lot questions, views or opinions on matters of official in-
terest such as arloption ofrules, issues on which there
will be a vote, and so forth. In addition, there is protec'
tion from civil or criminal liabilitv for the association,
olficers, employr>es and agents for any act or omrssron

that arises out ofthe publication ofinformation pursuant
to this provrsion. (NRS 116.31175) (Btr'10/1/09)

BOARD MEMBERS

AB 350 (3,5, 5.5, and 16.5) adds to the duties of ex-

ecutive board members to clari& that not only must they
act as fiduciaries but they must act: 1) on an informed
basis, 2) and in the honest beliefthat their actions are in
the best interest ofthe association. (NRS 116.3103) On

the other hand, board members and officers are protected

from punitive damages for acts and omissions that occur

in their capacity as board members and officers. (NRS

116.31036) There is an exception to the protection from
punitive damaqes where acts are willful and establish a
material failure to comply with the law (NRS 116'411?);

these damages can be sought not only against the asso'

ciation but against unit owners and the declarant as

well. (Bff. Ttltos)

SB 182 (14) also addresses executive board and offi-
cer liability. It provides that punitive damaees cannot be

recovered from the association, the board members or

officers for acts or omissions that occur in their official
capacities as board members of officers. (NRS 116'31036)

(Etr 10/1/0e)

SB 182 (13) When a declarant has fully terminated
control of the HOA, the owners shall elect an ex€cutrve

board of at least 3 members, all of whom must be owners
(previously a "majority" had to be owners). Then the ex-

ecutive board shall elect officcrs, but unless the govern-

ing documents provide otherwise, officers ofthe associa-

tion are no! required to be unit owners. (NBS 116'31034)

cEtr.10/1/09)

SB 182 (25) and SB 183 (29) prohibit executive board

members and officers from contracting with the associa-

tion to provide financing (this was added to provisions

which already clisallowed the providing of goocls and ser-

vices to the association). (NRS 116.31183 and NRS

1 16.31 18?) (Etr. 10/1/09)

SB 183 (3) and SB 253 (2) provide that an executive

board member who will gain personal profit or compensa-

tion from a matter before the board must:

1) disclose that matter to the board antl

2) abstain from voting on that matter.

If a board member is an employee or affiliate of the
declarant, those factors do not by themselves violate this
provision, nor does the fact that a board member is also a

unit owner constitute a violation ofthis provision' SB

253 also provides that executive board members must
disclose if members of households or certain relatives will
profit fi'om matters before the board. (NRS 116'31084)
(Etr 10/1/09)

SB 183 (14) Terms for executive board members may

be increased from 2 to 3 years but there is no limitation
on the number of terms '- unless the governing docu-

ments provide otherwise. (NRS 116.31034) (Eff.10/1/09)

SB 351 (9) Unless the governing documents provide

that executive board vacancies must be filled bv a vote of
the membership, vacancies can be filled bv appointment
by the remaining boarcl members. (\lRS 116.3103)
(Etr 10/1/09)

See Bill Digest on Poge 4

New NRS 116 on sale

Copies of NRS 116 are available for sale through
the Office of the Ombudsman, as well as the Legis'
lative Counsel Bureau. The latest copies contain
all ofthe changes from last year's Legislative ses-

sion. The price is $15 per copy.
In Southern Nevada, interested parties may

purchase copres at the Ombudsman's Office at 2501

E. Sahara Ave, Suite 202, ot at the LCB on the
fourth floor of the Sawyer Building, 555 E. Wash-
ington Ave.

In Carson City, copies are available at the Real
Estate Division, ?88 Fairview Drive, Suite lO2, ot
the LCB at 401 S. Carson St.
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Quesilons? Gontast Gompllanoo

The laws are in place and hopeftrlly, by now, most homeowner associations have implemented the necessary
changes to their elections, meetings ancl policies. For associations uncertain of their obligations under the new
laws, the Real Estate Dirrision offers a valuable resource.

Compliance, the office within the Division charged with enforcement of NRS 116, off'ers regular hours to call
or visit and seek answers to HOA-related questions.

Any party within an association may call statewide toll-foee 877-829-9907 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and
ask to speak with an investigator. For more in-depth issues, investigators are available by appointment Tues-
days through Thursdays from 9-11 a.m, and 1:30.3:30 p.m. in Las Vegas, and weekdays from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. in Carson City.

Bruce Alitt, chief investigator, encourages associations to contact his office, stating his office has helped many
associations get into compliance with as little as a phone call or a letter ofinstruction.

"We're in the resolution business more than the punishment business," Alitt said. "While we have the tools to
deal with serious matters, some things can be handled through simpler means."

Ultimately, Alitt said, associations must determine policies that are proper for their particular circumstances,
using the appropriate expert's advice as needed.

Bill Digest
Continued, from Page 3

UNIT OWNERS - RIGHTS/RESPONSIBILTIES

AB 350 (12.5) allows an owner who is retaliated
against by the executive board, board members, officers,
employees or agents for complaining in good faith about
violations of laws or governing documents - or request-
ing to review association records * to bring a separate
action in court to recover compensatory damages and
attorney's fees. (NOTE: The definition of retaliatory ac-
tion means "taking actions that affect the unit owner's
rights as a unit owner," according to the Commission on
Common-Interest Communities at its July 3I,2OO7
meeting.) (NRS 116.31183) (Etr. 7 lll09)

AB 350 (13.7) (15.5) These provisions clari& that the
public offering or resale package contains a statement
Iisting all current and expected fees per unit - associa-
tion fees, fines, assessments, late charges and penalties,
interest rates for assessments, additional costs for col-
Iecting past due fines, and charges for opening and clos-
ing files (NRS 116.4103 and NRS 116.4109) (Etr 7/1/09)

SB 114 prohibits CC&Rs from prohibiting or unrea-
sonably restricting the use ofsolar or wind energy sys-
tems, and specifically allows the use of black solar glaz-
ing (NRS 111.239 and NRS 278.0208) @ff,6/9/09)

SB 182 (19) provides that when the executive board
receives a written complaint from an owner alleging that
the board has violated NRS 116 or the governing docu-
ments, the board shall acknowledge receipt of the com-
plaint within 10 days. The board shall also noti$/ the
owner that he or she may make a written request to

place the subject ofthe complaint on the agenda ofthe
next board meeting. (NRS 116.31087) @ff.10/1/09)

SB 182 (26) increases the number ofpolitical signs
allowecl on property, though the size limit remains the
same (24 x 36 inches). There can now be one sign for
each candidate, political party or ballot question, and an
owner cannot place signs on property where there is a

tenant without the tenant's consent. All other laws gov-
erning political signs still apply. (NRS 116.325)

@tr.10/1/09)

SB 182 (27) clarifies that owners cannot be prohib-
ited from installing drought-tolerant landscaping in their
own fi'ont and back yards, but still must submit plans for
arcbitectural review, and the plans must still be compati-
ble with the community's style, However, executive
boards shall not unreasonably deny approval. Aiso,
"dlought-tolerant landscaping" specifically is now de-
fineil to include decorative rock and artificial turfalong
with other landscaping that conserves water. (NRS
1 16. 330) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 216 Associations may not unreasonably restrict,
prohibit or withhold approval for owners to add shutters
to improve security or conserve energy, even if they will
be attached to certain common elements or limited com-
mon elements. The owner is responsible for their mainte-
nance. A CC&R that does not unreasonably restrict shut-
ters and that is in the governing documents or policies is
enforceable ifit existed as ofJuly 1, 2009 or was in the
governing documents in effect on the close ofescrow of
the {irst sale of a unit. (NRS 116.2111) (Etr ?/1/09)

See BiIl Digest on Page 5
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SB 253 (6) Unless at the time of purchase there is a

rental prohibition, thc association may not prohibit an

owner from renting a unit. I'urther, unless at the time of
purchase the declaration requires the owner to receive

approval ft'om the association to rent the unit, this ap-

proval cannot be required. Ifthe declaration has a limit
on the number ofunits that can be rented, it cannot be

amended to decrease the number of units which can be

rented. Even if there is a limitation on the number of
rentals, an owner can seek a waiver based upon a show-

ing of "economic hardship." Where there is a lirnit on the

number ofrental units, the units owned by the declarant
cannot be counted or considered when determining t'he

maximum number of rental units allowed. (ltIRS 1f6.335)
(Etr 10/1/09)

SB 253 (8) It is the responsibility ofthe owner to pav for

the resale package when the property is being sold' Fur-

ther, this resale package must include information on

transfer fees, transaction fees, and other fees involved in
unit resales. (NRS 116.4109) (Iff. 6/9/09 pursuant to AB

350)

ELECTIONS AND VOTING

AB 251 changes procedures for elections where the

number of candidates running is the same or less than
the number ofvacancies. In such cases, the executive

board must send out a notice informing owners that
those nominated will be deemed to be elected to the

See Bill Digest on Poge 6

Regulations
Continued. from Page 1

The first workshop of the year
was for R-204-09, which would affect
conditions under which an associa-
tion could deposit funds with an out-
of-state bank. The workshop was con-

ducted by the Division with two
members of the Commission on Com'
mon-Interest Communities and Con-
dominium Hotels in attendance'

Workshops provide the oPPortu-
nity for the public to view regulations
and submit comment in person be-

fore acloption. Both the Division and
the Commission hold scheduleil
workshops.

Future workshops will affect
standards for receiving credentials to
sefve as a communrty manager or
reserve study specialist, the way re-
serve studies are conducted, among
several other mirtters. For a list of
upcoming workshops and adoPtion
hearings, visit www.red.state.nv.us, click on Common-
Interest Communities and then Workshops and Aclop-

tions (on the left side of the page). Visitors may also find
the copies ofproposed text on adjoining links.

Workshops conducted by the Commission are usually
]reld in conjunction with regular meetings, the schedule
of which may also be found online, under the heatling
Comrnrssion Meetings and Agendas on the Division's
Web site.

The Gommission on common-lnterest communities and condominium Hotels

holds hearings on violaiions of NRS 116 at a 2009 meeting'

Regulations add specfics to lawe passed by the Leg'
islature and have the full effect of law, In time, those

regulations pertaining to NRS 116, the section oflaw
governing common-interest communities, are codified

into NAC 116.

Those who wish to write to the Division or Commis'

sion regarding a proposed regulation may do so through
Administrative Legal Officer Joanne Gierer at Nevada

Real Estate Division, 2501 E. Sahara Ave., Las Vegas,

NV,89104.
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board unless an owner submits a nomination form within
30 days after receiving the board's notice (the nomrna-
tion period). In that case, a regular election will be held
with the normal balloting procedure. If no one else is
nominated, then no ballots will be mailed out and the
previously nominated candidates will be considered
elected to the board 30 ilays after the date ofthe closing
of the nomination period. (116.31034) g,ff.7lll09)

SB 182 (3) states that persons who knowingly, will-
fully and with fraudulent intent alter the outcome of ex-
ecutive board elections can be found guilty ofa category
D felony (1 to 4 year sentence, possible fine up to $5,000).
(NRS 116,31034) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB f82 (4) provides that community managers or
executive board members who ask for or receive compen-
sation to influence a vote, opinion or action are guilty ofa
category D felony, along with those who offer or give
such compensation. (NRS 116.31189) (Etr 10/1/09)

SB 182 (13) prohibits an association from adopting
rules or regulations that effectively prohibit or unrea-
sonably interfere with election campaigns for the execu-
tive board. However, campaigning can be limited to 90
days before the date ballots are required to be returned.
Also, candiilates may request (to the secretary or officer
specified in the bylaws) that the association send - 30
days before the election date - a "canclidate informational
statement." This statement may be limited to a single
typed page and may be sent either with the ballot, or in a
separate mailipg, at the association's expense. This cam-
paign material cannot contain defamatory, libelous or
profane information. Further, the association, directors,
officers, employees and agents are immune from criminal
and civil liability for any act or omission resulting from
the publication or disclosure ofinformation regarding
any individuals that occurs during this election process.
(NRS 116.31034) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 182 (14) Removal elections: It is now easier to
remove members of the executive board. If at least 35%
of the voting members vote - and a majority of those vot-
ing vote in favor of removal - then the board member is
removed. In a practical sense, this means that in a com-
munity of 100 voting members, if 35 vote, and 18 vote in
favor of removal, then the board member is removed.
(NRS 116.31036) Also, pursuant to SB 182 (16), the asso-
ciation cannot adopt any rule or regulation that prevents
or unreasonably interferes with the collection ofsigna-
tures for a petition for a special meeting for a removal
election. (NRS 116.3108) (Etr 10i 1/09)

SB 183 (8) (14) (15) (18) Qq Q\ provides that there
cannot be delegate voting in the election or removal of
executive board members. (NRS 116.31105(1) (Etr
l0/1/09)

SB 183 (22) provides an exception to the prohibition
on delegates during the period ofdeclarant control and 2
years after declarant control is terminated. (ltdRs

1 16.1201) (Eff, 10/1/11)

SB 183 (14) r'equires that the association distribute
the eandidate disclosure statements with the ballots but
the association is not obligated to clistribute any disclo-
sure if it contains information that is believed to be de-
famatory, Libelous or profane. (NRS 116.31034) (Etr.
10/1/09)

RECORDS

AB 350 (6.5, 7.5) provides fhat owners may receive a

copy or summary of unit owner or executive board meet-
ing minutes cost-free in an electronic format or, if not in
electronic format, at the following costs: 25 cents per
page for the first 10 pages, 10 cents per page thereafter.
(NRS 116.3108, 116.31083) @tr 7/1/09)

AB 350 (70.5, 12.2) provides that association books
and records, including the budget, must be made avail-
able at a location not to exceed 60 miles from the CIC.
(NRS 116.31151, NRS i16.31175) (Etr 7/1/09)

SB 182 (23.5) now includes attorney's contracts as
records that are available for review by owners. (NOTE:
It is the opinion of the Divrsion that this applies to cur-
rent contracts that were in place on the day the statute
went irto effect, not to past ones,) (NRS 116.31 175) (Eff.
10/1/09)

SB f83 (28) provides that although books, records
and other papers of the association are generally avail-
able to owners - if that document (including minutes, a
reserve study, and budget) is in a draft staee and has not
been placed on the aeenda for final approval by the board

- it does not have to be provided to the owner. (NRS
116.31 175) (Etr 10/1/0e)

SB 351 (13) Regarding records which are to be made
available to owners upon written request, this new law
protects the privacy ofan owner's architectural plans or
specifications submitted for approval to the association's

See Bill Digest on Page 7
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architectural reriew committee. (NRS 116.31175) @ff.
10/1/09)

MEETINGS

AB 350 (?.5) Reearding executive board meetings, on

an annual basis, two of the meetings must be held out-
side "standard business hours." (NRS 116.31083) (Eff.
7lIl09) NOTE: NAC 116.300 defines standard business
hours as follows: "As used in this section, 'regular busi-
ness hours' means Monday through Friday, 9 a'm. to 5
p,m., excluding €itate and federal holidays."

SB 182 (17) requires audio recordinss ofexecutive
board meetings {}ut not of the executive sessions).
Within 30 days of that meeting, the aufio recordings, the
minutes and./or a summary of the minutes must be made

available to owners, including copies. (NRS 116.31083)
(Etr 10/1/09)

Pass it along

Got a newsletter in your community? Be sure to let your
community know where they can review all of recent
changes. Residents may see Community Insights' as well as

related publications, onli ne at www'red.state.nv.us.

SB 182 (17) also provides that there are 2 comment
periods for owners. At the beginning of the meeting, com-

ments are limited to agenda items, At the end of the
meeting, comments can be on any subject. (NRS
116.31083) (Etr 10/1/09)

SB 182 (18) now requires that ifthe association is

taking any action on contracts with the association's at-

torney, it must be done during the open portion ofthe
executive board meeting (in the past attorney's contracts

were only allowed to be discussed in executive session)'

Further, these contracts can be reviewed by owners.
(NRS 116.31085) (Eff. 10/1/oe)

SB 183 (19) provides that executive board meetings
must be held at least once every quarter, and not less

than once every 100 days (previously the refetence was

to every 90 days). (\IRS 116'31083) (Etr 10/1/09)

SB 253 (3) provides that ifthe association solicits
bids for an "association project", the bids must be opened

during executive board meetings. Such project is defined

as including marntenance, replacement and restoration
of common elements or the provision of services to the
association. (NRS 1 16.3 1 1 44) (Eff. 10/1109)

BUDGETS/ ACCOUNTS

AB 311 (1) changes audit requirements. If the
HOA budget is under $75,000, financial state-
ments only have to be reviewed by a CPA during
the year immediately preceding the year of the
reserve study LAudits are no longer required). If
budgets are $?5,000 to $150,000, there just
needs to be an annual review (again, no audit).
For both of these types of associations, however,
15% of the voting members can submit a written
request for an audit. l'urther, ifbudgets are
above $150,000 there must be an annual audit
by a CPA. (NRS 116.31r44) (Etr 10/1/09)

SB 182 (21) provrdes that even ifthe governing

documents state otherwise, the executive board
has authority to impose assessments to establish
adequate reserves - without seeking or obtainins
the apnroval ofowners. These assessments,
however, must be based on the reserve study.
(NRS 116.3115) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 183 (26) Money in operating accounts may
not be withdrawn without 2 signatures: one

must be of an executive board member or an
officer and the second must be of another mem-

ber of an executive board, an offrcer or the community
rnanager. However, there can be a withdrawal with just
1 signature for 2 limited purposes: transferring money to

the reserve account at regular intervals, or making auto-

See BiIl Digest on Page I
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matic payments for utilities. This does NOT apply to lim-
ited-purpose associations, (NRS 116.31153) @tr 10/1i09)

SB 35f (3) This section provides that associations,
executive boards and community managers must deposit
association funds in financial institutions that are 1) in
Nevada, 2) qualified to conduct business in Nevada, or 3)
have consented to jurisdiction ofNevada courts and the
Division, ifout-of-state. In addition, except as otherwise
provided by the governing documents, an association
shall deposit, maintain and invest funds in:

1) properly insured accounts (FDIC, National Credit
Union Share Insurance Fund, or Securities In-
vestor Protection Corp.);

2) with a private insurer (approved under NRS
678.755): or

3) 3) in United States government backed securi-
ties. (NRS 116.311395) @tr 10/l/09)

SB 351 (12) (12.3) and (f2,7) require that the associa-
tion establish reserves not only for major components of
the common elements but also for "any other portion of
the CIC that the association is obligated to maintain, re-
pair, replace or restore." (NRS 116.31151) @tr 10/1/09)

VIoLATTONS. ENFORCUMENT OF CC&RS

AB 350 (4.5) Past due fines can no longer accrue in-
terest. (NRS f 16.31031) Howevcr, interest can be accrued
for past due assessments under AB 350 (9). (NRS
116.3115) @ft.7t1t0e)

AB 350 (9) Past due assessments that are 60 days or
more past due bear interest at a rate equal to the prime
rate at the largest bank in Nevada, plus 2 percent. The
official rate is posted at www.fid.state,nv.us. (NRS
116.3115) (Eff.7Iu09)

SB 182 (12) Where there are fines against an owner
for violations which have been committed by tenants or
invitees, the board cannot impose a fine against the
owner unless the unit owner 1) participated in or author-
ized the violation, 2) had prior notice ofthe violation, or
3) had an opportunity to stop the violation and failed to
do so. (NRS 116.3101) (Etr. 10/1/09)

SB 182 (18) creates additional due process protec-
tions during violation hearings, Owners must be informed
that they have the right to counsel, the risht to present

See BilI Digest on Poge I

Assembly Bill (AB) - One of two potential prefixes for
legislation in Nevada, the other being Senate Bill (SB).
Nevada has a bicameral Legislature, similar to the U.S.
Congress. Legislation may originate in either the state
Senate or the state Assembly. Even though it must even-
tually pass both houses, a bill retains its or:iginal name,
which also includes a number based upon the order it
was drafted (e,S., SB 183 followed right after SB 182).
There is no practical difference between the two.

Assessments (or dues) - Each unit owner is obligated
pay a share ofthe common expenses ofthe association,
such as the cost oflandscape maintenance, insurance,
utilities and administrative costs. The amount the unit
owner is obligated to pay is the assessment. This may be
paid monthly, annually, or anywhere in between depend-
ing upon the HOA's governing documents.

Common-Interest Community (CICy Homeowners
Association (HOA or association) - means real estate
described in a declaration with respect to which a per-
son, by virtue of his ownership of a unit, is obligated to

pay for a share ofthe real estate taxes, instrrarrce premi-
ums, maintenance or other improvement of, ot services
or other expenses related to, common elements, other
units or other real estate described in that declaration
(NRS 116.021). The more familiar term "homeowners
association" is used interchangeably with CIC.

Commission on Common-Intcrest Communities
and Condominium Hotels (Commission) - A seven-
member (as of Oct. 1, 2009) panel, appointed by the gov.
ernor, charged with adopting regulations and holding
hearings regarding violations of NRS 116. The commis-
sion comprises an attorney, a CPA, a community man-
ager, a development company executive, and three
homeowner association members.

Executive Board/ Board of Directors/ Board -
These terms are used interchangeably. As the governing
body ofan association, it may create policy, hold hear-
ings on violations ofgoverning documents, and perform
administrative roles. Afber an association transitions
fr'om developer to homeowner control, directors are

I lcl
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witnesses, and t,he right to present information regard-
ing any conflict ofinterest ofanyone on the hearing
panel. The Commission may be adopting regulations on
these rights in the future. Also, these rights are mini-
mum due process rights, and do not preempt any govern-
ing document provisions that provide greater protections.
(NRS 116.31085) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 183 (12) With respect to not only owners and ten-
ants but also invitees, there are some changes regarding
fines. There can be no fines imposed against an owner,
tenant or invitee regarding the delivery ofgoods or ser-
vices by vehicle. In acldition, "notice" requircmcnts havc
been expanded so that fines cannot be imposed unless
the owner AND, if drfferent, the person against whom
the fine will be imposed, has written notice of the viola-
tion. An owner will not be deemed to have received writ-
ten notice unless it was mailed to the address of the unit
AND, if different, to a mailing address specified by the
owner. At the hr:arings, an executive board member who
has not paid all assessments cannot participate in the
hearing or vote. Such actions will render the board's ac-

tions void. The party who receives the fine can request,
within 60 days after paying any payment on the fine, a

statement of any remaining balance owed. (NRS

116.31031) (Etr 10/1/09)

Sll 183 (13) Associations shall establish a compliance
account to account for fines, which must be separate
from any account established for assessments. (NRS

116.310315) (Eff. 10/1/11)

CBEDENTIALED PROFESSIONALS

SB 182 (24) Communit5r managers are prohibited
from taking retaliatory action against an owner who
complained in good faith about violations ofthe law or
governing documents, or recommended the selection or
replacement of an attorney, community manager or ven-
dor. These prohibitions also apply to executive board
members and offrcers, employees and agents of the
HOAs. (NRS 116.31183) (Eff. 10/1/09)

SB 182 (29) A civil suit can now be filed against a

manager for failing to comply with NRS 116 or the gov-

erning documents. These suits can be filed by the asso-

ciation - or by a class of owners (at least 10%o of the vot-
ing members). Further, managers are subject to ounitive

See Bill Digest on Poge 10

elected by the membership, although vacancies of unex'
pired terms may be appointed by the board (if the gov-

erning documents allow). Directors typically select offi-
cers (president, etc.) from amongst themselves, although
officers are not requiled by law to be dilectors.

Nevada Administrative Code (NAC) - Many Nevada
Revised Statutes (see below) include provisions for regu-
lations that "fill in the details." These details become
part of the Nevada Administrative Code. Regulations
have the power oflaw, but are subordinate to the stat-
utes that authorize them and may be adopted only for
the purposes specified by the statute. After regulations
are adopted, they are later "codified'into the Nevada
Administrative Code. The Commission on Common-
Interest Communities and Condominium Hotels holds
hearings and adopts regulations authorized by NRS 116.
These become part ofNAC 116.

Nevada Revised Statutes (NRS) - The laws passed by
the Nevada Legislature, which are organized by subject
into chapters. For instance, Chapter 1 16 of the Nevada

Revised Statutes (MfS 116) is called "Common-Interest
Ownership" and dilectly pertains to homeowners associa-

tions. Other chapters of state law also apply to HOAs,
such as the chapters affecting the towing ofvehicles,
pools and spas, energy efficiency ancl fair housing.

Ombudsman for Owners in Common-Interest Com-
munities and Condominium Hotels (Ombudsman) *
The office, part of the Real Estate Division, that produces
this newsletter. It also educates HOA residents on their'
rights and responsibilities, assists in resolving HOA-
lelated disputes, and maintains a registry of all HOAs in
Nevada. Its duties are supplementecl by other sections of
the Division, which licenses and regulates community
managers and investigates issues relating to NRS 116.

Senate Bill (SB) - See Assembly Bill.

Unit Owner/ Homeowner/ Member - These terms are
used interehangeably. The members of a bomeowners
association are the owners, not the tenants. A more de-

tailed definition may be found in NRS 116.095.
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damases under certain conditions. (NRS 116.4117) @tr
10/1r09)

SB 182 (39) provides for the issuance oftemporary
certificates for community management for a period of
one year under certain circumstances. (NRS 116A.4f0)
(E{f. 1/1/10)

SB 183 (39) Reserve study specialists must be regis-
tered with the Division (changed from being required to
have a permit). (I\[RS 116A.260) @tr. 10/1/09)

ARF.ITRATORS

SB 182 (40) This provision establishes that arbitra-
tors must provide specific information to parties, in plain
English, that explains the procedures and law, including
information on confirmation of awards, judgments on
awards, and applicable laws and court rules regarding
attorney's fees and costs. It also clarifies that in nonbind-
ing arbitration, parties have 30 days to commence an
action in court, and a year to apply to court for confirma-
tion ofthe award. In binding arbitration, ifa party seeks
to have that award vacated, or commences an action in
court, that person will be responsible for the opposing
party's attorney fees and costs if a more thvorable award
or judgment is not received. (NRS 38.330) @ff. 10/f/09)

DECLARANT ISSUES

S8183 (16) provides that the declarant must provitle
to the association an accounting for money of the associ.a-
tion and audited financial statements for each fiscal year
and any ancillary period from the date of the last audit.

Further, the declarant must pay for this ancillary audit
and must deliver it within 210 days aftel the date the
declarant's control ends. (NRS 116.31038) (Eff. 10/f/09)

SB 183 (17) provides that, with respect to the con-
verted building reserve deficit which the declarant must
deliver to the association, it is defined as the amount
necessary to replace major components within 10 years
after the date of the first close of escrow of a unit
(prevrously had been the date of the first sale). (I'IRS
116.310395) (Etr 10/1/09)

OMBUDSMAN/RBAL ESTATE DIVISION

SB 182 (5) allows petitions to the Division for advi-
sory opinions and rulings. (NRS 116.623) (Etr 10/1/09)

SB 182 (30) adds 2 members who are unit owners to
the CICCH Commission. (NRS 116.600) (Eff: 10/1/09)

SB 253 (9) The CICCII Commission now can impose
administrative fines of up to $10,000 per violation
(previously the limit was $5,000). (NRS 1164.900) (Etr
10/1/09)

NOTE: This bill digest is not a lesal docu-
ment or legal advice. It is a sumrnary of select
laws from the 2009 Nevada Legislative session
relating to -cornmon-interest eomnunities. It is
not a cornplete listing of all Leqislative changes.

HOAs; Forms hove chonged - Get yours up to date
When the law changes, so does everything else, This

is true especially of all the myriad paperwork associated
with a homeowner association.

Some ofthese changes are internal: Do your agendas
list both homeowner comment periods? Do your candi-
date disclosures forms ask all the relevant questions? Do
your resale packages contain a statement listing all cur-
rent and expected fees, fines, assessments and other
costs?

Just as important: Is your association using the most
updated form to do business with the Office of the Om-
budsman? To ensure compliance with the law, associa-
tions shoulcl check the Real Estate Division's Web site,
www.red.state.nv.us, each time they have business with

the state. From the main page, select the gray button
marked Forms on the home page, then look for the form
by Type (clich on the word "Type" to sort). Scroll down to
the set of forms marked as Common-Interest Commu-
nity,

Some ofthe documents affected by the 2009 Legisla-
tive Session include: Annual Association Registration,
Reserve Study Summary and the Candidacy Disclosure
Statement.

In addition, associations submitting payment for an-
nual registralion must remember that all HOA operating
expenses now require two signatures (except limited-
purpose ones), one from a director or o{fi.cer AND another
from a director, officer or community manager.
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Educational Opportunities expand in 2010
Outreach closses cover fundomentols of monoging on ossociotion

It is a duty and legal responsibility of all HOA boaril
members to keep informed of changes to the law. While
there is much to learn, the Office of the Ombudsman
hopes to make this task a little easier. Our staff has cre'
ated publications and classes to make learning the new
material as simple and convenient as possible.

The first class dates are already under way. Basics for
Board Members is presented monthly at locations
throughout the state. This 3-hour presentation addresses

HOA basics, such as meetings, elections, recordkeeping,
and fiduciary duty. It also offers a forum for asking ques'

tions, and presents information on addressing common

association challenges.
Additional classes on various HOA topics will be

scheiluled throughout the year. In addition, seminars
taught by contracted subject matter experts are planned

throughout the year. Visit
http ://www.red.state. nv.us/CIC/Seminars/omb-seminars
for an updated listing ofclass opportunities.

Registration is required as seating is limited' Contact

Nicholas Haley at 486-4480 or email to
nhaley@red.state.nv.us to register.

HOA residents attend the
first "Basics for Board
Members" class, held at
the Bradley Building and
teleconferenced to Car-
son City. The three-hour
presentation covers the
fundamentals of serving
as a board member and
incorporates changes to
the law from the 2009
session. Additional dates
are scheduled monthlY
throughout 2010, as well
as classes on specific
subiects.

Publicotions synthe size old, new law on meetings, elections

Adding new law to old, the Office of the Ombudsman
recently issued updated brochures on meetings, elec-
tions, and genelal information for Spanish speakers.

The brochures are available online at
http://www.red.state.nv.us/CIC/cic.htm and in print form
at select state offices, including the Real Estate Division
at25Ol E. Sahara Ave. in Las Vegas and 788 Fairview
Drive in Carson City.

Association lweetings explains the different kinds of
meetings, the general purpose ofeach, and scheduling
and agenda requirements. It lists the varying timelines
for all types of meetings-reason alone to keep it handy.

Association Elections gives a start'to-finish overview
of how to comply with HOA election law, including a de-
piction of a three-envelope system.

The Ombudsman's Spanish brochure covers the very
basics of how an association works, as well as informa-
tion on our office. It is useful for bridging the communi'
cation gap with resiclents not well versed in English.

"The brochures bring together all of the details of a
particular subject within NRS 116," said Nick Haley,
education and information officer for the Office of the

Ombudsman. "While some of our products speak to

changes in the law, the brochures take a particular topic

- say elections - and present the topic as a whole. This is
ultimately how all of us will come to understand these

changes: within the context of the existing law."
Additional subjects are coming online. Check the Web

;**" 
updates, or ask the Ombudsman staffwhat's
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Frequently used links to government agencies
Following are links to public agencies used by HOAs:

List ofregistered Reserve Study Specialists -http://www. red.state.nv.us/CI C/rss,htm

Nevada Secretary of State (used for HOA s corporate
filing) - http://www.nvsos,gov/online/

Upcoming classes - http://www.red.state.nv.us/
CI C/Seminars/omb-seminars.pdf

Prime rate (basis for which associations may charge
interest on assessments) -http://www.fi d. state.nv.u s/Prime/PrimelnterestRat
e,pdf

Mortgage Lending Division - http://mld.nv.gov/

Neighborhood Services, Henderson -http://www. cityofhenderson. com/nei ghborhood*ser
vices/index.php

Neighborhood Services, Las Vegas -http://www.lasve gasnevada. gov/Governme nt/nei gh
borhoodserviees.htm

Neighborhood Serwices, North Las Vegas -http://cityofnorthlasve gas.com/De partments/CityM
anagerlNeighborh oodServices.shtm

Real Estate Division Forms and links

Real Estate Division - http//www. red.state.nv. u sl

Annual Associations Re gistration 
-http://www.re d.state. nv. u slforms/562.pdf

Reserwe Study Summary -http://www,red.state. nv.us/forms/609. pdf

Declaration of Certification (signed by new board
members) -http://www.red. state.nv.u s/forms/602,pdf

Before You Purchase in a Common-Interest Commu-
nity Did you Know? -http://ww w.red.state. nv.u s/forms/584. pdf

lntervention Affidavit -http://ww w.red.state.nv.us/forms/530.pdf
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l-ocation : Dlstrici Cout't Cir'illcriminal lJelp
L-o{tout }vly A(;counl Search N4onu Nelv Districl Clvil/Criminal Search Flefine Search Back

Rects'trn oF AcrIoNS
C.rsn No' 06A523959

Karbel Family Living Tlust vs Spring Moqnlaln Ranch Master

Assn, Bay Capital CorP

Case TYPe: Title to Properly
SubtYPe: Ltens

DateFilecl: 06l27l2OQG
Localion: Departmentl6

Convsrsiorl ease Number: A524959

6

s
$
$
s

oetendanl Bay capital corp

Oefendani Spring Mountain Ranch Masler Assn

lntervenor RecootrqstComPanY

Plaintiff Korbel Fanri.ly Livang TruFt

John eric Leach

Relained

7027910308(W)

Jer emy T. Bergstrom

neEined

702-369-se60{w)

Anita K. Holden-
McFarland

Retained.

702-435-4175(w)

09i18/2006 AII Pending Motlons (9:00 AM) (''udicial Ollicer Glass' Jackie)

At.t. pEND.NG Ma.noNS s/iiloa covrt cterk: sandra Jet'ei'neporler/Recorder: f-laohelte ftamitlon Hearcl tst': Jackie Glass

Minutes
0el1s/2006 9:0o AM'. 

AppEARANCES CONTINUED: Sleverr Yarmy, Esq., pr:esent represenling the-lntervenof' INTERVENOR

REcoNsrRUSr co's M;r]6i.t"id'ir.]rEAV'eua,'Ubrtor.r rd INTERPLEAD EXcEss PRocEEDS 'PLTFS'

MortoN ron enerrv'^jIniilr.iwCrrou Mr. yarnry srarerJ he wlshes lo inlerplead the oxcsss funds' Mt Lsach

advisecl ho has no obiection to the interpleader; however, he does obiecl to lhe'amount of le0al fees Mt: Yalny

reqilested. Furrher aovrsei, orrt ,si*d r" the preliminary iniunclionand.has nrovl!.grt Pl1l. witlr an accoutrlrog;

however,.there is u fegaf .Jii[.t6 o,ier the inte-rpierafion of runS 116 Briel argurrrent \ Mr' Yarmy in support ol his

rr:quest for at(orney's r""i. icjilrirt 6n;ER;6, Motiojr, to lrrterplead Frrnds' GRANTED' FURI-rlER' N4r' Yarrny to

oreoale lhc Order, altach a dotailod billing and leave a blank tor''the amount of atlornsy's teos' lvlr' Yarmy movBd lo be

ielievecl asastakolrotcler SOORDEnEfl.Matlertrailo;i;; Ms'McFaitanr'tsP'esence Matterrecalled'Ms McFarland

presenr and stat'd sho roro-rrir l.unv not lo filu un inteiplaOer because she wotrl<l mako sure 5e gels his less aorl

cosls- CourL i.tormed Ms. McFartand regarding the siatrrL Of Mt Yarmy's reqtresl for leos Mr' Leach stalod deft has

i[ili;[i"-; l#;;i; ;i";,;F;iin.'inrtv"r'ilun"'iiun.anrl.iequested lhallf a bond ie roqui'ciJ, that ir be tliminirnrrs Furlher'

ihe pailcs havc rcactrsd ai agreci,leni *iin everyfhind eiccpt lho intcrpr3tation ol llic ono slatute and cotlld p(obably

stiprtato to thb facts. coirrq"il r,ii. r"r"Farland requesierJ tlre corrrt elaljorate oll its clecision refetenoe lhe legal issut]

stating it keeps 
"qr,no 

,lrllir'""'u"o o"",-"g.in. cbunr onoEnED, counsel are to prepare a stipulation ol llte lacls and

in"iiui cor.rirr.rueo alncl'slr lor ARGUMiNT I0/16/06 9:00 AM ARGUMENT

Pa_rjic-!f-l-e-$..elr!
llelLf rn- !E. Beg! s.Le r.o-1. Acljqn-$-

https;//ww,uv-clarkcountycoLl[ts.US/Anonyrl]otls/caseDet4il'as 
px'lcaselD=6633265&tleari" lllz4l20l0
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ii'Jonriu'ri". strs 0cr 30 3 sl fil '06

3 |l t'lurtY G, Dakcr, Esq'

ll Nevadn B.rrNo,759! fi:.*o'*lZo;**
a I in'dU"opan cnnrsrnnssN LAw FIRM' LrP 'i,.rnr a

. [l szo sooitt VallcY view Blvd'
' 

ll r-"s Vcgas, Nevarla 89107
e I iroz) 4is-4r75
- ll AnorntYt forPlaintifft 

ll 
'K;#H rnvriv LryINC rRUSr

I
9 ll DIsTRJCT couRT

lo il 'cL,ARKcouN'tY,NEvADA

12

13 ll KoRBELFAMILY LNINc'lTtusr
14 il ptainrif(s), I Case No.: A523959

15 ll I BtPt' No': v

16 ll sPRtNc M.,NTAIN MNcl-t
PLAIIVXIfF'S B'IUEF

rr ll. vasrsR AssQclATloN; BAY

CAPITALqORP.'

'* ll Det'endant(s)' ' I Hearing Date; Novcmber 6' 20Q6'

rp ll

z0 ll

;; ll plaintiff KoRBEb rAMtLy LIvlNo I RUS'' (hereinaftcr'iPlaintiffl)' bv and thmugh irs

ll 
rf Tbe cooPcr

" I ouo*"r* of record, Anim'KH McFarland''Esq' ancl Marty'G' i3uker' Esq' t

t' 
H annr,.n*ctl l-arv Liirm, LLP, hcrcby respcctfully subrnits this briEf Pursuant to lhe'court's minutc

24 ll 
--' 

(licial interpretatiorr of

,, I tu., of September 18,2006 and in support of its position regardirrg t]rc ju

26ilNRsll6.3ll6.

X ,t il r. sTATEMENf oltlll$ cA$D

iA " I This cnsc copcsrns rhe detcnninotion of what homeowners assessmcnt lunQunts arc owod

u2oo
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ncw p'roperiy owirsr who purchnses reat prop€rty a lbrcclosurc sale cbnduoted by lhc

2 
ll uen"n"i*y of a lirst dsed of hust'

3 il II. L]EGALISS'EP,R*'ENITq

5 ll what is the corrcQt application of NRs I t6:3] t6(2)' which statct:

6 ll "rhe lien [for asscssmcnrsl is also prior to aft s"ecur]y111r::i:*::1t:i.liu ll '- I ne llBll $uI ' cnls for comrnon.cxpcnses :base d on tbc

r ll paragraph (b) to thc exlent ofdrc osscssm

' ll periodic b,,dsJ;li;;;t 9'; +:d"'":-ry::::ll: Ili;lf;'J H"ltlt
* ll lXffi.l:H#;;; il ;; absence "t ':*ITI::-dr$i 

ng rhe 6 months

;:'Hf6;";;il;;tt"tion ot'un ttdion ro enforce thc licn-l'

I
III, ASGIUN'J}TT

r0 ll
r r ll A, ND-BBaElElls

lt .:t'll 
AlhoughNRs l16.ll16cstablisheslienpriorideswlthresporfttotlrerightsRnd

13|l.rasDelendantspringMortntainRairchMoster
io ll 

uurituti"ns as lo a homcowners astociolion snc

,, I or*",",,on (hercinafter i'spring Mounlain")' thcre has bcco a great deal of cortfusioq tttt' 
, .'

16 ll lespect to what paymerri rrray be demandcd front persoris who purchasc propc(y at fioreclosuro

't il ,ut", conducted by thc bcneficiaries of first deeds of trusr hctd Bgainst thc property' As a general

ll t _,r, rhc firsr morrgage securiry inrercsr is of rhe highest priority, nnd any junior lien or morrgagc

z0 il is extinguisbed when there i's a fsreclosurc by the first dcedrif trust'

2l I Nevaaa, rrowever, has a<roptedvihat is known as.a 
i'superpdoriry" lien'slatute with

t" I ociatione' According to NRS 116'31 16(2)' a licrr
" ll ,"*p"", to planncd Lonununity/honleowner's associatlons' Aqcor.,rrrl9 rv N

23 ll (ie, association dues, bornmon arca maintqnan$c

,n tl *rrur*"nl for delinquent'tommon expenscs" (ie: assoctatton oucs' uurrrr'

,, $ o"*, erc., as ser forth in NRS t | 6.31 15) ineurrcd up ro sri (6) tnoq.rhs prior to institurion of an

?6 ll o",ion to sn.force.said lien, doe.s have r priority ovet a first scctrrity interest regardlcss o[thc prior

27 
[ *.oroing. Iandscape viorations, fines, and coilection c9$s are creB{r/ [4! "comrnon cxpcns$s

28
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based on the pcriortic budger arloprc{ by rhc association'r'

Unfortunately, since there has been no judicinl inlerprststion of this statilie by thc

'suprcmeCourtofNcvadqhonie.owncrs.arsocia|ions,aswe}las|hecol|cctian.agcnci|.$w|lo

workfortheln,vcrytreqrten|lyant|inrprolxr|ydcolandpayrrrerrrofthousllht|sofrlollbrs|torn

rlew'purchasers|britems|hatare0o[proper|yirrcludedinthissupcqpriorirypor'tionofthelien.-i '

rnded fron both the nerv owricr (as'a

superpriority claim) and liom av0ilablc excess proceedd (as a non-superpriority clahn)'

Frcquently., a lien which was only a few hunrlred dolla$ balioon$ into a d$mat$ foi ibousands of

forattorneyfegsandcost,sforsimp|yrecordingastandardlien.andnddcegfdcfau|t.The

legat anrl coilecrion l'ccs arc oflen many times ttie Bmounl qf thc lien'

LikcPlaintiffinlhiscase;moslpaltieswho'purchase-holne.sarforec|osure'sa|esarebanls

olinvcstorswhointendtorcl'ufbishanclreselltlrcpropcrtyosqufcklyaspos;ible.Frcquently,

thc smounts demanded reltaln tlnknown unril tht) prcperty is ru be soltl to a srtbsequtnl bonq 'litle

purchaser- At ttlis poinr an Escrow l)enrand is generally rcqucsted froril the lrertins$l 6s5ociatio^

iin.or<Jer rq clear the lien and piovide cleariirle io rhc. snbseqrtcnt purchosir' lypicalfl" ot this'

point 8n esc(ow has already been opcncd anrt thc trarrsaction wilh the buycr ltrust close wilhin a;

slronperio<lofitime:wltenllreowncr/inveg[orisfhcerlwithrinsxcessiVoand'irrconsc!dern0nd,

drcy are forced tq rnake thc d'ecision ss lo whether or not ii is finaneially feasible to filc suit

llt in the loss of s
agairrst lhe association and thcir agenrs to have the lien retiuced' which'may ren

$tle lo s subsoquent purchaser because clcar title c$nol be providcd u$til tbe ossociatign

I
I
l0

ll
lz

t3

l4

I5

l6

It

lll

r9

20

?l

I

:

22

23

24

25

'76

27

28

retcases thc lien. J,trc owncr/invsslorts olher and often'more fcasible oplio4 is tq Simnlf naf lftc

arR.unt dcurartded by tle asSocration in or4Cr lo Presorve thelsale tc thc subqequc'l purchasei'
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|ndrecascatbarrd,thebeneficinryoflhescconddecdqffristconducledanon.judicial

as 9021 l'i$le Honc Avende' Las Vegas'
foreclosure sale and.sold the properry locally known'a'sr)n'Lr l'rllrs nqr+e ^rv'r.

$cvada'APN#125'08'221-Oll(herbinafter"lheProPe'tty")toDcfendanlBayCapitalCorp'

.(hereinofler..BayCapital,,),wlrobecamelhevestcrlowncrof|tieProperty'Upontaking

,ownershipofthcProperty,BayCapiraldidnotcorrecttandscapc'issueswhichwereqauslng

r violarions to be assessld agahrst the propcrly, an<t di<l not curc nmounts owiq!' to spring

Moultlain.

Then,onorabolrtMayl,2006andaf}erthesole|oBnyCnpital,thetirneficiaryotthe

,firs1 deed of trusr conductcrJ a nrn-judicial foreclosure salc, at which timc the Property was sbld

toP|ainliff.ATntslce,sDcedt,|6lnSa|cwasrccol.dcdinfavgrofPlaintiffon.Mayg,2006'

,PtaintiffpronrptlyrefurbishedthcPropertyartdarranged|osel|i}toa.subseQuelr|purchuscr.

Even though hc montlrly assessments on the prop€rty are hpproximotely $40'00 pe r tnonth'

$pringMountaininitia||ypresentcdPlaintiffwithasuperprioritydemanc|for$7,528.07,spiing

lM.ount'illaBoinilia||yprcscrfled?nort.supe-rirTiority-detltandforpaymentfrorn.'cxccss-proceqds...

in the amount Pf $2,151'67'

.P|aintifftc|cphonedlhccol|cctionsgcntwhowashand|ing..thisuccountfoiSpring

Mothtainandrcqucstedthats8iddelnandbcrc-apponioned'lo|hccorrectamounts:belwecrrhq

super-prioritylloflionowedbyPlairrliff,andthenon-supelpridriry.portionlabepai{fromex<;ess

procceds,butSpringMountainrcfiuse<troarnen<lirsdemandtocompiywithNRsChapier|16'

Rqtl$r thnn ossent to Spring Mountoih's detnund' Plaintiff clected to filc suit'[nder NRS'

|os2215forF.rivolousorlbcessiveNoliceofLien,Inordcftop-Iovidetheirsubsequent

l6

l7

ill

leI
I
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Plaintiffwas forccd to deposit $t0'000'00 with the lille corupany

purchaser with e'lear titlc, Plaintltl Was loro$s rv uetr

pcn<lhrg lhe outcome of this case'

Becausc oi thr'.li"put" belwecn the parties' Counse I for the trustce who conducled ths

.forecl0sure sale on thc first deecl of tnr-ct elecred ts interverie iir this case' intcrplcad the cxocss

proceeds,andregrtcslanomey$rfeesforcloing$opursuarrttoNRS40'462'Thccxcessprocccrls

'use of $pring Mo'untain's rcfusal to

have novr' becrl deplcted by thousands ofdollars bcca

retpportion its dernond'

Underthecleafandprcciseapp|icationofNRSll6'3116(2)''thconly.iunountstha!

sutvivedtlrcforcclosuresatearrdconstitutethesuperpriorityDorlioFoflhc'licnarr:..assessnetlls

for common cxpe nses based on the periodic budget adopted by thc association pursuanl to NRs

I l6.l I l5 wlrich w.ould havc become duc in the abssnce of accelcration during thi 6 rnonrbr

imrnerliatelyprecedinginstittrlionofanactitrrltoerrforcelhe.lien.':Bascddnthislanguage'...

Flainriff s posirion is t.nt ir shouid havs tq pny only six. rnontbs of monthly assel$nenls with

intere$tl|tcreon,anya'$se$smentswhlchaccruedduringP|iiiniiffsorvnersliipo[theProPerty,and

a'y charges incirlenr to thc transfcr of the propcrty (AssessJnents of $2'19'00 plus inlcrest;

l2
'13

t4

l5

l6

l7

l8

'19

20

2l

n
23

[scrow De rnanrl of $ 150.00; and Tronsfer Fee ol'$]00.00, |or g tolsl.owiirg of $669'00,p|vs

inleresl qri the asse-ssments)'

tndisgttssingst4Nloryintcrpreradon'gencrnl|y,thesilpremceourtofNevarlastatcdin

Irviq&v. li:rinR' l22 Nev' Adv' Rep' 44' l34 P'3d' 718'72A (?006); ss followq: 
..

..Tliis courrfollowi the plain me.aning of o slatulc $bsent irli pnibigqity' \ff'hethor

a $Etrute ls desmed arnbiguous depcnds rlpon whstltcr ths etatute'J lariguage is

sustxptibletotwoormorereasqnableinrdrpretadons':\\ihs6a5talufc'ls

24

25

?6

u
28

f
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arnbiguoirs,we,looklotheLcgis|aturc'$intenlinintcrpiletingthcSlat!tc',,

In rhis case, the languag,c of fie statute regarding "itsscssmeots lor comnion expenses bascd on

alnbiguous' This lnnguoge clcarly includes
thg pcriodic budgel adopted by the associalion" is un

delinquentassgssmet]lswithinrlrestatulorysixmonthperiod,andclearlydocsRotincludgfinos,

|Elefecs,collcclioncos|s,orat|omeys,fees'Fo|towingtheplainmeaningofNRsllq'3ll-6'

P]aintiffrhouldnothavctopaySpringMountairrforthcscolheritbms.SptiiigMountoilrmay.

srillcollect lhese non-supcrpriority exPcnses from the exdcss pmceerl$'on dePosiiwilli ths Courl'

NRS I l-6-lll6

Thc Suprcmc Courl of Nevado has yet to interpret NRs t t e '3 t t e ' The'Stale of

conncetibul har,acloptcd a supcJpriority starutc sirnilar' to Ncvada's, and spring 
'Moudloin 

rqlies

on rhe Conriecticut cass of H.rrdsop Hgusb CgndOml$iurn ASsociat'ioni Incl Y' Bfgok$' 223 Conn'

610,61I A.2nd S62 (1992) ln support of its revised rlemanti of $1'961 00' Howgver' thc

conneclicut stolute ond the conncctjcul courtrs i4tcrprctirliorr thereof ore innpposfie' Ncvfldil 0od

Connecticut arc as far apart tegally antl they are gclgnPhic'ally' As se!,fqrrh abgv'e''the better

interpretarion for the court in this case is to look at thc ptain mcturiug ol'thc Ncvada slatutc'

Based upon the connecticul coul's decision, in additibn to six monthd of'dolinqucnl

asses:jrnents, Spring Mountain contends that it is cntitled io rcg.over collgelion costs and

sttomey$, &cs from Plaintiffas part of its superpriority lien' Thcse cosls and [ecS are assoeiatcd

with the formcr ovuncrs' dclinquency, and pursuantlo the ptnin meaning of NRS lt6')l l6 alc

properlyrecoveroblcfromtheexcessproceedsuspnrtofthenon.supcrprioritypor|ionofthelien,

0+r

c,

20
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t23

'.t4
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26
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.lhe.bcncficiaryoftbsseconddedof.trustf.urec|osed'.andB*yCapi(dl
In the instant g0'se, the Dcnctl$ra y l'l lrrv lvvwr'e \'-:: -' -'

bcpamelheveEtedownerofthcPropcrry,Thus,aftcrsatisfactionotjuniorliefsandniortgages

underNRS'40.462(2)(c),BayCapitalisgntilledtorecovcrnltycxcessproceedsremainirrg

prirsuaolroNRS40.462(2Xd).AfterBayCapitallrccamelhsqwncroflhcPropcrty'itpaid6atle

of thc arnounts fhal'were o#ng to Spring Mountain and dld not correcl the landscaping

ition, causing additional llrres and violalions rq continu0lly uccrue whitc.Bay cbpilgl was ths

Spring Motrrlain originally insisted that rhe supcrprioritY pbrlion of lhe lien was

$7,528'0,/,andstatcdlhatnon-supcrpriority.demandwasgnadditionai$z'15|'67'SiIrcelhgrc
| 

"t^ ".''^' 
.'was 

$7,495.65 in excess proceeds, Spring Mountain,s interprctaliorr of $c statuib wou|d hgve

irr Bay Capit'at.bcing awarded apProxirralely $5'000'00'fltom thq exc€ss proceeds evcn

though it failed and relirserl to pay Spring Mounlain or cofi€ct violations'.

. .lftbiscourtwererohorrorspringMounrairlisrequesif'or.theodoptiorlof,thcconnccticrtl

court,s inrerlretation of our Nwada statute, lhe rcsult would bc lhqt Plaintiff would be forced'to

pnyrrrraddirional.$1,2]4,00toSpring'Morrntaio.SinccthesefrrndswouldbepaidbyPlaintifl

undcrthesuperpriori|yporlionofthelictr,thisan|ountwou|d'notneetllocoine.fromtllc

rernailring exucss pruceeds and Bay capiul would ilrcrc{bre bcncfir Uy this arno'unt' spririg

iward Bay Capitiirl's bad bohavior tiy
Mountain's. intcrprctalion of the starute would thus rt

allowing Bay capitat to profil fronl notpaying +msunts it sboujrl'have paid io spring Mountainr

Attrlitionally,inclusion0frhcseadditionalfcesa$dcostsint}resuperPnority.portionof

.,| -

lat,

l8

t9
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rhe licn would glvc associarion collpction agencics free reign to conlinue charging thousands of

dollars in coltection cosls and altomeys' lees for filing o couple of simple' srimdcrd doeumcDtB'

Purclnsersatforcclosurssalcswouldrhercbybcforcedtoeitherpaytheexorbita,lt.amQunrs

demanderl or seek uoufl rcview of rhc lisn amounts Purs\tttll roNRs 108'2275' floih of rhesC

oplions re.qult in jrnproPer and excessive cxprnditures for.tbrcclosurc sale purchascrs'

tv. coN.qlusloN

At the outsel of this mattcr' Spring MouDlaln hact thc cboiic of collscting $669'00 from

plainriffand collccling thc bulk of the remaining monies it wa{ awgd fiom excess pl6ceeds that

wtrehcldbythcsa|e|nrstec.spring'Morrntairl'srefusa|toainendil'sdcmnnd,r:esultedina

dilr|ctionofavaitablcercessproceeds,andcausedPlainti{froseekrclieffromilreCourt'

A<ldi[onally,springMountain,sinterprelalionofNRStl6']ll-6rioutdrewr.rdperions

uollecting excess probesds under NRS 40'462(2Xd)' such as Bay Capital in thiS case' fbi not'

paying lionrcowners assessments' white saddling thc lbreclosure tale prrrr:haser *:::::::

doltars.in additional cosls, Finally, Spdng Mountain's suggested interpietaiion of NRS' 116'l ll6'

lwoulcl rrllow lhe asrocialioris' collcction agcncics to.conthrtrc t'lemanding thouSarids of dqllats for

fines, lute fees, stlomcys' fbcs ond collection costs'lionr loreclosttre sale pwohaiers'

Botht|reclear|angurrgeofthcslaruteandthecquiticsofthiscascdemandas|rici

t(

t6

t7

t8

r9

20

a!

22

27

24

25

'26

27

28

interprctation of lhe sraulc' Pursparrl to NRS I 16'3116' Plaintiffis sntitled 1o 0 ruli$g thot :

P|ainriffrrn|yowcs$669:00(plusirlterestonsixmdnths'ofassessmcnis)toSpringMountain.

Plaintiffis also entitlcd (d art order pursunnt to NRS 108'2275 releasing SprinS Mowtain's lien'

;+r

l*t
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and a'ruling thct Plaintiffrecover its ottorneys' fees pursuanrto NRS

DATED *i'.Waotof Oetober' 2006

THE COOPER CHRISTENSEN LAw FIRM; I',L'P

Nevarin Bar No. 8l l 8

Marty C; Baker, Esg'

Nevdda Bar No. 7591

820 Sor$ti VallcY ViewBlvd'
Los Vegas, Nevada 89 | 0?

AttomeYs for Plaintiff - -r..^-.
r<.Oneir FAMTLY LryrNO :rRUSl'

14.

15

r6

t7
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t9

20

LI

22

23

24

25

26

'27

28

CER'ITFICATE Or MAIL,INq

t}|ER-EBY.cER'I.lIj.YthatlamanemployeeofTFIECooPERcHzu.sTENSfNLA.w

d6"rof Oclobeq 2006, I serveda true and corieql copy of the'4uy orFIRM, tJ,P, and that on the *ft!

toregoing pLAIN'[trF's BzuEF, via Finit class united Stnles mail; postage prcpaid''on lhe

parties indicaicd bekrw'

I

John E. Lench, Esq''s;;r Dtt#, Walch, Kenmey, Joturson & Thornpson :. '

400 South Fowtlr Street, Third Floqr

l-as Vcgns, Nevada 89101

Attorney$ for De fendant

ipring Mountuin Ranch Mirser Avsooiation

los;z??5(6xb).

An employse of .

SEN-LAW FIIW, LLP
T}IE COOPER CHRI

t33
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$ l#'ft$u. LEAcH,Fse.

r I i.ri';iiiiil'"N; ilis- 
h tnncY A'cALLEcos,EsQ'

' I Hff&Eti,Bi{ftb*the,B"**on
q ll rEannnY,lotlNs :r. rFr --ildt;fi 'd"u'r'il'drr'"q Tt'i'o nt*r

' ll +:l,X;g:ll 
*'"'t11iiJ$!,'

6 ll natttmilt: -t02t191't912

, \ nrornry for Sping Mounlain Ranclti Mastar Associqtion

I Ft

llor 16

lr

fH:D,

4 re'P$'0$

,fri'ar, a;tlua--
'Ct E R'( '

DISTRICT COURT

CLARI( CO , NEVADA

$: ,,I prai'rirr, lg*gIg,', 06-A"s23e5e-c

65 n IDcPt'No': 
v

F 6 rz ll v. I trnrin.runAN'r spRrNc Mo{ { 12 ll v. I pon*noon'rsrRlNcn4-o.gl[ltN
i i r ll - - nrr^ nr n 

^x,r1'r 
MAsrF.R l iiiiirtrt AssocIATIoNossRIEF

fi i ; r, ll snnn*c MouNTAIN BAltglf MA.srER

* fi : '- ll ns.socrniroN;BAY cAPITALcoRP''

I i I to ll Derenddnrs.: 3.i lo ll Derendanrs. t
i o- R ' - lt Lletsn..anTs' 

I Hea;ng pa(c: Noveiiberz0; ?006

i i i 't ll ***on, spring Mountain ttanch 1u1tr,1q1 6ssociation (hereinafter tlie "Association")'

i E I l? ll . --r.r--^..-L irc ^*Amn\rq af record.John E. Leach, Esq. oithc law firnr s[santoro, Drigg,s'

i E i t t 
ll ou and lrrrorrgh ir$ auorncys of record, John E. Leach, Esq. oi the law firnr s[ santoro, Drigg,s,

g 
F E t- 

ll ;;";;, *.*,rr, Jorurson & Thompson respecr[rity submits rhis Brief punlant to thc court's

? i 
to 

li 
",nu,. 

or<rer or scprcmbcr tg, 2006, arxr irr suppor'r of its position pgarding rhi j'rlicirtl

H t 
to 

il ,n.rt,utation of Nevnrla Revise<l sl'tutcs ('NRS-) t r6'rt ro'

t'il il^@
tt 

ll on or abour Aug.sr 26, zo1tl, Jose otiyera ("olivera") purchased thc rsal property

g ll rocated ar g02r l_iurc lrorsc Avenue, l.as, vcgas, Ncvada.(rhe 'lproperry') 'r't'" Properly is

A E 8 ll t"**o within the comrnu'ity klrown as spring Mountdin Rarich (lhe "conrxruniry") and'

H t B ll ,r,.r*rore, is subjec.o rhu terms an<J condirions o[ rhc Amended and Reslalsd Ma$er Declaration

H * te 
[ ;;anrs, condirions ancl Rcstrictions nnd Grant ot Eascmenti lbr sPring Mou'lairr Ranch

" [ ;; """"l.,n,ion';, which was recorcled wirh thc Clark county Recorder's offrcc on Novenrber

ro ll nonseL FAMILY rRusr

28

026184Eil:e125
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PropcfiY.t 
A""ording to thc Declaration' Olivera was requirbd to *t *::t:me{'ts f0r' coqimon

expehsc$, among bth€r things, to the Associdtion' fiqc Dbclaration' Aiticle V' ttttt",t 
'11';

The Dcclaratiou ftirther provides rhat if nn owner'fails nl-:"tuttnttt,*:::t:"*pnts:due ard

owing ro the Association, rnen thc Associaiion may place a lien upon rhc llroperty tncl ultimately

O
25.1998,inBookNo'98||25,as|nstrumcntNo.03642''Atrusandiorrecicopygf're|evull

portions of thc Declaration arc aftacbcd heretoas Extribit"l" atld incorporuled hcrein bytlris

rcference' 
consinled to tlre

Concurrent with thc purchare of thc Property' OJivcra cxcculcd and'

recordationofafirsl<|eer|oftrrrstagainsttheProperry.Alsoconcurrentwitlrthgpurchaseofths

Propert},olivcraexccutedand.conscntedlothcrecordationofasecon.d.deed.ofirustagainstt|te

foreclose upol the sume ' S.gg ['xhibit"l"' Afliclc v' Section 5''10'' 
- . ,

OnolnboutFebruary16'?005'thcAss'ociaiion.causedaNorigeqfDqlinquent

AssessmEDtLien(rhe..Lien'')to'lrciccordedagairrst|hePiorlertlIrnrs;nd.qorrectcoPyot!hl

Lienisattgchedhereto'asExhibit,,2.andincorporatcd.hcreinbytltis.refcrence..Whenolivera

continued.tofai|orrefusctopayhisassessmcnls,thcAssociation'causerJa.Nbticeof.Dcfoultand

Election.IoSeltUnderHomeowncrsAssociationL.ien(the.'NoticeofDc|aultl)tobe}ecoidcd

againstthePropertyonMarch25'2005,AtrucrrnrlcorrectcopyofthcNociceofDghilliis

otlaohcd hcrcto as Exhibit *3" nirl hercin incorporatcd by this rbferonci:'

orrorgboutMarchl4,2006,tlrebcneficiaryo[tlresecondc|sei|oftnrslcondtictedanon'

iudicial forectosurc salc and sol<l lhe Propc$y lo Dcfcn<Jairt Bay capiral gqrp' 11'Cqpital") wh9

rccorde(l its Trustce's Deed Upon Sals on March 22' 2006' A rnrc and corcct copy uf lht'

Truslcc's. occi Upon Sale is attachcd hcretq as'Extllbit "4' and inccirPoratc'd herein by this

refcrence'

onoruborrlApti|28,2006,.lhebencficiaryoilhe|'rrstoeodottru$rcilnrluctcdancin.:^

t8

l9

?0

2l

22

23

?.4

)-s

26

z7

28

--r r^trr iha pronertv to Plaintif{'Korbcl Farnily I'iving Trusl

judicial forcclosttre snld and Sold thc Propcrty 
^ ^^^- r ^^^r,.,\r rhc

;;;;;: ;no ..rora.o irs 
.frusree,s Dcerr upon surc on May e, 2006. 4 sspv'of rhp

'. i-r u;r:i^.hv rlrii

Tntstee'sDcertUponSolcisattachcrt|rcrctoasExhibit||51'andincorporutcdhdrdinbytltis

01618:Otll?6425
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refcrcnce.

Based on rhe iolbnnarion provided by rhe Plaintif'f, the Piainriff paid rha sum of 'l'hree

lluncircd rhousqncl Forty-seven Threc Hundred Dollars'($317;100-00) for'the Ptopgrty' The

foreglosing beneficiary of rhe first debd of tnrst was only owed Threb Hundred. Thousbud Thirty-

Nine Eight flundrcd FOur Dollars enrl Tlrirty-Ninc cenls ($339,804'35)' '.As a robull' lurplus

funds in the amouDl of sevcn Thousand Four Hurrdted Ninery'Iivc Dollars arNl sixty-Five cqnts

($?,495.65) rcmaincd to be distributed itl sciqrdancc witb NRS 40:462-.

Alrer rlre forcclosure sale, Ptaintiffrcquested that the Associalion proyidc i( with a payotT

oltheAssociatiqn's|ien.sothatiliou|dclcarlitlctothe'Fropcrqi',TheAssociarioninitially

prcsentcd Plainriff with a demand for Sevsn Tlro,rsand Fiva Hundred 'twenty-Eight'Dollars and.

Scven Cents ($7,52S.07). A true ond correct copy of tht Ai;soiiadonls iniliat paytrff is attached.

hercto a.s .txhibil "6" and incorporated lrcrein by tltis refirencc' 'tlhd Asso'infigr subsequcntly

providcdapayoffdcmandinthe.anioun|ofTwoThotrsaiKtOripl]undre.d.fliny.oneDo||ar!,.qDd

Sirry-Sevcn Cenrs ($2,151;67). A tnrc and conect copy of the subgegueni pqyoffdemund is

anaiherl he rcto as Exhibit,.T'' and incorporatcd hcrein by itris:rc'lbrcncc.

wherr the Plainriff qnd thc Association could not agree 'bn the apporiiorunent ol the

Association,s clairn, plainrilT inidared rhis instant acrion agoin.st.tlre Associatisn. Thq issuc

currently bsfore ths courl

which is the resPonsibilitY

is thc value

of Ptaintiff;,

of lhc. superpriority portiort of the Associalion's lien,-

anrl the amount of the rt'rplrrs funds -that shttuld bc
l9

20

2l

22

23

24

zt

76

a1

2B

rtistributetl lu tlre Associatiott-

S-I-A-IEMENI. OF TIlq LAW

In 1991, rhe Nevada Lcgislarurc adopted lhs uniform cbmmon*ln{crtsl ownership Act

(the ..Aet,'). .I-lre Aci, whiph was origina|ly cr'qated by:lhc oniform Law Qornrnlssioner.s; was

, 199i. Itrcluclcrl irr'tlte Acliis b sestion that

govcirrs lhc association assessment liens and the priority of those'lieris' :Specihgallh NRS

I | 6.1 | t 6(?) reads, as fulkrws;

A .licn undcr this scction is

oncumljmngcs on o nnit cxccPt:
to all :othcr liens andpflor

026r8.{}8/t264U t
-3.
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c
(e) L'icns and cncumbrancps recordcd b'eforc the

rccordetion ot,t * o'?t'i'atitiii 
"iiot-iti 

:; co-opcrativc' tllqt',i{
;;;H;;tt *rritfi-irti' aisociatii'n creat€st rss[me$ oI tst(cs

subject to;

(b) A ltrst security ilrterest on lhc urtitr rscordcd bHforc

the dale on which rf'"';titti*""i souglrt'to be snfoieed pecarnl

lii,jr'iiii,."i' ;;; 
-i;"; ;;;;;il;";,fic rirst securitv inrcrcsr

cncunrbering onty tnJ onii;Jit""iiJt i otcrcst andrPedectcd beforo

tlic datcl on wrri.n rii"ltt"-ttinent to'ght to be inforced' became

delinqtrenl; and

(c) Lien$ for rcal csrale. t11ss and'othir eovcr'nrirenlsl'

assessmetils or chaiges againsr thc-unit.or cooperitivd' 'ThP 
licn'is "

;i#iil; ii ;l r i*'iib: ln'ii.'li liiiiuoo iri' para sraph (b) to tlie

pxterlt of rne asses;nt'cnit-ioi tottnon' exPrinses bascd on lhg

.periodic UuOg,t oiof'tco:by the ass-ociation oiirsuant'to NRS

ito.llts wrli"t, wo'uio-halq bccoms duc iri thc absencc'9f

accelcralioh ouring tic'6 ti.g"rttq1[ttqiate]y' oreceding institittion

of an action ro .ntor.J rf," iiun. fnit tubse.ction does rrot ifTect the

priority or'.rt unii!'li'miittitite;=- li"^l:*: the uiioriry or

iicn's lor other assessmens nade by the assoctalton

.l-hisstarutcprrlvidesfor|hc..ruperpriority'.ofapor'tion,ofanossoc|ation'slienovEr

evEn a first desd of trtlsl or lnongage recprded against the property' ln lhe pornnronls to thc

UniformCommon.InturestownerilripAct,ilstatcsas[ot|ows:

To ensurc prompt and cflicicnt cnforcenlent of.thc association's

tien for unpaid assess**is, "utlt 
licns s-hould enioy statutory

priority ovi:r most urn"i"iilt"'"" nccltrringty' :sritriection (b)

brovitles thal the ur.o''oii#t-iren-mkes pri-ority over'all other

i:;"#"ild;i'iu*ui-to'.tiiept those ricordecl grior to' r!1

iiil"aiill" ul iii* o*cru'orion, iiioo" imposcd for' rcal cstatc raxes

or otlicr govcntttrcnrnl.ar,*-"n"nrt tt1 otiatg"s against the unit''and

'firsl security inlerests tt"ord"d be forc t[c- daic the as'st]s$mcnt

becamc delinquent. rro*"i"t,-*. io prioi first sccurity inlerests'

;#;;;;"i;iil;s li"n tlo"s havc prioritvlbr.6 ntonths' assessrncnts

based on the pcriodic i"iii{" ; tgignificant dcparture .from
il'i;in;';#ii"E,'tre o monitrs' priq{ity for tho' asses$mcnl nen

;tilt?f a;i,.riri' 
-t 

.r""i, [ri*.li' ir,f i..d ro en [6ic c ool lection

of unpaid asscssrnctlt$ unair" oL" io's 
.nec 

gss^i 1V-f9r 
prorect ing ihe

oriorirv of the sccunly rnicresrs of l"ndcn' As n.piactical mafier'

$";.-i il;i.;;-;iii 'moii iii"tv.puv lhl t-ll".lhl: ass:$lTlllltl

,ft*ino.J Uy thc associaiiolt rLthei than having'lhc assocrallon

foreclose on lhe unit.

The Ncvada Suprcme Courl has never ruletl on the scopc arrd'cxtent of the six (6) month

"superpriorit/' ponion of tbc Association'' li*n' Plaintiff rcqucsts that thdcourt

more lhan thc six (6) rnonths assc$sment$' HowcVer' the Association asserts

Association's Pnoriry should be grsatcr'

0?6J8'08i I r(14),

iirnit it to n<r,

that tha

l3v1150
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AssflforrhinNRSll6.3t.I6(2),thqAssociation'sLienhas'priorityoveralloth$liens

qr encunrhr.a'ccs recorded against the propcrry, cxccpt: (l) those recordcd priqr to the'

rccorddtionolthcDeclaration,(2)rlroscir.nposodftrrrealestateraxes'si"*?:.,1"*jt:"tj'

assessmcnt$ gr charB€$ against lhe Property, and (3).frrsl security'interesls ieborded before fh9

assessrnents lrccamc duc-

'l'ho Declaration was recordcd on Novernber 25, 1998. $:gg F'xhibit " l-' 'l'he second dced

o[rrust.rvas recordcd on Augusl 26,2004. Thc sccond dced'ottrust was noi imp'oscd forrca]

$st8to t{ues or othcr gQvenrmcnlal.asscssmcnts. A second decd OI trusi is ni:t a frrst sr:curity

inrercsl.Accordingly'theAssocialion.s|ienhnspriorityoverthe.sebonddec<|otrrust

when the sccond rJeed of trust holder for*lQsed on the Property, the purshaser' capital'

acquiredtil|etothe,Props'|ysubjecrtoihe.A.ssociation'r|ign.TheAssocjatiiln'sIienclaim

srrrvivedthcscconddegdoftnrstforcclosurtand'haspiiorityoviiranyc|aimmld!byCapital.

Sc-eNRS ll6'31t6(2).

B, Assocl8tion L!.c-n Hgs Pdgrligy Clver the Firsl Decrl of Trustt

Assel|ortlrinNRs.ll6'3t16(2)aportionoftheAssociation's'lienhaspriorityovcrcVQn

the 
'rst 

rlqcd of trnsr- plaintiff acknowte<lges thc Association's posilion o[ pr'iorily but

challenge.s the calculation of thc Association's clairn'

c.

Tho Ptaintiff contends rlrat thc Associalion's "stlpcrpriority'' glaim 'shotrld bc' irt thc

amourit of Six l{undred Ninety Nine Dollars'($699.00); plus iRteregt' Tlie A;ssociation contonds

diar its "supcrpriority" claim should be.valucd at One Thousand Nine llundrcd Sixty-1'hree

Do||ars($1,963,00),p|rjsin|ercst.As.notcdobov-c,thcNevadaSuP'rqmgCburthasnorruledon

this issuc,

ThcstoteofConnccticutltasa|soarloptedanrlctidifiedlheUnifgrnr'Cgrnmon-htief.est

owncrship Act, includiog tho 4ssesstncnt lien and priority of lien provisions' Tlie connecticul

srdtuteisiclenticaltothe.onon{opiedbythcNevadalegisldrureandcodi:trcdatNRS
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Ex. Pleading Date Vol. Pages 

2 Answer to Complaint 11/3/2011 I 0099-

0105 

16 Appendix of Exhibits to Defendant’s 

Motion for Clarification or, in the 

alternative, for Reconsideration of Order 

Granting Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

2/6/2012 V 1002-

1172 

7 Business Court Order 12/8/2011 IV 0781-

0785 

1 Complaint 9/6/2011 I 0001-

0098 

49 Correspondence dated 3/28/13 re: 

Proposed Final Judgment 

4/10/2013 X 2114-

2140 

10 Court Minutes:  Decision re: Plaintiff’s 

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment & 

Defendant’s Countermotion 

12/16/2011 IV 0833-

0834 

9 Court Minutes: All Pending Motions 12/12/2011 IV 0831-

0832 

27 Court Minutes: All Pending Motions 3/12/2012 VII 1538-

1539 

34 Court Minutes: All Pending Motions 5/7/2012 VIII 1755 

38 Court Minutes: All Pending Motions 6/11/2012 IX 1888 

63 Court Minutes: All Pending Motions 6/3/2013 XI 2464 

48 Court Minutes: Bench Trial 3/12/2013 X 2112-

2113 

46 Court Minutes: Calendar Call 2/19/2013 IX 2101 

30 Court Minutes: Decision 3/28/2012 VII 1550 

40 Court Minutes: Decision 6/22/2012 IX 1893 

11 Court Minutes: Mandatory Rule 16 

Conference 

1/9/2012 IV 0835-

0836 

25 Court Minutes: Minute Order 3/7/2012 VII 1511-

1512 

64 Court Minutes: Minute Order – Decisions 

re: 6/3/13 Motion for Attorney Fees and 

Costs 

6/28/2013 XI 2465 

43 Court Minutes: Motion for 

Reconsideration 

7/12/2012 IX 2081-

2082 

60 Court Minutes: Motion to Retax 5/28/2013 XI 2427 

29 Decision 3/28/2012 VII 1547-
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1549 

39 Decision 6/22/2012 IX 1889-

1892 

65 Decision 6/28/2013 XI 2466-

2470 

56 Defendant’s Case Appeal Statement 5/8/2013 X 2328-

2331 

70 Defendant’s Case Appeal Statement 9/5/2013 XI 2505-

2508 

15 Defendant’s Motion for Clarification or, 

in the alternative, for Reconsideration of 

Order Granting Summary Judgment on 

Claim of Declaratory Relief 

2/6/2012 V 0975-

1001 

37 Defendant’s Motion for Reconsideration 

of Order Granting Summary Judgment on 

Claim of Declaratory Relief 

6/8/2012 VIII-IX 1774-

1887 

52 Defendant’s Motion to Retax Costs 4/25/2013 X 2173-

2186 

69 Defendant’s Notice of Appeal and Notice 

of Related Case 

9/5/2013 XI 2485-

2504 

55 Defendant’s Notice of Appeal and Notice 

of Related Cases 

5/8/2013 X 2253-

2327 

57 Defendant’s Notice of Filing Cost Bond 

on Appeal 

5/10/2013 X 2332-

2337 

59 Defendant’s Opposition to Motion for 

Attorney’s Fees and Costs 

5/24/2013 XI 2377-

2426 

5 Defendant’s Opposition to Plaintiff’s 

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment 

and Counter-Motion for Summary 

Judgment 

11/30/2011 III-IV 0544-

0756 

18 Defendant’s Opposition to Plaintiff’s 

Motion for Summary Judgment and 

Counter-Motion for Summary Judgment 

2/14/2012 VI-VII 1181-

1433 

33 Defendant’s Opposition to Plaintiff’s 

Third Motion for Summary Judgment / 

Countermotion for Summary Judgment 

4/25/2012 VIII 1668-

1754 

23 Defendant’s Reply In Support of Motion 

for Clarification or, in the alternative, 

Reconsideration of Order Granting 

Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

3/6/2012 VII 1486-

1507 
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42 Defendant’s Reply in Support of Motion 

for Reconsideration of Order Granting 

Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

7/9/2012 IX 1952-

2080 

36 Defendant’s Reply Memorandum in 

Support of Countermotion for Summary 

Judgment 

6/4/2012 VIII 1766-

1773 

22 Defendant’s Reply to Plaintiff’s 

Opposition to Defendant’s Counter-

Motion for Summary Judgment 

3/6/2012 VII 1477-

1485 

50 Final Judgment 4/11/2013 X 2141-

2168 

53 Final Judgment 5/1/2013 X 2187-

2212 

17 Joint Case Conference Report 2/10/2012 VI 1173-

1180 

47 Joint Pre-Trial Memorandum 3/11/2013 IX 2102-

2111 

68 Judgment 8/18/2013 XI 2481-

2484 

54 Motion for Attorney Fees and Costs 5/2/2013 X 2213-

2252 

66 Order Denying Motion to Retax Costs 7/3/2013 XI 2471-

2475 

32 Order Denying Plaintiff’s Motion for 

Summary Judgment/Order Granting 

Defendant’s Countermotion for Summary 

Judgment 

4/16/2012 VIII 1661-

1667 

71 Order for Return of Monies on Deposit 9/9/2013 XI 2509-

2510 

28 Order re: Defendant’s Motion for 

Clarification 

3/16/2012 VII 1540-

1546 

45 Order re: Defendant’s Motion for 

Reconsideration of Order Granting 

Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

7/24/2012 IX 2095-

2100 

67 Order re: Plaintiff’s Motion for Attorney 

Fees and Costs and Defendant’s Motion to 

Retax Costs 

7/23/2013 XI 2476-

2480 

14 Order re: Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary 

Judgment on Claim of Declaratory Relief 

1/19/2012 V 0967-

0974 
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and Defendant’s Counter Motion for 

Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

44 Order re: Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary 

Judgment on Declaratory Relief and 

Defendant’s Counter-Motion for 

Summary Judgment 

7/20/2012 IX 2083-

2094 

13 Order re: Rule 16 Conference 1/18/2012 V 0964-

0966 

24 Order Setting Civil Non-Jury Trial and 

Calendar Call 

3/6/2012 VII 1508-

1510 

51 Plaintiff’s Memorandum of Costs and 

Disbursements 

4/16/2013 X 2169-

2172 

4 Plaintiff’s Motion for Partial Summary 

Judgment on Issue of Declaratory Relief 

11/7/2011 I-III 0108-

0543 

12 Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Judgment 1/16/2012 IV-V 0837-

0963 

31 Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Judgment 

on Issue of Declaratory Relief 

3/30/2012 VII-

VIII 

1551-

1660 

19 Plaintiff’s Opposition to Motion for 

Clarification or in the alternative for 

Reconsideration of Order Granting 

Summary Judgment 

2/27/2012 VII 1434-

1472 

41 Plaintiff’s Opposition to Motion for 

Reconsider [sic] of Order Granting 

Summary Judgment on Claim of 

Declaratory Relief 

6/27/2012 IX 1894-

1951 

58 Plaintiff’s Opposition to Motion to Retax 

Costs 

5/23/2013 X-XI 2338-

2376 

62 Plaintiff’s Reply to Opposition to Motion 

for Attorney Fees and Costs 

5/29/2013 XI 2444-

2463 

35 Plaintiff’s Reply to Opposition to Motion 

for Partial Summary Judgment on Issue of 

Declaratory Relief & Opposition to 

Counter Motion for Summary Judgment 

5/18/2012 VIII 1756-

1765 

3 Plaintiff’s Request to Transfer to Business 

Court 

11/4/2011 I 0106-

0107 

61 Plaintiff’s Supplement to Memorandum of 

Costs and Disbursements 

5/29/2013 XI 2428-

2443 

26 Recorder’s Transcript of Proceedings: 

Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary 

3/12/2012 VII 1513-

1537 
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Judgment/Defendant’s Opposition to 

Plaintiff’s Motion for Summary Judgment 

and Countermotion for Summary 

Judgment 

6 Reply to Opposition to Motion for Partial 

Summary Judgment on Issue of 

Declaratory Relief & Opposition to 

Counter Motion for Summary Judgment 

12/7/2011 III-IV 0757-

0780 

21 Scheduling Memo 2/28/2012 VII 1476 

20 Scheduling Order 2/28/2012 VII 1473-

1475 

8 Transcript of Proceedings: Motions 12/12/2011 IV 0786-

0830 
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APN NO.177€5€10-137
RECORIXNGREOUESTED 8Y

ffir I ]l lt ilr | il r ililL | il l|il| il fi
20090603-0001992

Fee: $L5.00 RPTT: $0.00
N/C Fee: $0.00
06l03l2OO9 L0:24:54
T20090193865
Requestor:

FIDELITY NATIONAL DEFAULT SO
Debbie Conway GWC
Clark County Recorder Pgs: 2

WHEN RECORDED MAILTO

REGIONAL TRUSTEE SERVICES CORPORATION
6tG lst Avenue, Suite 500
Seattle, WA 98104

Trustee's Sale No: O7-FMB-74757

0?o7l8l ll. -
*FM8747570342000000*

NOTICE oF DEFAIJLT Al,lD ELEGTPN To SELL UI{DER DEED OF TRUST

NOTTCE tS HEREBY cfVEN trat REGIONAL SEFIVICE CORPORATTON, ls eiher the duly appointed

Trustee, 61e substtttb Trustee or ac{ing as agent for he B€neficlary under a Deed of Trust dated gl8l2005,

execnted by HAWLEY MCINTOSH, A-ffiARRIED MAN AS HIS SOLE At{D SEPAMTE PROPERfl as

Trudor; t iecure obllgations ln favor of MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, lNC. AS

NSMINEE FoR tTs SUccessoRs At{D AsstGNs, m Beneft;iary, recotrded 9r1fl005 , as Instunent
No. 2005091$0WUg2, and rerecorded as lnstrument No. 20@06014007303, of Offic;ial Records h he
office of tre Recorder of CI-ARK Cqrnty, NEVADA. There ls nor ow|ng upon the note secured by sakl

Deed of Trust th6 sum of $136,453.63 prlnclpal, with lnterest thereon trom 121112O08. That a breach of, and

default in, the obllgatlons br wtricfr sucfi Deed of Trust is seo.rdty has occuned as folloua:

FA]LURE TO PAY INSTALLMENTS OF PRINCIPAL. INTEREST, IMPOUNDS AT{D ISTE
CMRGES WHICH BECAME DUE il1acf,} TOGETHER WITH ALL SUBSEOUENT

INSTALLMENTS OF PRINCTPAL, INTEREST. IMPOUNDS, I-ATE CHARGES, FORECLOSURE

FEES AI{D D(PENSES; AI{Y ADVAT{CEd WHICH MAY HEREAFTER BE MADE; ALL
OBLTGATIONS AtlD INDEBTEDNESSES AS THEY BECOME DUE; AND ANY INSTALLMENTS

ALREADY MADE, THATATA I.ATER DATE PROVE TO BE INVALID.

That by reason thered, ONB,\IEST BANK FSB, the prasent beneficiary und^er.such.Qeed.of Trust, has

executid and dellvered lo saH Truslee, a written Declaraton and Demand for Sale, and has depositect with

said Trustee, such Deed of Trust and all the documents eviderrhg obligations secured fter9?y' and has

Oectared 
"nciO.oes 

liereOy declare all sums secured thereby immediately due and palable and has elec{ed

and does hereby elect to Lause tre trust property to be sold to satlsf tre obl[ations secured thereby-

N.R.S. 107.0E0 permits certrain defaults to be cured upm tre payrnent of the amounts required by that

s6tutory section'without requhing payn€nt of that porthn of tre p-rincipal and interest wfticft would not be

due hai no default oocunei. Wtr-er6 reinstratement lb possible, if tre defiault ls not cured withln 35 days_

bllowlng recording and malllng of this Notice to Trusior or Trusb/s su@essor ln interest; the right of

relnsbtement will terminate and the Pr.operty may thereafrer be sold.

To find out the amount you must pay, or to arrange for payment to stoP the
forectosure or if your property ls In foreclosurc for any other reason' contact:

Page I of 2
NV NOD
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. TATEOF Cr+
cornrYoF OR SS$gt-

Notaty Rffi' pssrinab'
b mo on Uls bqsb at

to&errmh hrfimmtand
auhofied oapdy(lri|, ard &d

the ffitmsnt fte peronfif, or fite odfiy rpo.t behalf d -u'tlah fio .

I oadry m&r FEMLTY Of PER URY urder trr hrmo d &o $ab.of ftSqnh ttat Ut bmgo[g
parryapt bltueandcor€ct 

,

La. o u,o uitf[t r' I
iW::giuftmf*i
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@

tnct #: 20090804000341 g

Frrc: $lf.lll
illG Fcc: S1.00

0EI04t2009 10:2210 AM

Rcceipl #: 2550

Rcqueslor:
}IORTH AMERICAI'I TITLE COMPA]II'

Recordrd Bp MBH Pgs;2

DEBBIE CONII/AY
CLARK COUiITY RECORDER

APN # 177-35-6t0-t 37

Trustee's Safe # N47664 *t
North American Tiile # \1Q'>' t

PropertyAddress:950 Seven Hills Drive #14t I

I

NOTICE OF'DEFAULT AND.ELECTION TO SELL UNDER
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION LIEN

wARNTNGI IF you FArL ffifilffiNr spEcIFrED rN rnrs
NqTICE, YOU COULD LOSE YOUR HOME, EVEN IF THE AMOUNT
IS IN DISPUTEI
TFYOUR PROPERTY IS IN FORECLOSURE BECAUSE YOU ARE BEHIND IN YOUR PAYMSNTS IT.
MAY BE SOLD WITHOUT.ANY COURT ACTTON and you may have the legat right to bring your account in
good standing by paying all your pait duc payments plus permitted costs and expenses within the time permitted
by law for rein'statement of your account. No sale date may be set until niniety (90) days from the date this norice
of default was mailed to you. The date this document was mailed to you appears on this notice.

This amount is $4,289.50 as ofJuly 28,2009 utd witl increase until your account becomes current.
While your property is in foreclosune, you still must pay other obligations (such as insurance and taxes)

required by your note and deed oftrust or mortgage, or as required under your Covenants Conditions and
Restrictions. tfyou fail to make future payments on the loan, pay taxes on the property, provide insurance on the
property or pay other obligations as reguired by your note and deed oftrust or mongage, or as required under your
Covenants Conditions and Restrictions, the Horizons at Seven Hills (the Association) may insist that you do so in
order to reinstate your account in good standing. ln addition, the Association may require as a condition to
reinstatement that. you provide reliable written evidence that you paid all senior liens, property taxes and hazard
insurance prcmiums.

Upon your request, this ofTice will mail you a written itemization ofthe entire amount you rnust pay. You
may not have to pay the entire unpaid portion of your account, even tbough full payment was demanded, but you
must pay all amounts in default at the tirne payment is made. However, you arrd your Association may mutually
agree in writing prior to the forecldsure sale to, among other things, l) provide.additional time in which to cureihe
default by transfer of the propefy or otherwise; 2) establish a schedule of payments in order lo cure your default;
or both (i) and (2).

Following the expiration of the time period referred to'in the firsr paragraph of this notice, untess the
obligation being foreclosed upon or a separate wriften atreement between you and your Association permits a
longer period you have only the legal right to stop the sale of your property by paying the entire amount
demanded by your Association.

To find out about the amount you must pay, or arrange for payment to stop the foreclosure,,or if your
property is in foreclosure for any other reason, contact: Nevada Association Services, Inc. on behalfofHorizons at
Seven Hills, 6224W. Desert Inn Road, Suite A, Las Vegas, NV 89146. The phone number is (702) 804-8885 or
tolf free at (888) 627-5544.

lf you have any questions, you shbuld contact a lawyer or the Association which maintains the right of
assessment on your prop€rty.
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Instrrrrrent # 200908040003419 Page: 2 End of Document

o:

Trustee's Sale #.N4?664

Notwithstanding the facr that your property is in foreclosure, you may offer your property for sale, provided

the sale is concluded prior to the conclusion of the foreclosure.

REMEMBER, YOU MAY LOSE LEGAL RIGHTS IF YOU DO NOT
TAKE PROMPT ACTION
NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT NEVADA ASSOCIATION
SERVICES,INC.
is the duly appointed agent under the prcviously rnentioned Notice of Delinquent Assessment Lien, with tbe

owner(s) as reflected o-n iaid lien being Hawtey Mclntosh, dated.June | 5, 2009, and recorded on June 17, 2009 as

instrument number 0001827 Book 20090617 in the official rccoids.of Clark County, Nevada, execuM by

Horizons at Seven Hitls, hereby declares that a breach of the obligation for which the Covenants Conditions and

Restrictions, recorded on July itC, ZOOS, as instrument number 0003420 Book 20050706, as security has occurred

in tha rhe payments have noi been made of homeowner's assessments due from September 0 | , 2008 and all

subsequeni homeowner's assessments, monthly or oflrerwise, less credits and offsets, plus late charges, interest,

trustee's fees and costs, attorney's fees and costs and Association fees and costs.

That by reason thereof, the Associarion ha! executed and delivered to.said agent a wrinen a$horization and

has depositei with said agent such documents is the Covenans Cbnditions and Restrictions and documents

evidarcing the obligationi secured thireby, and declares all sums secured thereby immediately due and payable

and elects-to cause ihe property to be sold to satisry the obligtions
Nevada Association Services, Inc. is a debt collector. Nevada Association Services, Inc. is anempting to

Collect a debt. Any information obtained will be usod for that purpose.

NevadaAssociationsServicer, ln..,o,ho*address is6224W.DesertlnnRoad,SuireA,LasVegas'NV89146is
authorized by the association to eniorce the lien by sale.

Legal-Description: Horizons At Seven Hilts Ranch, Plat Book 125, Page 58, Unit l4l l, Bldg l4 in thi County of
Clark

By: Natasha Collins, of Nevada Association Services, Inc.

on behalf of Horizons at Seven Hills

When Recorded MailTo:
Nevada Asociation Services, lnc.
6224w. Desert lnn Road, SuiteA
Las Vegds, NV 89146
(702) E04-8885
(888)62?-ss4

Dated: July 2E, 2009
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RECORDINGREQUESTED BY

hst#:201007210001842
Fces: $l?.011 t{l0 Feo: Sl.ltl
RPTT: $t8t.li Er: #

0712.| 12010 I 2:07:10 Pft'l

Reccipt #: 134089

Requceton

SCOT LUDWIG

Rcsordtd By: TAH Pgs:5

DEBBIE CONWAY
CI.ARK COUI.ITY RECORDER

WHENRECORDED MAILTO
And SEND TN( STATEMENT TO:

SCOT M. LUDWIG
900 s 4TH ST #207
LASVEGAS, NV 89101

Trustee's Safe No: O7-FM*74757

APN NO. 177-35S10-137

IilllilffifiillillllllllllllllllllillffilllllllllllillllllfilHlllillllflllllllllllllillr

'SDEED UPONSALE

The undersigned grantor declares: ,,* ),

1. The Grantee hirein was not the foreiiiriinibeneficiarl.
1. The amount of the unpaid debt togethei'ffi{ gpsts was $156,956.95.

2. The amount paid by the Grantee at the Trris6e'p.Sale was $36'000.01.

3. The documentatT transfcr tax is:$186.15. :r.

"1 
:

THIS INDENTURE made June 28, 2010, between RECION{L S.FRVICE CORPORA'IION.

a Califomia corporation, hereinafter called Trustee and SCOT Mr LUpWG, hereinafter called

Grantee, WTTNESSETII: *''" 

*,*.,.:*

wHf,REAs, HAwLEy MCINTosH, A MARRIED MAN AS Hrs doq;f"eNo sEPARATE

PROPERTY, by a Deed of Trust datedglSf?nl5, and recorded 91L5D005', as Instrument No.

20050915-0004492, andrerecordedaslnstrumentNo.200g060l-0007303, ofOfficiatRecords

in the office of the Recorder of CLARK County, NEVADA, did grant and convey to said

Trustee, upon the trusts therein expressed, the property hereinafter described, among other uses

and purposes to secure the payment of a certain promissory note and interest, according to the

termi thereof, and other sums of money advarrced, with interest thereoq to which reference is

kreby made, and

WIIEREAS, breach and default was marle under the terms of said Deed of Trust in the

par.ticulars set forth in the Notice of said Beach and Default, to which reference is hereby made:

ard,

WHEREAS, on 512/2009, the then Beneficiary, or holder of said note did execute and deliver

to the Trustee wrinen declaration of defautt and demand for sale and thereafter there was filed

Page 1 of 3
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for record on6&flaa9, in the office of the County Recorder of CLARK County, NEVADA, a

Notice of such breach and default and of election to cause the Trustee to sellsaid property to
satis$ the obligation secured by mid Deed of Trust, which Notice was recorded in Instrument
No.20090603-0001992,of Offrcial Records of said County and,

WHER.EAS, Trustee, in consequence of said election, declaration of defaulg and demand for
salg and in compliance with said Deed of Trust and wittr the Satutes in such cases made and
provided, made and published for more than wenty (20) days before the date of sale therein
fixed in a newspaper of general circulation printed and in each county in which the property or
any pafi theroof is situated, Notice of Sale as required by taw, containing a correct description
of tlrc property to be sold and stating that the Trustee would under the provisions of said Deed
of Trusf sell the property Qerein and herein described at public auction to the highest bidder tbr
cash in laufirl money o.f 4jiE United States of America on June 28, 2010, at 10:00 AM, of said
day, THE FRONT ENT&A$BE TO NEVADA LEGAL NEWS, 930 SOUTH FOURTH
STREET, in the City of LAS;V.,pGAS, County of CLARK, State of NEVADA, and-(#"ii
WHEREAS, three tnre and cone$$-pjes of said Notice were posted in three of the most
public places in the County of CLAii$,.Sate of NEVADA, in which said sale was noticed to
take place, and where ttre properry wa$Qff;.sold for not less than twenty days before the date
of sale therein fixed, and, u,'.*,- 

"1
WHEREAS compliance having U..n *uo.liftirif the statutory provisions of the State of
NEVADA and with all of the provisions of said Deed"of-Trust,ls to the acts to be paformed
and notices to be given, and in particular, full co.nnfi_lfarnce having been made with all
requirernents of law regarding the service of notices reqttFed by statute, and with the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Relief Act of 1940, said Trustee, at the time and p[ace6rforesaid did then and there
at public auction sell the property hereinafter described to tlfu"sflid Grantee for the sum of
$36,000.01, said Crantee being the highest and best bidder thereforQ,._,,".'i*

NOw, THEREF0RE, Trustee, in consideration of the premises r#t$jhd the sum of the
above mentioned bid paid by the Granteg the receipt whereof is hereby a"cknowledged, and by
virtue of these premises, does GRANT AND COI{VEY, but without warranty or cov€nants.
expressed or implied, unto the said Grantee, SCOT M, LUDMG, all that certain property
situale in the County of CLARK, State of NEVADA, described as follows:

ATTACHED HERETO AS EXHIBIT A'AND INCORPORATED HEREIN
AS THOUGH FT'LLY SET FORTH.

Tax Parcel No: 1 77-35-61 0- 1 37

tN WITNDSS WHEREOF, the said REGIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION. as Trustee has
this day caused it corporate nfiie to be hereunto affrxed by its AUTHORIZED AGENT
thereunto duly zuthorized by resolution of its Board of Directors.

oPage 2 of 3
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STATE OF WASHINGTQN )

'''fi ) ss'

coUNTY oF KING ) i',"$il

On716/2010, before rn., rf,, 
"Jria$lSiggqa, 

a Norary Public in and for said snte, duly

commissioned and sworrU penonal$a$p"eared JEAN GREAGOR, personally known to me (or

proved to rne on the basis of satisftdtSgi€li,idence) to be the person who executed the within

instrument, as AUTHORZED AGENT'lsF$e.h-alf of the corporation therein named and

acknowledged to me that he/she executed-thb';oEu in his/her authorized capacity, and that by

hisftrer sigrrature on the instrument the penonl'prihl gntity upon behalf of which the person

acted, executed the instrument. '{.'. 
''' o,:

Dated: 71612010

WITNESS my hand and oflicial seal.

REGIONAL SERVICE CORPORATION,
Trustee

.i. 4
i'i ;'

NOTARY PU

WA, residing at:

My commission

the State of

Page 3 of 3
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EXHIBIT FOR LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Trustee's Sale 07-FMB-74757

EXHIBIT'A'

PARCEL I:

UNIT t41r ("UNIT") IN SUILDING t4 ("BUil.DrI{6") AND GARAGE a{O. G4 ("GARAGE"}
AIID GARAGE BUILDING NO. GT AS SHOWI{ OT{ T}IE NilAt PLA? OF HORIZONS AT
sntEN Hlu,is RAt{cH, FIttD IN BOOK r25 OF pLATS, PAGE 58, Ilf THE OFFICTAL
RECORDS OF THE COUNTy RECORDE& CrARK COUt{Ty, N6/ADA ("pLAT'}, ArttD AS
DEFINED AI{D SET TORTH IN AI{D SUB'EGT TO T}IAT CERTAII DECI.ARATION OF
COVENANT$ SONDITIONS AND R.ESTRICTIONS FOR HORIZON5 AT SEVEN HttI.S
RAifcH, RECORDED JULY O 20Os AS INSTRUMENT r{O. 0003420 rN BOOK 200s07O6,
oFFICTAL RECORQS;iCLARK COUNTY, NEVADA (.HORIZONS AT SEVEfrt HILTS RANCH
DECLAMTION")...... I ",.

l'1-"
PARCEL II: '''...'_,'1.

TOGEfiIER WITH AN UNOTfiO.IiO'ILLOCATED FMCTIO'{AL INTEREST IN AHD TO THE
GENERAT CO$MON ELE|'{ENib;':.SS sE.r rOnnt $t, AND SUBIECT TO, THE pr-AT AND
IHE HORIZONS AT SEVEN Hllr.s R6NSI{DEC|-ARATTON.

'x.6.
,r..9 -,i-'\PARCELIU:

TOGETHER WITH AN EXCLUSIVE INTER;Ef-Ifr.f,HO 
'O 'NOSE 

IJMITED COMMON
E LEM ENTS, rF ANy, APPURTENANT TO TH E [rr-jiT,as SEr FORTH rN, AN D SUEJFCT TO,
THE Pljr AND THE HORTZONS ATSEI/EN HnrS RrytcqPEct-ARArrotr.

PARCELW: "r'..;)

TOGEffER WrrH A I|ON-EXCLUSIVE EASEMENT Or REASO.fiqLE TNGRESSTO AND
EGRESS FROM IHE UNrT, AND OF ENTOYMENT OFTHE GENERALg'G9MMON EIEMENTS,
ASSE? FORTH IN, AHD SUBJECTTO, THE pt AT AND THE HORITA$S.AT SEI|EN HILU;
RANCH DECLARATroN. *#d1

i
,,.{*
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STATE OX'NEVADA
DECLARATION OF VALUE FORM
I. Assessor Parcel Number(s)

a.177-35-61U137
b.

d.

2.Type ofProperty:
FOR RECORDER'S OPTIONAL USE ONL

Book: Pagc:

Datc ofRecording:

' The undersigned declares and acknowledfes, underpenalty ofperjury, pursuant to-

NRS 375.060 anO NRS 375.1 10, that the informition pr&iaeo is correct to the best of their

information and belief, and can be supported by documeqrdlig;r if calted upon to substantiate the

information provided herein. Furthermore, the parties agrd+that disallowance of any claimed

exemption, or other determination of additional tax due, mly resq$ i0.a penalty.of l07oof the tax

5. Partial Interest: Percentage being :ir-ry-%

due pius interest at lYo per month. Pursuant to NIS 375.030,the.Buy,e.t and Seller shall be

jointly and severally any owed.

Si Capacity

Signature CaPacitY

SELLER (G RANTORI F\IFORMATION
(REQUIRED)

Print Name : Regional Services Corpotation printName: SCOT M. LUDyqG

Address: 616 let Avenue #500 Address: 900 S 4TH ST #.207

City: Seattle CiU: I.AS VEGAS

State:wA zip:98104 State:NV Zip: 89101

PrintName: Escrow #:

Address:
5ta1s' NIJ ZiP:City:

BUYER (GRANTEE) INFORMATION
(REQUIRED)

a. I Vacant Land b. @ Single Fam. Res.

c.l I Condo/Twnhse d. | | 2.4 Plex

". fl npt. alag f. l-f comm'l/Ind'l
c.fl Agricuhuld h.El MobileHome

Ll Oth"t ;;
3. a. Total Value/Sales hice.ofPropertya. Total Value/Sales ificg.o.fProperty $ 36,000'01 .-

b. Deed in Lieu of Fdre&io. stf.E0nly (value of property) ( )

c. Transfer Tax Value; 2't ; , $ 36,000'01

d. ReatPropertyTransferTbiiDu€,. $ 186'15

4. If Exemotion ilaimec: .'i,;::-;"

a. Transferrax exffiion per N(Sc7olr090, $sglisn N/A

b. Explain Reason for Exemption' N1A t,;' !

AS A PUBLE RECORDT}IIS FORH ITIAY BE RECORIIED/MICROFLMED

64otZ
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o L@)
hrt #: 20{ 00?21 0001 843

Frae: ${t.00 llfG Fm: Sd.{10

RPT[: ${8$.lS Er: #

0tfllf20l0l*07f0 Fftl

Raceipl#:434089

Rcqucslor:

$COT LUDWIG

Rtcorded By: TAH Pgs:4

IIEBBIE CONWAY
CIARK COUHTY RECORDER

AfN# lrt - 15' bto - t3-l-
1l-digit Assessor's Parcpl Number may be obtained at:

hft p : 1/red ro ck.co -c lark.nv.udasstrealplql&wn!.EPl-

€)*,it Ctc,i*,-bfeJ

Type ofDocument

(Exampl e: Dectaratioii pf 
$g,pesteaa, 

Qu it Ctai m Deed, etc.)

. t.r

, 
,.,,ri;,

'u'. i :: '
Recording Reguested By: ' li .,*.

(qnqe\ :(e)trsun i'."ir.,.
't' 

' e'.di\

' 1.,,

Return Documents To: 0t,'<) J:^X :]ale ^frtf,
name lZtzn Holc),g< ,-!/ c '"

Address Zo1 S Sko[";e . SU 8t

CiylStatelZip flelab{b,^ LI\) . *lotZ

't;.

'.i-':r-\.
- ,a;

ri.') ,'F
'l' r'.

)aa .

a.J.{"

This page added to provide additional information required by NRS I I 1 .3 t2 Section I -2

(An additional recording fee of $1.00 will apply)

This covcr page must be tyP"d or printed clearly in black ink only'

CcoR;Covasheet.Pdf - 06/06n7
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v
OUITCLAIM DEEI)

FOR VALUE RECEIVED, SCOT U. f,UDWIc does hereby convey,
release, remise and forever guiccraim unEo rxoN Holdinge, Lr,c, asits sole and separate property, whose address is 2og south
stephanie st.reeE., suite B-l-23, Henderson, Nevada BgLo2, alr of his
right, t.it,Ie and int,erest j-n t.he following described premises, to-
wits:

Please see Exhibit uAu artached hereEo.

together with their
Clark County, alsoo
Henderson, Nevada. 52

DATED Ehis

STATE OF TDAHO )

)ss
County of Ada )

personally appeared SCOT U. LUDWfc,
the person whose name is subscribed
acknowledged to me EhaE he execuEed

appurt,enances, this property is located in
known as 950 Seven Hil1s Drive, Unit L4tl,

f ,July, 2010.

scoT M.

on this lt{. a.y of July, 2oLo, bef Ehe undersigned,
fied to me to be

trumenE, and

rN wrrNEss WHEREOF, r have hereunEo seE my handland affixed my
officiaL seal in said county Lhe day and year first above writLen.

o

known or i
to the wit
Ehe same.

QUTTCLAIM DEED - I
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E)GIIBIT'A'

PARCEL I:

ut{rT 1411 ("UNrT") r1{ BUILDING 14 ('B{,ILD!NG") AND GARAGE NO. G4 ("GAMGE }
AND GARAGC 8T'II.DING NO. Gl AS SHOWN OT{ THE FINAL PI.AT OF HORIZONS AT

SEVEN HITIS RANC}I, FITED IN BOOK 125 OF PLATS, PAGE 58, IN THE OFFICIAL

RECORDS OF THE COUNTY RECORDTR, CUR|< C(UNTY, NEVADA ("PLATi), AllD AS

DEBNED AND SET FOffiH IN AllD SUBIECT TO THAT.CERTAIN DECLARATION OF

COVENANXS, CONDITIONS AilD REsTrufiIONS FOR HORIZOTIS AT SN|EH HILT.S

RANCH, RECORD€D lUtY 6, 2005 AS IN5TRUMENT NO. O00342O IN BOOK 20050704
oFFICHL RECORDS, elAR( COUNTY, I{EI/ADA ("HORIZONS AT SilEN HILIS RAilCH

DEctARATIoNn). ti' .i .,,,.'..t'i I'pARcELu: ""..,;:i
TocETHER wril AN unord*qedILLocATED FMcIoNALINTEREsT rN AND To rHE
GEI{EML COMMON ELEMENTS)VG^-S.EITORTH IN' AND SUBJECTTO, THE PI-AT AI{D

TH E HO RTZONS AT SEVEN HI LI.s ftItCH-^-DlCtARAIIo il.
.*11 :'f

PARGEL III: \"i.'e:' ''
.:n,rrr, 

,*t,
TOGETHER wrrH AN ExctuslvE rMEREsr rry:Itr1p-o ro rnosE uMrrED coMMoN
ELEMENTS, Ir ANY, APPURTEMNT TO THE Ulili, ls^Srr FoRTtl 

-9!_41ID 
SUBJECT TO'

THE PI-AT AraD THE HORTZONS AT SEVEN Hrlrs RANCH.DeECI-ARATTON.

PARcEtrv3 'i':i:o

ToGETHER wrrH A NoN-ExcLusrvE EAsEMEM or REAsoN*iib"rNGREss ro AND

EGRESS FRoM THE UNrr, AllD oF ENIOYMENT OF THE GENEf;il#eOIf MoN ELEI"IENTS,

As SET FoRTH IN, AND sus)tgrfo,rHE PLAT ANDTHE HoRIZOU$-SIEWEN HILLSI

RANCH DECTARATION. 4 .* i ,
'-:q1;;''"
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3. Total V
Deed in Lieu

Single Fam. Res.

2-4Plex
Comm'Ulnd'l
Mobile Home

Property
Only (value of property)

I

STATEOFNEVADA
DECLARATION OF VALUE FORM
l. Assessor Parcel Number(s)

a,

b.

rr1-15-6to-iir

2. pe ofProperty:

:

RECORDER'S OPNONAL USE ONLY
Page:.......--

ofRecording:

S 7U,N.OI

S-1b.rrc-ol
$ t86, ts

penalty of perjury, pursuant to

capacity-

G..

d.
Ty
&
c.
e.

c.

a.

b.

Jl Vacant Land

fl Cnndoffwnhse

fl Apt. Bldg

l_[ Agricultural
| | Other

-

b.

d.
i.
h.

NRS 375.060 and NRS 375,110, that the information pr6vi{gd is correct to the best of their
information and belief, and can be supported by documertl.gtjdn if called upon to substantiate the
information provided herein. Furthermore, the parties agriit that disallowance of any claimed
exemption, or other determination of additional tax due, may result iga penalty of l0% of the tax
due plus interest at lYo per month. Pursuant to NRS 375.030, th€Bu-ler,pnd Seller shall be
jointly and severally liablgtrfrny additional arnount owed. ..i ,....t. .n.-,

.'{n\,-f

capacity 
e6I

c. Transfer Tax Value: '--ii "., li
d. Real Property Transfer T;kpqer,
If Eremotion Claimed: \:; '4. If Eremntion Claimed:rl saEruprtu[ vtqtltlEua a: .r i: ":

a. Transfer Tax Exempion per NR$;87

5. Padial Interesfi Percentage being
The undersigned declares and

Signaturc

SEILER TGRANTOR) INFORMATTON

PrintName:
Address:
City:
State: Zip:gq(ol

BUYER (gRANTEE| INFTORI\{ATION
(REQUTRED),

PrintName: T-Y-<. HolJino,<, U <
nddressrffi
City: tte^d"rg-,.1
State:_____ lrJ!__ Zip: _-Zl o I 2_

Address: 14 1 lt lL..l, , *k BrLS
city:_Hz-derson' Staet N{ zip:

ASA ruBLO REG{)RD IHIS FORM MAY BE RECOROED'Ii|OROFILMED

CCOR_DV_Form.pdf - 01 11 ZOg

ffiorZ
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APN # r7'1-3s-610-t37

# N47664
Recorded On: 09/30/2010

BoolJlnstr: 0002154 Book 20100930
Countv Of: Clark

NOTICE OF DELINQUENT ASSESSMENT LTEN
In accordance with Nevada Revised Statutes and the Association's declaration of Covenant's Conditions
and Restrictions (CC&Rs), recorded on July 06, 2005, as instrument number W3420 Book 20050706, of
the official records of Clark County, Nevada, the Horizons at Seven Hills has a lien on the following
legally described property.

The property against which the lien is imposed is comrnonly referred to as 950 Seven Hills Drive #l4l I
Henderson, NV 89052 and more particularly legally described as: Horizons At Scven Hills Ranch, Plat
Book 125, Page 58, Unit l4l I, Bldg l4 in the County of Clark.

The owner(s) of record as reflected on the,public record as of today's date is (are):
Ikon Holdings LI.C

Mailing address(es):
2O9 S. Stephanie Ste B 123, Henderson, NV 890112

*Total arnount due through today's date is $6,050.14.

This amount includes late fees, collection fees and interest in the amount of $2,692.64.
* Additional monies will accrue under this claim at the rate of the claimant's regular assessments or

special assessments, plus permissible late charges, costs ofcollection and interest, accruing after the date
of the notice.

Nevada Association Services, Inc. is a debt collector. Nevada Association Services, Inc. is
attempting to collect a debt. Any information obtained will be used for that purpose.

Dated: September28, 2010

By: Winter Henrie, of Nevada Association Services, Inc., as agent for Horizons at Seven Hills.

When Recorded Mail To:
Nevada Association Services, Inc.
TS #N4?6#
6224W. Desert Inn Road, Suite A
Las Vegas, NV 89146
Phone: (702) 80+8885 Toll Free: (888) 627-554
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!N,ffi
October 18,2010

Ikon Holdings LLC
209 S. Stephanie Ste B123
HendersonNV 890112

RE: 950 Seven Hills Drive #l4ll /N47654
Horizons at Seven Hills / Ikon Holdings LLC

Dear Sir/Jvladarn:

Per your request the current balance for the above property is $6287.94. If you wish to
resolve this matter, please temit payment in full of $6287.94 in the form of a cashier's eheck
or money order on or before 10/28110.This amount includes October's assessment. Enclosed
is an itemized breakdown for your review. If you are unable to remit payment in full, you
may wish to fill out and return the enclosed Request for a Payment Plan Form which will be

forwarded to the Management Company for approval. If you choose not to reinstate the
account, collection proceedings will continue as indicated in previous conespondence.

Sincerely,

(o*ilr,g

VeronicaMeraz
Nevada Association Services. Inc.

Nevada Association Services, Inc. is a debt collector. Nevada Association Services, Inc. is attempting to collect a debt. Any information
obtained will be r.rsed for that purpose.

Nevada Assodalion SeMces
624W. Deseillnn Road, SuiteA

Lae Vegas, NV 891,1€t
Phone: O02) 804-8885

Fax fl02) 804-8887
Toll Free: (888) 627-5544
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Yvlclntosh, Ikon Holdings LLC
950 Seven Hilts #l4l I Account No;

AR
lr

Horizons @ Seven Hills
t0015551

TS#N 47664

Assessments, Lrte Feesr Interest
Attorneys Fees & Collection Costs

Dates of Delinquency : 0 6/2 8/2 0 I 0- I 0/ I 0

Balance fonard
No. of Monlhs Subject to Interest

Interest due on Balance Forward

Monhly Assessnoent Amount
No. of Months Delinquent

No. of Months Subject to Interest

Total MontrlY Assessments due

Late Fee

No. of Months Late Fees Incwred
Total Late Fees due

Interest Rate

Interest due

Special Assessment Due

Special Assessment Late Fee

Special Assessment Months Late

Legal Fees

Capital Contibution

Jot::al:tent 
to Liei

Management Co. Fee

Demand Letter
Lien Fees

Prepare Lien Release

Certified Mailing
Recording C,osts

Pre NOD Lh
Payment Plan Fee
Breach letters

Personal check retums

Statutory Filing Fee

Colleetion Costs on Violations
Subtotals

Credit Date

Amount
Present rate

07/l04unent

000
0

0.00

r90.00

4
.0

760.00
10.00

4

40.00

0.12

53.42

0.00

0.00

0

235.00

380.00
75.00

300.00
210.00
135.00

325.00

30.00

32.00

28.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

82,603.42

(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0oo)
(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)

$6,287.94

Amount'
Prior rate

0l/10-06/10

0.00

0

0.00

190.00

6

0

l,140.00
10.00

6

60.00

0.t2
60.02

0.00
0.00

0

0.00

0-00

0.00
300.00

0-00

135.00

325.00

30.00

80.00

57.00

75.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

s2262.02

Amount
Prior rate

t0t09-t2lo9

0.00

0
0.00

172.50
3

0
517.50

10.00

3

30.00
0.12
0.00
0.00
0.00

0

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

$547.s0

Amount
Water

10109-12109

0.00

0

0.00

25.00
.J

0

75,00

0.00

0

0.00

0.t2
0.00

0.00

0.00

0

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

$75.00

Amount
Prior rate

0.00

0

0.00
0.00

0

0
0.00
0.00

0

0.00
0.t2
0-00

0.00
0.00

0
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

s0.00

Jes 
Fees & cost

IIOATOTAL

O@PV

.Nevada Associataon SeNices Inc. is a debt coltector. Nevada Assdation Services, Inc. is attempting to collect a debt. Any information

PrintEd: lO/1 8/2010 obtained will be used for that purpose." Page 1
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AR

Foreclosurc Fees & Cmts

Foreclosure Fees

Title Report
Posting/Publication

Courier
Postponement of Sale

Conduct Sale

PreparelRecord Deed
(other)
(other)
(other)

Amount

400.00
400.00

0.00

0.00
0.00
0,00

0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

Attornevs Cre'

Collection Cre

Date

Date

(0.00)

(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)
(0.00)

(0.00)
(0.00)

$0.00

SUBTOTAL $8OO.OO

FORECLOSURE TOTAL
s6,281.94

Collection Cred its SubTotal

GOPY

"Nevada Associalion Services Inc. i9 a d6bt collec{or. Nevada Association Services, Inc. is aftempting to collect a debt. Any information
Pilnbd:10nal2010 obtained will be used for that purpose." Page 2
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APN# r77-35-6t0-t37
NAS # N47664

First American Title Nevada/t,lDTs # t+'?S7/o5+A5
PropertyAddress:950 Scven Hills Drive #l4ll

tne t #. 201 01 l1 80001 634
Fme: $l0.lXl
MC Fac: S1.00

tlrl8f20l0 09:23:04 AM

Raccipt * S82598

Raquestor:

f IRST AMERICAI'I I{ATIOI,IAL DEF

Rccorded By: BRT Pgs:2

DEBBIE CONWAY
CLARK COUI{W RECORDER

NOTICE OF'DEFAULT AND ELECTION TO SELL UNDER
IIOMEOWIIERS ASSOCIATION LIEN

IMPORTANT NOTICE

WARNING! IF YOU FAIL TO PAY THE AMOUNT SPECIFIED IN THIS
NoTIcE' YoU coULD LosE YOUR HOME, EVEN IF THE AMOUNT
IS IN DISPUTE!
IF YOUR PROPERTY IS TN FORECLOSURE BECAUSE YOU ARE BEHIND TN YOUR PAYMENTS ITMAY BE soLD wlTHoUT ANY coURT AcTIoN and you may have the legal right to bring your account ingood standing by paying all your past due payments plus permiued costs and .rlenrJs within th'e tine permitted
by law for reinstatement ofyour account. No sale dite may be set until ninety (i0) days fiom the date this notice
of default was mailed to you. The date this document was mailed to yo, .pp"uri on this notice.

This amount is 37,349.50 as ofNovember 16,2010 and will increase until your account becomes curent.
- while your properryis in foreclosure, you still must pay other obligations (such as insurance ana t *ej

required by your note and deed oftrust or mortgage, or as riquired undeiyour Covenants conditions and
Restrictions' If you fail to make funrre payments on the loan, pay t"*., on the property, provide insurance on the
proP€rty or Pay other obligations as required by your note anddeed oftrust or mortgage, or as required under your
covenants Conditions and Restrictions, the Horizons at seven Hills (the Associarioil may insist tirat you do si inordcr to reinstale your account in good standing. In addition, the Asiociation may requlre as a condition to
reinstatement that you provide reliable wrinen evidence that you paid all senior liens, property raxes and hazard
insurance premiums.

Upon your request, this office will mail you a written itemization of the entire amount you must pay. you
may not have to pay the entire unpaid portion ofyour account, even though full payment wajdemand"i, iut you
must pay all amounts in default at the lirne paynent is made- However, y-ou ano your Asociation may mutujly
agree in writing prior to the foreclosure sale to, among other things, l) provide aiditional time in which to cure thedefault by.transfer ofthe Prop€rty or otherwise; z; estaulish a schidull ofpayments in order to cure your default;
or both (l) and (2).

Following the expiration of the time period refened o in the first paragraph of this notice, untess rheobligation being foreclosed upon or a sgparate written agrecment between you and your Association permits alonger period, you have only the legal right to stop the sile ofyour prop.ni, Uy puy'ing tl,e entire amountdemanded by your Association.
To lind out about the amount you must pay, or arange forpaymenl to stop th€ forcclosure, or ifyo.rproperty is in foreclosure for any other reason, contact: Nevada Association Services, Inc. on bohalf of Horizons atSevenHills,6224w-DesertIrurRoad,SuiteA,LasVegas,NvSgl46. rrrephonanumbcris(702)g04-gEg5or

tof l tee at (888) 627 -5544.
If you have any questions, you should contact a lawyer or the Association which mainhins the right ofassessment on your property.
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Notwilhstanding the fact that your property is in foreclosure, you may offer your property for sale, provided
the sale is concluded prior to the conclusion ofthe foreclosure.

REMEMBER, YOU MAY LOSE LEGAL RIGIITS IF YOU DO NOT
TAKE PROMPT ACTION.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I\iEVADA ASSOCIATION
SERVICES,INC.
is the duly appointed agent under the previously mentioned Notice of Delinquent Assessment Lien, with the

owne(s) as reflected on said lien being Ikon Holdings LLC, dated Septernbcr 28,2010, and recorded on
September 30, 2010 as instrurnent number 0002154 Book 20100930 in the official records ofClark County,
Nevad4 executed by Horizons at Seven Hills, hereby declares that a breach ofthe obligation for which the
Covenants Conditions and Restrictions, recorded on July 06, 2005, as instrument number 0003420 Book
20050706, as security has occurred in that the payments have not been made ofhomeowner's assessments due
ftom and all subsequent homeorrner's assessments, monthly or otherwise, less credits and offsets, plus lale
charges, interest, trustee's fees and costs, attomey's fees and costs and Association fees and costs.

That by reason thereof, tbe Association has deposited with said agcnt such documents as the Correnants
Conditions and Restrictions and documents evidencing the obligations secured thereby, and declares all sums
secwed thereby due and payable and elects to cause the property to be sold to satisff the obligations.

Nevada Association Services, Inc. is a debt collector. Nevada Association Services, Inc. is aftempting to
collect a debt. Any infonnation obtained will be used for that purpose.

Nevada Associations Services, Inc., whose address is 6224 W. Desert Inn Road, Suite A, Las Vegas, NV 89146 is
authorized by the association to enforce the lien by sale.

legaf_Description: Horizons At Seven Hills Ranch, Plat Book l25,Page 58, Unit l4l I, Bldg l4 in *reCounry of
Clark

Dated: November 16, 2010

Services, Inc.

When Recorded Mail To:
Nevada Association Services, Inc.
6224W, Desert Inn Road, Suite A
Ias Vegas, NV 89146
(?02) 804-8885
(88E) 627-5544

By: Autunn Fesel, of
on behalfofHorizons at
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MARI( R. DEilTOil
DISTRICT JUDGE

DEPARTMENT THIRTEEN
LAS VEGAS, NV 89155

DISTRTCT COURT

CI,ARK COUNTY, NEVADA

Electronically Filed
011181201212:10:51 PM

A547850-B
XTII

&',-l'84'^*'"*
CLERK OF THE COURT

IKON HOLDINGS, LLC,

plaintiff (s) ,

vs.

HORIZONS AT SEVEN HILLS HOMEOWNERS

ASSOCIATION,

CASE NO.
DEPT. NO.

19

20

2l
5zx
f3
E4
Els
J
-1e

28

G"-IuJ5
-:€
-Flld=
ltaar -?

Defendant (s)

ORDER RE RI'LE 15 CONFERENCE

TI{IS MATTER having come before the court in chambers on

.Tanuary 9, 2012 pursuant to the Business Court Order previOusly

entered herein and NRCP 15, and the court having discussed with

counsel, as appropri.ate, Ehe subjects referred to in NRCP l-5(c);

Now,THEREFORE,inaccordancewithNRCPf5(e),the

CourE hereby issues t,his Order reciting the action taken at such

]-.Discoveryshallproceedinaccordancewiththe

Scheduling Order issued or to be issued herein by the Discovery

Commissioner.

2. The Court will hear any discovery motions'

3.Counsel/partiesinproperpersonaretofilea

Joint Case Conference ReporE or Individual Case Conference

Reports, as the case may be, by February 10, 2OL2' with full

courtesy copy(ies) delj-vered concurrently to the Discovery

Commissioner.
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ll
t2

13

t4

15

T6

t7

4. A status check re: filing of Case Conference

Report is hereby set on February 16, 20L2 at 9:00 a.m. If such

Case Conference Report(s) is (are) filed before this date, then

the st.atus check will be vacated.

5. peadlines for Motions shalI be as set forth in the

Scheduling Order issued or to be issued herein by the Discovery

Commissioner.

5. If and when there is agreement among counsel that

the case is ripe for a settl-ement conference with a Business

Court judge, counsel are to contact the departmental JEA of this

Department for direcLion in scheduling the same. If there is no

such agreement, any effort to obtain such a settlement conference

should be made by motion herein.

cotNsEL EoR PLAINTITT(S) rS DTRECTED TO PROVTDE pROMpT

WRITIEN NOBICE OF ENTRY HEREOF.

DATED Lhis fJ 2012.

t9

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

28
MARK R. DENTOI{

DISTRICT JUDGE

DEPARTMENT THIRTEEN
LAS VEGAS, NV 89155

I hereby certify that on or about the date filed, and

as a courtesy not comprising formal written notice of entry, this

doctrment was e-serwed or a copy of tshis document. was placed in

the at.torney's folder in the Cl-erk's Office or mailed to:
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1l

t2

13

t4

15

16

l7

PUOY K. PREMSRTRUT, ESQ.

AIVERSON, TAYLOR, MORTENSEN & SANDERS
Attn: Eric Hinckley, Esq.

t1 e {J z(
X"nqrr.,- iurt"l'

M
Judicial Executive Assistant
Dept. No. XIII

t9

20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

28
MABK B. DE]ITOT{

OISTRICT JUDGE

OEPARTMENT THIRTEEN
LAS VEGAS, NV 89155
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16
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19

20
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27

28

AK
E tr=-
5.aFHGH*
F333
;x1*9
-<t<Ki
E3gEfr
i=3dE
<€

Electronically Filed
A1D01201210:59:07 AM

&''l'/E&"'^*
CLERK OF THE COURT

DAMS LAW GROUP, LTD.
R. ADAMS, ESQ.

a Bar No. 6874
SSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.

Bar No. 9178
10 W Sahara Avenue Suite 260

Vegas, Nevada 891,17
838-7200

) 838-3636 Fa><

for

PUOY K. PREMSRIRUT, ESQ.,INC.
K. Premsrirut, Esq.

evada Bar No. 7141
520 S. Fourth Street, 2nd Floor

Vegas,NV 89101
2) 384-ss63
2)-385-1752Fax

Attomeys for Plaintiff

ON HOLDINGS, LLC,
Nevada limited liability

Plaintiff.

S AT SEVEN HILLS
HOMEOWNERS AS SOCIATION,

DISTRICT COURT
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

company
)

,)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. A-ll-647850-C
DeptNo. 13

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER

and DOES I through 10 and ROE
ENTITIES 1 through 10 inclusive,

Defendant.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the lst day, January2}lz, the attached

was entered in the above referenced matter'

Dated thislpfray of January,2012.

8010 W Sahara Ave. Ste. 260
Las Vegas, NV 89117

Nevada Bar No. 6874
ASSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.
Nevada Bar No. 9178
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18
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26

')'l

28

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Pursuant to NRCP 5(b),I certiff that I am an employee of the Adams Law Group,Ltd.,

on this date,I served the followine NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER upon all p-arties to
action by:

or true copy
mailing in the States Mail, at Las Vegas, Nevad4 postage paid, following the

as follows:

ic Hinckley, Esq.
verson Tavlor

and Sanders
401 W Charleston Blvd.

Vegas, NV 89117-1401

Dated the&a1of January, 2012.
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l4

l5

16

r7

l8

r9

20
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22
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27

28

Electronically Filed
A1ngl2012 03:08:18 PM

ORI)
ADAMS LAW CROTJP,LTD.
JAMES R. ADAMS, ESQ.
Nevada BarNo. 6874
ASSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.
Nevada BarNo. 9178
8330 W. Sahara Ave. Suite 290
las Vegas, Nevada 891t7egas. Nevaoa

t3s-tzw
838-3636 Fatr

PUOY K. PREMSRIRUT, ESQ.,INC.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Nevbda Bar No. 7141
520 S. Fourth Sheet, 2od Floor
[^as Vesas. NV 89101Las Vesas.l.IV 891Las Vegas, NV
(702) 384-ss_6_3_(702\384-ss63
(zoz)-rs.s-t 7_l2Faxffi

&.-f.H-*
CLERK OF THE COURT

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COITNTY, NEVADA

IKON HOLDINGS, LLC, a Nevada limited liability
company,

Plaintiff,
vs.

HORZONS AT SEVEN HILLS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOChUON, and DOES I through l0 and ROE
ENTITIES I through 10 inclusive,

Defendant.

Case No: A-11-647850-C
Dept No. 13

ORDER

This matter came before the Court on December l2,2}ll at 9:00 a'm., upon the PlaintifPs

Motion for Summary Judgment on Claim ofDeclaratory Relief and Defendant's Counter Motion for

Summary Judgment on Claim of Declaratory Relief. James R. Adams, Esq., of Adams law Group,

Ltd., and puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq., of Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq., Inc., appeared on behalf of the

plaintiff. Eric Hinckley, Esg., of Alverson, Taylor, Mortensen & Sanders appeared on behalf of the

Defendant. The Honorable Court" having read the briefs on file and having heard oral argument, and

for good cause appearing hereby rules:
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I

2

WHEREAS, the Court has determined that a justiciable controversy exists in this matter as

Plaintiff has asserted a claim of right under NRS $116,3116 (he "Super Priority Lien" statute)

against Defendant and Defendant has an interrest in contesting said claim, the present controversy

is between persons or entities whose interests are adverse, both parties seeking declaratory relief

have a legal interest in the controversy (i.e., a legally protectible interest), and the issue involved in

the controversy (the meaning of NRS 116.3116) is ripe for judicial determination as between the

parties. Kress v. Corey 65 Nev. I, :,89 P.2d 352 (/948); and

WHEREAS Plaintiff and Defendant, the contesting parties hereto, are clearly adverse and

hold different views regarding the meaning and applicability of NRS $ I I 6.3 I I 6 (including whether

Defendant demanded from Plaintiffamounts in excess of that which is permitted under the NRS

$116.3116); and

WHEREAS Plaintiffhas a legal interest in the controversy as it was Plaintiffs money which

had been demanded by Defendant and it was PlaintifPs property that had been the subject of a

homeowners' association stafutory lien by Defendant; and

WHEREAS the issue of the meaning, application and interpretation of NRS $116.31i6 is

ripe for determination in this case as the present controversy is real, it exists now, and it affects the

parties hereto; and

WHEREAS, therefore, the Court finds that issuing a declaratory judgment relating to the

meaning and interpretation of NRS $116.3116 would terminate some of the uncertainty and

controversy giving rise to the present proceeding; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to NRS $30.040 Plaintiff and Defendant are parties whose rights,

status or other legal relations are affected by NRS $116.3116 and they may, therefore, have

determined by this Court any question ofconstnrction or validityarising under NRS $116.3 t 16 and

obtain a declaration of righs, status or other legal relations thereunder; and

WHEREAS, the Court is persuaded that Plaintiffs position is conect relative to the

components of the Super Priority Lien (exterior repair costs and 9 months of regular assessrnents)

and the cap relative to the regular assessments, but it is not persuaded relative to Plaintiffs position

J

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

11

t2

13

r4

15

l6

t7

t8

I9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28
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concerning the need for acivil action to triggera homeowners' association's entitlementto the Super

Priority Lien.

THE COURT, THEREFORE, DECLARES, ORDERS, ADruDGES AND DECREES AS

follows:

t. plaintiffs Motion for Partial Summary Judgment on Declaratory Relief is granted in

part and Defendant's Motion for Summary Judgment on Declaratory Relief is granted

in part.

NRS $l16.31 l6 is a statute which creates for the benefit of Nevada homeowners'

associations a general statutory lien against a homeowner's unit for (a) any

constuction penalty that is imposed against the unit's owner pursuant to NRS

$116.310305, (b) any assessment levied againstthat unit, and (c) any fines imposed

against the unit's owner from the time the constnrction penalty, assessment or fine

becomes due (the "General Stahrtory Lien"). The homeownets' associations'

General Statutory Lien is noticed and perfected by the recording ofthe associations'

declaration and, prusuant to NRS $ I I 6.3 I 16(4), no further recordation of any claim

of lien for assessment is required.

Pursuant to NRS $l16.3116(2), the homeowners' association's General Statutory

Lien is junior to a first secwity interest on the unit recorded before the date on which

the assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent ("First Sectnity hterest')

except for a portion ofthe homeowners' association's General Statutory Lien which

remains superior to the First Security Interest (the "Super Priority Lien').

Unless an association's declaration otherwise provides, any penalties, fees, charges,

late charges, frnes and interest charged pursuant to NRS 116.3102(l)0) to (n)'

inclusive, are enforceable in the same nranner as assessments are enforceable under

NRS $ I I 6.3 1 16. Thus, while such penalties, fees, charges, late charges, fines and

intereSt are not acfual "assessments," they may be enfOrced in the same manner as

2.

J.

4.
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5.

assessments are enforced, i.e., by inclusion in the associationos General Statutory

Lien against the unit.

Homeowners' associations, therefore, have a Super Priority Lien which has priority

over the First Security Interest on a homeowners' unit. However, the Super Priority

Lienamountisnotwithout limits andNRS $l 16.3116 is clearthatthe amountof the

Super Priority Lien (which is that porlion of a homeowners' associations' General

Statutory Lien which retains priority status over the First Security Interest) is limited

"to the extent" of those assessments for common expenses based upon the

association's adopted periodic budget that would have become due in the 9 month

period immediately preceding an association's institution ofan action to enforce its

General Statutory Lien (which is 9 months of regular assessments) and "to the extent

of'external repair costs pursuant to NRS $l 16.310312.

The base assessment figure tued in the calculation of the Super Priority Lien is the

unit's un-accelerated, monthly assessment figure for association conrmon expenses

which is wholly determined by the homeowners association's "periodic budget," as

adopted by the association, and not determined by any other document or statute.

Thus, the phrase contained in NRS $ 1 16.3 I 16(2) which states, "... to the extent ofthe

assessments for common expenses based on the periodic budget adopted by the

association pursuant to NRS I I 6.3 I I 5 which would have become due in the absence

of acceleration dr:ring the 9 months immediately preceding institution of an action

to enforce the lien..." means a mar<imum figure equaling 9 times the association's

regular, monthly (not annual) assessments. Ifassessments are paid quarterly, then 3

quafters of assessments (i.e., 9 months) would equal the Super Priority Lien, plus

external repair costs pursuant to NRS $l16.3 10312.

The words "to the extent of' contained in NRS $ 1 16.3 I 16(2) mean "no more than,"

which clearly indicates ama<imum figure oracap onthe SuperPriorityLienwhich

cannot be exceeded.

7.
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8. Thus, while assessments, penalties, fees, charges, iate charges, fines and interest may

be included within the Super Priority Lien, in no event can the total amount of the

Super Priority Lien exceed an amount equaling 9 times the homeowners'

association's regUlar monthly assessment amount to unit owners for comrnon

expenses based on the periodic budget which would have become due immediately

preceding the association's institution of an action to enforce the lien, plus external

repair costs pursuant to NRS 116.310312.

Further, if regulations adopted by the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or

the Federal National Mortgage Associationrequire a shorterperiod ofpriority forthe

lien (i.e., shorter than 9 months of regular assessments,) the shorter period shall be

used in the calculation of the Super Priority Lien, except that notvvithstanding the

provisions of the regulations, that shorter period used in the caleulation of the Super

Priority Lien must not be less than the 6 months immediately preceding institution

af nn acp*/ c'tLl / /.,fr"^
10. Iv{oreover, the€r

6, antfr fi Pa

tn qc/efu;? v

1",P.5 l.16, '1rU6(e

thflrnrq:

IT IS SO ORDERED. i

Lra tdn

I artt

c-,tdr^ 14Ctu.8L

MEtrR. AiDAMS,
Nevada Bar No. 6874
ASSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.
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Nevada Bar No. 9178
ADAMS LAW GROUP, LTD.
8330 W. Sahara Ave., Suite 290
[.as Vegas, Nevada 89117
Tel: 702-838-7200
Fo<: 702-838-3600
i ames@adamslawnevada. com-asslvd6damslawnevada.com

Attriri-evs for Pl aintiff

PUOY *. r*trOaUT, ESQ., INC.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Nevbda Bar No. 7l4l
520 S. Fourth Sheet,2nd Floor
Las Veeas. NV 89101
(704384:ss63
(702)-385-1752 Fax
ppremsrirut@brownlawlv,con
@

Las Veeas. NV 89117-1401
Office:702.384.7000
Fax:702.385.7000
Ehinckl ev@AlversonTayl or. corn

Ai;;il;T;iid-nto'tu"'.
7401 W. Charleston Blvd.
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MCLA
Patrick J. Reilly, Esq
Nevada Bar No. 6l0i
Nicole E. Lovelock, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. I I 187
HOLLAND & HART np
9555 Hillwood Drive, Second Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89134
Tel: (702)669-4600
Fax: (702)669-4650
Email : preil lyf{Dlro I I and hart.cont

ne I o v el ock @,) lro I landlrart.com

At t or n eys for D efen dant

IKON HOLDINGS.
liability company,

Plaintiff,

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

LLC, a Nevada limited I Case No. : A-11-647850-8

vs.

HORIZONS AT
HOMEOWNERS
DOES I through l0;
through l0 inclusive,

SEVEN I]ILLS
ASSOCIATION; and
and ROE ENTITIES 1

&"-l'/E&"^^*
CLERK OF THE COURT

Dept. No.: XIII

MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION OR,
IN THE ALTERNATIVE, FOR
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER
GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT
ON CLAIM OF DECLARATORY
RELIEF

Hearing Date:

Hearine Time:
Defendants.

Defendant Horizons At Seven Hills Homeowners Association ("Horizons"), by and

through their attomeys of record Holland & Hart LLP, hereby submit its Motion for

Reconsideration of the Order Granting Summary Judgment on Clairn of Declaratory Relief

entered January 20,2012 ("Order").

s382t3s:)
Page I of27
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This Motion is rnade a1d based upon the attached memorandum of points and authorities,

the pleadings and papers on file herein, and any oral argument this Court may choose to hear'

DATED this 6th day of February,zUl2.

By

Attorneys for Horizons At Seven Hills
H omeowners As s o c iatio n

NOTICE OF MOTION

TO: All Interested Parties and/ol their Counsel of Record

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE the unclersigned will bring the foregoing Motion on for hearing

.^ March 9:-00am
before the above-entitled court on the I I day of Fbbrtery, 2012, at the hour of

a.m./p.rn. or as soon thereafter as may be heard'

DATED this 6th day of Febrvary 2012.

Attorneys for Defendant Horizons At Seven

Hills Hont eowners As s ociation

L
i

l Esq.

Drive. Second Floor
s. Nevada 89134

D & HART I-I-P

Drive, Second Floor
ada 89134
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MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT OF

DEFENDANT1S tuOrroN FoR CiARIFICATION O&-I!'{ TI{q*IERNATIVE'
RECONSIDERATIONoFORDERGRANTINGSUMMARYJUDGMENToN

CLAIM OF DECLARATORY RELIEF

L

INTRODUCTION

Horizons respectfully requests that this Court clarify or, in the alternative, reconsider paft

of its decision concerning the scope of the so-called "super-priority lien" under NRS I l6'31L6'

as set forth i' the Order attached hereto as Exhibit o'A". Unbeknownst to Horizon or this Couft'

this Court's recent decision was based upon an incornplete view of the facts and the law-an

incomplete picture that was knowingly and deliberately pursued by Plaintiff' This is an

incomplete picture that needs to be addressed in full by this Court and on the merits'

ln the Order. this Court concluded that collection fees and costs are not assessments' but

are enforceable in the same manner aS assessments and may be included in a homeownefs

association's ("HOA") super-priority lien under NRS 116'3116(2), but then concluded that the

super-priority lien is limited to nine (9) tirnes the unit's un-accelerated, rnonthly assessment

amount. ^see 
Exhibit A. Accordingly, the order holds that the rnaximum amount that survives a

lender foreclosure is an amount equaling nine (9) times the amount an HOA invoices a

prototypical homeowner each month.

For several reasons, Horizons respectfully requests that the court clarify or'

alternative, reconsidel this issue, based on the following issues which wele not addressed

Order:l

in the

in the

. The Nevada Legislature specifically rggr-oyg^$ the limitations in the Uniform

co.-orrii;.Jr;.6";;iiJnip"a-.iiti["i'u'CioA;i so that Nevada's super-prioritv lien

includes as colnmon expenses oZ of itfRS 116'3115' This includes amourtts

assessecl ;;";;;;'; tp"ryi" uiit, ii"tiitif tttott costs ancl fees eausecl from u unit

owner's misconduct.

o This Court,s Order fails to analyzeand consider the absurd results that will occur if a

nu,r",.ri"ui'r"u;^i. lt;rdffi6l*i];-"$;rv iJ uti"t letter Nevada law resarding the

rules of sratutory "onr,.ur,,oi. 
inii includes th;. ;;;y p.uctitur irnpiicatiois,of

destroym!'# iio;';""u1itv^'t" ioil""t on its liens,'triggering a "race to the

ffirationontheissueastowhetherfilingacomplairrtwiththecourttoerrforcean
HOA,s statutoly lien is aionditio' precedent to the existsnce of a' HOA's super-priority lien'

<?e)f .r{ , 
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13

t5

t6

l8

19

courthouse" as HOAs are forced to pursue judicial foreclosures of statutory liens

ahead of bank foreclosures, and burdening HOAs and their homeowners.

. NRS 116.3116(2\ contains no language justifying a numerical cap. -The Order fails
to acknowl;a;;;"d ;oOi"s the fictihit Nevatt1's super-priority lien languag_e is

mtrch broadir than the UCIOA, incorporating sll- cosls and fees under NRS

116.3115 and including much more tfran monthly invoices to a prototypical
homeowner.

. The legislative history of Nevada's Chap^ter 1i6 does not support a decision to assert

o nur"rt"ul cap on c5llection costs and^fees becauseany changes to Nevada's super-

priority lien w6re merely to clarify (and not change) the existing statute.

o hnportantly, the Nevada Real Estate Division's Comrnission for Cotnmon Interest

Commutriil6r inafondominium Hotels adopted its Advisory Opinion and concluded

that NRS 116.31 l6(2) includes collection costs but with no numerical limitation.

. The Court disregarded Korbel Family Living Trust v. Spring .Mountain Runclt
Master iit;i, t":ri"ly U""uur. of a pdorly drifted order prtpared..bY the prevailing
party. Howevern The underlying recbrd- demonstrates.unequivocally thlt the ryp.er-^trioiity lien issue was briefed-ihoroughly by both sides at the directi_on of-Judge
'Glarr,'argued by both sides, and thoroirghiy considered by Judge Glass before

issuing a iuling interpreting the super-priority lien.

For these reasons' Horizons requests that the Court clarifii and/or reconsider the

conclusion that the super-priority lien contains a numerical maximum. Such a conclusion

contradicts the broad language of the Nevada super-priority lien, particularly as related to NRS

I 16.31 15, and would create absurd results, including granting an HOA a lien with absolutely no

practical means of enforcement. Horizons therefore requests the Court clarify and/or reconsider

that holding and, instead, rule that the super-priority lien, based on its plain language and public

policy, must include costs of collection with no numerical limit.

il.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

District court judges are allowed unlimited discretion to clari$r prior orders before to the

entry of final judgm ent. SeeNRCP 56; Harvey's lf/agon Vltheel v. MacSween, g6 Nev' 215, 606

p.2d 1095 (1980) (district judge did not abuse his discretion by rehearing the motions for

summary judgment). In addition, Rule 2.24 of the Eighth Judicial District Court Rules

(.,EDCR") provides for the reconsideration of a ruling by the Court after service of the written

notice of the order or judgment. A trial court judge is granted great discretion on reconsideration

of its prior ruling. See, e.g., Masonry & Tile Contractors v. Jolley, Urga & Wirth, 113 Nev'

s382r3s , 'ase 
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j3j, g4l p.Zd 4g6 (lgg7) (reconsideration is appropriate if substantially different evidence is

subsequently introduced or the decision is clearly effoneous); Moore v' City of Las Vegas' 92

Nev. 402,405, 551p.2d244 (1976) (reconsideration appropriate where "new issues of fact or

law are raised suppoftillg a rllling contrary to the ruling already reached'")'

Clarification and reconsideration is particularly appropriate in this case, which is likely to

be appealcd to the Nevada Supreme Court, in that public policy directs that matters be heard on

the rnerits whenever possible, and with a complete record before the court. See, €.$.t Scltulman

v. Bongberg-llthitney Elec,, Inc.,98Nev. 226, 228, 645 P.2d 434, 435 (L982)-

ilI.

LEGAL ARGUMENT

A. The plain Language of NRS 116.3116 ancl Nevada Law Do Not Permit An Illogical

Interpretation of NRS 116.3116.

The Order did not address whether the Court reached this ruling based upon the plain

language of the statute. See Exhibit A. However, the Court must give a clear and unambiguous

statute its plain meaning, unless doing so violates the spirit of the act' D'R' Horton' Ine' v'

Eighttr Judiciut Dist. court ex rel. County of Clark, 123 Nev. 468, 476, 168 P.3d' 731,737

(2007\. It is well established in Nevada that the words in a statute, "should be given their plain

meaning unless this violates the spirit of the act." Slate Dep't of Ins' v' Humana Healtlt' Ins"

ll2 Nev. 356,360 (1999) (quoting McKuy v, Btl. of Supervisors, 102 Nev' 644' 648 (1986)'

When interpreting the plain language of a statute, Nevada courts "presurne that the Legislature

intended to use words in their usual and natural meaning"' McGrath v. Dep't of Public Snfety,

123Nev. 120,123,159P.3d 23g,241 (2007). tndoingso,thecourtmustconsidelastatute's

provisions as a whole, reading thern "in a way that would not render words or phrases

srrperfluous or make provisions nugatory." S. Nev. Homebuiklers Ass'n v. Clark County,I21

Nev. 446, 33g, 117 P.3d tll, 173 (2005) (quotation ornitted)' Meaningless or unreasonable

results should be avoided by courts when interpreting statutes. Mutter of Petition of Phillip

A.C.. 122 Nev. 12g4, l2g3 (2006). As such, 'owhere a statute is susceptible to more than one

interpretation it should be construed in line with what reason and public policy would indicate

5382t35 2
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the legislature intended." County of Clark, ex rel. Univ. Med. Ctr. V. Upchurch,l14 Nev. 749,

753, 961 P.zd 754, 757 (1998) (quotation omitted). Moreover, "when the legislature has

employed a term or phrase in one place and excluded it in another, it should not be implied

wlrere excluded." Coast Hotels & Cusinos, Inc. v. Nev. State Labor Cotntn'n,117 Nev.835,

841,34 P.3d 546,550 (2001).

Here, pursuant to the plain language of NRS Chapter 1i6 and the important policy

considerations behind these statutes, Plaintiff s interpretation of NRS 116.3116 is without merit.

While the super-priority lien authorizedby NRS 116.3116 has one material temporal limitation,

tlrere is no numericallimit capping the lien. Moreover, fees and costs of collection are clearly

intended to be considered as part of the super-priority lien. Accordingly, HOAs are entitled to

collect fees and costs of collection as a portion of the super-priority lien.

1. Assessments Enforceable Under NRS 1163f16 and Given Super Priority

Status Include All Reasonable Collection Costs and Fees Relating to the

Relevant Nine Month Period.

Pursuant to NRS 116.3116, HOAs have a lien on real property to recover

assessn'lents owed by delinquent homeowners, a portion of which has a superior position over

even a first deed of trust recorded before the delinquency. Nevada law is clear that the

component portions of the super-priority lien include both common expenses and multiple other

charges and fees that are also deemed to be "enforceable as assessments under this section [NRS

1 i 6.3 1 16]" unless said charges are restricted by a community HOA's governing docurnents.

NRS 1 16.3 I l6 is titled "Liens against units for assessments" and states that:

1. The Association has a lien on a unit for any construction
penalty that is imposed against the unit's owner pursuant to
NRS 116.310305, any assessments against that unit or any
fines imposed against the unit's owner from the time the
construction penalty, assessment or fine becomes due. Unless
the declaration provides otherwise, any penalties, fees,
charges, late charges, fines and interest charged pursuant
to paragraphs (i) to (n), inclusive, of subsection I of NRS
1163102 aie enforceable as assessments under this section.
If an assessmenf is payable in installments, the full amount of
the assessment is a lien from the time the first installment
thereof becomes due.

5382135_2
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2. A lien under this section . . . is also prior to all security
interests described in paragraph (b) ["a fils! security interest

on the unit recorded before tho date on which the assessment

sousht to be enforced became delinquent . . ."] to the extent of
any charges incurred by the Association on a unit pursuant^to

NnS ttO.:tOf 12 and io the extent of the assessments for
.commonexpensesbasedonthepe-riodigbud-get.a$gptedby

the Associuiion pursuant to NRS 116.3115 which would
have become due'in the absence of acceleration during the 9

months immediately preceding institution of an action to
enforce the lien . . '

NRS I 16.3116 (emphasis added). Thus, the plain language describing a lien for assessments

under the statute clearly incorporates each of the following component assessments into the lien

amount .,unless the declaration provides otherwise:" (1) any assessment levied against the unit

from the time the assessntent comes due, (2) penalties, (3) fees, (4) charges, (5) late charges' (6)

fines, and (7) interest. There can be no doubt that all charges itemized in NRS I 16'3 I I 6( 1) are

meant to be a part of an HOA's lien for assessments where the statute clearly denotes that said

charges are .,enforceable as assessments under this section" - a section aptly titled "Liens

against units for assessments" by the Nevada Legislature in the Nevada Revised Statutes. NRS

116.3116 (see statute section title) (emphasis added). Despite this, the Order states that

"penalties, fees, charges, late charges, fines and interest are not actual 'assessments'"' See

Exhibit A, pg. 3,1n25-26. Yet, the plain language of the statute unequivocally established that

these are "assessments." Indeed, NRS I 16.3116(7) goes on to state that collection costs and

attorney's fees are recoverable as part of the lien. Thus, not only does NRS 116.3116 grant an

association an enforceable lien for assessments, which includes assessments for common

expenses, penalties, fees, charges, interest, attorney's fees, and CostS Of suit, but Nevada law

additionally deems the super-priority portion of the lien to be "prior to all security interests'"

lnportantly, subsection (2) of NRS 116.3116 does not set a numerical cap on the

super-priority lien based upon any particular HoA's assessments charged to homeowners' The

only material proviso placed on the amount of the HoA's super-priority lien is that any

assessment for common expenses "based on the periodic budget adopted by the Association

pursuant to NRS 1116.3115" be limited to a periocl of "9 months preceding institution of an

s382t35J
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action to enforce the lien."2 The portion of the HOA lien given super-priority status is defined

with regard to a particular time period only - there is no mention in the statute of any numerical

limitation or simple mathematical calculation. Indeed, if the Legislature wanted to define the

super-priority lien by some simple rnathematical calculation it could have done so sirnply by

setting forth that mathematical calculation in the statute-

In addition, NRS 116.3115 defines assessments for common expenses as those

"made ot least annually." NRS 116.3115 sets forth several different categories of common

expenses that are to be irrcluded in the assessments, many of which clo not apply equally to all

owners. These categories include:

l. Common expenses for repair of limited common elements, Subsection 4(a);

2. Common expenses benefitting fewer than all of the units, Subsection 4(b);

3. Common expenses to pay the cost of insurance, Subsection 4(c);

4. Common expenses to pay a judgment, Subsection 5; and, most irnportantly,

5. Common expenses caused by the misconduct of any unit's owner' Subsection 6.

NRS 116.3115. Clearly, if an owner fails to pay his or her assessments, that failure is

misconduct. If the HOA incurs expenses in an effort to collect those unpaid assessments, under

NRS 1 16.3 I l5(6), those expenses are chargeable to the unit's owner as part of the association's

periodic budget under NRS 116.3115. Because they are part of the HOA's periodic budget

under NRS 116.3115, they are included in the super priority portion of the HOA's lien under

NRS l 16.3116(2).

2. NRS 116.3116 is Broader than the UCIOA.

"It is a well-known rule of statutory construction that words shall be given their

plain meaning, unless to do so would clearly violate the evident spirit of the statute ' ' ' unless

from a consideration of the entire act it appears that some other intendment should be given to it.

We cannot arbitrarily ignore plain language, but must be controlled by it, except in the instance

2 Tlre.e is one other limiting proviso found outside of NRS 116.3116. NRS l16.31162(4) states that "[t]he

associatiol may not foreclose a iien Uy sale based on a fine or penalfy for a violation of the goveming documents of
tlre Association . , . ." Thus, any portion of assessments for violation fines cattnot, by definition (with some lirniting

exceptiols), be incorporated into a super priority lien for assessments that could be the irnpetus for foreclosure.
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mentioned." ExparteZwissig,l78P.20,2l (Nev. 1919)(emphasisadded)' Thus,wherethe

intent of the Legislature or the evident spirit of the statute would be violated under a plain

language interpretation of the statute, effect must be given to the intent of the Legislature and the

spirit of the statute.

In this matter, plaintiff has relied heavily on the UCIOA in support of its position,

neglecting to note that Nevadu's statute is materially different from the UCIAA' In order to

fully understand the intent of the Legislature and the spirit of NRS Chapter 116, it is important to

look first at the ucloA. The ucloA was originally prornulgated in 1982 by the National

conference on commissioners on uniform state Laws ("uniform Law Commissioners" or

.,ULC,,). The UCIOA is a comprehensive act that governs the formation, management, and

termination of common interest communities. In 1991, Nevada adopted the UCIOA, with some

changes, by enacting NRS Chapter 116-

Notably, the super-priority lien as provided in the UCIOA is much more lirnited

than the actual super-priority lien adopted by Nevada' The super-priority lien in all three (3)

versions of the UCIOA (1982, 1994 and 2003) is limited to the extent of "common expenses

based on the periodic budget adopted by the Association pursuant to section 3- I 15(a)'" Nevada,

lrowever, specfficully removerl the limitation to subsection (a) (which is subsection i of NRS

116.3115 in Nevada's statutory format). Thus, common expenses for purposes of the supel-

priority lien under the UCIOA are limited to 3-1 15(a), while common expenses for purposes of

the super-priority lien in Nevada includes atl of NRS 116'3115' In other words"'common

expenses" is rnuch broader under the Nevada statute than it is under the UCIOA' and includes

amounts assessed against a specific unit. Such common expenses, including those costs and fees

caused from a unit owner's misconduct, must be included in Nevada's super-priority lien

amount. Thus, by broadening the super-priority lien to include cornmon expenses under all

subsections of NRS 116.3116, the Nevada Legislature plainly intended to allow Nevada HoA's

and their attorneys or collection agencies to assess and recovcr as assessments the fees and costs

of collection while enforcing the super-priority lien'
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B. The Orcler Fuils to Consitler \f/hether lts Interpretation of NRS 116.3116 Creates

(Jnreasonuble or Absurcl Results or Contradicts the Spirit of the Act.

There is no discussion in the Order of whether PlaintifPs interpretation of NRS 116'3116

would: (l) violate the spirit of the Act; or (2) produce unreasonable or absurd results. However,

the answer two both of these questions is a resounding yes.

The obvious and undisputed public policy underlying the "super-priority" lien is to

compensate HOAs for the unpaid assessments that are incurred prior to a lender foreclosure. As

evidenced by the Affidavit of Debbie Kluska, which is attached hereto as Exhibit "8",

borrowers who are in default with their lenders simultaneously default on their HOA obligations,

almost without exception. This results in unpaid assessments and neglected properties. 1rl. By

giving priority to the HOA ahead of a lender's deed of trust, HOAs are able to pay bills,

abandoned properties do not become blighted, and neighboring "good" homeowners who pay

their bills are not subject to increased HOA fees. I(1. Defendant Horizons (along with most

other HOAs in Nevada) lacks the resources, staff, and ability to pursue collections on its own.

Exhibit B. While Horizons possesses a statutory lien pursuant to NRS Chapter 116 on such

assessrnents, it must take active steps to collect if it has any chance of recovering amounts that

are past due. Id. As a result, without collection agencies to pursue these past due charges,

HOAs would have little or no ability to enforce their rights to collect said charges from

homeowners who do not pay voluntarily, thereby significantly increasing the costs to those

homeowners who are not delinquent. ft/.

As a result, Horizons has engaged Ncvada Association Services, Inc. to pursue

collections of unpaid assessments and penalties. Exhibit B. Collecting interest, late fees, and

costs of collection as part of Nevada's super-priority lien is and has been colnlnon practice in the

industry for years. Itl. An integral part of the collection process is the recording of a notice of

lien with the Clark County Assessor. 1rl. Such recordation provides notice of the super-priority

lien to subsequent purchasers after foreclosure- -Id.

The types of charges HOAs retain their collection agencies to collect often include many

different categories of assessments for common expenses. Exhibit B' These assessments for

s382t3s]
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common expenses can include special assessments for repairs to common areas' charges for late

payment of assessments, and fees or charges for the use, rental or operation of the common

elements. 1rl.

In addition, to pursue collection, HOAs and their collection agencies are forced to incur

out of pocket costs, such as publication costs in advance of a foreclosure sale. Exhibit B' The

out of pocket costs for publication and posting in advance of a foreclosure in Las vegas are

approximately $500.00. Depending on the monthly amount due from the homeowner' the

publicatio' costs alone often exceed the "nine times" super-priority lien calculation proposed by

Plaintiff in this case. Id. As a result, using the calculation proposed by the Plaintiff in this case'

a HOA would never bother to pursue collection through a collection agency' as the out-of pocket

costs alone would exceed the amount recoverable' Id'

Give' the foregoing, if HOAs cannot recover reasonable collection costs, they will be

eff'ectively unable to pursue and collect from property owners who are in violation of the cc&Rs

when there is a le'der foreclosure. Exhibit B. As such, an "unreasonable" and "absurd" result is

therefore created by the order, which offers the conclusion that collection fees and costs are not

assessments and the super-priority lien has "a maximum figure equaling 9 times the association's

regular, rnonthly (not annual) assessments." see Exhibit A, pg 4,ln2l-24.

The result of the Order provides for an inherently inequitable result fiom a given HOA's

perspective. Consider, for example, one HOA where the total comlnon expenses that would

have become due in the 9 month period immediately preceding tl're first action to enforce the lien

totaled $95, excluding collection fees and costs and another HOA where the total common

expenses that would have become due in the 9 rnonth period immediately preceding the first

action to enforce the lien totaled $950, excluding collection fees and costs' under the order' the

relatively ..poor,, HoA will be able to recover only $95, whereas the relatively "rich" HoA will

be able to recover $950. Although it is highly unlikely even the "rich" neighborhood could even

absorb the prohibitive costs of collecting on such limited amounts, the "poor" HOA would never

be able to afford the cost of collecting from a delinquent homeowner' Indeed, no HOA could

possibly hope to recover its collection fees and out of pocket costs for a mere $95' It is fiscal
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nonsense to expect an HOA to pay several thousand dollars out of its own pocket to collect only

a few hundred dollars in assessments. This could not possibly have been the result envisioned by

the Legislature when it enacted NRS I 16.31 16.

Indeed, the Order's interpretation of the statute would encourage poor public policy. If

costs of collection were not recoverable as part of a super-priority lien, the Legislature would

have created a disincentive for HOA community managers and collection agencies to attetnpt

collection of delinquent assessments. Instead, the only alternative for a HOA would be to file a

judicial foreclosure action in accordance with NRS I 16.3116(7), which specifically allows for

"costs and reasonable attorney's fees" as part of the recovery.' Exhibit B. However, this would

necessarily require (1) the hiring of an attorney; (2) the filing of a civil action; and (3) a race to

the courthouse between the HOA and the trust deed holder for the borrower which is in default.

Id. The obvious result would be a flood of civil lawsuits and a flood of foreclosures-results

that are plainly contrary to the public purpose of the statute itself-that might otherwise be

avoided. Such a ridiculous and obscene result promises to increase the number, speed, and cost

of foreclosures at a time when Nevada's real estate market (and its property values) are hanging

on by a thread. Nevada law strictly forbids such a nonsensical statutory interpretation. See

(lpchurch,l14 Nev. at753,961P.2dat757 ("where a statute is susceptible to more than one

interpretation it should be construed in line with what reason and public policy would indicate

the legislature intended." Accordingly, fees and costs of collection (without a numerical cap)

clearly must have been intended to be part of the HOA's super-priority lien.

Horizons' concerns are particularly irnportant and significantly impact the role of HOAs

during these difficult economic times. With more foreclosures in Nevada than in any other state,

HOAs have stepped up to maintain homes that have fallen into disrepair. Exhibit B. Dead or

overgrown landscaping is a common problem, as are unattended pools rife with algae. Id.

Poorly kept residences create neighborhood blight that depresses surrounding property values -

3 Interestingly, Plaintiff s counsel has argued in many cases that the filing of a "civil action" is required to even

recover any patt of a super-priority lien, simply because the words "civil action" are used in NRS I16.3 I l6(7). No

court has aaopted this argument. Ofcourse, ifa "civil action" is not required to recover any part ofa super-priority

lie1, it follows that subsection 7 expressly allows for the recovery ofreasonable fees and costs.
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values that have already been devastated by the worst housing market downturn in Nevada

history. Id. If HOAs are unable to recover the costs of collection, in addition to the delinquent

assessments themselves, then HOAs have no ability to collect the delinquent assessments' and

their task of maintaining these communities becomes much more daunting' lrl

For instance, the Winokur law review article relied upon by Plaintiff sets forth some of

tlie importalt policy implications in granting HOAs the ability and the means to collect past due

assessnrents. Indeed, the article notes that 'othe financial strength of an association often bears

strongly on the value of the housing units in which both lenders and residents have invested'"

winokur, Meaner Lienor community Associations: The "super Priority" Lien and Related

Reforms Under the Unifurm Common Interest Ownership Act,27 Wake Forest L' Rev' 353'359

(lgg2). However, "[i]n hard economic times, assessment collection typically becomes both

more important and less effectiv e." Id. at 357 . Indeed, in difficult econotnic times-the cunent

Nevada foreclosure crisis being a pertbct example-foreclosures and abandonment of units

severely deplete the assessment base, making it exceedingly difficult for HoAs to maintain

cor'ron elements. See id. at 360. In fact, when "assessments go uncollected, - . . the defaulting

homeowner,s share of community costs to maintain colnlnon elements cunently falls on those

least responsible for the default-neighboring homcowners who regularly pay their assesstnents'

remain in good standing, and constitute the community association." Id' at359' In other words'

when delinquent homeowners fail to pay assessments due the HOA, the resultant burden and

expense will fall on those "good" homeowners' unless the HOA has a means to recOver the

delinquent assessments.a

The means to recover the delinquent assessments is the super-priority lien established by

the Nevada Legislature. However, "since individual delinquencies are often srnall components

of a substantial total of assessments owed by all residents in a community' enforcement of

ffilthoughthe..good,,homeownersbearthisfinancialresponsibility,t1reyhaveno
control over the financial worthiness of their 

"neighbors. The financial institutio's' however' do' Financial

irrstitutions review (or at least were supposeO to hav! reviewed) the income and credit worthiness of a prospective

purchaser before making tlre decisiorl to lend the purchase price' 
.-Having 

made a poor decision' the financial

institutions should not now be able to impose the entire responsibility for that poor decision on the "good"

hottteowners.
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ossessnxent clelinquencies will often not take place if the association lacks recourse to recover

its expenses." Winokur, supra, at363 (emphasis added). In other words, if an HOA is permitted

to recover only a certain amount of its delinquent assessments without the ability to recover

collection costs above that number, the HOA simply will not have the means to recover the past

due assessments, unless, of course, the HOA passes those substantial collection costs onto the

law-abiding homeowners who pay their assessments.

In addition, in rendering this decision, it appears that the Court gave no weight to

Hudson House Condominiun Ass'n, Inc. v. Brooks, 6ll A.2d 862,865 (Conn. 1992), the only

legal authority on point fashioned by a state supr€me coud.s Hulson House goes precisely to

the spirit and purpose of the legislation as a whole and the unreasonable and absurd results

created by "fashioning a bow without a string or alrows." The Connecticut Supreme Court

stated:

In construing a statute, we assume tha! "t!e legislature
intended to iccomplish a reasonable and rational result."
Section A7-255(a) creates a statutory lien for delinquent
common expense assessments. Section 47-258.0) authorizes
the foreclosure of the lien thus created. Section 47-258(b)
provides for a limited priority over other secured interests for
i portion of the assessmenf accruing during the six month
peiiod preceding the institution of the action' Section 47-
2SSG) ipecifically authorizes the inclusion of the costs of
collection as part of the lien.

Since the umount of monthly assessments are, in mo.st

instunces, small, and since the statute limits the priority
status to only a six ,nontlx period, snd since in mosl
instances, it ii goittg to be only the priority debt thut.in fact
is collectible, il seims highly unlikely thst tlrc legislctture
woultl have authorized such foreclosure proceedings
without including the costs of collection in the sum entitled
to a priority.

To conclude that the legislature intencled otherwise would
have thut body fashioning a bow withottt a string or arrows'

611 A.2d at866 (emphasis added) (citations omitted).

From a purely logical stanclpoint, it is absurd to imagine the Nevada Legislature granted

t If the Court did not give Hutlson House weight because it involved a judicial foreclosure, this is a distinction

without a difference.
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HOAs a super-priority lien with no practical ability to enforce it. The numerical rnaximum set

forth in the Order, however, comes to just that conclusion. Indeed, if an HOA bills $40 per

month6 to each horneowner, according to the Order, the maximum of assessments, which may

include collection costs and fees, that the HOA could recover is $360.7 Notwithstanding the

blatant unfaimess the numerical maximum concept irnparts on HOAs with srnaller assessments,

it is simply not possible to cornplete (or even begin) the collection process for a rnere $360'

Indeed, the out of pocket costs to publish and post prior to foreclosure exceed the

recovemble amount under such a scenario. Therefore, should that HOA decide to pursue

collectiolr, it would be forced to pay more in collection costs than it would ever recover, and

pursuit of that collection would be cost prohibitive. The Nevada Legislature simply could not

have meant to give HOAs a lien with no means to enforce it-i'e', a bow without a string or

arrows. Indeed, if that was the intent of the Legislature, why did it bother establishing a super-

priority lien in the first Place?

Thls. the nurnerical maximum simply is not logical from a practical standpoint. Instead,

to be able to actually recover assessments owed by a delinquent hotneowner to the HOA, the

HOA rnust also have the ability to recover its reasonable collection costs. In making this

decision, the Court failed to take into account the practical results of the interpretation of NRS

116.3116, even though those results were effectively undisputed by PlaintitT during briefing'

Accordingly, Horizons requests the Court to consider whether the Order's interpretation of NRS

l16.3l16 creates unreasonable or absurd results, or contraclicts the spirit of the act, as required

by Las vegas Police Protective Ass'n,122 Nev. at242,130 P.3d at l9l.

6 Another problem with setting a numerical maximum based on a multiple of 9 tirnes fhe'monthly assessment

amount,, is the Arbitrator fails to define what is "the monthly assessment amount." NRS 1 16'3 I 15 provides many

different manners in which a homeowner is assessed for common expenses' NRS I 16'31 l5(l) mandates all HOAs

to create an ..annual assessment," but the rnanncr in which this "annual assessment" is collected is deterrnined by the

FIOA. Some associations collect this "annual assessment" yearly or quarterly'

7 The blatant unfairness of this numerical cap is readily apparent when one considers Regulation No' Rl99-09

rece'tly adopted by the Commission, which establishes thl amount of reasonable collection costs' see Exhibit "C"'

which is a true and correct copy of Regulation Rl99-09'
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C. The Super-Priority Lien Must Be Read In Context, Including ilte Brosd Reference to

NRS I16.3TT5.

In the Order, the Court does not consider a significant difference between the UCIOA

and NRS Chapter 116. The relevant super-priority lien language in Nevada states the lien has a

priority "to the extent of the assessments for common expenses based on the periodic budget

adopted by the association pursuant to NRS 116.31 15 . . . ." NRS I 16.31 16(2). In stark contrast,

the Uniform Acts (the 2008 version and prior versions) limit the super-priority lien to the extent

of common expenses adopted "pursuant to Section 3-115(g)." The Nevada statute is broader,

however, and limits the super-priority lien only to common expenses adopted pursuant to all of

NRS li6.3ll5, with no subsection limitation. In other worcls. "cornrnon expenses" inclucle

assessments imuosed under all of NRS 116.3115, not iwt NRS 116.311S(It, which n euns tltttt

p roto tvnic ul ltome owner.

However, contrary to the Order's conclusion that the language "to the extent of'means

there is a numerical maximum to the super-priority lien, NRS 116.3115, broad as it is,

demonstrates the statute contains no such maximum. The key question in the super-priority lien

ar-ralysis is "to the extent of' what? The answer is to the extent of assessments for comlnon

expenses based on all ofNRS 116.3115, notjustNRS 1 16'31 15(1)'

Notably, the UCIOA, upon which Plaintiff relies so heavily, is much more limited than

the version that was actually adopted by Nevada. The super-priority lien in all three (3) versions

of tlre UCIOA (1982, 1994,2008) is stated as to the extent of "common expense assessments

based on the periodic budget adopted by the association pursuant to Section 3:!11(A)."

(emphasis added). Nevada, however, specifically removed the reference to subsection (a) (which

would be subsection (1) as set forth in Nevada's statute). Thus, while common expenses for

purposes of the super-priority lien under the UCIOA are limited to the extent of 3-ll5(a)'

common expenses for purposes of the super-priority amount in Nevada include a// of NRS

116.3115. In other words, the calculation of "assessments" within the super-priority period is

rnuch broader under the Nevada statute than it is under the Uniform Act and includes specific

s382t35 2
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amoLlnts assessed against a specific unit during that time period, such as unit specific utility costs

pursuanttoNRS ll6.3ll5(a)(c)andspecificcostsofmisconductpursuanttoNRS 116.3115(6)'

The Nevada super-priority lien therefore exists to the extent of such colnmon expenses' including

those costs and fees caused from a unit owner's misconduct.

NRS 116.3115 has a rather broad formulation of assessments fof common expenses'

Generally, other than those "assessments under subsections 4 to '.|," common expenses must be

assessed against all units and the association must establish adequate leserves' NRS

116.31 15(2). Those "assessments under subseCtiOns 4to'7" include, e.g.' amounts assessed for

maintenance and restoration under subsection (4Xa), common expenses benefiting fewer than all

units under subsection 4(b), and costs of insurance and utilities under subsection 4(c)'

Significantly, NRS I 16.31 15(6) states "[i]f any common expense is caused by the misconduct of

any unit's owner, the association may assess that expense exclusively against his or her unit'"

NRS 116.3115(6). Undoubtedly, a failure to pay amounts due and owing to the HOA is

considered misconduct on the part of a homeowner and therefore costs and fees accrued due to

this misconduct are chargeable to that particular unit'

Therefore, because the super-priority lien under NRS I 16.3116 exists "to the extent of

the assessn? ents for comrnon expenses based on the periodic budget adopted by the association

purstmnt ta NR,S It6.3tI5,- the super-priority lien exists to the extent of those comlnon

expellses included in ALL of NRS 116.3115. The lirnitation "to the extent of'does nol specify

or refer to sorne ar-bitrary numerical limitation based upon one subsection of NRS 116'3115'

Instead, ,.to the sxtent" of must be read in the context and language of the whole sentence, i'e',

..to the extent,, of those assessments for common expenses defined in NRS 1 16'31 15 that would

have become due in the relevant nine-month period.8 See Kurcher Firestopping v. Meadont

Vatley Contruclors, Inc., --- Nev. ---,204P.3d 1262, 1263 (2009) ("Plain meaning may be

* By way of another example, HoAs at high-rise condominiun developments typically have one electrical meter'

the charges frorn which are paid by the HOA' Such a charge is unquestionably a common expense' Indeed' under

NRS l16.3lls( )(c), the HbA must assess the costs of this utility proportionally based on usage, in which these

HOAs do in fact bill, on a monthly basis, the specific utility costs io ihe specific owner' Begayle this utilify charge

is yet another common expense that is assessed under NRi I16.3115, it too would be included in the super-priority

lien.
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ascertained by examining the context and language of the statute as a whole.")'

Given the foregoing, the broad Nevada super-priority lien exists "to the extent" of

cornlnon expenses as listed in all of NRS 116.3115. The plain language of the super-priority lien

does not set forth a numerical maximum but, instead, a limitation as set forth in NRS 1 16'31 15.

Because Nevada's super-priority lien broadly relates to all of NRS 116.3115, as opposed to only

the first subsection in the Uniform Acts, the Nevada Legislature adopted a broad super-priority

lien that includes all costs of collection. Horizons therefore requests the Court to reconsider the

Order as to a numerical maximum to Nevada's super-priority lien, so that amounts arising under

NRS ll6.3il5 during the relevant nine month period {which would include reasonable

collection costs) are included in the super-priority lien-

D. Legislative History Does Not Support u Decision by the Legishture to Exclude

Collection Fees and Costs.

Plaintiff noted there have been several proposed amendments to NRS 116 that have not

passed. Plaintiff argued the fact that these amendments have not passed is evidence that the

Legislature does not intend fees and costs of collection to be included in the super-priority lien. This

is a flawed argument, however, foremost because the Legislature's decision not to pass a bill is not

controlling here. Furthermore, and along those same lines, the proposed atnendments made multiple

changes to the statute and there is no indication in the record that the failure to enact these

changes was in any way related to the issues before this Court. In fact, when the Legislature

was considering the most recently proposed amendment to this statute, AB 174, it was

undoubtedly aware of the Korbel decision and the fact that at least some district court judges have

held the fees and costs of collection are included in the super-priority lien. For example, in the

April 15, 201 I Senate Cornmittee on Judiciary, Michael Buckley stated, "There is a decision

in the Eighth Judicial District Court that attorney's fees and collection costs are part of the

super priority.",see Exhibit'oD"n p. 16, which is a true and correct copy of the Minutes of the

Senate Committee on JudiciarY.

Similarly, with regard to AB 174, Plaintiff contends that Senator Allison Copening

proposed this bill to change the current law to allow for inclusion of fees and costs of collection

5382t35 2
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in the super-priority lien. This is simply not the case. In discussing AB 17 4, Senator Copening

states, .,These are the costs a collection company can charge. A homeowners' association can

retain an attorney to foreclose on a home, for example, and it is part of the super-priority lien' ll/e

are not changing law." See Exhibit D, p.8 (ernphasis added)'

In addition to the proposed amendments cited by Plaintiff, AB 448 proposed arnending the

statutory super priority language to read:

The lien is also prior to all security interests-described in paragraph

(b) but only in in amount not to exceed charges incurred by the

association'on a unit pursuant to NRS I 16.3 103 l2 plus an amount

not to exceed nine iintes the monthly assessment for comrnon

"tp"ttr., 
based on the periodic .Uydg"i adopted by the.asso"]?ti9i

pursuant to NRS 116.3115 which is in effect at the time of the

"ornrnrnr"*ent 
of a civil actionto enforce the association's lien . . '

See Exhibit D, p.43-44. This amendment appears to have been designed to change NRS 1 16'31 l6

to more closely match Plaintiffs proposed interpretation of that statute. Significantly, AB 448

was not passed.

E. The Commission Recenrly Attopted an Atlvisory Opinion Supporting Horizon's

Interpretation of the Super-Priority Lien'

On December 8, 2010, the CCIC issued its advisory opinion ("Advisory Opinion") that

specifically concludes that all reasonable costs of collecting are part of the super-priority lien'

The Advisory opinion explicitly rejected a numerical maximum for the super-priority lien:

The argument has been advanced that limiting the super priority- to

a finite amount ls necessary ln order to preserve this

;"fi;-o*G ;d the willingness of ienders to continue to lend in

"o*nlon 
interest communities. The State of Connecticut, in 1991,

NCCUSL. in 2008, as well as "Fannie Mae and local lenders" have

all concluded otherwise.

Accordingly, both a plain reading of the applicable provisions of
NRS $l l-6.3.1 l6 and-the policy determinations ot'commentators'

the st"ate of Connecticut, and lenders themselves -support 
the

conclusion that associations should be able to include. specified

"ortr 
of""flecting as part of the association's super priority lien."

See Exhibit "E", which is

Supreme Court has made it

5382135_2

a true and correct copy of the Advisory Opinion' The Nevada

clear that courts are to give "great deference" to administrative
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interpretation. Imperial Palace,l08 Nev. at 1,067,843 P.2d at 818; DaimlerChrysler Services,

121 Nev. 541, ll9 P.3d 135; Thomas v. City of N. Las Vegas,122 Nev. 82, l0I 127 P-3d 1057

(1070) (2006) (citing Chevron U.S.A. v. Not. Res. Def, Council,467 U.S' 837 (1984). Indeed,

particularly for pure questions of statutory interpretation, courts should defer to agency

interpretatio ns. See, e.g., Hurnan Soc'y of U.S. v. Locke, 

- 
F.3d 

-,2010 
WL 4723195, at 9

19tl' Cir. 2010) ("'If a statute is ambiguous, and if the implementing agency's construction is

reasonable, Chevron requires a federal court to accept the agency's construction of the statute,

even if the agency's reading differs from what the court believes is the best statutory

interpretation."' (quoting Nat'l Cable & Telecomm, Ass'n v. Brand X Internet Servs.,545 U.S.

967 ,980 (2005).

The conclusion reached by the CCIC in issuing its Advisory Opinion clearly

demonstrates the intent of the CCIC to allow recovery of fees and collection costs wherc all other

assessments accruing during the relevant tirne period remain unpaid. Accordingly, the following

amounts may be included as part of the super-priority lien amount, to the extent the same relate

to the unpaid 6 or 9 months of super priority assessments: (a) interest pennitted by NRS

116.3115, (b) late fees or charges authorized by the declaration in accordance with NRS

116.3102(1)(k), (c) charges for preparing any statements of unpaid assessments pursuant

ro NRS 116.3102(l)(n) and (d) the "costs of collecting" authorized by NRS 116'310313' Exhibit

E, CCIC Advisory Opinion, p.14. Thus, when the CCIC wrote that the "costs of collecting"

rnay be ilcluded as part of the super-priority lien, the CCIC did so with the express

coltemplation that such "costs of collecting" would be part of the SPL, even where there are "6 or

9 months of super priority assessments" that are unpaid.

Moreover, the CCIC Advisory Opinion explicitly rejected the position this Court adopted

in the Order, stating ".. . both a plain reading of the applicable provisions of NRS $ I 16.3 I l6 and

the policy determinations of commentators, the state of Connecticut, and lenders themselves

support the conclusion that associations should be able to include specified costs of collecting

as part of the association's SPL." Id., p.12. Indeed, the CCIC Advisory Opinion contemplates

olrly a temporal lirnitation on the amount of the HOA's lien that is entitled to super priority:

5382135 2
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[A]lthough the assessment portion of the SPL is limited to a finite
number of months, becauseihe assessment lien itself includes 'fees,

charges, late charges, attorney fees, fines, and interest,' these

char:gei may be included as part of the SPL amount'

Thus, the super-priority lien is that portion of the HOA lien that accrues during the finite number

of months (nine months) preceding an action to enforce the lien. The super-priority lien itself is

the only limitation on that portion of the HOA's lien entitled to super priority, and the super-

priority lien is defined temporally, not numerically.

Because there is a reasonable opinion as to the statutory interpretation of NRS

116.3116(2) that was issued by the agency tasked with enforcing NRS Chapter 116' the

Nevada Real Estate Division, this opinion should be considered highly persuasive authority.

'l'he Nevada Supreme Court has made it clear that courts are to "give deference to

adrninistrative interpretations." Thomas v. City of N. Las Vegas,122 Nev' 82' 101' 127 P'3d

1057, 1070 (2006) (citing Chevron U.S.A. v. Nat. Res. Def, Council,467 U'S' 837 (1984)'

Finally, the Nevada Real Estate Division's Winter 2010 Publication referenced AB 204,

whiclr became effective 2009 and increased the tirne period of the SPL frorn six rnonths to nine

months. ,See Exhibit "F"n which is a true and correct copy of the Nevada Real Estate Division

Winter 2010 publication. In that publication, the division specifically characterized AB 204 as

allowing for the collection of "related costs" in addition to assessments. Id. at 2' While not

binding, it is extremely telling that the agency's own characterization of NRS I 16'31 l6 indicates

that collection costs are part of the super-priority lien'

Accordingly, Horizons respectfully requests the Court reconsider the CCIC's Advisory

Opinion. Because this is a reasonable opinion as to the statutory interpretation of NRS

116.3116(2) that was issued by the Nevada Real Estate Division, the same agency that

administers the procedures for cc&R's and HoA's, this opinion should be considered highly

persuasive authority. Indeed, the Nevada Supreme court has explicitly stated deference must

be given to agency interpretations. As such, Horizons requests reconsideration of the order'

namely that the super-priority lien contains no numerical cap.
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F. The Reasoning of and Full Story Behind the Korbel Decision Should Be Reconsiderecl.

Horizons respectfully request the Court reconsider the Korhel case for two (2) important

reasons. First, while the Korbel order is short, it is undisputed that the arguments resulting in

that order were detailed, fully argued, and regarding the same issues as occuring in this

arbitration. Second, Ikon's counsel has involvement in Korbel and has initiated myriad lawsuits

and arbitrations in an attempt to create some authority contrary to Korbel.

1. The Korhel Ruling Was Fully Analyzed and Is The Industry Standard.

Like here, the principal issue in Korbel was whether HOA collection fees

survived foreclosurc based upon the so-called "super priority" lien of NRS 1 16.31 16. Indeed, in

a hearing on September 18, 2006, Judge Glass noted the legal dispute over the interpretation of

NRS 116 and specifically directed the parties submit additional briefing on the super-priority lien

issue. See Minutes of September 18, 2006 Hearing, attached hereto as Exhibit '0G". The parties

thereafter subrnitterl detailed brief's, fbcusing solely on interpreting the super-priority lien in NRS

1i6.3116(2\. ,See Plaintiffs Brief, attached hereto as Exhibit "H" (stating the legal issue

presented was what is the correct application of NRS 116.3116(2)); Defendant's Brief, attached

hereto as Exhibit '(I" (stating its brief supported its position regarding judicial interpretation of

NRS 116.3116).

The court thereafter held a hearing on the matter on November 20,2006,

which was memorialized in an order dated December 22,2006. See Minutes of November 20,

2006 Hearing, attached hereto as Exhibit "J"; Order, attached hereto as Exhibit "K". While the

prevailing counsel who prepared the order did not prepare specific findings, it is clear from the

ruling, after specific briefing as to a discrete issue, that Judge Glass held that collection fees and

costs were recoverable as part of the super-priority lien, and that Mr. Korbel's legal challenge

under NRS 116.3116 could not prevail. As a result, Judge Glass concluded the HOA was

entitled to recover assessments for common expenses, late fees, interest, costs of collection, and

a transfer fee. See Exhibit J. Mr. Korbel did not appeal Judgc Glass's decision. Moreover,

Korbel has become the recogni zed law in the industry, with acceptance of this precedent by the

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation ("Freddie Mac'). 
^See 

Exhibit'(L').
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Therefore, the Korbel order's lack of specific reasoning for the judge's

decision in no way detracts from the fact that Judge Glass actually and thoroughly considered the

Nevada super-priority lien, obtained thorough briefing, analyzed the competing readings of the

statute, heard oral argument and, only then, did she make a ruling that the super-priority lien did

indeed contain collection costs, with no numerical maximum. Horizon thefefore respectfully

requests the Court reconsider the importance of this opinion, the only known district court

decision involving Nevada's super-priority lien.

2. A Scheme of Forum and Plaintiff Shopping Ongoing Since Korbel-

Most frustrating about the current state of this case is that it has ruled based

on an incornplete picture presented to this Court. In short, Plaintiff has engaged in a litigation

strategy that has been specifically designed to keep this Court from considering all relevant legal

arguments.

plaintiff is part of a group of real estate speculators who have bought

nulnerous homes at foreclosure auctions with the intent of selling those parcels for a quick profit.

Tliis group of investors disagrees with the interpretation of NRS I 16.31 16 set forth in Korbel and

has initiated a myriad of lawsuits and arbitrations in an attempt to create some authority contrary

to K'rbel. These lawsuits and arbitrations include federal debt collection practices lawsuits,

state court lawsuits, and arbitrations against various HOAs, debt collection agencies, and law

firms. Indeed, there has been a scheme of forum and plaintiff shopping ongoing since the Korbel

decision was entered.

Importaltly, originally, and for years, the real estate investors named HOA

collection companies as defendants in these matters, but just recently, they have changed their

strategy and started pursuing claims against smaller, less solvent HOAs, like Horizons, to obtain

favorable interpretations, or reach the Supreme Court with these opponents, while filibustering

the parties-the HOA collection companies-that have been subject to rnultiple suits and have

spent years litigating this issue. This legal maneuver allows thesc Plaintiffs to provide Courts,

like here, with only a partial view of the issue and hide the entire intricate, sophisticated

arsument that has been developed over the last few years'
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For instance, in January 2010, Plaintiffs' counsel, on behalf of these real

estate investors, commenced a lawsuit in the Eighth Judicial District Court, Clark County,

Nevada, Case No. 4-10-60903I-C (the "Higher Ground Lawsuit"), in which multiple HOA

collection agencies were named as defendants. In that lawsuit, the issue revolved around this

same central issue, which is whether HOAs were prohibited by NRS $116.3116 frorr collecting

certain collection fees and costs as part of the super priority lien. The HOA collection companies

filed a motion to dismiss pursuant to NRS $38.310 and NRCP 12(b)(1) that was granted and

those real estate investors filed a Complaint with the State of Nevada Department of Business

and Industry Real Estate Division on or about May 5, 2010, entitled Higher Ground, LLC, et al-

v. Nevada Associcttion Services, Inc. et a/., Nevada Real Estate Division Arbitration Case No.

10-87 (the "Higher Ground Arbitration"). The Higher Ground Arbitration is a non-binding

arbitration currently being heard by Arbitrator Persi Mishel (the "Arbitrator") under the

procedures set forth by the Nevada Real Estate Division'

On March 21,2011, the Arbitrator issued an "Interim Award Regarding

Order Granting in Part and Denying in Part Motion for Summary Judgment on Clairn of

Declaratory Relief' (the "Interim Award"). Due to the important legal implications of the

interpretation of the super-priority lien, the Arbitrator issued the Interim Order, which was

unopposed, so that the parties could appeal to the District Court and then to the Nevada Supreme

Court the following legal issues: (1) the extent collection costs are enforceable under Nevada's

super-priority lien; and (2) whether an HOA is required to file a "civil action" before it may

recover on its super-priority lien. The decision to issue the Interim Order had been desired by all

the parties involved to ensure the Supreme Court could rule on this seminal issue, which would

not only resolve the controversy between the parties, but also resolve the issue for the parties in

the countless other lawsuits and arbitrations. See the Affidavit of Patrick Reilly, Esq. ("Reilly

Affidavit") attached hereto as Exhibit "M". The Higher Ground Arbitration included eighteen

Claimants and eight Respondents, which were all represcnted by attorneys that had developed an

expertise on this subject and developed sophisticated, developed, and nuanced arguments'

As the Reilly Affidavit states, alt the parties in the Higher Ground

s382135 2
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Arbitration-including the real estate investors-agreed to the issuance of an interim award and

felt it was proper. However, once the real estate investors were before the district court against

ttreir long tine adversaries-the HOA collection agencies-they had a sudden change of heart

and fought to have the district court deny jurisdiction. ft/. This new strategy coincided with its

success against smaller HOAs like Horizons. After fighting HOA collection agencies lbr over

two years, and without any notice to the HOA collection agencies, Plaintiff s counsel changed

strategy and decided to just nalne HOAs, which lack resources in this economy and offer

minirnal resistance against them, to obtain favorable rulings on these seminal issues' For

example, since this Order was issued in open court, the Higher Ground Defendants have been

waving around the minute order as a ruling in their favor on these seminal issues' Meanwhile,

these real estate investors continue to filibuster a ruling on the merits in the Higher Ground

matter. It is apparent that these real estate investors, who have made hefty sums of money by

flipping distressed foreclosure propefties, are willing to engage in any conducto be it lawful or

not, to obtain rulings that will fatten their checkbooks'

Still, because the Nevada Supreme Court will ultimately rule on these two

issues of law that are culrently unsettled in Nevada, Horizons requests that the Court clariff or

reconsider the Order so the Court has the opportunity to review a full and complete record that

includes all arguments. Due to the important legal implications of the interpretation of the super-

priority lien, this Court should hear all arguments on these two questions of statutory

interpretation, especially since the matter will be appealed to the Nevada Supreme Court'
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Iv.

CONCLUSION

For these reasons, Horizons requests the Court reconsider that holding and, instead, rule

tl-rat the super-priority lien, based on its plain language and public policy, must include costs of

collection with no nurnerical lirnit. The current Order contradicts the broad language of the

Nevada super-priority lien, particularly as related to NRS 116.3115, and causes absurd results,

including granting an HOA a lien with absolutely no practical means of enforcement'

DATED this 6th day of February,2012.

HOLLA D&HAR

!Esq.
Nicol
9555

ock, Esq.
Drive, Second Floor

Las V Nevada 89134

At t or n ey s fo r D efe n d ant s
Horizons At Seven Hills Honteowners
Association
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pursuant ro Nev. R. Civ. P. 5(b), I hereby certiry that on the bl"tday of February ,2Al2,I

served a true and correct copy of the foregoing MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION OR, IN

THE ALTBRNATIVE, F'OR RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER GRANTING

SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON CLAIM OF DECLARATORY RELIEF bY dEPOSitiNg SAMC

in the United States mail, first class postage fully prepaid to the persons and addresses listed

below:

James R. Adarns, Esq.
Assly Sayyar, Esq.
Adarns Law Group, Ltd.
8330 West Sahara Avenue, Suite 290
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117

Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq. Inc.
520 S. Fourth Street, 2nd Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

A t to r ney s for P I a int iff

'.1***mployee of Holland
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Electronically Filed
O2lOOl2012 03:30:57 PM

APEN
Patrick J. Reilly, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. 6103
Nicole E. Lovelock, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. I I187
HOLLAND & HART rrp
9555 Hillwood Drive, Second Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89134
Tel: (702) 669-4600
Fax (702)669-4650
Ernai l: prei I ly(rDh ol l andhart. cont

ne I o ve lockCarlto I I andh art. cont

Attorneys for Plaintffi Nevada Association
Services, Inc., RM Management, LLC,
and Angius & Terry Collections, LLC

&,-l'/z{"-*
CLERK OF THE COURT

Page Nos.

I -8

9-r2

13-17

t8-97

98-lll

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

Case No. : A-11-647850-8
Dept. No.: XIII

APPENDIX OF EXHIBITS TO MOTION
FOR CLARIFICATION OR, IN THE
ALTERNATIVE, F'OR
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER
GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT
ON CLAIM OF DECLARATORY
RELIEF

Exhibit No.

A

B

C

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Document

Notice of Entry of Order

Affidavit of Debbie Kluska

Adopted Regulation of the Commission For Common-Interest
Communities and Condominium Hotels

D Minutes of the Senate committee on Judiciary (Seventy-sixth
Session - April 15, 201l)

E Commission For common Interest communities And
Condominium Hotels Advisory Opinion No. 2010-001 dated
December 8.2010

IKON HOLDINGS,
liability company,

LLC, a Nevada

HOMEOWNERS
I through 10; and
l0 inclusive.

ASSOCIATION: and DO
ROE ENTITIES I

5392962 |
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F

G

H

T

Nevada Real Estate Division's Winter 2010 Publication

Minutes of September 18, 2006 Hearing

Plaintiff s Brief dated October 30,2006

Defendant Spring Mountain Ranch Association's Brief dated
November 16,2006

Minutes of Novemb er 20, 2006 Hearing

Order dated December 22,2006

Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation recognition

Affidavit of Patrick Reillv. Esq.

rtz - r23

r24

125 - r33

134 - r44

t45

146 - t48

149 - 151

r52 - r55

J

K

L

M

DATED this L0 day of February,20l2.

Las Vegas, Nevada 89134

Attorneys for D efendants
Horizons At Seven Hills Homeowners
Association
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Pursuant to Nev. R. Civ. P. 5(b), I hereby certify that on the A day of February,2012,l

served a true and correct copy of the foregoing APPENDIX OF EXHIBITS TO MOTION

FOR CLARIFICATION OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE, FOR RECONSIDERATION OF

ORDER GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT ON CLAIM OF DECLARATORY

RELIEF by depositing same in the United States mail, first class postage fully prepaid to the

persons and addresses listed below:

James R. Adams, Esq.
Assly Sayyar, Esq.
Adams Law Group, Ltd.
8330 West Sahara Avenue, Suite 290
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117

Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq. Inc.
520 S. Fourth Street,2nd Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Attorneys for P laintiff

land & Hart llp
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ADAMS LAV/ GROUP, LTD.
AMES R. ADAMS, ESQ.

Nevada Bar No. 6874
SSLY SAYYAR, ESQ,

Nevada Bar No. 9178
8010 W Sahara Avenue Suite 260
Las Vegas, Nevada 89117

) 838-7200
) 838-3636 Fax

for P

PUOY K, PREMSRIRUT, ESQ., INC.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.

Bar No. 7141
520 S. Fourth Street,2nd Floor

as Vegas, NV 89101

)384-ss63
)-385-1752 Fa><

Attomeys for Plaintiff

IKON HOLDINGS, LLC, )
company, )Nevada limited liability

Plaintiff,

DISTRICT COURT
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

Case No. A-11-647850-C
DeptNo, 13

NOTICE OF ENTRY OF ORDER

HORIZONS AT SEVEN HILLS
HOMEOWNERS AS SOCIATION,

and DOES I through l0 and ROE
ENTITIES 1 through 10 inclusive,

Defendant.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on the lst day, JanuaryZ}lz,the attached

Order was entered in the above referenced matter'

Dated this ZC&ay of Jantary, 2072.

ADAI\4trLAW G TD
JAMES R. ADAM)S#SQ.
Nevada Bar No. 6874
ASSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.
Nevada Bar No. 9178
8010 W Sahara Ave. Ste. 260
Las Vegas, NV 89117
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Pursuant to NRCP 5(b), I certifi that I am an employee of the Adams Law Group, Ltd., and

onlhis_date, I served the followingIoTlCE OF ENTRY OF ORDER upon all parties to
action by:

as follows:

Hinckley, Esq.
Taylor

and Sanders
I W Charleston Blvd.
Vegas, NV 89117-1401

D ated the{day of January, 20 1 2.
SE=e*

HaEn[
IE?FE

FriEg
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l4

15

16
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l8
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x
rlacmg an ongmal or true copy thereof rn a sealed enveloped place tor collection and
ma-iling in the United States Mail, at Las Vegas, Nevada, postage paid, following the
ordinary business practices:
Hand Delivery
!acsimrle
uvemlght Dellvery
-:ertltled Mall, Retum Kecerpt Requested.
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ORI)
ADAMS LAW GROUP,LID,
JAMES R. ADAMS, ESQ.
Nevada Bar No. 6874
ASSLY SAYYA& ESQ.
Nevada BarNo. 9178
8330 W. Sahara Ave. Suite 290
Las Vesas. Nevada 891l7
00 8i8:7200
noz\elg-2a36 Fa:r
iaq eqj@.a$amp I awnevag a.com
qs sl v@)ad alnslgl'ylleYgta. com
Attorneys tor l'lamtln

PUOY K. PREMSRIRUT, ESQ., INC.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. 7l4l
520 S. Fourth Street, 2no Floor
Las Vegas, NV 89101
{702) 384-ss63
(702\-385-1752 Fax@
Attornevs tor Plalntltt

&*r'14*
CLERKOF THECOURT

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

IKON HOLDINGS, LLC, aNevada limited liability
company,

Plaintiff,
vs,

HORIZONS AT SEVEN HILLS HOMEOWNERS
ASSOCIATION, and DOES I thnough l0 and ROE
ENTITIES I through l0 inclusive,

Defendant.

Case No: A-11-647850-C
Dept: No. 13

ORDER

This matber carne before the Cor.ut on December 72,201I at 9:00 a.m., upon the Plaintiff s

Motion for Summary Judgment on Claim ofDeclaratory Relidand Defendant's Counter Motion for

Summary Judgment on Claim of Declaratory Relief, James R, Adams, Esq., of Adams Law Group,

Ltd., and Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq., of Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.,Inc., appeared on behalf of the

Plaintiff. Eric Hinckley, Ese., of Alverson, Taylor, Mortensen & Sanders appeared on behalf ofthe

Defendant. The Honorable Court, having read the briefs on file and having heard oral argument, and

for good cause appearing hereby rules:
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WHEREAS, the Court has determined that a justiciable controversy exists in this ma$er as

Plaintiff has asserted a claim of rigbt under NRS $ I I 6.3 I 16 (the ..Super priority Lien" statute)

against Defendant and Defendant has an interest in contesting said claim, the present controversy

is between peffions or entities whose interests are adverse, both parties seeking declaratory relief

have a legal interest in the controversy (i.e., a legally protectible interest), and the issue involved in

the controversy (the meaning of NRS I 16.3 t 16) is ripe for judicial determination as between the

parties. Kress v. Corey 65 Nev. l, 189 P.2d 352 (1948); and

WHEREAS Plaintiff and Defendant, the contesting parties hereto, are clearly advene and

hold different views regarding the meaning and applicability of NRS $ t 16.3 I I 6 (including whether

Defendant demanded from Plaintiff arnounts in excess of that which is permitted under the NRS

$ I 16,31 l6); and

WHEREAS Plaintiffhas a legal interest in the controversy as it was PlaintifPs money which

had been demanded by Defendant and it was Plaintiff s property that had been the subject of a

homeowners' association statutory lien by DefendanU and

WHEREAS the issue of the meaning, application and interpretation of NRS g I 16.3 I 16 is

ripe for determination in this case as the present controversy is real, it exists now, and it affects the

parties hereto; and

WHEREAS, therefore, the Court finds that issuing a declaratory judgment relating to the

meaning and interpretation of NRS $116,3116 would terminate some of the uncertainty and

controversy giving rise to the present proceeding; and

WHEREAS, pursuant to NRS $30.040 Plaintiff and Defendant are parties whose rights,

status or other legal relations are affected by NRS $tl6,3ll6 and they may, therefore, have

determined by this Court any question of conshuction or validity arising under NRS $ I I 6.3 I l6 and

obtain a declaration of rights, status or other legal relations thereunder; and

WHEREAS, the Court is persuaded that Plaintiffs position is conect relative to the

components of the Super Priority Lien (exterior repair costs and 9 months of regular assessments)

and the cap relative to the regular assessments, but it is not persuaded relative to plaintiffs position
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concerning the need for a civil action to trigger a homeowners' association's entitlement to the Super

Priority Lien.

THE COURT, THEREFORE, DECLARES, ORDERS, ADruDGES AND DECREES AS

follows:

1 . Plaintiff s Motion for Partial Summary Judgment on Declaratory Relief is granted in

part and Defendant's MotionforSummaryJudgmentonDeclaratoryReliefisgranted

in part.

NRS $l 16,31 l6 is a statute which creates for the benefit of Nevada homeowners'

associations a general statutory lien against a homeowner's unit for (a) any

construction penalty that is imposed against the unit's owner pursuant to NRS

$ I 16.3 10305, (b) any assessment levied against that unit , and (c) any fines imposed

against the unit's owner from the time the construction penalty, assessment or fine

becomes due (the "General Statutgry Lien"). The homeowners' associations'

General Statutory Lien is noticed and perfected by the recording ofthe associations'

declaration and, pursuantto NRS $l16.3116(4), no further recordation of any claim

of lien for assessment is required.

Pursuant to NRS $116.3116(2), the homeowners' association's General Statutory

Lien is junior to a first security interest on the unit recorded before the date on which

the assessment sought to be enforced became delinquent ("First Security Interest")

except for a portion ofthe homeowners' association's General Statutory Lien which

remains superior to the First Security lnterest (the "Super Priority Lien').

Unless an association's declaration otherwise provides, any penalties, fees, charges,

late charges, fines and interest charged pursuant to NRS 116.3t02(lxi) to (n),

inclusive, are enforceable in the same manner as assessments are enforceable under

NRS $ I 16.3116. Thus, while such penalties, fees, charges, late chargeq fines and

interest are not acfual "assessments," they may be enforced in the same manner as

2.
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5.

assessments are enforced, i.e., by inclusion in the association's General Statutory

Lien against the unit.

Homeowners' associations, fherefore, have a super Priority Lien which has priority

over the First Security lnterest on a homeowners' unit, However, the Super Priority

Lien amount is not without limits and NRS $ I 16.3 I t 6 is clear that the amount of the

Super Priority Lien (which is that portion of a homeowners' associations' General

Statutory Lien which retains priority status over the First Security Interest) is timited

'to the extent" of those assessments for common €xpenses based upon the

association's adopted periodic budget that would have become due in the 9 month

period immediately preceding an association's institution ofan action to enforce its

General Statutory Lien (which is 9 months ofregular assessments) and "to the extent

of' external repair costs pursuant to NRS $l | 6.310312,

The base assessment figure used in the calculation of the Super Priority Lien is the

unit's un-accelerated, monthly assessment figure for association common expenses

which is wholly determined by the homeowners association's "periodic budget," as

adopted by the association, and not determined by any other document or statute.

Thus, the phrase contained in NRS $ I 16.31162) which states, "... to the extent ofthe

assessments for common expenses based on the periodic budget adopted by the

association pursuant to NRS I 16.3 I I 5 which would have become due in the absence

of acceleration during the 9 months immediately preceding institution of an action

to enforce the lien..." means a manimum figure equaling 9 times the association's

regular, monthly (not annual) assessments. If assessments are paid quarterly, then 3

quarte$ of assessments (i.e., 9 months) would equal the Super priority Lien, plus

extemal repair costs pursuant to NRS $l 16.310312.

The words 'to the extent of'contained in NRS $ I 16.3 I 16(2) mean ,,no more than,"

which clearly indicates a ma,ximum figure or a cap on the super priority Lien which

carmot be exceeded.

6.

7.
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9.

Thus, while assessments, penalties, fees, charges, late charges, fines and interest may

be included within the Super Priority Lien, in no event can the total amount of the

Super Priority Lien exceed an arnount equaling 9 times the homeowners'

association's regular mOnthly a5sessment amount to unit owners for comrnon

expenses based on the periodic budget which would have become due immediately

preceding the association's institution ofan action to enforce the lien, plus external

repair costs pursuant to NRS 116.310312.

Further, if regulations adopted by the Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation or

the Federal National Mortgage Association require a shorter period ofpriority for the

lien (i,e., shorter than 9 months of regular assessm€nts,) the shorter period shall be

used in the calculation of the Super Priority Lien, except that notrvithstanding the

provisions of the regulations, that shorter period used in the calculation of the Super

Priority Lien must not be less than the 6 months immediately preceding institution

ofan action to enforce the lien.
fi+ nrc/ fr fla nr*rtfr.a ol (n' ac'P*/ ('rt'r / lt/on'

10. Iv{oreover,

:{clelw'€- lr

It, crtt11

tt|'t L tt t c-,r€,/r/,/

$

lrrst__a,!,,;_,_1:!!9

thrcodf).-

IT IS SO ORDERED.

LrA, tdtt
<rf tl

0h 6-1 fd1 rn6ar,

)/'-

7

IAFMTI]MTMq
Nevada Bar No. 6874
ASSLY SAYYAR, ESQ.
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Nevada Bar No. 9178
ADAMS LAW CROI'P, LTD,
8330 W. Sahara Ave.. Suite 290
Las Vegas, Nevada 891 17
Tel:702-838-7200
Fax: 702-838-3600
james@adamslawnevada. com
assly@adamslawnevada.com
Attorneys fbr Pl aintiff

ruoY K. PREMSRIRUT, ESQ., INC.
Puoy K. Premsrirut, Esq.
Nev-ada Bar No. 7l4l
520 S. Fourth Street. 2nd Floor
Las Vegas. NV 89101
(702\ 384:ss63
(702)-385-1752 Fax
ppremsriruJ@brownl awlv. conr
Attorneys for Plaintiff

W
4i;;;;-T":ii.;
7401 W. Charleston Blvd.
Las Vegas, NV 891 l7-l4}l
Office: 702,384.7000
Fax: 702.385.7000

and Sanders
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Patricl< J. Reilly, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. 6103
Nicole E. Lovelock, Esq.
Nevada Bar No. I I 187
HOLLAND & HART r-rp
9555 Hillwood Drive, Second Floor
Las Vegas, Nevada 89134
Tel: QA2\ 669-460A
Fax: (702) 669-4650
Email : prei I ly@lrollandhart.conr

neIove I ock@hol Iandhart.conr

Auorneys for Plaintffi Nevada Association
Services, Inc., RMI Management, LLC,
and Angius & Terry Collections, LLC

DISTRICT COURT

CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA

Case No. : A-11-647850-8
Dept. No.: XIII

DBCLARATION IN SUPPORT OF
MOTION FOR CLARIFICATION OR,
IN THE ALTERNATIVE, FOR
RECONSIDERATION OF ORDER
GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT
ON CLAIM OF DECLARATORY
RELIEF

I, DEBBIE KLUSKA, do hereby declare:

|. I am over eighteen years old and make this declaration on rny own behalf and in

support of Horizons At Seven Hills Hor-neowners Association's Motion for Clarification or, In

the Alternative, For Reconsideration of order Granting Sumrnary Judgrnent On Claim of

Declaratory Relief.

2. I am the Office Supervisor of Nevada Association Services ("NAS"). If called

upon as a witness, I could and would compctcntly tcstifli as to all of the matters stated herein.

3. NAS is a collection agency that works on behalf of several homeowners'

associations ("HOAs") in the State of Nevada, including Defendant At Seven Hills

PLAINTIFF HOLDINGS, LLC, A

Iiniited liability company,

AT SEVEN HILLS
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION; and
DOES I through 10; and ROE ENTITIES I
through l0 inclusive,

Page I of4
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Homeowners Association ("Horizons"). Defendant Horizons, along with rnost other HOAs in

Nevada, lack the resources, staff; and ability to pursue collections on its own.

4. Among other things, NAS pursues past due charges due to HOAs frorn

delinquent homeowners, a task of particular importance in the foreclosure crisis curently

overwhelming the Nevada housing market.

5. Without collection agencies to pursue these past due charges, HOAs would have

little or no ability to enforce their rights to collect said charges from homeowners who do not

pay voluntarily, thereby significantly increasing the costs to those homeowners who are not

delinquent.

6. Collecting interest, late fees, and costs of collection as part of Nevada's super

priority lien ("SPL") is and has been comlnon practice in the industry for years.

7. Almost without exception, borowers who are in default with their lenders

simultaneously default on their HOA obligations. This results in unpaid assessments and

neglected properties. By giving priority to the HOA ahead of a lender's deed of trust, HOAs

are able to pay bills, abandoned properties do not become blighted, and neighboring "good"

homeowners who pay their bills are not subject to increased HOA fees.

8. Wrile Horizons possesses a statutory lien pursuant to NRS Chapter 116 on such

assessments, it must take active steps to collect if it has any chance of recoverirrg amounts that

are past due. As a result, without collection agencies to pursue these past due charges, HOAs

wo1rld have little or no ability to enforce their rights to collect said charges from homeowners

who do not pay voluntarily, thereby significantly increasing the costs to those homeowners

who are not delinquent.

g. As a result, Horizons has engaged NAS to pursue collections of unpaid

assessments and penalties. Collecting interest, late fees, and costs of collection as pafi of

Nevada's super-priority lien is and has been common practice in the industry for years. An

intcgral pan of the collection process is the recording of a notice of lien rvith the Clark County

Assessor. Such recordation provides notice of the super-priority lien to subsequent purchasers

after foreclosure.

Page2 of 4
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10. The types of charges HOAs retain their collection agencies to collect often

include rnany diff-erent categories of assessments for common expenses. These assessments for

coll]mon expenses can include special assessments for repairs to common areas, charges for

late payment of assessments, and fees or charges for the use, rental or operation of the common

elements.

I L In addition, to pursue collection, HOAs and their collection agencies are forced

to incur out of pocket costs, such as publication costs in advance of a foreclosure sale. The out

of pocket costs for publication and posting in advance of a f,oreclosure in Las Vegas are

approxirnately $500.00. Depending on the monthly amount due from the homeowner, the

publication costs alone often exceed the "nine timesn' super-priority lien calculation proposed

by Plaintiff in this case. As a result, using the calculation proposed by the Plaintiff in this case,

a HOA would never bother to pursue collection through a collection agency, as the out-of

pocket costs alone would exceed the amount recoverable.

12. Given the foregoing, if HOAs cannot recover reasonable collection costs, they

will be effectively unable to pursue and collect frorn property owners who are in violation of

the CC&Rs when there is a lender foreclosure

13. Instead, the only alternative for a HOA would be to file a judicial foreclosure

action in accordance with NRS 116.3116(7), which specifically allows for "costs and

reasonable attorney's fees" as part of the recovery. However, this would necessarily require

(1) the hiring of an attorney; (2) the filing of a civil action; and (3) arace to the courthouse

between the HOA and the trust deed holder for the borrower which is in default. The obvious

result would be a flood of civil lawsuits and a flood of foreclosures-results that are plainly

contrary to the public purpose of the statute itself--that might otherwise be avoided.

14. Horizons' concerns are particularly important and significantly irnpact the role

of HOAs during these difficult economic tirnes. With rnore foreclosures in Nevada than in any

othcr statc, HOAs havc stepped up to maintain homes that have fallen into disrepair. Dead or

overgrown landscaping is a common problem, as are unattended pools rife with algae. Poorly

kept residences create neighborhood blight that depresses surrounding property values - values

Page 3 of4
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that have already been devastated by the worst lTousing market downturn in Nevacla history' If

FTOAs afe unable to recover the costs of collection, in addition to the delinqllellt assesslllents

themselves, then I-lOAs have no ability to collect the delinquent as.sessnlents, and their tasl< ol'

nraintaining these comrnunities becotnes much more dauntiug.

I cleclare uncler tlre penalty of peLjuLy under the lar,vs of the State of Ncvada that the

[oregoiug is true altd correot.

EXECUTED this 6th day of February,20l2, in Las Vegas, Nevada.

DEBBIE I(LUSI(A
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ADOPTED REGULATION OF THE

COMMISSION FOR COMMON-INTEREST

COMMUNITIES AND CONDOMINIUM HOTELS

LCB F'ile No. Rl99-09

Effective May 5, 2011

EXPLANATION - Matter in itrlir:s is newi mailer in br8ckets lr.r*:ii+c.l-+rtr*rxiij is material to be omified.

AUTHORITY: $1, NRS I 16.3 103 13.

A REGULATION relating to common-interest communities; establishing provisions concerning

fees charged by an association or a person acting on behalfofan association to cover

the costs of collecting a past due obligation of a unit's owner; and providing other

matters properly relating thereto.

Section 1. Chapter I 16 of NAC is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to read

as follows:

L Except cts tttherx,ise provided in subsection 5, to c:over the costs af colle*ing sny past

tlue obligation td a unil's owner, un association or a person acting on hehalf of un associtttinn

to collee:l fl past tlue obligation o.f a unit's ox'ner nta)' not charge tlte unit's on'ner J'ees in

connectitttt tvith a notice of delinquent assesstnenl pursaant to par$graph (o) oJ'subsection I

r1l NRS 116,31162 x'lticlt exceed u total of $1,950, plas the cosls ancll'ees clescribed in

suhsections 3 uttd 4.

2, An associcttion or & person acting on behalf of un associstion to collect a pent due

obligation oJ'a unit's tNner mav not churge the unit's owncr fees in connection with a notiee

--l--
Adopted Regulation Rl 99-09
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af delinquent sssessment pursu&nt to pflrctgrdph (a) of sahsectiort I of NRS 116,31162 which

exc e e d the tb lktwing u mo unts :

(a) Demand or intent to lien \etter,.,.,..... ...................S/jI)

(b) Notice r{'delinquent essessment lien ,............,.......J25

(c) Intent to rrotice of defoult 1etter.,,..,.,.. ..,,..,.....,.,.......90

(tl) Notice of deJhult... .............40{)

(e) Intenl to notice of sale 1etter,,....,... ........g0

(/) Notice o/'su1e.......,. .,...........22s

(g) Intent to conduct.ftsreclosure sa1e...,.,..,... .,...........,,.?.l

(h) Concluct.fbreclosure sa1e............ ,,.,,,,,125

(i) Prep*re snd record trunsJbr c1eed............ ....,,.........,125

(il Pa1'ut"nt plan agreemenl - One-tfune set-upfee... ..,.....................-t0

{k) Pcryment plan bretch 1etter........... .,.,....25

(l) Releose of'notice o.l'delinquent assessment 1ien,......... .......,.,,...,. j0

(m) Notice of rescission -fbe ....,,.,,,... ....,.......50

(n) Bankruptclt puckage prepurution untl monitoring....,.,,.,,, ....,..100

(o) Mniling./be per piece.for tlemund or intent to lien letter, notice of

delinquent assesstnent lien, notice of default and notice of sa1e,.,,,.,., ........,..............2

(p) Insufficient fnnds.fee......,.......... ,...,....,..20

(q) Escrot+, pttyoff t7*orand.fee......, ......,.....1 S0

(r) Substitution of agent rlocumentJbe................. .........25

--z--
Adopted Regulation Rl 99-09
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3, IJ, in connectiort with an sctit,it!, descfibed in subsection 2, any costs are charged lo an

association or u person acting on hehul.f of an associution to collect u pilst due obligatian by a

pet'son tylto is rutt an tfficer, direc:tor, agen.t or al/itiate oJ'the community ,nsna.ger af the

association or o/'un agent of the association, including, x:ithout limitation, the cost of'n

trustee 's sale guaruntee and olher title costs, recording costs, posti,tg unct puhlishing costs,

snle costs, muiling costs, express delivery costs und sleip tace.fees, the associntion or person

actitrg on behalf o.l'un association may recover Ji'om the unit's owner the uctunl costs incurred

witltout uny increase or murkup.

4. I.f utr ussociution or s person ucting on behalf o.f an ussociution is attempting ttt collect

o lrtts( due ahligution.from a unit's owner, the ossociation or person ncting on hehal/'of an

associtttiott ntaJt recover Ji'on the unit's oil,ner:

(u) Reusonable munagement companyfees wltich ma\, r?ot exceed u total of $200; anrt

(b) Reasonuble attorney's.fees and actual costs, tlithout ony increuse or markup, int'urred

by the cssociation Jbr any lsgql services which do not ittclutle un activity described in

subsection 2.

5. I./'ur associution or a parson ac:ting on hehalf of an associution to collect a pust due

obligution of a unit's owner is engaging in the activities set.forth in Nfr.T I 16.3 I 162 ttt

I 16.3 I 168, itrclusive, nith respect to ffiore tlrun 25 units ttn,ned by the scune unit's owner, the

asxrcialiott or person octhtg on hehalf of un qssociation ,nfly rtot cltarge the unit's owner.fees

--J--
Adopted Regulation Rl 99-09
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to cover the costs oJ'collectittg fl past due ohligcttion which exceed s totul o.f $1,950 mukiptied

hy the numher af units.for whictt such activities ure occurcing, rc reduced hy an tnnount set

./brth in u resolrttion adopted by the executhte board, plus the costs ancl Jbes tlescribed in

subsectiotrs 3 and 4.

6, F'ttr a one-time peritxl o.f I 5 b usiness days irnntediute lS, .folktwing u request .for a puyo.ff

amount J'rom the unit's owner or h.is or her agent, no.fbe to coyer the cost tf'collecting fl past

due obligation mfly be charged to the unit's ow,ner, excepf .fbr the./be tlescribetl in prtrngruph

(q) oJ'sabseclion 2 ond any other fee to cover uny cost ot'catlecting fl past clue ohligution

v'hich is inrpased hec&use of an uction required by stutute lo he tsken withfu that I S-day

period,

7, As ased in this section, "uffilieile of the sontmutrily tnonuger of the association or oJ'utt

ugent of the associcttion" msans any persorr who controls, is t:onlrolled hy or is unrler conunon

control *'itlt a cowm.uni\, tnan$ger or s'uch ugent. For tlrc purposes a.l'this suhsectiorr:

(a) A person '{controls" fi cornmunity manager or agent if'lhe person:

(I) Is u general portner, ofricer, director or employer oJ'the community manttger or

ugent;

(2) Directly or indirectly or acting in concert x,ilh one or fltore other persons, or

through one or more subsidisries, otrtns, canlrols, holds with pav,er to vote or holtls prgxies

representing, mrtre tltun 20 Tsercent o.f the voting interest i.n the cunmuniqt manuger or agent;

(3) Controls in anj, ntanrxer the electbn of a majority of the directors o.f'the t:ommunity

mattager or agent; or

--4--
Adopted Regulation Rl 99-09
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(4) Has contributed more than 20 percent o.f the capital of tlrc community m&rrager or

its agent.

(b) A person "is controlled by" a communitl, nranager or agent it'the camntan.ity munager

0r sgent:

(I) Is a generol purlner, tfficer, director or empltryer of the person;

(2) Directly or indirectl)' or nctirtg in concert with one or more otlter persons, or

through one or more suhsidiuries, owtts, controls, holds wilh power to vote or holds proxies

represenling, more than 20 percent of the voting interest in the person;

(3) Controls in uny tnunner tlre election of n majority oJ'the directors of the lterson; rtr

(4) Has contibuted more than 20 percent oJ'the capital o.f'the person.

(c) Control rloes not exist if the pov'ers described in this suhsectiott are held solely as

security.for an ohligation and are not exercised.

--)--
Adopted Regulation Rl99-09
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(Page 100 of 150)

MINUTES OF THE
SENATE COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY

SeventY'sixth Session

Aprll 15,2O11

The Senate Committee on Judiciary was callecl !o order by chair Valerle wiener

at 7:1o a.m. on Frlday, Aprtl 15, 2o11, In Room2149 of the Legislatlve

ii,riliif, d;;; Cl*, "trievaoa. tire meotins was vidsoconferenced to the

Grant iawyer Stat€ offtce Btrildlng, Room 4412' 555 East Washlngton Avenue'

iai V*gu", l'rcvada, Fxhrpft A ts tdb Agenda. E&E!!"E 11.t|re 
ntfl.oance Roster'

All exhibirs are availabl;lE on flie in the Research Library of the Legislative

Counsel Bureau,

GOMM ITTEE, MEMIERS PRESENTI

Senator Valerle Wlener, Chalr
Senator Allison Copening, Vice Chalr
Senator Shirley A. Breeden
Senator Ruben J, Klhuen

Scnator Mike MeGlnness
Ssnator Don Gustavson
Senator Michael Roberson

STAFF MEMBERS PRESFNTI

Linda J. Eissmann, PolicY AnalYst
Bradtey A. Wllkinson, Counsel
Kathleen Swaln, Commlttoe Secretary

OTHERS PRESENT:

Orrln J. H. Johnson, Washoe County Public Defender's Office

Kelth Lee, Law5ers Tltle Insurance Corporauon; Flrst Amerlcan Title Company

Mi;i1";i'Or*r,i"y, Commisston foi Common-lnterest Comrnunlties and

Condomlnlum Hotels
Pameta Scott, Howard Hughes Corporation 

;

Renny Ashleman, CltY of Henderson
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(Page 101 of 150)

Senate Committee on Judiclary
Aprll 15, 2o11
Page 2

CHAIR WIENER:

We will begln this work session with Ena!C-E!ll-(S.R)-!-Oi!.. The State Gamlng
Control Board brought $.8. 218 as the regulatory agency blll. Senate Blll 1O3

was brought, and everything from gq, 10p.was movsd into S.F' 2JQ, whlch
was passed ouf Of thls Comrnlttee. One portion of leglslation was moved fom
S.B. 218 into.S.B. 103 that dealt with the Live Entertainment Tax, That ls what
we have before us today,

qliNATE BILL 1-03: Aurhorlzes a llcensed Interactive gamirrg servlce prdvider to
perform certain actlons on behalf of an establishment licensed tO oPerate

Interactiv€ gaming. (BDR 41-828)

$.4SSTE BJLL 21p.: Revises provlsions governinE the regulatlon of gaming'

(BDR 41-esl)

LINDA J. Elssr\lANN (Policy Analyst):
The amendment you received thls morning tgUlOL_q) is ldentical to the

amendrnont in the work session document (Elb!hilQ), pages 2 through B'

CHAIR WIENER]

Senate Bill 1O3 clarlfies the Live EntertalnmentTax.

SENATOR BREEDEN MOVED TO AMEND AND DO PASS AS AMENDED

S.B. 103 AND REREFER TO THE SENATE COMMffTEE ON FINANCE.

SENATOR COPENING SECONDED THE MOTION.

THE MOTION CARRIED. (SENATOR ROBERSON VOTED NO')

*lrc.t*

CHAIR WENER;

We wlll address S.B. 150, which deals wlth publlc storage facilltles. lam
Concerned about protected profierty and how to ensure that proPerty is kept
safe. Thls Includes medical, insurance and financlal records, People store their

fecords ln boXes, and We want tO ensure those records are secufe and trealed
wlth respect. Thls wlll be a model bill for the Country an terms of steps taken to
hold people accountable for this important tnformation, Bradley Wlldnson wlll E0
over the amendment,

92
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SENATE BILL ,15O: Revlses certaln provislons governing llens of Qwners of

Ecttntes for storage. (BDR 9'907)

BRADLEV A. WltKlNSON (Counsel):

The amendment changes the deflnltlon of "electronic malling" in co4junction

wlth th€ definition of "verlfled mall" (gxllbit E), Page 3. To be an electronlc

mailing, ther€ mugt be an elecuonic coffiaE9n oi receipt of tl|e- message' The

refsence to electronlc mail iS removed from the deflnitlon of "verifled mail.|'

whlch would include actual malling fq Whlch evidence is provlded, sueh as

certified. return recelpt requested or reglsterod mall'

The next change retates to some Of the deflnitions of "rental agreement" and
;o""upunt,; taia +. Ex.hibit E. Thls conveysthat the law will continue to aPPly'

Theso rentat sgreements will apply to one space at a tlme rather than multiple

spaces,

Section 14 contains changes to protected property, page 4, $blDlt E' As part of

the rental agreement wien octupants store piotecieO pioperty' section 14

requires they ctearly and pominently label that property.ls groteqted property'

Ttri generai type of protected property must be ldentlfied, such as medical

r""ord" or legal records, etc. li the occupant is subJect to regulation by a

lcenslng boert-a doctor, for example-he or she ls required to povlde thc

licensln! board wlth written notlce that protected ProPerty ls belng_stored at the

facillty,ihe occupant musl provide cgniast Informatlon for the faclllty and 'for a

secondary contact,

section 16, Exhlbit E, page 5, Includes provlsions relating to protected property

anO a speciffito-rity ior"dlsposltion when the owner of a storage faclllty finds

pi"t""tJo propLrty, it provtdes the o,wner can first contact the occupant and

return the protectecl property to the occupsnt. lf that does not wolk' the owner

"r"rfJ 
try io return ln"' polerty to the iecondary contact llsted.in the rental

agr""meit. lf that falls, the owner would contact the approprlate state or

federal authorltles, whlch might Include a licenslng board, and ascertain whether

ft will accept the protected pioperty. lf so, the owner would deljver the proPerty

Jo tn" 
"utnoriry, 

if those attempti rait, ttre owner would destroy the protected

property in a manner that ensures it ls completely destroyed and cannot be

accessed bY the Publlc'
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SeCtlOn 19, Exhlbit Er page 7, relates to Protected ProPerty and states that lf
protectod property ts found and subJect to a salE, the person who purchased the
property in good faith has a duty to return it to the occupant, lf that fails, tlp
purchaser would retl;n the property to the owner of the facllity who would
dlspose of lt in the priorltyJust dlscussed'

CHAIR WENER:

By notiFylng a licensing board that protected property is stored at a facillty' it ls
on notice that a license holder ls posslbfy vlolatlng a iequli€ment of licensure

because he or she is not securing the documents Of hls Or her cllents or
customers by being in anears or abandonlng the storage unit where protected

documents afe stored. We wanted to hold the occupant accountable because he

or she is not being responslbie for the records, We have dOne overythlng We can

to protect records for peopte who do not knowthey are Inieopardy.

SENAToR GUSTAVSON:

I am concerned with ssction 14 of the bitt where a Person must disclose to the

eYyngf !Vh?l he or she ls storing or clearly mark the boxes as protected property'

An occUpant must clearly mark the boxes as containing medlcal, legal or

flnanclal records; pharmaceuticals; alcoholic beverages or firoarms' I would not

want to tabel my boxes wlth their contents, People break Into storage units
quite often, and thl$ will make lt easier for them to locate what they might

steal. We should not bti going h this directlon. I cannot support the bill'

SENATOR BREEDEN MOVED TO AMEND AND DO PASS AS AMENDED
gJl. 150.

SENATOR COPENTNG SECONDED THE MOTION.

THE MOT|ON CARRIED. (SENATORS GUSTAVSON, MCGINNESS AND

ROBERSON VOTED NO.)

CHRrnWnuen:
We will address S.B. 283, whlch relates to postconvlction petitlons for habeas

corpus where the petitloner has been sentenced to death'
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SENATE BILL 2q3: Revises prov|s|ons govern|ng the appolntment of 
,counse| 

for

----a posrcoilicgon petition lol!1bfs__qorpus ln which the petltloner has

been sentenced to death, (BDR 3-1059)'

MS. EISSMANN:

I have a worlt sesslon documont (E&!!it-$. Two amendments were offtred and

are Included in EXhlDilL, I have received nothing else'

SENAToRGUsTAVsoNMoVEDToAMENDANDDoPASSAS
AMENDED S.B. 293' INCLUDING AMENDMENT 6215.

SENATOR ROBERSON SECONDED THE MOTION'

CH,AIRWIENER:

Th|sWi||rctain|awstatingther€mustbeanappolntmen!,|-lowever'ltwi||
include the oducation requirements'

THE MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

CHAIRWENER;

We will address S.B. .347, We have a conceptual arnendment lworked on with

ifr. .ponir of thl-flilTThls relates to a1owlng the Aglng and Disability Services

Dlvlsion of the DepBrtment of Health and Human Services to use a subpoena to

access flnsnclal records to determlne whether it has Fobable cause to go after

other information lt needs. The sponsor agrees wlth thls amendment.

SENATE BILL 347: Authorlzes the issuance of a subPoena to compel the

-Edr"tl"n "f 
certain financiat rocords as_pl1! of aR Investlgatlon of the

bxpbltation of an older Person. (BDR 15-1O75)

MS, EISSMANN:

lhave a work sesslon document (q!!!!!9'

SENATOR ROBERSON:

This blll ls unconstltu$ona[.
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MR. W'LKINSON;
This arnendment mlght eliminate concerns about constltutlonallty because there
would be no administratlve subpoenas. This person would be law enfgrcement

and would have to seek a warant with Sobable cause like any other law
enforeement officer.

ORRIN J. H. J0HNSON (Washoe County Publlc Defendsr's Offlse)r
When we talked with the people In tlre Aging ancl Dlsability Servlces Dlvlslon

who are trying to get thls Information, their problgm Was not that they dld not

Want to got a warrant. The problem was they could not gst a walfant beCause

no one in the ofllce had tho power to apply for lt. There was an administmtJve

hurdle to get to the judge, I wanted a maglstrate to look at it before a search or

seizure was conducted, Thls blll allornrs that to happen. and everyone ls happy

with that. We have no problem wlth the amendment'

CIt,AtR WIENER:

Does this amendment address everything you suggested?

MR, JOHN$ON:
Yes.

SENAToR ROBERSON:

This amendment does requife a warrant?

Mh.JoHNSON:
Yes.

SENATOR BREEDEN MOVED TO AMEND AND DO PASS AS AMSNDED
s.q. 347.

SENATOR COPENING SECONDED THE MOTION

THE MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.

CHAIRWIENER:

We will address 5.B,-396. I moved this bill forward to add the word
"monetary," We have a work sesslon documont (E&!!!ttD.
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SENATFB|L!356:Estab||shesthecrlmeofsto|etrvator.(BDR15€99)

SENATOR COPENING MOVED TO AMEND AND DO PASS AS AMENDED

s.B. 356.

SENATOR GUSTAVSON SECONDED THE MOTION.

THE MONON CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY'

CHAIRWIENER:

W; ;;;ilss S_U4, We recelved a mock-up of what we hav€ discussed

and paperwar we reJiieo (E$i!!f-D, and we lrave a work session document

G$iEirJ'

SENATEBILLlT4:Revlsespovlsionsrelatingtocommon-lnterestcommunlties'
--toonidfOsl
SENATOR COPENING]

I wanE to brtng your attention to page 25 of Exhlbit l, I worked with people for

many hours golng over thls bill f,o ensure 16il-w"re no mlsunderstandings

aboutwhatthebi||does.oneoFthecommentswastomal(esureweincluded
an amount tn tne eolleciions portton' The cop of $1'95O apPears on page 25or

Exhlbit l, ltne 16, *nr"i-r. lrre wrong place. This was added to mlrror what tha

#ffi*iii oi' c"tt"n-lnterest Communltles and Condornlnlum Hgtel:

adopted to cap tne cdlection fees' lt should be on page 26 of 
Exlti,?lt 

I at line 4

in the subsection retating io collection costs, whlch says this-ls the magmqm

that can be collected. Otfler than that, we revlewed all these things'

CHAIRWIENER|

I sent a letter to Michael Buckley and met with tlre Chair of the Leglslative

commlsslon regardhg';t "on.".ni 
about this issue. In my leter,. t. requested to

start at the ctlfferencs uetween the rneasures we considered, whlch would be

$1 ,50O, My intentlon wut to make lt lower' I have recelved a response from

Mr, Buct<tey that wlll be presented for conslderation'
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STNAToR KINUET;
For the record, under thls bill the fees cannot exceed $1.950, We wlll not have

bills of $4O,O0O and $5O,OOO for late charges, etc, I want to confirm costs will
not exceed $1,950. lwould prefer a lower amount, but lnserting a cap soltres

the problem for now because there is no caP.

SENATOR COPENING:

These are the costs a cotlection company can charge' A homeowners'
association (HOA) can retaln an attornoy to foreclose on a h6me, for example,

and lt ls paft of the superprlority lien. we are not changlng law. Ho\rvover, a

board of dlrectors of an aSsociation can charge wh8tever they want for atlorrEy
fees. Therefore, we included "reasonabls" attorrley fses' "Reasonable" is
defined In statute. The courr goes by a median prlce foi' attorneyrs fees,

dependlng on the kind of work the attorney ls dolng. we wanted to make'sure

we Included the word "reasonable."

SENAT0R KII]UEN:

AEidg ffqfn roasonable attorney fees, will $1 .95O be the absolute cap on any

other fees?

SENATOR COPENING;

I belleve so, but I am not an expeft In this area.

KETTH l-EE (Lawyers Title Insurance Corporatlon; First American Tltle Compa4y)l

When a decision is made to lssue a notlce of default and go forward with a sale,
Nernda'Revised Statute (NRS) 116 requlres notlce be given to everyone In the

chaln of title and everyone who has requested special notice of any proceeding

against that parucular tiUe, We issue a trustee sab guamntee (TSG) that mnges
in fees from $29O to $4OO, dependlng upon s€veral factors. My understandlng

was wB would be carved out oF thls cap. In reviewing this, I am not surc wc are
carvod out,

In direct answer to Senator Kihuen's question, the intent wss the fee would be

capped at $1,95O, but the TSG and other ltems necessary to ensltre clear title
woutd be In additlon to that. That is what the regulailon says. The tltle fees are

capped by the rate schedule filed wlth the Divlslon of lnsurance, Department of
Business and Industry.
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That would be additlonal cost lf we go forward wlth the lntent durlng our

negotiations and the pendlng regulatlon'

SENATOR KIHUEN:

Aslde from the $1,950, there would be tllese additlonal charges you are

dlscusslng, tne $290 to $4OO?

MR, Lre:
Yes, That was the understandlng' I do not know lf that ts stlll the Intent

because I do not see that carveout in this mock-up'

MR, WILKINSON:

I was trying to ascerraln exactly what the intent was. we are talldng specifically

about the items included ln tlie superpriorlty llen, not necessarlly the cap on

fees sct forth in f,rnS fio'ifm13' i'reiumably' those could be differe'nt' I have

not studled tnts tanguage careful$l enough 
-to 

determine that' We can do

whatever the CommltteJ deslres. frL can draft thls ln a rnanner that would

lnclude those costs or not lnclude them'

SS{ATORKIHUENI
l wou|d prefer we cap |t at $1 ,95o with all the fees lnctuded' Th|s has been my

concern.Peop|earestruggting.Bndthesemanagementandcol|ectioncompanies
have been abusing pt"p6. tivant to make sure tnere i9 an absolute cap aside

from the reasonable attornoy fees'

SENAIOR COPENING:

Our lntent was to mlrror the Commlssion's r.eSllqot: The Commission's

regulations say coltection t tt are capped at $t'950' Those are the fees a

collectlon company cJti;i*g"' The iorectosure process irnfude.s other FeBs'

such as title company fees, iile collection 
"otP-ul-y.ls 

not privy- to' Those are

costs of dolng business the HOA must puy if d b going ti.{oySh the tltle

process. The money does not go Into the. poikets of the collectlon cpmpanies'

I reallze now by fn"fuOig *hut"we did ln this bilt, we are creating an unlntended

conseguence o""ur"" ftns t16.31O31 3 ls the regulatlon, we thought by

rnaking lt well l(nown that we did not want collection cornpanies getting rnore

than $1,95Or We ffia5r be doing the wrong thing regarding otlrer charges that

may come wlth a foreclosure.
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lf We can pass thls, We will flx lt on the Senate Floor with whatever you need'

Senator Klhuen, to make sure we knoW Collection costs are caPped. Anything a

collection company can get ls capped at $1'95O'

MR. LEE:

lf it is any solace to you, the way the regulation ls vwitten and everyone

lnvolved in ttre collcction process agreedi the tltle company charges-$Z9o to

$350-are absolute charges. No surcharge can be placed on that. Neither the

collection agency nor the HOA Can bijmp that Bmount SO as to realize

something. fne fiOn or debt collectlon agency could do a title sesrch and iome
up wlth t-[re names, but title searching ls not easy. Title cornpanies have been

doing this for years and have a system that works. Most important' th€V give a

guarintee, the TSG, that the lnformation they have ls correct. They insure that

up to a certaln amount, usuatly.in the range of $50,000. There ls recourse if a

mistake ls made sg there is no cloUd on title. There ls no rlsk that Sometime

down the road there might be a break in the chain oFtiue causlng difflculty with
the way the title goes forward.

MR. WLKINSON:
Thls provlsion in Exl.riblt l, page 25, line 1O refers to the "cost of collecting a

past due oottgattorn'vtricn are lmposed Pursuantto NRs 116.31O31 3." Nevada

Ravised Statute 116.31031 3 states;
.,costs of collecting" includes any fee, charge or cost, by whatever

name, includlng, without limitatlo[, any eollectlon fee' filing fee'

recording fee, fee retated to the preparatlon, recording or delivery
of a llen or lien rescission, title search lien fee, bankruptcy searcl]

fee, referral fee, fee For postage or delivery and any other fee or

cost that an ssstriauon charges a unlt's owner for the

investigationr enforcement or collection of a past due

obligatlon ,., .

Thls type of fee would be lncluded in that deflnltion and would therefore be

included withln the $1,95O caP,

SENAToR RoBERSON:

It is unclear to me where this language should be. lf we are being asked to vote

on thls now, it would help to see where the language should be.
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Irece|vedane-mai|thedaybeforeyssterdayregardingafriendwho|ivesin
Anthem. we have a serlous problem with collectlon agencles' Thls person

bought an existlng home ln enirrem nine years ago' The original .oqn"t 
lived ln

tnp 
-nome 

and had landscaplng Installed. Vthen my frlend I?veq.ll' 1" received

a noUce from tho HOe reqlhiig a landscaplng plan' He said he did not have one

because he bought an exiittng-trome wlth landscaplng' He w-as assessed a flne

of grtgo, ThaE ts tne Jnf'"Oocumenta$on he 
're&!veO from the Hg,A o.

management cornpany ror nine years, He-went to Pay-off the loan on his home

and recelved a tet1gr fiom Astocfarcd Comrnunity Management whereln that

$4OO ls nout $27 ,827, This ls a problem,

Theproposed|anguagedoesnothlngtopreventth|sproblembgoayse.|tappears
the $1,g50 eap does not lnclude rBasonable iuorney rees. The word

"reasonable" does not glve me a lot of comfort' I do not see where

management or cotnclion companles would be prevented from contlnuing to

charge large amounts of rnoney for attorney's fees, whether they arB at,torneys

or they hlre an uttorn"y. I io not s"" ho* thls closes that hole allowing

ran.g6m"nt and collectiin companies to chrge outrageous fees'

I asked tho other tlay if S.B. 195 was going to be leard for a vote' I was told

no, we are not gotng to inu-tt-ut" "api 
beiause the regulators are going to

handte that, I am confused because we havc a cap of sorts In lE-129' In this

caser we ars not walting for the regulators to make thls declsion' I dQ not

understand that,

SFNATE BILL 195: Revises provisions relatlng to the costs of ,collecting 
past

due financial obligations in common-inte;est comrnunitres, (BDR 10-832)

SENATOR COPENING:

Youarerlght.WgdldsayWewerenotgo|ngtodothat'lamopentoremoving
it. I was working wlth sJme of my colle-agues who wanted that. we wanted to

make sure lt could not be raised, but our intent was to lower it, That was

important to Ssnator iir,uun. we can take lt out, but I do not want to do that

w[nout Senator Kihuen. That was where his comfort level was'

SENATOR ROBERSON:

The point ls, we are not belng conslstent. when it comes to senator Elizabeth

Halseth,s bill, we want to *uit for the rcgulators to declde. when it comes to

your bill, it ls okay to pllt in the cap' I have a problem wlth thls'
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SENATOR KINUEru:

Page 26, lines 3 and 4 of the moct(-up, EX!!Q!il, s9y, ::"'any reasonable

"t6rn.y's 
fees and other fees to cover the co$t oF collectlng a past due

obllgatiln .., ,' [f we were to put In this cap of $1,950, would it cover those

fees?

Me. Wmruson:
As Senator Copening polnted out, that language wo1ld.fit better.on ltne 5'

p;g;tG ;] efl.tiUit r,"lr'the cap was therc. lt would Include atbornsy's fees and

other fees to cover the cost of collectlng. we would have to be careful of the

wording and make it clear on the record. h refers speciflcally to

NRS 116.31031 3, I would read those things together to mean .everythlng
authorized under NRS 1 16.31031 3 would be capped at $1,950'

SSNATOR KIHUEN;
That ls my concern, we agreed on the reasonable attorney's fees' Many

attofneys have abused tf'te WOra "reasonable'" I am not comfortable with the

other f6es. lf the $1,95O cap would cover these other fees' it would rnake me

feel better. lt would not please me 1oO Percent. but lJust want to make sure

the cap will cover those fees,

MR, WILKINSON:

It is lmportant to maks lt clear en the record regarding the amount of thcr

superpriorlty wlth rcspect to at|orney's fees and all eqsts if the intent is to caP

it at $1,95O, We can draft that in a manner to make it clear'

CHAIR WIENER:

ArL tft" other fees concerning you because the blll says reasorsble attOrney's

fees and other fees? lt is the other fees you want addressed In the $1 ,950?

SENAToR KIHUEN:

Yes.

CHAIR WENER:
Reasonable attorney's fees would be separate?

SENATOR KIHUEN:

Qther fees are not defined'
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Mtcnnrl BUOKLEY (Conimission for Cornmon-lnterest Communltles and

Condominium Hotels):

Mr, Witktnson is ctear in"i ir ths 91,950 ls moved to page 26 of EIblblL!' it

wou|dbeeverything.ltwou|d|nc|udetitbcosts,aftorney.sfeeqandeveJything
wlthln the $1,950. ft woufO Oe an absolute-cap' That i'" *-"h:,*me as the

Commission, As Mr. Uu" pofnt"O out' the Commlsslon dlstinguished between

out-of-pocket amounts:th; iecorder's fces, tige ftes, etc. we included lhose

as separate costs because of the concern that anythlng not recovered comes

back ro the other o*nJ" Jo-are paylng their duls 6nd would be picklng up

the slack for those who are dettnquent'

SENATOR COPENING:

Wehaveestab|lshecl\^/eareot<aywithkeepingthereasonableattoi.ney'sfees
separate. we are concerned about the other iels that are undefined' Since we

know thc other fees ""'iJ 
u" passed along to all the homeowners' what are

they?

PAMETA Scor {Howord Hughes Corporation):

The other fees were poniOty irnluded.-to adClress the $2OO that can go to a

management .otpunf foi prJpuring u |ll: tP turn over to cotlection' That would

come under rhe $1,gid. i lJrritJno Mr, Lee's concerns, and the ossociatlons

should have Bhe ,un1l'a*"on" b*ur*" it does cost to record and send

reoisteredmall.Thatlsahardcost.|tdoesnotqototheco||ect|oncompany'
ii'Ji.l".lii'i,iri *irr i'r"- t"trt thtt cost if it ls inituoeo h the $1,e50'

SENATOR ROBER5ON:

Mr. Buct<ley is under the lmpression the,$1'950 would include reasonable

aftorney,s fees, or lt would tnitude attorney's fees generally. senator copening

is saying it woulcl noi-n"t t'-'rd be outlide or tie $1 'g5O' 
We are r't all

comfortable witn tnai. W" n*tO to get a handle on who ls eorroet in the

Interprstatlon of thls amendment'

CHAIRWIENER:
ThatiswhatWearedecidlng.Theyw|||tat€the|r|eadfromwhatevgwedecide
to lnclude In thls "tount. 

"Aas"tl on the conversation we Just trad regrdlng

Senator Kihuen's concern about other 6dd-on fees' reasonable attorney's fees

would be outside ,nui]-A" -. or"ur*o ln commlttee, the word ''reasonable" ls

not addressed, That ts wtrer" some of-the egreglous c.hal9el come from' There

are bgal srandards f;:?*;;;bb." Courtt"haie evatuat6d what "reasonable"
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Should be, We added "reasonable"' whlch wE have tlot had before' ls your

concsrn the hard caP of collectlon and other fees and "reasonable" attorneyrs

fees being outslde the caP?

SENATOR KIHUEN:

Yes, ldeally, I would want to cap 1OO percent of everythlng. btjt I understand a

detinition ior "reasonablo" atforney's fees is in statute' I am not happy wlth the

$1,95O. lwould prefer a lower airount. Some fees ln the regulation-$15O for

a lien letter anU $+OO for a notice of default-could ba lower' There is no eap

now. I would rather have something than nothlng in this blll'

SENATOR ROBERSON:

I hear the argument that if these fees are charged and a collectioR eompAny ls

not able to collect on them, all the other homeowners who are paying their dues

would have to sbssb those costs. That mlsses the Point' We should be looking

at the HOA management companles and boards' The boards have a fiduclary

duty to the residents of their communltles. They need to do.a betterJob in

neg;$a$ng agreemente with coltectlon companles so the law-abldlng

homeowners are not stuck With thB bill. We are lOot<ing at the wrong lssue

when we say bills ilKe thls Wll Protect the honeowners who pay theh dues'

That makes no sense.

Ajudge wlll decide whether attorney's fees are reasonable, lf a homeowner gets

stircliwittr a $27,000 lisn, does he or she have to hire an attsney and go to

courl to argue wlth the collection comPany over whether lts attorney's fees are

reasonablei For pactical purposes, how 6ften wlll a homeowner be able to do

that? will the homeowner hsve to take it because he or she does not have the

rnonsy to argue tltelr positlon in court? | can assure you, the collsction comPany

attorieys nire me money. They can tle thls up In court forevqS' lt ls more and

more put on the backs oi hotn"o*ners. The wsd "reasonablelr attofRey'S, fees

does not givo me a lot of comforl because the homeowners wlll ultlmately havo

to flght that ln court,

The superpriority questlon seems to be the big issue, lt ls belng proposed we

cootry irrai the iees, potentlally the attonley's fees, have a superprlorlty lisn, lt
ls mj understandlng itir tssuo ls belng debated in the courts. Iam concdrned

because the collecuon companies wa--nt ftis bill, I would llke chrls Ferrarl's

comments about this new language we.have just seen'

rc4
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GrRtRWtsrusn:
Wehavehaddebateonthisissue.Th|sisprobab|ytheon|ynex/languags
purilng in a cap, anO tn"ro are often caps in itatute' 

-l 
do not want to rehear a

blll- We naed to move fonrrrard' We have had two days of hearlngs on this and a

day of heartng on each other bill'

SENATOR ROBERSON:

Senator Copening, how do v.ou.se.e thls. workingrr:"hiT:XlTiT: t bill for

SllloOol $2,7b0, and lt-lncludes attorney's fees? How is that homeowner

supposed to dispute "'nttnli 
ifttse atiorney's fees are reasonable? Must they

hire an attorney ano spenJ more In legel iees to argue wlth other attorneys

about whethe, ihos" atiorney's fe€s are reasonable?

SenRloR CoPsNlrue:

WewantedtomakeSurethewod''reasonab|e'.Wasinc|udec|regardlng
;;#v;f""" to HoAi, boaros and management companies -could 

not go

crazy wlth attorney's i*". m"fuOfng "reasonable" attorney's fees is a protectlon

fer homeo'vyngrs'

The Commission adoptad caps that rnust be approved by.tlre Legislauve

Commlss|on'Thosecapswl||Precludecostsofco||ectionfrombeingmorethan
$1,95o. Our Chair t"ni" i"idtio the Commlsslon saylng thls Committee is not

satrsried with rhar and wourd rke a rower cap. texpec!.,ry gPlt of the

commlsslon wiil tar<e thai-into .oorrderation and prohably hold additlonal

;;;i"gt t"vaaa Reviii Statute 116 allows aggrlwed-h-orneowners to go

before the Commi"=il'i, 
-"no it lrrcludes ttiny steps-mediation and

arbitration-at no'o, utty low cost' We are trying to include these caps so

egreElous fees do not occur'

orlglnally In thls biil, we struck the first ssction. The flrsi sectlon Includ€d an

extra step of due ptL""t-UV aff"winO a homeowner to appeal to tlre

commission lf he or s'rre recetve-d an unfavorable rullng from the ombudsman's

Office. We recelved "ppt"-itt"rly 
15 e'malls trom peopte who dld not lit<e

sectionl.Wetrledtodowhdthehomeownerswanted,andwgstruck
sectlon 1, Adminlstranil Crif i, AnO"tron from the Real Estate Dlvlsion created

a blll atlowing that "it " 
duu process -because 

lt ls good for homeowners'

Attorney's fees are d;;; G superplority' Poople oo not like it' and lt is being

dlsputed In court'
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SENATAR ROBERSOIVI

Wii"r" ure attorney's fees already part of the superprioriry In thls statute?

SENATOR COPENINC:

It ls not in my blll. lt is already in the law.

SENATOR ROBERSON|

here, other than new language, does it say attorney's fees?

#ri"ri*i* irrl"l'",,[irrere are declsions on both sides, lt wlll not be settled

unril tie Nevada Supreme Court makes a declsion or this legisla$on addresses

Mn. BucxlEY:
iher. is a declslon in the Elghth Judlcial Distric! court that attorney's fees ancl

collection costs are pu.t oitf't superplorlty' There are a nurnber of lawsults

ii, W" arc only talking about the superpiority' In cases of a delinquency' the

association will most lit(oly be iald 
-when the lender for€closes'

senator Roberson's issue of the flne ls not addressed in this bill; lt is a ssparate

issue" lt cannot be foreclosed' lt ls a lien but cannot be foreclosed'

To pr,rt this into context. 9&_254, whlch would create medlation at a reduced

cosi and speedy uiOitrutifil]GiliA create a forum where peopte could use ths

Real Estate Dlviston or speedy arbltratlon to resolve an issue on attorncy's Ges'

BUt remember, fines cannoi be imposed unless a hearing ls held wlth due

pio"*=s. lf there was not a hearing, a flno would not be right. This bill only

deals with the superpriority amount, and it would lrclude everythlng capped at

$1,950.

SENATOR ROBERSONI

Thls ls about superpriority, Attorney's fees are not lncluded In superpriority In

stature, As Mr, Buckley potrrtea 6ut, thls issue is belng lltigated in the 6ourts-

What we are doing td,fiy i" fundamentally changlng statutory law to allow

attorney's fees In the supJrpriorlty lien' For those of you on thls Comrnlttee who

ar" ,oicerned about tiomnownits being stuck Wlth atorn6y's fees ln the

superpriority, this does not help. Thls statutfflly blows a.h.ol1 wjde open to

,ul-'uttori"y's fees whether reasonable or not. We can debate that' But for

the flrst ilme, we are allowlng attorney's fees to be lrcluded In the superpriority

llen by statute. That ls my problem wlth this bl!l'
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SttrtRtoR CoPnruo:
It is taw that they are awarded. I wlll polnt to the e-mail sent about Paradlse spa

In Senator Roberson unJ S*uto, Breeden's dlstrlct' The HOA raras ralded' An

investor borght the majority oF the units. He foreclosed on them. He stopped

paylns hls issessrnenls 6efore forecloslng approxlmately y"-years'ago'
Paradise Spa, which ls mostly sentor.cltizens' ls'nearly S0!L": On Aprll 18' the

sas, which ts on one';#i ;**d by thls Inwstdr, wlll bc shut 0ff. The

residents got an exrcnslon. lt was suPposed to be shut off on April B ln

261 unlts where mostly senior citizens live'

I have stayed on top of this to ensure these senlor citizens are not out on the

gtreet'Theunpalduu"",,*"nt=arenearly$1rnl|||on.Thisfacitityhasgone
downhlll. In a few days, the gas will be turned off i do not know when these

peoplew|||beev|cted.Theyharreaccum.u|alodsign|f|cantfees.Theyare
chasing past ctu6 umountu of nearly $1 mlllion, and their collectlon costs are

way beyond $1,9SO. ifr"V-f.O io-entist the help of an attorney to get ihls

invesror our of thelr unit, He r,as been arrested. These peop!e^!9 not have the

rnoncy to come uB *nrt $i tiiri* unO tsJ ttrc gas bill or $+t'oo9r-Le 9s will

bs turned off unless p"opf" help them. ft you tafe thls away, they are done'

These are your constltuents, Senator Roberson'

SENRTON ROBERSON:

Thatisacomptereredherring,Thereisallegedlycrimlnalactiviry,g_?!ngon:Y*
do not need this *tutute to d.i *iift tntt. i Oo not see how thls statute helps

that situation. They are my constituents, but that ls a false argument'

RENNY ASHLEMAN (Ctty of Henderson): -.

if.,, mu"f..rp in'ctuies 
-tanguage 

nevcr_discusscd that is contrary to my

agreement with the --f.i"g ..ihntt*' ltt" worlttng commlttee agreed to the

language, "unless u p"rrori has accepted the respor'lbillty'" On page 11 of

Exlribit l. sectlon g, JuUt""til" 1 say!, ""' unless a governmental entity lEs

acceptecl responslblllty "' ," ThF ls a concern to the City of Henderson' lt

;;;;iJ ";y "person" rither than "governmental entlty"' These walls ars ngt on

our property' They "r" 
not our r&ponslbllhy' We were only Interested ln the

issui necause they were a safety concern on our right-of-way'

CHAIRWIENER:

That was agre€d to,
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MR, ASHTEMAN;

Ir was ogreed Lo. The language In llnes 24 through 27 on page 11 of ExhiQlt I

was not agreed upon by anyone and does not appropriately descrlbe the

relationsilpletween the peopte. There are thousands of these walls. You can

imagine ui havlng to accept & Ceny responsibillty for interior walts, We dld not

build them. They are not on our propeny, We dld not ask anyone to do an)thing

about th€m. Plesse remow that languags.

erwnWtrNrn:
You want the word "person" at tine 14 on page 1 1 of Exhibit l?

MR. ASHLEMAN|

Yes. ldo not wantthe new language on page 11 of Exhlblt l, llnes 24 throuEh

27.

MR. WlLKltrtsox:
This is an important dlstinction. and lt ls a draftlng issue, lt needs to be clear'

The leru "pers6n" as used in NRS does not Include a governmental entity

unless we speclfically state that it does. lf the desire is to exclude
,,governmentai entlty,'i the ef|ecf of using ths terrn "personn would be to

"ntlf"ty 
exclude "gOvernmental entltles" unless we Said "person,"- and then We

furthei sald as used In the statute that a "person" includes a "governmental

entlty."

CHAIR WIENSR:

My understanding was that sometlrnes a munlcipality does need to get involved'

sometimes, it ls the complex itself. I do not remember entlrely excludlng a

munlcipallty. lt would be if it ls approprlate to bring ln the muniGipality; if it l5
appropriate, lt is the complex' lt was notjust one or the other.

MR. ASHLEMAN:

I have no obJection to using the Word "person or other entity," Would that pick

up the municipallties?

SENATQn coPemrue :

You are right. This ls wong. we took all the amendments we went through the

other dali and asked our legal staff to include them ln a mock-up. They
'mlsunderstood, and we got it this morning. I can see there are tiings mlsslng In

the portion saylng, "not the responslbillty of the unlt owner," lt is not in here'
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There are mlstakes' I apologlze, Dld you revlew the amendments we went

through?

MR, ASHLEI\4AN:

Yes.

SENATOR COPENI}IG:

Were thoy good?

MR, ASHLEMAN;

I had agreed to the one [rir. Buckley presented'

SeruRron CoPTNING:

That ts what was supposed to be in Exhlbit l. we wlll fix this secdon' lf Exhilil I

doesnotmatchuptotheamendmentswerev|ewedtwodaysago,weneedto
match them so we do not include something lncorregt'

fffi: lfit:ession. we went through rtem by itom what the parties agreed to'

SENATOR MCGINNESS:

You recognize the Probleln, but everyone who has a part in thls has not been

able to corne to the table' We got this amendment this mornlng iust ltke

Mr, Ashleman. I am concerned we witt try to ftx lt on fie Senate Floor or fix it in

the other House' That makes me nervous'

CnetRWentR:
iurn ouOy io|. a motian en the bill wkh rhe amendments as we discussed in our

work sesslon Oo"u*"nt,-L*-f.iUfi .t. We watked through each one two days ago

with the addttton or tne'611fr'-e need cladty on Ehe $1 ,ggO cap on pag:- 1q9f
Exhlbit l, ,,any reasonaOfu ltiorn"y't fees" aird capplng all other fees at $1'950'

ls that the intentlon?

STNETOR BREEDEN:

There is nothing in statute; lt is just status quo' we have heard.from manY

constituenrg who have been affected by these escalated iees, we need a

"iurting 
place to help our constltuents' Thls ls a good start'

t09
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SENATOR BREEDEN MOVED TO AMEND AND DO PASS AS AMENDED

s,B. .l74,

SENATOR COPENING SECONDED THE MOTION

SENAToR KIHUEN:

For the record, I will support thls blll now beeauEe il Puts a caP on the fees'

lam not 10O percent comFortable with the cap, but lt is better than the st8tus
quo, I reserve my rlght to change my Votc on tne noor. I Want to consult further

wlth my constituents who will be direcuy impacted by thls blll before I vote on

Ehe Senate Floor.

SENATOR ROBERSON:

This is not a good start. lt is a step backward because Under the ststute, there

ls no provision allowing attorney's fees tO be included wlthh the superPriority

lien, Today, we are tatiing a step in the wrong direction by allol,vlng attorney's
fees, for the first tlme in statute, to be part of the superpriority lien'

rHE MoTloN GARRIED' (SENAToRS 6USTAVS0N, MCGINNESS AND

ROBERSON VOTED NO,)

#trl.xx

CHAIRWIENER:

We wifl address S.B. 185. We have a work sesslon docum€nt (Exhilclt K)..1 am

requesting a one-week waiver,

SENATE BILL Makes various shangQs relating to real proPerty' (BDR 10'
23)

SENATOR COPEN]NG MOVED TO REQUEST A ONE.WEEK WAIVER

FROM SENATE LEADERSHIP ON S.B. 185.

SENATOR KIHUEN SECONDED THE IVIOTION.

THE MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOU$LV,

*{r{rritl
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CHetRWsrusn:
w; ;iiil;"ss S'B' 204' we have a work session documdht ff!Ef-L)' rnis

bill enacts amendmenti-io the Unlform Common-lnterest Ownership Act' We

have had otfier unifqrm acts before the Committee' We have not updated our

,nir"r* acts since lgg1. Most of thls bill consists of technical changes and

updates to the Unlform Acl'

SENATE BILL 204: Enacts Certain amendments to the unlform common'lnterest
"----OwnArsN PAct' (BDR 1 0'298)

MR. wt-xtNson:
Most of the changes arc technical ln nature, and they are not SUbstantive' They

ri. irtrngui in intirnal refcrences and Include drafting issues and minor changes

the Unifolm Law Comrnlsslon made to the Uniform Act to update lt.

CnatRWtgrueR:
Has the 1991 law been worked on slnce then? We have notjoined the other

stateS?

MR, Wlt-Ktttsott:
some efforts were made last session, ln particular, to include some oF the

"r."ng".fromtheUnlformAct.Thlsisthef|rsttimethosethingshavebeen."r"ti,ily looked at. The Uniform Law Comrnlssloners approved the flnal version

in 2008. This is the most comprehensive revlew of that'

MR. BUCKLEY:

Mr. Wllklnson is correct'

SENAToRBREEDENMoVEEToAMENDANDDoPASSASAMENDED
s.B. 204.

SENATOR KIHUEN SECONDED THE MOTION.

THEMoTIoNCARR|ED'(SENAToRSGUSTAVSoN,McG|NNESSAND
ROBERSON VOTED NO')

1t1
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4,B.448

AsseMBLY BILLNO, 44E-ASSE}{BLYMAN MUNFORD

MARCH21,20ll

Refer:ed to Committee on Judioisry

SUMMARY-Revises provisions relating to rcal pope$y'
(BDR 10-s13)

FISCAL NOTE: Bffect on Local Govsrnmenl No.
Bffsct on the Slatel Yas'

BXPLAN TION-I{ellltirlrr,rdrrlrrlrrbno**urrJro*nlrnclllslotnill€{h$$t0$iclbnlsterlBll0bc0lnlllld,

AN ACT lelatine to rcal properfv: providing for thc issuance of cease attd
desist orders1v the Addiniitiator of the Real Eshte Divisiou of the
Department of Business and Industry under certain cireumstances;
revlsine ntovislons soveming accessio a unit'in a common-interest
conrmtinitv: nrphib'ltins ai assooiation of a common-intel€st
communit!'flom chargi;g certain fees; prohibiting an association from
enacting certain reshictions on antrcnnae and cettaln othef Oevlces ror
receiviilg broadcast signals; rcvising provisions go.vernigB the.porvers

0f an sssooistiory rcvising plwisions goveming me llung oI
vacaucies ou an executive boatd; rwisin-g plovisions. govomlng. the
powets and duties of the ocesutive board; revising provtstois
loverning construction ponaities; rovising pt'ovisions governing
sanctions fot violations of the governing documents; revlstng
movisions sovemins the collectiod'of ceriain past due finartcial
bbligations;-r'evising-provisions go-verning- eligibility lo.be a meryper
of the exeoutive board or an offtcer of the associafion; requrmg
members of tho exeoutivo board to cornpletc cettain coumes of
education; revising provisions govorning meelr-ngs of the units' owners
and of the o(ecutlve boad; tevising provisions governlng surplus
funds of an assoclation; rwising provisions goveming the-budgot-of an
association; revising ptovisions governing cefiain €xpendihrgs by 3n
association: rcvisins Dlovisions coveming assesgments to. fund tne
l'esetves of an association; revisinf provisidns governing sh:dies of^the
t€selves of an assosiation; revising povisions goveffing liens of an

association: revislng provlsions Eoverning the books, records and
papers of in associ-ati'on; revisirrgip-rovisions. governing parking. in a

comtnon-intet'est community; fevising prousrons govolntng Glajms
based on alleeed violations of certain laws and the intelprctatlon'
applicatiou anE enforcement of the governing documeirts;.rwising
vm'ious othet provisions relatins to common-intetpst communities; and
providing oGr matteru properlt lelating thercto,

I filrt ilIil ltil ilillllll lillliliw *AB44g*
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*2-

Leg,islntlve Cotrnscl's Digertl
I -""3ili;; i;Iifi; tttffil"u". fo' iho issuance of orders to oeose nnd.desist bv

2 tho Adrninishator of tti; f,"al-B;6t rjivisio" ot tte Departmcnt of Bssincss and

3 Industrvun<lorce$aincircumstanccs.
i "'"Eiittii'e'1iifrfiifil;?siociation,of a commoi-interpst cornnrunity fi.m

i :r;I:"* *t$:*l* tl*, *' "'l'":nru:i 
"glf 

ii'FillifT :i i {ti'ii 
"ii,ilirii 

ft';.;;;i';id ii"-'"diiit"-G,.protriuioog o;,irtbelyi-se.!91$F.ho
i ;;ffi'il ili; ilit;i iil fiild-intc*iirbr o-r*re-unit's olner' seetion 2.glso

i iiiiiiiiiJ grJ a*sociation Firiil-itl chafeing n fce to a unit's owner for obte|pgt€

t6 ilffiilil"'ilirld'i1" exteridr'appearancc of a_unit or the landec-aOl.nc; gt{,!l)
i i irlitriJft in a rnainei'rviriii vioiitbs 

-ccrta{r {edoal rcgulalions tlu.instauation'

12 maintcnaoco or ure of un:uiGinioi o$r clovice fot 
'eiciving 

cgrtain broadcsst

13 sienals.
ii "'ttii*ting law requirrs an rssooiarion to p.rgyt{e cu'tnin noiioe at least 48 hortrs

i;:l,lt5lt't$*Hl{ilggil*ff liJl$s'ilyfi,i:;ffi.tr*'"Jtffi ,&1t1?g
iip,T.T,islid'-g'fr 'Iri'%ry'$rt#rt*lmynfllrrl$tilf x'SJfi f'r
19 pr.ovide tho 48-hour-nou*'utroto removing e velriclb which is blocking a

20 handicapped Parkirrg sPuca
2l sectlon q or tniJ-iiii proyldcs- for an errcrgcocy eleciion. to fill -cortsin
22 vasaneics on tlre exeouiivl Hst',i]i ift lieCi*ivitoird is unable !o obtaln a

zi ;;ffi;--d;ril'tsi,lrii'iail1ioi,'i-.ini "st't4t 
th€ DiYisiqn to apg-[,-fE the

zit il;;ild;i;f; .;Jt# fl; th";;;ftii;iif ttic uuir" owrcrs ate irnabloto nll
1i lfiii"iliii,'iil;ii."s;;iil;a';i'ii-tii'iqi,'l* iho association to make avajlabre to

26 rnembers of the sxcc;tivu fiiiiit,'ri oo-cbarge, certain books, r'oco.rig. and papers;

Zi and (2) requires tnu JiJiriiiii 6biii-io ootify the uni6' orvlre's if the executive

28 board has Ueo' rouoiil-iio; ffii;t i thi piovisions of existing larv governing

2i Cgil"i*intgtof communitics or thegoverning documetrts'

30 Bxisting Iary autrorizes an a*rooiition-io impose a construction penalty against

3t a urfr,s owner ttrro riiriiiiiiliiii,i'i'iitia"ti,. 6ns 116.310-3.05) scction 5 of
\i tr'illiri p*iriiir1*'iilffi&tfi oia consructio4 $enaltylttho failue lo adhere to

33 ths schedule is rooreOfiioitiirilstanccs beyond thi contiol of thc unit's orvnet'

14 " - liirliiri iiri; iutloii"Jr an g$ooi*tiou to prohiblt a unlt's owner or a tenent ot

5j .n i,wii,ii-"ora,roit. o*o.iot n tcnant froh using the cornmon elgmettts ns a

36 sRnction for a viotation-o;;i; t;"".i.' 4oournenb. fr.IRS 116.31031) pectlott 6 of

4i ;ilit;if otbnia.*-trtulittd .t:*tltmnnav proSibii ofi thq use,.of a. commotr
j6 ;ffi#i 6 ;ffii ;ffi "fiJil itaies, u;reis -the 

violailoa is failure.to pav an

39 RsscsEmenr. Scction ; ;ffi;;iil;*vi:i-olis retaring to ffnss for violatioru of lho

40 eoverni,rs oo*,ttt* ffi"(ii;ffiii;;;.itfuiilJcd or$z'100 on the amount of

;i ffi;itl#;ii't i*pq"d.on a.unit'8 or11ci 1pa il' q'=31-i;-o-o11-1; tz)

42 prohibiting un 
"rroriutio,i'io- 

i*po'ing a finc if anothsf assooiation has lnrposed

43 a fine for thc same Ji,liiir"q tsi.iirih;,Iri"g the postponement of a herring on a

i:4 iii'ra-noi'riiin alilii,l #id;i ;-dd (4iteqnif"g a f,eariig before the irnposition of a

45 fine for a oontlrtulng violatloo.
46 Existing ro.u ar,tt oii*t, but does not -t€qulr€r an assoolalion to enter ths

4i erouodJ of-a udr to rnainmiil tt e citorior of dr6 unit under certalu clrcumslances'

;i fr"rii*riiiirigitiiilffi? ;i-tfi; uiii pi""lai* tt'at thh -authorization 
expircs if

49 tho rmit's ownrr ot-ih.-"aicn[ it ttre irrit's owne1 performs the maintennnce

50 neoessary for the unit to tooot the commuqtty.9|anoil'os'
5i -'-- 

Sii-tiorr A bf trris dill liilitJiir6 ryps oi6ttootion fees which.an asooiation may

5i "h"isi-6-;,u,ii-'-;il; 
i:iio J*ii[tl"fr.ri 

"ap 
on the amount of s$oh fees rvhlch is

53 basd on tho omount of th€ outstanding bahnce'

| illill lillillll llilllfi llllllll*Ag44Bt
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Sectlon 9 of this bill reqfips a momber of tle executivc board to succes$fully

cornplete 2 hours of eduoatlon conceming the atuties of members of an executivb
board each yeat', Sectlon 9 also provides thal (l) unless the governing docurnents
plovide othcrrvise, officeis of the assooiation are rrquircd to bc nnits' owuers; and
(2) a pcrson rvho resides with, ot is related rvithin thc 6rst degree ofconsanguirrity
lo, an offrcer of the assoelatioa or memb$' of the exeoutive board may not become
an officer of the association or a member of lhe q(eoutivo board,

Section 1l of this biU reviscs various provisions rolaling to meellnge of thc
s' owners bv: 1l) authorizins a unitrs ownelto reouest that an item be includedunits' orvners by: (l)

on thc aeenda for thcon thc agenda for'tlio moeting;(Q authorlzing a gues-t of a unit's o'wner t0 nttend
tbo meoting; and (3) autborizing I nnit's owner to leoord the meetiog on videotapo

ry: (l) authorizlag a
for tho mceting; (2)

a unitts ownei to requegt thai nn item be

as rvell Rs audiotapf,/0I fls SuororBpg,
Section 12 of lhis bill revises various provioions relatilg toSection 12 of this bill revises various provisions relatilg lo rneelings of the

oxecutivo board by; (l) requiring the meetings rvhich ara hold at n time other than
6t0od0rd businoss hours to start no earlier than 6 p.m,; (2) requhitrg the ngenda lo6t0od0rd bueinsss hours to start no earlier than 6 p.m,; (2) requiring the ngenda lo
bo availablo not later tharn 5 days befon the meeting; (3) tequidng a c6py of cerlain
financirl infomation required to be rwicwed at an execuliw boud mceting to bo
mada nvsilable Et no c,harg6 to oaoh perso! pfosctrt at lhe lnoeting and to bo
providcd irr electrcnio fouat at so ghsrge to a unit's owner who r€quesls tho
information; and (4) providing that a page lirnit on materials, remarks or other
information to be iruluded in the minutos of the meeting rnust not bc less than hvo
double-sided pagcs.

Scettou 13 of this bill revises provisiolrs goveming the right 0f I unit's olvner
to speak at il meeting of lhe units' owrcrf, or fte executive board by; (l) rcquidng a
lirnitation of not less than 3 rninutes on tho tirne a unit's owtrer lnay speak; (2)
requiring the sssociation to comply 'with tho Anro'icaue with Disabilities Act in
providing sccess to the rneetingl (3) requirlng the axecutive boad to provide a
period of comrnenls by the units' orvnes beforr votiog on fl matterl and (4)
authorizhrg a petson to be reprcsqnted by a persoa of bie or her choosing at a
hgfir-hg gqnpfldat nu nllgg€4 violntion of lhg Eoverning doouments,

Secllon 14 of this bill recluites bids for the plnvlsion of durablc goods to the
association tro bc opened duling a mcetiug of the executive board

Exisling larv lequircs an executive board which receives a cornplainl fiom a
urri!'s owner alleging that the exeoutivc board bas violahd acisting larv or the
governing documents to place the subject of lhe comploirt on the agonda for ils
noxt meeting if the unit's owner requosts that aclion. (l'{RS I 16.31087) Section 15
of lhis bill lequires the cxeoutive board uo discnss the complaint fully and
completely and attempt to resolve lhe oornplaint at thc mactirg.

Existing law crcates certain climes related to voting by units' owncrs, (NRS
I 16,31 107) Seqtlor 16 of this bitl requiras these provisious to be prihtcd on iaclr
ballot plovided to the uuits' owners.

Scctlon 17 of this bltl defincs "surplus firnds" for the puposo of determining
rvhether the association is reguhed to pay the surplns firnds to uirits' owners.

Existirrg larv requires a tevierv or eudit of the financial stf,lement of an

nssocistlon 0t certain times. (NRS 1i6,31144) Seutjou i8 of Sis bill rcquires the
association to provido a copy ofthe rovierv or andit to a unlt's orvner in eilherpapel
or electlonio format at no ohargo to the nnit's o|ner if lhe unitts owner rcqn€sls
suoh a copy.

Undcr oristlng law, tho proposed budgel ofan association takes effeot unless
the units' orvners rcject lhe proposed budget. (NRS I 16.3115, I16.31151) Sectiorrs
19 and 20 of this bill providg thot tlre ploposed lildgot does not taka effcsl unless
the units' olvners milry the proposod bndgot Ifihe proposed budget is not ratitied,
thc oost reoently ratified budgst cmtinucs in effcct,

Sectlon 19 also rwises provisions goveming spccial assessmcots byl (1)
icri'iovihg piovision$ whleh specifically *trthorlzc tlie exccntivo boatd to iurpose

|l|iltilililIilil il|ililililillril*48448*
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109 necessary and ressonable assessmetrts.to carry out a. plor to qdcquilcY pnj tne

iio ,rrri"o'oiiil*';;;il,T"-rth;;i;;;{i"e;,,btainlde rne apprqvll of ihe u$its'

iii ;ffi;;; rzj pi"*ailiiiit;;Gffi;;t-torrnc itra-resefvii of the association

iii ;il;;lJi'd'dd $ss fiilip'.;;;dl9*i t4'.oliringrhe app''oval o^f thounits'

113 owners for capitar exiidi;,ffi-;;;;Afttg iiettiin afrount a-nd for anv visible

I 14 chaneet to theintcfior ol'exteriot ofn conuuott olemeflt'

ii3 -"$"iffi';d'iJqiiid iii;;;irdfi"* fitiry or the associarion to esrablish n

i i6 c.rt*n-p"rioa iftni"iti;tr;-d"iit;d;nt-ieel nnui assesgmetrt or cost may bc rcferyed

ll7 forcollection.
I l8 Existiog larv requires an associatlon to conduct.a study ofthe reserves required

t 19 to repair, ttplace ancl-restort the nta;o' componenh of tlio cornrnon elongn'G and

120 sny otlrcr Bortion of ihe common"-intetesf community that the . nssociatioli is

llt obtiqated to uainmm,'iiqnii'il'65fijdi soiitou 2t bf this bitl prohibiis the

iri ffiffril 
-fo;if'ili; 

tircirg aoy qiriqir batS on the shrdy of the roscrves'

i15 i",r-ritiitii, r.ii*t"* liii'it.tirri ir&Ujiinitg. a firnding daL to. pnovide adcqnate

illt iiiir,iiii'ti,t Uii *qril;dil;'iei;uiGf anf until treExEcutivo obard approves the

nS study of tlc rcservcs--af'a mlifinC-ift" glgc.utlve board, Secllon f,l also; (l)
126 requhps Ure reservc snirOi iii6'J fr*i,t ,iititttti to a unlt's owner. i.n clectronig

i1i 'tiii?i".t?ii Jriite"l";r,iitl pronia*t rotooticc of the mceting to a unit's,orvncr'

it8 *"$;ii;;,i';r 
iil--b'ifi'-tivri}--i,ioniiions. goveruinf the arnonrrt of the

129 association,s lien whioh is prior to s Iirst^sectlrity iateresl on a unr[,

130 sectton zs or hr's-iil-l 'pioTiiiirJ iirJ-t6i"ii"&"iC of an associatiott's liou and tho

l3l fitine of n ciyit mtio;|tfi';fiil ilgCettnt for the snpuut due if;^(l)-lhc
ili i;il8d;'d;ililos ffi i,coiii;iiiti"ifo day.s after rnaiiing th9notice-of default

ii5 lidiiiiiLin to sell; or(2) an sgr€€mont oxtending thatpoiod isDot reached'

iii *" 
d;;ii; t4 ;I ti,iJ diir isJi! r provisions ggv.;"ning tho aocess of * unit's owner

135 to the books, recooat ind popit*'or* ossoiiatlor afr tequ!1e1 thc publication of

i16 i[u ;i.ir;;'opiii".i Jfi fr,iii;i oirio* i"-ittr iriociation's bffraial neivslettet' under

737 ccrtainoilcumstances.i5f *'Eiiliiif 
rariprpi;iOsu fsr n civil action if the aqestiYe lpqrd' e ncmbor of the

139 executive board, a communlty managQr or an offigor, ctnployee or agcnt ofthe

i40 ilriiJiiii-"r i.G dlec,t or oncourf,gl, c^erta.in.rehliatbry acti-on-against c unit's

llt orvner- rNRS ll6.3ii-&i S;iiotr 7i of liii* Uiit specifies certain-actions rvbich

42 constlnlfcrclsuslorys(
ii -""$;;id;d 

di tfiis i,ii"prohibie ar qssoclalion frourclrarging a fec.to a unit's

44 o,u,r"i io oUtoi" opptouuiloijtno installalion of rlrought tolerant landscnping'

ii - 
cliil"o zz rif us'llii;*"*; tho aurhor.izaiion of Rn executiYo board to

4G apDrovc rhe rentiug ;t"ililG-;ir|"gli ii"i* certain circumstancos with a

Ai ;i'"r'ii'i;';.t;;t6;ti'; il;fiv;-uiaro-6-gra"t suoh approval undct certain

,ii iircumstancei. . r rL ---.---:--49 -"-!;itdrb 
of this bilt: (l) protribirs ths sxequtive board_nnd the governing

50 doournenrs r.- intoiuitrig |u{11it[il;kit;e oi-in iutomobile,.privately,orvned

5i ,tiiiO^.6 picf.up tnrcfc, iloio,pycf" -'*rt"friotncr vehicles; and.(2) requircs the

52 ;;;;;iatt0;;i; comnrou-intcrcst colnrnunity rvrlioh is not-gatcd. or oncloscd to

51 di*irlav siens dn or nd;;i;6;;ti' iiliiiii-oft ra'nug ie polribited or restlicted' '?l;6iT"l;ff:lig*lte'mnn',,q'T"V*'J!l$Htr"t.$!|',;,'ff $ifriifif';q
!iullln';l*:l'*afu **x'l,llnliffi tr'i;a;lta*";ft t'mry;'*;l
57 to be conlnenceO ruiUio'iti*Uiiittl"g ih"'"fi,itns to rnediatio-n or arbiitation' Sectiou

5g 2g also auttrorizcg a civil action coscclning a. vrolation of existirrg.law spvernlqe

59 cornnorr.inrersrt ro*'ii,iiriilJ'Jio if, bt""gfit'bt i tenaot or au invitec oT a unit's

60 otvueroratonaut,
6l Sesllons 31 and 32 of tbis bill requiretho sharing.of i"IglryillT.!-t $:-f:tt:

i,ii ffi;;;:-iliird-iio.ittss) sectlol f,s or this bill
142 consilnrtbrctslistory action'

;Y """ilJrii""'5i?nd i2 of tbis bill require tho sharing of inforqr*lion.by the parties

62 to uiiiiiiu"ii nrie wiiir riti riiiision iinogiog n violaiion of existins law govctning

63 cotrunon-interest corununiiies,

Iilrilillrillllillffi lilllllilffiffi: *AB{40t
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